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ABSTRACT 
Granular matenals utilised m the constructiOn of highway foundation layers are currently 
specified on the basis of :mdex tests. As a consequence, the matenal acceptability 
cntena, although developed from many years' expenence, do not directly measure a 
fundamental performance parameter. Once the granular matenals are placed and 
compacted they are rarely checked and as such no assurance can be giVen to their likely 
engmeering performance in Sltu. An Important performance parameter, the stiffness 
modulus, descnbes the ability of the constructed layer(s) to spread the construction (and 
m-service) vehicle contact pressures and reduce the stresses, and hence strains, 
transiDltted to the lower weaker layers. 
A significant Improvement upon current practice would be to mclude the specification of 
'end product' testing and to mclude the direct measurement m-situ of stiffness modulus 
to assure performance. A prerequiSite of this IS smtable Site eqmpment to measure such a 
parameter, and a sound basis upon which to mterpret and utilise such data. Tests do exist 
that measure stiffness modulus m situ, although m general they measure a 'composite' 
stiffness, I.e. a smgle transducer mfers the surface strain, under controlled loading, for 
the constructiOn as a whole and the region affectmg the measurement IS not precisely 
known Currently then, no routme portable device exists for the direct stiffness modulus 
assessment of the near surface or last layer applied. This would not only provide for 
consistency of constructiOn, but avmd bury:mg poor or weaker layers 
Th1s thesis descnbes the evaluation of a portable Impact test device and research mto the 
behaviOur of granular smls subJect to rapid transient loads. The requirements for the 
assessment of pavement granular foundatiOn layers are revtewed, followed by a cntlcal 
appraisal of current devices that measure the stiffness modulus of material m sztu. The 
prototype Impact devtce, known as ODIN, compnsmg an accelerometer :mstrumented 
swingmg hammer, IS descnbed A selection of field data, demonstratmg the pnmary soil 
mfluencmg factors and correlations with other devices, ts presented Controlled 
laboratory testmg IS also descnbed, compnsmg Impact testmg With free-fallmg masses m 
addition to the ODIN device and for tests on foundatiOns mstrumented With pressure 
cells, that further explams the dynanuc behaviOur of the matenal under test. Problems 
w1th both hardware and software, associated with high frequency Impact testmg, are 
highlighted. In particular, the restramt of the Impact mass by the swmgmg arm 
mechamcal component is observed to lead to a proportiOn of the Impact energy bemg 
channelled back mto the apparatus dunng a test. The channelled energy IS shown to 
produce resonance of the apparatus, which m turn leads to problems m mterpretatton of 
the accelerometer signal. Numencal methods are then explored and It IS demonstrated 
that the predictiOns approximated well to the free-fallmg weights' expenmental data 
DiscussiOn of the research findmgs concludes with a model for sOil behaviOur under 
Impact testmg, reqmrements for an Improved Impact device and the further research 
work reqmred to realise the potenttal of such eqmpment. 
Keywords: Impact test, Sttffness, Granular, In-situ, Dynaffilc, VIbratiOn 
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GLOSSARY OF SYMBOLS 
q = Deviator stress (kPa) 
cr, =Vertical stress (kPa) 
cr, = Honzontal stress (kPa) 
<Jm = Mruumum (surface) apphed stress (kPa) 
cr. = Average apphed stress(kPa) 
a, r = radms of loadmg (m) 
x =Depth from surface (m) 
d = Surface deflectiOn (m) 
P = surface apphed pressure (kPa) 
K760 =Modulus of subgrade reactiOn (kN/rnlm) 
e = Sum of pnncipal stresses (kPa) 
K1 = matenal constant 
k2 = matenal constant 
E =Stiffness Modulus (MPa) 
v = Pmsson's Ratio 
k = Static spnng stiffness (N/m) 
Eo= Static plate beanng tests elastic (unloadmg) stiffness modulus (MPa) 
Ev =Static plate beanng tests (loadmg) stiffness modulus (YlPa) 
Evd = German Dynarrnc Plate test stiffness (MPa) 
Edyn =Dynamic stiffness modulus (MPa) 
11 =efficiency of Impact (0-1) 
W = weight of falhng mass (N) 
D = diameter (m) 
h =height of drop of Impact test (m) 
(continued o'er) 
IV 
m = falhng mass (kg) 
g = grav1ty (9 81) (m/s2) 
' A =mea of loadmg (m-) 
8 =elastic settlement of sub grade (mm) (Asm, 1960) 
z =Deflection (m) 
• 
z =Velocity (m/s) (mtegrauon of deflectiOn) 
.. 
z = Acceleration (m/s2) 
z, = Statzc plate/ground deflectiOn (m) 
Zm = Max1mum deflectiOn (m) 
ro = C1rcular frequency (radmns/s) 
cp = Phase angle (rad1ans) 
Y = Max1mum displacement mnphtude (m) 
f =frequency (Hz) 
c = v1scous dampmg coefficient 
D, = Darnpmg ratiO 
Gst = Static Shear Modulus (MPa) 
Gdyn =Dynamic Shear Modulus (MPa) 
B = Modified Mass Ratio 
F =Frequency ratio 
t =time (s) 
tp =time to peak deceleratiOn (s) 
v = veloc1ty (m/s) 
v0 = milia! veloc1ty (m/s) 
V m= max1mum velocity (m/s) 
a = acceleratiOn (m/s2) 
am= max1mum acceleration (m/s2) 
\If= Ratio of GdyniGst 
C, =Elastic shear wave ve!oc1ty (m/s) 
Cp =Elastic compressiOn wave ve!oc1ty (m/s) 
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Road foundation destgn IS essentially empmcal, and construction IS earned out accordi:rg 
to a method specification. The matenals are specified and controlled on the basts of n:eex 
tests, such as particle stze dtstnbutwn and water content, and rely upon previous evtde::ce 
of satisfactory behaviOur and good construction practice to provtde some assurance of ~e 
reqmred performance. Currently then, there IS no formal method for the measurement er 
an engmeenng parameter m sztu for compliance or assurance. Howe~er, there IS mcre .. c;:ng 
soctal and politicaltmpetus to uuhse recycled matenals for construction m general, to 
relieve the pressure on natural resources There are also mcreasmg demands for longer 
service life and lower mamtenance reqmrements of new, and reconstructed, roads for 
tmproved economic return on the vast capttal outlay reqmred 
Research wtth the spectftc mm of tmprovmg the empincal approach to the use of materials 
m road pavement structures Is Widespread Much of thts research ts targeted at a better 
understandmg of fundamental behaviOur wtth mcreasmgly sophtsttcated laboratory 
measurement that attempts to recreate the fteld condtttOns Pavements fml by the 
accumulation of permanent strams, m many cases, and consequently much research ts 
focused upon repeated loadmg effects to produce reliable matenal models. Thts IS 
complemented by tmprovements sought m numencal modelling such that the distnbuuons 
of the stresses and hence strmns can be adequately descnbed for the pavement system in 
response to traffic loadmg. Fteld momtonng of m-servtce pavements, accelerated load.mg 
factlities to deterrrune lifetime performance m relatively short ttme penods, and the 
mcreasmg sophtsttcatton of fteld mstrumentatton to momtor the sub-surface conditions 
provtde tmproved understandmg of the allowable stresses and strams m the layers to 
preclude fmlure. These pnmary strands of matenal and pavement modelhng provtde the 
necessary framework for analytical pavement destgn In thts way better use can be mace of 
the resources avatlable by more efftctent destgn and predtction of behav10ur HO\\ e\ er. 
many stgmficant challenges remmn for the full reahsation of the tdealtsed scenano 
descnbed 
I 
In parallel wtth, and complementary to, Improvements m the destgn and utilisation of 
matenals ts the reqmrement to provtde assurance as to the constructed quahty of the 
pavement. Momtonng of the matenals once lrud and compacted, pnor to construction oi 
the next overlymg layer, would tmprove the current s;tmltlon substantially Howe\ er, to 
predtct the reqmred performance dunng constructiOn that ensures the hfetime performance 
ts a stgntficant challenge. In additiOn, the routme measurement of suitable parameters and 
thetr m tegration m to a performance spectfication ts another prereqUisite for tmpro' ed 
assurance. 
The road pavement ts destgned to wtthstand the repeated loadmg of the many vehtcle 
JOUrneys that 1t wtll mcur dunng Its (destgn) life. The roles of the foundatiOn layers m-
servtce are to support the upper layers suffictently to avmd thetr fatigue frulure and to 
dtstnbute the transffiltted stresses wtdely enough to avmd over-stressing (and strammg) of 
the subgrade. The stresses transffiltted to the foundation dunng m-servtce condttions are. 
however, small relative to those transffiltted dunng construction due to the structural 
bound layers of htgh stiffness above Dunng constructiOn the stresses are much htgher 
due to the dtrect actwn of constructiOn vehtcles and, although far fewer Ioadmg cycles 
occur, may approach matenal frulure condttlons It ts equally tmportant that the foundatiOn 
layers adequately protect the subgrade from damage that may be subsequently buned and 
lead to later problems and that the upper foundatiOn layers allow the adequate placement 
and compactwn of the upper (bound) structural layers 
The stiffness modulus of a matenalts clearly an engmeenng parameter of pnmary 
tmportance smce it descnbes the abthty of the matenal to rests! stresses wtthout e'l:cessn e 
strammg, assummg failure IS not approached. It can also be used to descnbe the necessary 
support for the placement and adequate compactwn of the next layer above. It ts thus 
deSlfable to measure thts parameter zn sztu, and to ensure that the constructed matenals are 
suffictently umform, to avmd problematical dtfferential movements, by routmely testmg at 
a suffictently close spacmg The measurement of thts parameter m the field forms the 
basts of the work descnbed in this thesis. 
The matenals utihsed for construction are vaned. In many cases the subgrade, m cut or fill, 
compnses a cohesiVe matenal whtlst the pnmary foundatwn structural layers are often 
2 
granular and compnse locally obtamed matenal for cappmg, 1f the subgrade IS of low 
strength, or h1gh quahty crushed rock for the sub-base Layer stab1hsat10n by hme and/er 
cement of matenals IS also commonplace, prov1dmg a sellli-contmuous slab, although ::::c 
relatively low strength and occurrence of d1scontmmt1es render these matenals perhaps 
more s1m1lar to very coarse granular matenal m behaviOur In addltlon to road foundations 
there ex1sts a vast array of construction cond1t10ns where the measurement of the ach1e,ed 
stiffness modulus m s1tu would be of benefit, such as road repa1r works, L'tlhty trenches. 
backfill to p1pes and p1pelmes and m general many more 
The measurement of the stiffness modulus of a matenal m sltu can be achieved by the 
apphcatlon of a controlled amount of load through a beanng plate, wh1ch 1s usually ngJd 
and Circular, and the measurement of the resultant deflecuon. The deflection 1s usually 
defined as res1hent 1f 1t 1s measured upon recovery, or after a smtable number of load 
cycles such that the loadmg and unloadmg stress-stram behaviOur are approx1mately 
comc1dent Trad!twnally a static load has been apphed, and the plate deflection measured 
by s1mple mechamcal displacement transducers, such as d!al gauges, attached to a datum 
bar wh1ch 1s founded beyond the zone of mfluence of the matenal movements. 
InterpretatiOn IS by s1mple calculatiOn based upon elastiC theory for sellli-infimte solids 
developed many years ago. These static measurements are relat1vely slow to carry out and, 
although practised, are not usually frequently undertaken for any one s1te In contrast to the 
UK s1tuat1on, the measurement of the stiffness modulus does fonn part of the comphance 
requtrement for road foundations dunng constructiOn m many European countnes 
mcludmg Gennany and Fmland. 
In response to the slow nature of static plate testmg, and the reqmrement for relatively 
large kentledge, many dynalllic dev1ces have emerged for the assessment m sltu of the 
stiffness modulus, although m many cases measured md1rectly. Most of these dev1ces \\ere 
developed some time ago for the structural assessment of whole pavements for 
mamtenance purposes. More recently, mcreasmg numbers of smaller portable dev1ces h.J.ve 
emerged that are particularly smted to the testmg of road foundations, and generally for 
matenals much less stiff than b1tuiTI1nous or other bound surfacmgs. A dynalllic load 1s 
apphed by a falhng mass wh1ch impacts the beanng plate on the ground v1a a rubber 
buffer, wh1ch prolongs the Impulse The defonnat10n of the ground 1s md1rectly measured 
3 
from an electncal motion measunng transducer, such as a veloctty transducer or 
accelerometer, situated e1ther on the plate or on the ground. The measured displacement IS 
the accumulated stram over some unknown depth. Backcalculauon, from such 
measurements, for the detenrunauon of the stiffness modulus of the upper layer(s), IS 
consequently generally 1mpracucal The measurement made IS thus constructiOn spectfic 
and may be stgmficantly mfluenced by the lower weaker layer, espectally for thmner 
constructiOns, thus maskmg the quahty or umfonruty of the upper layer(s) to varymg 
degrees However, the response to undamped 1mpact (1 e. no mechamcal cushwmng) has 
been demonstrated as havmg some potential by the success of the Clegg Hammer, 
although th1s devtce measures an 1mpact value and not necessanly a stiffness parameter. 
Consequently, the potential of an 1mpact tester for the assessment, by measurement of a 
stiffness modulus, of layered compacted granular matenals ts constdered to be of 
s1gmficant ment and th1s has been mvesttgated m the studtes reported herem. 
Thts thests rums to detenrune the potential of an mstrumented swinging arm tmpact 
dev1ce, origmally devised as a poss1ble commerctal geotechmcal tool and known as ODIN, 
to provtde accurate and repeatable results for the measurement of the stiffness modulus of 
compacted granular so1ls m situ. The objeCt! ves of the research reported m thts thests are 
to valtdate the concept by a thorough rev1ew of the literature, to present a philosophy for 
1mpact testmg; to descnbe Simple laboratory (mttlally verttcal drop) testing to validate the 
concept of a stiffness measurement; to descnbe laboratory and field measurements wtth 
ODIN and attempt correlations wtth other dev1ces, and detenrune both the apparatus and 
sml mfluences on the measurements made, to validate the veractty of the concept by 
means of a theoretical study; and to demonstrate a means for improvement of the des1gn of 
a suttable commerctaltmpact tester. The thesis IS structured to satisfy these objectives, m 
a sumlar order, and the content of the chapters IS mtroduced below 
Chapter 2 descnbes the phtlosophy of road foundatiOn des1gn (pnmanly for the UK), the 
functiOnal reqmrements of granular matenallayers, the reqmrements for the measurement 
of the stiffness modulus as a key performance parameter and the factors whtch control the 
measured values 
4 
The eqmpment ava1lable for measunng the stiffness modulus m situ IS rev1e\\ ed .md 
contrasted m Chapter 3. The1r hnutatwns are dJscussed m the hght of 1deal test 
reqmrements and of field correlatwns, the latter also further emphasJSJng the pnmary 
mfluencmg factors on the stiffness measurements. From th1s the problem of assessmg the 
upper zone of matenal, or the last layer applied, IS 1dent1fied and the hypothesis !hat an 
1mpact tester could be uuhsed for such measurements routmely IS proposed :\ rev1ew of 
prevwus 1mpact research is then descnbed and a methodology for development of the 
prototype ODIN dev1ce proposed 
Chapter 4 mJUa!ly descnbes s1mple laboratory 1mpact testmg, and from th1s de\ elops a 
testmg philosophy for the prototype (swmgmg arm) 1mpact apparatus, ODIN. 
Interpretation of the 1mpact tests to denve a stiffness parameter by a s1mple energy balance 
equatiOn IS presented 
Chapter 5 presents a selectiOn of 1mtlal ODIN laboratory and field measured data. for the 
Mark I analogue system. Data are presented for descnpuon of typ1cal values and trends, 
and a deta1led study of several mstrumented foundations IS made. From this \\ark, 
Improvements are descnbed wh1ch mcrease the data analys1s capabJh!ies by the 
mtroductwn of a dJgJtal data capture system (Mark m. In particular, hrmtatwns of the 
ODIN electromc hardware are shown and the Improvement by analogue-to-digit:li 
samplmg at h1gh speed demonstrated Interpretations for estimating the deflecuon are 
presented, and means of detectmg and mterpretmg the occurrence of high frequency nmse 
effects are sim1larly demonstrated. 
Chapter 6 then descnbes laboratory and field mvesugauons of the ODIN Mark II. The 
s1gmficance of changes m the apparatus and nmse m the s1gnalJs demonstrated from field 
correlatiOns, detmled frequency analyses and s1gnal filtenng Problems of mterpretauon of 
the very h1gh 1mpact contact stresses are demonstrated m a more controlled manner by the 
laboratory tests, wh1ch mclude measurement of pressure d1stnbutwns m the s01l under test. 
and the nmse component frequency b1asmg of the data IS explored by spec1ahst nbrauon 
testmg and shown to be s1gn1ficant to the outcome. In additiOn, lugh-speed Video analys1s 
JdentlfJes some ODIN mechamcal behavwural trends dunng 1mpact. 
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Chapter 7 explores theoretical cons1deratwns for Impact tests, descnbes and compares :-.; o 
predictive numencal models and demonstrates dynarruc effects associated w1th the rate ~f 
loadmg and dampmg effects. A parametnc study of the more comprehens1 ve mode !1s 
presenteu, anu contrasted to the f1eld and laboratory data. Recommendations are made :'cr 
the further refinement of the model and Improvements to the des1gn of the 1mpact 
configuratiOn to ensure the matenal deformatiOns are predommantly recoverable, and 
hence essentially elastic. 
Chapter 8 presents a rev1ew of the mam findmgs of th1s work m relatiOn to the field 
measurement of stiffness modulus, the vahdny of the ODIN Impact test apparatus and t::e 
pnmary factors controlling the quahty of data recorded by this method The behaviOur of 
granular s01l under Impact IS then discussed m some detail These discussion pomts are 
then concluded upon m Chapter 9, and comment made wnh regard to the further work 
reqmred to prov1de more repeatable results from Impact testmg. 
The 1mpact dev1ce, ODIN, was developed and assessed as part of the work undertaken by a 
Teachmg Company Scheme between Geotechmcs Ltd. of Coventry and the Department of 
Civil and Bmldmg Engmeenng at Loughborough Umverslty The Teaclung Company 
Scheme was fundedJomtly by the mdustnal partner, the EPSRC and Department ofTr:1de 
and Industry (DTI). The complementary research work, mvestigatmg free-falling weights 
and s01l pressures m the laboratory, was earned out separately under an EPSRC LINK 
(Transport Infrastructure and Operations) proJect between Geotechmcs Ltd. and 
Loughborough Umverslly. 
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CHAPTER2 
LITERATURE REVIEW PART 1 
PAVEMENT DESIGN & ASSESSMENT REQUIREME:"IITS 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
UK foundatiOn des1gn 1s essentially empmcal, relymg on h1stoncal obsenations and full-
scale tnals It relies on a method spec1ficat10n to control the highway constructiOn process 
m relatiOn to the ut1lisat1on of what are essentially complex and predommantly naturally 
occumng matenals that are reqmred, for the most part, to remam serviceable for at least 
twenty five years A more analytical framework for des1gn and/or end product 
spec1ficat10n IS the ultimate goal of much contemporary research effort. Th1s has man~ 
advantages and would prov1de more client assurance of the 'as bmlt' qual!ly, form a more 
sc1entific bas1s on wh1ch to appropnate resources and broaden the flexibility of des1gn 
methods to avmd precludmg potentially smtable matenals, such as some recycled and 
secondary products, unreasonably 
Th1s chapter sets out to explam the current UK des1gn philosophy, the range of pavement 
foundatiOn matenals utilised, the components and reqmrements for an analyt1cal des1gn 
framework and, w!lhm th1s, m particular to identify the pnmary performance parameters 
reqmred for measurement and the factors affectmg them. It IS only through a thorough 
understandmg of these many aspects that a proper discussiOn on the role of field 
assessment for road foundations can be fully considered. Th1s then allows for a 
comprehensive critical apprmsal and companson of current field test methods, presented m 
Chapter 3, out of wh1ch IS developed the recommendations for the new apparatus wh1ch 
forms the essence of th1s work. 
2.2 PAVEMENT FOUNDATION DESIGN 
2.2.1 Introduction 
UK pavement des1gn and constructiOn has evolved by relymg heav1ly on observatiOns of 
the performance of a number of expenmental roads bmlt mto the public road network. 
Much of the early des1gn gmdance was formulated by the (then) Road Research 
Laboratory (RRL, 1970) wh1ch produced des1gn curves for the des1gn standards 1ssued b~ 
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the Department of Transport (1976). However, these destgns ''ere based upon 
observations of pavements that had earned less than ten rrulhon standard axles. Thts 
empmcal method was thus of hrruted vahdtty for destgn with predicted traffic le' els :Jr m 
excess of thts, for the introduction of new or Improved matenals, for changes m 
constructiOn methods, and for the need to modtfy destgns when reconstrucung roads. 
The contmumg collection of data and the advent of powerful personal computers coupicd 
wtth pavement analysts models culrrunated m the publication of LR1132 {PO\\ ell et al. 
1984). LR1132 forms the pnmary basts for flextble pavement design m use toda) 
Current destgn advice and spectftcatlons for all trunk route and motorwaj constructiOn 
(and reconstructiOn) IS contamed m two sets of literature published on behalf of the 
Department of Transport (by HMSO) Destgn gm dance and advtce is mcorporated mto :he 
Destgn Manual for Roads and Bndges (DMRB, 1994) of wluch Volume -l (earth\\Orks 
related) and Volume 7 (pavement related) are most relevant to tlus work. The gut dance 
and documentatiOn reqUirements to provtde a standard (t.e. spectficatwn) for matenals md 
workmanship are set out m the Manual of Contract Documents for High" ay Works 
(MCHW, 1993). 
The destgn for lower classificatiOn roads may vary from the fol!owmg explanations and 
for some regwns may mclude some innovative tdeas and matenal usage. However, the 
Department of Transport advtce constitutes generally the most stnngent reqmrements for 
the most heavtly trafficked htghways (1 e motorway and trunk routes), IS bJSed upon J. 
great deal of expenence and research data and IS presented as state-of-the-art pracuce 
agamst whtch to set the scene for the later dtscusswns and compansons 
2.2.2 Foundation Design Method 
2.2.2.1 IntroductiOn 
LR1132 mtroduced the concept of a two-stage destgn. The first stage, the foundauon 
destgn, atms to ensure that the pavement to top of sub-base level wtll wtthstand the 
expected construction traffic (normally assumed to be up to a maximum of 1000 standard 
axles). Thts IS constdered to be the most onerous task for the foundation and it IS tmplKit 
that a sufficient standard IS achieved such that the remamder of the pavement can be latd 
sausfactonly. The second stage IS then to destgn the upper pavement la)ers to be of 
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suffic1ent th1ckness to prevent fatigue crackmg w1thm themselves and to restnct 
permanent deformatiOn of the pavement as a whole. These two modes of fmlure form the 
basic ph1losophy for the des1gn method. F1gure 2.1 presents the terrrunology used to 
descnbe the vanous layers wh1ch IS used hereafter. 
The des1gn cntena, as set out m LR1132, mclude restnctlng the deformation of the 
subgrade to an acceptable level at the end of the des1gn hfe, typ1cally 25-40 years. To 
satisfy th1s 1t is recogmsed that both stiffness and strength play an Important part m 
deterrruning the subgrade performance but LR1132 goes on to state that the vanous 
phys1cal propert1es of a sml that control these values are complex and Imperfectly 
understood. The Cahforma Beanng Ratio (CBR) test IS accepted as a practical means of 
assessmg both stiffness and strength of the sub grade. Values of CBR, at a pred!cted long-
term eqmhbnum water content for cohes1ve smls most common m the UK, can be selected 
from a table allowmg for different constructiOn and long-term dramage cond!twns and are 
dependent upon the plasticity properties of the so1l (Black and L1ster, 1979). PlastiCity" as 
chosen as a smtable s1mple mdex md1cator for the relatively complex prediction of 
eqmhbnum mo1sture content and strength, which IS controlled by vanous factors mclud!ng 
suct10n wh1ch 1s d!fficult to measure accurately The value of subgrade CBR for use 
dunng constructiOn IS also estimated, and the lower of th1s and the long-term value IS used 
for des1gn of the foundatwn. 
If the subgrade des1gn CBR IS less than 15% then a cappmg layer, a smtable (low cost) 
local matenal, IS reqmred and may be between 150-600mm th1ck. However, 1t can be 
substituted by th1ckemng the sub-base layer m some Circumstances. The capping layer is 
des1gned to provide a workmg platform on wh1ch to construct the sub-base w1th m1mmum 
mterruptlon from wet weather and to mmnmse the effect of a weak subgrade A matenal 
wh1ch, when compacted, prov1des a m1mmum CBR of 15% 1s recommended m order to 
reduce the poss1b1hty of fmlure wlthm the cappmg layer Itself dunng construction The 
sub-base, spec1fied to produce a good quahty compacted matenal and stable platform upon 
wh1ch to lay the mam structural layers above, should prov1de a (laboratory) CBR of at 
least 30%. 
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The overall foundation, however finally composed, ts expected to be eqmvalent m 
structural terms to a subgrade of 5 per cent CBR and a 225mrn thtck layer of sub-base. :or 
f!extble and flextble compostte pavements For ngtd and ngtd composite pavements .1 
CBR of greater than 15% ts reqmred at formatiOn (1 e top of sub grade or cappmg tf used) 
In addttiOn, the foundatiOn should also be sufftctently permeable such that any water 
entenng can escape to the sub-surface drams. 
Frost susceptlbthty IS also a stgntficant factor, and no matenal wtthtn 450mm (350mm :s 
allowed m some mstances) of the destgned final road surface shall be frost suscepuble. If 
thts ts the case, mcreased thtckness of non-frost suscepttble matenals ts requtred. 
Analytical destgn of the road foundation IS posstble, utihsmg data for maxtmum 
perrrusstble subgrade strain gtven m LR1132. Thts requtres the predictiOn of the sttffness 
modulus for the constituent layers, Pots son's ratio and elasttc analysts (usually hnear) to 
compute subgrade strrun levels. Approval for such destgns is reqmred, however, at the 
prelmunary destgn stage No advtce IS gtven therem, however, as to how to ensure that 
the destgn predictiOns are fulfilled dunng construction, 1 e. the method spectficatiOn ts sull 
assumed to gtve adequate performance almost regardless of the destgn assumptions. 
Assessment testmg ts not a reqmrement of the method specificatiOn uuhsed currently, 
although some methods of m-sttu testmg are descnbed m the destgn gutdance (D~ 
7 2.2 4). The static plate beanng test ts outlined and the standard calculation procedure set 
out, mcludmg the provtston for a second loadmg cycle whtch, based on European 
expenence, has been shown to htghhght madequate compact! on tf the moduh on first and 
second loadmg (Ev) are compared and found to dtffer by a factor of 2 or more (1 e an 
Ev2/Ev1 > 2). Dynanuc plate tests are bnefly descnbed (the French Dynaplate and the 
Falhng Wetght Deflectometer, FWD) although wtth no advtce as to mterpretauon other 
than to suggest it ts earned out by an expenenced pavement engmeer No ad\ ice ts gl\en 
as to the use of the stiffness modulus determined by any of the methods, nor ts tt tmphctt 
that modulus values used for analytical destgn are representative of m-sttu measured 
values and accordmgly can actually be correlated for constructiOn condtuons. 
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2.2.3 Earthworks Design 
2 2 3.1 Introducu on 
Current destgn gut dance and spectficauon of cappmg and matenals below sub-formauon 
(t e. subgrade), termed earthwork matenals, ts dealt wtth separately to the sub-base and 
layers above, termed pavement matenals. The cappmg and subgrade are spectfied m a 
snrular way to matenals such as structural fill and embankment layers wtth respect to the 
reqmred comphance (mdex) tests and compactive effort and layer thickness In thts way, 
formation destgn ts m essence separated from foundation destgn, and tt ts argued that a 
competent foundation rehes upon the successful construction of the sub grade and cappmg 
layers (tf appropnate) to then achteve subsequent best use of the sub-base matenal. 
The acceptabthty hrmts for earth works matenals are selected on the basts of how the 
matenalts to be used and tts abthty to be handled, compacted and trafficked The 
pavement ts destgned on the basts that the sub-base can be constructed to a parttcular 
standard and that tts integnty can be m:untamed, requmng construction on a formatiOn of 
a certatn quahty, as already mentioned. Accordmgly, the capping matenals descnbed m 
the Spectficatlon (MCHW1, 1994) are deemed to provtde smular strength and stiffness 
charactensucs at formatwn, and tt ts noted that these matenals can be very vaned m 
nature The subgrades encountered m the UK are also very vaned, reflectmg the dtffenng 
geology prevalent. A bnef summary would mclude very weathered and shghtly weathered 
rocks; over-consohdated clays and glactal depostts; and alluvtal deposits such as 
coheswnless smls and normally consohdated stlts and clays. 
2.2.3.2 Capping Matenals 
Cappmg matenals descnbed m the spectficauon (MCHW1-senes 600) are destgned to 
provtde a stiffness modulus and strength eqmvalent to a CBR of at least 15% at thetr top 
surface when placed and compacted to the thtckness commensurate wtth the destgn 
subgrade CBR. It ts stated that "the Destgner should only restnct the chmce (of cappmg 
matenal) tf there are sound engmeenng reasons" and consequently locally avatlable 
matenals are uuhsed where posstble and may vary m themselves dunng the construction 
hfe. The cappmg matenals are classtfied by mdex properttes and are denoted as classes 
6F1, 6F2, 9A, 9B, 9C and 9D. 
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Classes 6F1 and 6F2 are selected granular cappmg materials, With Fl denotmg fine 
(75mm down) and F2 coarse (125mm down) gradmg IIrmts The matenal properties 
reqmred for compliance are gradmg, optimum water content for compactiOn, natural .. , .lter 
content and 10% fines value. 
Class 9 represents matenals stabilised with either lime and/or cement and the constitue::rt 
classes, 6E, 7E, 7F and 70 are controlled by a combmation of gradmg, MCV, Plasucit;-
Index, Orgamc Matter content and Total Sulphate content 
An additiOnal cappmg matenal1s now mcluded (termed 6F3), compnsmg crushed 
excavated pavement matenals (such as recycled b1turmnous plamngs). which can be 
utilised provided the compacted matenal complies wllh the Specification for granular 
cappmg 
Before cormnencmg permanent cappmg works, the Engmeer can reqmre the Contractor to 
demonstrate the methods, eqmpment and matenals that are proposed by constructing :m 
area of not less than 700m2 on a typical sub-formation to the same tluckness and other 
specified conditions Followmg acceptance by the Engmeer the Contractor allows a 
penod not greater than 5 working days for the Engmeer to carry out any tests thought 
smtable to deterrmne acceptability, such as trafficking This clause m the Specification 
(MCHW1) does then facilitate the Engmeer to assess the hkely performance of the 
proposed matenals and methods m some way, although no gmdance IS given as to how to 
best achieve this. In many cases a check of the m-situ CBR IS deemed appropnate. Tius 
demonstration area may then be removed or accepted as part of the Permanent Works. 
2.2.4 Unbound Granular Sub-base 
Sub-base IS the pnmary (often unbound) foundation structural layer. The sub-base must be 
laid to relatively close tolerances, m contrast to the formatiOn layers, and be sufficient!~ 
strong (and stiff) such that adequate support IS g1ven to the placement and compact10n of 
the upper bound layers. The sub-base layer IS normally designed as either 150 or 225mm 
thick and compnses a good quahty well graded crushed rock With a h1gh 10% fines value, 
and With tight gradmg hm!ts glVlng a Size range of 37 5rmn down wnh no plastic fines 
content. It should achieve a mm1mum (laboratory) CBR of 30% and IS usually a good 
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quahty crushed rock won from a quarry and transported to stte. The comphance 
requtrements for sub-base are stnngent relatt ve to those for cappmg. 
The abthty of the sub-base layer (spectfied to produce a htgh quahty compacted material) 
to carry constructiOn traffic, Wtthout excesstve ruttmg, can be estimated (LR1132. 1984! 
from the thtckness of sub-base and the subgrade CBR (at the tlme of construction) such 
that a surface deformation lnrut, of 40mm, ts not exceeded. Thts hm1t ts deemed smtable 
such that excessive deformatiOn of the subgrade does not occur (estimated at 
approximately half the surface deformation) In contrast, for cappmg the only reqmrement 
1s that 1t 'remams stable', 1 e. does not deform unacceptably. However, for many snes 1t is 
the capping layer that IS utilised as a haul road dunng constructiOn works. 
2.2.5 Summary 
In summary, UK pavement foundatiOn des1gn relies heav1ly upon empmcal gutdelines 
based upon field observations. The bas1s for foundatiOn destgn IS that 1t must Withstand 
construction traffic Without undue permanent deformatwns of the sub grade and prov1de a 
suffic1ent platform such that no problems should occur dunng constructiOn of the upper 
bound layers. 
The layer thickness for cappmg (1f used) and sub-base are based upon the CBR of the 
subgrade, and th1s des1gn CBR IS usually based upon the long-term equthbnum value 
assummg certam constructiOn condttlons. The cappmg matenals can be very vaned from 
granular to stab1hsed and also recycled, although are essentially treated equally for 
thickness des1gn. The strength and stiffness of matenals are recogmsed as important 
parameters, but are not tmphcttly part of the des1gn method m current use. 
The method spectficatwn relies upon both the matenals and the contractor complymg with 
the spectficatton w1th regard to mdex properties, compacted thickness and total 
compactlve energy, to ach1eve an adequate foundatiOn structure. No end product testmg 1s 
spec1fically reqmred to assess the as bmlt mtegnty However, 1t IS understood that m some 
cases some field measurements are earned out These are usually static plate beanng tests 
and/or dens1ty measurements. 
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2.3 ANALYTICAL DESIGN AND PERFORMANCE PARA~IETERS 
2.3.1 Introduction 
A necessary reqmrement to complement destgn of the pavement structure :md to provide 
an assurance of the quality of the placed and compacted matenals IS to carry out some 
form of laboratory and field assessment tesung For pavement foundauons 1t has long t-een 
argued that current spectficauons do not guarantee the performance of the pa\ ement, but 
merely that 1t has been bmlt with matenals and m such a way that 1t should be smtable ior 
the destgn hfe. Increasmgly common m the construcuon of the upper roam strucrural 
'blacktop' layers for flextble pavements IS a move toward the use of an 'End Product 
Spectficauon', as opposed to the current 'Method Spectficatwn' m use today, and 1t ts 
argued that ulumately the spectficatwns for the road foundauon wtll progress m a sirrular 
way. 
In order to produce some form of end product spectficauon for road foundatiOns. 1t is 
necessary that the functwnal reqmrements of road foundal!ons are clearly explamed to 
tsolate the performance parameters that need to be measured Addtllonally, 1l is tmport.mt 
to define the factors that mfluence these performance parameters. In the light of these 
d!scusswns 1t IS then posstble to tdenufy how best to measure them The measurement 
techmques are then dtscussed m detml m Chapter 3. 
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2.3.2 Function and Loading of Road Pavement Foundations 
A road foundation has several functiOns: 
1. It may act as a haul road for the construction vehicles In supporting these veluc~es 
1t must do so Without deformmg (1 e. rutting) excessively wuhm the aggregates er 
stabilised layer(s) themselves. It must also spread the stress applied by the veh1c:e 
wheels to a sufficient degree such that the (often weaker) subgrade 1s not over-
stressed whtch could lead to permanent deformations that cannot be rep:ured 
n. It must provtde an adequate base for the laymg and compactwn of the overlymg 
(bound) layers. Thus 1t must be constructed to the correct level and gradtent anc 1t 
must be sufficiently sttff to ensure that an adequate compacted denstty (and 
stiffness) of the bound roadbase matenalts achteved. 
111. It must contmue to provide adequate support to the upper layers \\hen the road 1s m 
servtce and 1t must d1stnbute the stresses transiiDtted through these upper layers to 
ensure an acceptably low stress (and hence str:un) at the surface of the subgrade. A 
foundatiOn of sufficient stiffness IS thus also reqmred to liiiDt the honzontal tensile 
stram at the base of the bound layers to prevent fatigue. 
IV. It must prov1de adequate frost protectiOn to the subgrade and adequate dr:unage 
capabilities, and 1t must satisfy other spec1fic reqmrements concenung material 
mtegnty w1th time 
It ts clear from these functional reqmrements that the layers of a road foundatiOn are 
subjected to three pnmary loadmg conditions· 
• A relatively small number of large stress applicatiOns applied directly to as surface 
by constructiOn vehicles very soon after 1t has been constructed 
• A relattvely small number oflarge stress apphcauons caused by compacuon of the 
overlymg bound layers dunng constructiOn. 
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• A very large number of small stress applications applied mdtrectly vta the upper 
(structural) layers, after constructiOn, over many years when the road IS m servtce. 
The most senous loadmg condttion evidently occurs dunng construction and consequent!~ 
road foundation destgn IS based on construction traffic loadmg Performance parameter 
defimtwn IS therefore clearly based upon a reqmrement to restst loadmg such that strruns 
are not excesstve and/or (shear) frulure ts not reached. During construction operations the 
fatlure conditiOns of the matenals that make up the foundation layers are more hkely to be 
approached whtch may result m both stgmficant restlient and permanent deformations 
However, m-servtce the very large number of (smaller) load applicatiOns over a long 
penod should not lead to fatlure of the lower layers but can result m a progressive bmld-up 
of permanent deformation m the sub grade leading to progress! ve distress m the upper 
layers and servtceabtlity fatlure Additionally, the environmental conditions under whtch 
the road foundatiOn extsts can change. Pnmanly, the water content regtme m the 
foundation IS cntical to tts behavwur and thus suctions extstmg or mduced, for cohesn e 
sotls, and subsurface drrunage effictency are key factors 
2.3.3 Resistance to Loading 
The destgn loadmg utilised m empmcal and analytical procedures is the standard axle 
Thts IS a load of 80kN that IS equated to a contact pressure by the eqmvalent area 
representmg two dual tyre pnnts Thts loadmg IS complex, however, in terms of the 
magmtude and duration of the stresses apphed as the vehicle wheel passes over the pomt 
of reference, the time between load applications and the dtrection of the lorry pass. The 
nature of the loadtng, m terms ofthe transrmtted stress pulses, ts shown m Ftgure 2 2, m 
whtch the phenomenon of pnnctpal stress rotation Is demonstrated. It has been shown 
(Chan, 1990) that the rotatiOn of pnnctpal stresses ts of Importance and has a stgmftcant 
mfluence on the matenal behavwur, particularly wtth respect to the bmld up of permanent 
deformations, m companson wtth a repeated axtalload. 
The matenals that make up the road foundatiOn must therefore be able to restst the 
transient loadmg without excessive transtent deformation To achteve this they must have 
a smtably htgh resthent stiffness whtch, combmed With a smtably large thtckness, wtll 
spread the loadmg and reduce the stress apphed to the underlymg layer(s). Such load 
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spreadmg ability can be modelled on a computer for design usmg one of a number of 
programs based on linear elastic analysis, such as BISAR (Shell, 1978) The stiffness 
modulus IS acknowledged as a pnmary performance parameter both for the short and !cng 
terms. 
The matenals must also be able to resist the transient vehicle loadmg without excesm e 
permanent deformations. The resistance to permanent deformation IS Itself a complex 
subject, and the matenal's shear strength alone IS considered msuffic1ent without v1ewmg 
It m the context of layer behavwur and mterpart1cle contacts (Flemmg and Rogers, 1995 ). 
P1ke (Pike, 1977; Earland and P1ke, 1985) exanuned the relative shear strength and 
dilation behaviOur (usmg the ratio of the maximum shear stress to the apphed normal 
stress) of a number of aggregate (pnmanly sub-base) matenals m the 300mm shear bo'l: 
for companson to field traffickmg studies. Luruted success of correlatiOn was achieved. 
however, smce only the very good or very poor matenals correlated strongly. The reasons 
for this are, perhaps, somewhat clearer m hmds1ght m terms of the treatment of the 
matenals m Isolation m a ng1d shear box and the conflict m the stress regimes applied in 
the laboratory test to those encountered m the field The mfluence of the substrate support 
has been demonstrated clearly m th1s and other work (Thorn, 1988) such that the 
modelling and prediction of ruttmg magnitude remruns a s1gmficant challenge. 
2.3.4 The CBR Test 
The key performance parameters are stiffness modulus and some measure of the resistance 
to permanent deformation, wh1ch may be pnmanly dependent upon shear strength and the 
combmed role of y1eldmg m adJacent layers. In order to measure these parameters 
accurately m the laboratory, representative samples of the materials need to be compacted 
or consolidated m the laboratory to recreate their conditiOn w1thm a road pavement 
structure as closely as possible. They must then be loaded m a manner that IS very smular 
to the field, by applicatiOn of an appropnate stress reg1me, and their resultmg strams must 
be measured accurately Such a loadmg regime should then make allowances for the 
rotation of pnnc1pal stresses and cyclic mean normal effective stress as well as cyclic 
deviator (or shear) stress ProvisiOn of such sophistication m laboratory testmg has 
traditionally proved to be practically Impossible to date and this fact 1s acknowledged m 
DMRB 7 2 2 (1994), 
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"There IS no established test to predict susceptibility of these (sml and unbound 
aggregate) matenals to permanent deformation It IS common for the designer tu 
mfer from expenence and mdex tests that matenals have an acceptable le\el of 
stiffness modulus and shear strength" 
The Design Manual then discusses bnefly the numerous factors that mfluence the matenal 
parameters, concludmg that "the number of factors mvolved makes It necessary to adort 
simplificatiOns and to use mdex tests" It Cites the CBR test as an mdex test that IS 
frequently used, agam re1teratmg that 
" The CBR IS not a direct measure of stiffness modulus or of shear strength but ;t 1s 
widely used and considerable expenence with It has been developed. It thus 
provides a common means of companson". 
Accordmg to LR1132 (Powell et a!, 1984) the CBR test can be used to estimate the 
stiffness modulus for UK cohestve subgrades usmg the general relationship, 
E = 17.6 (CBR)O 64 MNfm2 (2 1) 
where CBR IS quoted as a percentage, and acknowledge that tlus provtdes a conservatne 
and IS only valid for a range of CBR from 2 to 12% 
The CBR test has been analysed m detrul by Hlght and Stevens (1982) for the case of 
saturated clays. They conclude that the CBR does not correlate consistently w1th either 
the shear strength or the laboratory stiffness modulus of clays. The relative mfluence oi 
the two parameters IS shown to vary from sot! to sml, and with structure and effect!\ e 
stress state m the same sml. The m adequacy of the CBR test IS further highlighted b)< 
Brown et a! (1987,1990), who concluded that there IS not a umque relationship bet\\een 
laboratory stiffness modulus and CBR because of the mfluence of deviator stress (Figure 
2.3). In addition the values are dependent on sml type (Figure 24), and thus any general 
relationship should be treated With cautiOn. For example, the results obtruned by Brown 
(1990) suggest that equation 2 lis not conservative for the three matenals reported 
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therem. Furthermore, whtlst CBR testmg IS earned out m the laboratory, on samples 
recovered dunng the stte mvestigation stage, It would appear that It IS mfrequently acr-.:all: 
measured m sztu . It IS generally wtdely regarded as unreliable on granular matenals c:1e 
to the dspect ratio between the stze of the plunger (50mm dtameter) and parttcle stze of the 
matenal under test However, CBR can be mferred from larger SIZe (300-i60mm 
diameter) static plate beanng testmg (Day 1976) as an alternative. 
2.3.5 Discussion 
It ts clear that there extst two key performance parameters of fundamentaltmportance .n 
determmmg the mtegnty of the pavement foundation layers These are the stiffness 
modulus and resistance to permanent deformatiOn. For a truly analyl!cal destgn 
framework the dtrect measurement of these parameters ts Ideally reqmred. both m the 
laboratory on matenals that are proposed for use (or m the case of subgrades those to re 
encountered) and in situ once the matenals have been lrud and compacted to ensure 
compliance. The permanent deformatiOn behaviOur ts strength related and the achte' ed 
strength for an unbound matenal dunng compactiOn wtll be dependent on the support, 
whtch controls the shear strength by mfluencmg the mean normal stresses m the zone m 
whtch frulure could occur. The stiffness modulus achteved, for which compacl!on reduces 
the compresstbthty by mcreasmg the density of parttcle packmg, ts agrun dependent upon 
the support of the lower layer. This is mcreased m complexity for cohesn e smls, or 
granular soils at saturation, wherem post!tve pore water pressures reduce the effective 
stresses whtch control the deformatiOns. Strength and stiffness are mter-related m a 
complex way, and whtlst the shear strength of a matenalts defined by a 'f:nlure' cntenon 
whereby usually an ultimate stress state IS reached, the stiffness ts controlled by the 
(recoverable) stram at some stress level usually well below that at frulure. For most 
geotechmcal engmeenng problems the ultimate stress state IS not approached and hence 
deformatiOns are more 'elastic', although changes m mduced pore water pressures often 
lead to long-term deformations and potential problems. 
However, as highlighted prevwusly, the failure condition can be approached dunng 
construction when htgh stresses are applied, leadmg to permanent deformations and 
yteldmg. Nevertheless, tf the foundation layers are protected from too many cycles of 
htgh stress, by careful placement and effective eo m pactiOn of the next O\ erlymg layer 
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dunng construction, and by avo1dmg usmg the foundation (or formation) as a haul road 
whereby the permanent deformatwns may butld up, then It IS the stiffness modulus that 
controls the effectiveness of the matenals uuhsed for the next upper layer and the 
performance of the road m the long-term. It IS assumed m current des1gn that a low 
strength matenal1s of low stiffness, and a htgh strength matenal1s of htgh stiffness, 
wh1ch Is the reason why a cappmg layer IS spec1fied for use above low strength clay 
subgrades to ensure that the sub-base layer can be constructed adequately It ts further 
apparent that the mdex measures of strength, such as CBR and the d1rect shear test, ha' e 
been developed and uuhsed because the measurement of stiffness modulus has been more 
difficult both m the laboratory and m the field. The fact that many UK road subgrades are 
cohes1ve provtdes further problems, however, as thetr behaviOur can be so drastically 
altered as a result of small changes m water content (or pore water pressure), and thts has 
resulted m the (arguably) conservative des1gn gmdance m use today. 
It would appear that the accurate measurement of stiffness modulus, m both the laboratory 
and the field, would be a s1gmficant advance toward uuhsmg the matenals' engmeenng 
properties for road destgn and constructiOn In addJtion, effective numencal methods of 
predtctmg the resultant strams from a layered structure of varymg stiffness modulus and 
subsequent field vahdatwn IS then needed to make the design safe Much research is 
ongoing world-wtde to achteve many objectives contamed wlthm thts analyt1cal des1gn 
framework, and the field measurement of matenal stiffness modulus forms the bas1s of 
thts study. However, the role of strength dunng constructwn IS recogmsed, and IS 
constdered further m the followmg sectiOns for completeness A b1as toward stiffness 
modulus deterrrunatwn IS obvwus and intentional, however 
2.4 FACTORS INFLUENCING PERFORMANCE PARAMETERS 
There ex1st many mfluences on the performance parameters, and these are discussed m 
some detml m the followmg sections 
2.4.1 Resistance to Permanent Deformation 
The butld-up of permanent deformation m pavement foundatiOn matenals results not only 
from verttcal stram, but a lateral spreadmg (1 e. honzontal stram) of the matenal also. 
Deformations result from shear strmns wnhm the matenalitself, etther due to msuffictent 
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mherent strength or due to a weak underlymg layer. The combmed effects of such 
movements are ruts w1thm the granular matenal and, more senously for the long-term. 
w1thm the underlymg subgrade, which can facilitate pondmg of water, generauon of 
pos1tJve pore water pressures and hence low effective stresses under subsequent loadmg m 
the case of clays The key to av01dmg poor sub grade performance 1s rap1d constructlon 
and protectiOn of the sub grade, from adverse weather dunng constructiOn. Effecu ve 
subsurface dramage Will mamtam or mcrease negative pore water pressure (or suctwn) and 
consequently greater shear strength. The key to av01dmg permanent deformation wzthm 
the granular matenal1s broadly adequate shear strength. 
Research mto the behaviour of clays has been undertaken by Leach (1987) and Cheung 
(1994) at Nottmgham Umvers1ty. Th1s work essentially showed that the response of clay 
soils to repeated load depended pnmanly upon the stress history of the clay and Its water 
content, and thus Its shear strength. The dormnant factor m deterrmnmg permanent 
deformation was consequently the relatwnsh1p between shear stress applied (q) to the 
shear strength of the s01l (qmax). wh1ch IS h1gher dunng constructiOn but relatively very 
low dunng m-serv1ce conditiOns. However, permanent deformauons can accumulate in 
the subgrade m-serv1ce due to the many load repetitiOns (Thorn, 1988). 
The permanent deformatwn of granular matenals has apparently rece1ved more attention. 
The matenal mfluences can be split broadly into mdJ.v1dual particle characteristics and 
particle aggregatiOn behavwur. In terms of the particles themselves, Thorn (1988) 
demonstrated that the macrotexture (v1sual roughness and angulanty) had a large mfluence 
on the shear strength and res1stance to permanent deformatiOn of the aggregate matenal 
The matenal gradmg (1 e both relative and absolute particle s1zes), density and state of 
packmg all have a maJor mfluence. Thorn demonstrated that compaction has a strong 
mfluence on the resistance to permanent deformatiOn and mcreases the shear strength of 
the aggregate. This confirms the observation ofBarksdale (1972) that a lower dens1ty and 
a h1gher fines content result m greater permanent deformation. He also stated that a 
broadly (well) graded matenal had greater resistance to permanent deformation than a 
umform matenal. Chan (1990) stated that when a granular matenal1s subJected to loadJ.ng 
deformatwn takes place as a result of part1cle bending, crushmg, rollmg and slidJ.ng 
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However, the dommant role m particle reorgamsatwn IS played by aggregate mterlock and 
the need for dilation to occur dunng shear. 
Chan (1990) stated that the most realistic means of assessmg the resistance to permanent 
deformation IS via wheelloadmg smce this Simulates most accurately the apphed loadmg 
regime m the field and, most Importantly, the rotation of pnnc1pal stresses. Attempts have 
been made to adapt more conventiOnal tests, notably m the development of the Duecuonal 
Shear Cell (Wong and Arthur, 1985) and the cychc Simple shear apparatus (Ansell and 
Brown, 1978). The most realistic development m terms of stress applicatiOn, however. IS 
the Hollow Cylinder Apparatus (HCA; OReilly, 1985). Chan (1990) noted that the 
permanent strams measured With rotation of pnncipal stresses can be at least three times as 
great as those under monotomc loading. In additiOn bi-directiOnal sheanng v.as shown to 
cause greater permanent strams than um-duectlonal sheanng, both m the HCA and under 
wheelloadmg. 
The mechamsm of failure for a two layer system appears as yet unclear but of great 
significance The layer mteracuon affects the stress d1stnbutwn, wluch m turn affects the 
elastic and plastic shear strain that IS developed Recent research work (Fleming & 
Rogers, 1994) has shown the very s1gmficant Improvement m resistance to permanent 
deformation of granular matenals compacted over a selTII-ngid substrate compared to a 
relatively soft clay. The resilient confinement of a sheet of rubber placed over a concrete 
base provided a much better performance than the clay, of SIITillar stiffness, wluch will 
have undergone permanent deformatiOn at the mterface and allowed sheanng to take place 
m the overlymg unbound granular matenals. SIITillar results have been obtained with 
geosyntheuc remforcement of unbound granular matenals (Chan, 1990). 
2.4.2 Stiffness Modulus 
2 4 2 1 Introduction 
The elastic properties of a matenal can be defined by two constants, the Elastic Modulus 
(E) which IS the proportion of stress to strain, and the Pmsson's ratio ( v) which descnbes 
the ratio of honzontal stram to vertical strain for the case of unconfined compression. The 
elastic modulus of a matenal can be simply envisaged as 1f It were a spnng For a spnng, 
which remams elastic dunng deformatiOn, the ratio of force to deflection IS the ratmg of 
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the spnng and IS often termed the static stiffness, k. However, a spnng wtll act both m 
tension and compresston whereas smls, and m particular granular sotls, cannot Withstand 
tenstle forces. A smlts not a perfect spnng, I.e. not perfectly elastic, but can genero.Jl: "::e 
considered so for small changes m stress. 
In laboratory testing of sotls, the approach to testmg has etther been by controlled stress 
state, whtle measunng strain, or by a controlled strain or strain rate wnh measurement cf 
stress (or force) made. For the detenrunation of the stiffness modulus It ts usual for the 
srunple to be tested at a controlled stress state wtth the recoverable stram measured, the 
stiffness modulus being a stmple relatiOnship of the two. In the tnaxtal test the pnnctp.Jl 
stresses are controlled The confimng stress IS set to replicate the field, or destgn, 
condition The maJOr pnnctpal stress (deviator stress plus confimng stress) ts then 
m creased to a spectfied level and wtll usually be cycled to measure the effects of repeated 
loadmg. The tnaxtal srunple ts relatively small, perhaps lOOmm dtruneter and 200mm 
long, and for accurate measurement the resultmg strains are measured on the srunple Itself 
to reduce end effects. In thts way, a prectse measure of the stiffness modulus can be made, 
for the stress state apphed 
Laboratory measurements of coarse grained granular matenals Is not without stgmficant 
problems, however, pnmanly from poor repeatabthty of srunple preparation and 
mstrumentation accuracy Furthermore, the compactton into a steel mould may not 
rephcate the field stress state such that It is difficult to relate laboratory measurements to 
those m the field The field measurement IS not wtthout difficulty, etther, and is affected 
by a range of factors. A fundrunental problem occurs m the control of the stress state. The 
sample m the field can be loaded by a controlled stress m only one direction (verttcal), and 
the resultant verttcal stram measured, although m truth only surface deformatiOn ts 
measured and the stram mferred Whereas the stress state can be considered to be 
essentially constant for a small srunple, the stress state m a granular matenallayer m the 
field under test wtll not be and ts further explained below. 
2.4.2 2 Stresses and Deflections m Umform Homogeneous Matenals 
The stress dtstnbutwn m an elastic, tsotroptc and homogeneous semt-mfimte matenal 
(termed the elastic half-space) can be estimated (Boussmesq, 1885) For a circular loadmg 
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area the equations for verttcal and radtal stress, on the axts of loadmg, are gtven as: 
where cr, =vertical stress on the axts (kPa) 
cr, =ramal stress on the axis (kPa) 
p = apphed pressure (kPa) 
a = radms of loadmg (m) 
x = distance from the surface (m) 
v = P01sson's ratio 
(2.2) 
(2.3) 
The verttcal stress IS m dependent of the stiffness modulus, and the radtal stress IS 
dependent on P01sson' s ratio. It can be shown that, for thts case, the vertical stress 
mcrement dtmmtshes to around 10% at a depth of four times the radms to that of the 
surface loadmg These stress dtstnbutwns are often expressed as stress bulbs, and 
generally the stresses on the axis are utilised for smgle surface pressures as they are a 
maxtmum here. However, when constdenng the effect of more than one surface pressure, 
such as for dual tyre assemblies of multi-axle configurations, It IS accepted that the 
pnnctple of superpostt!On can be mvoked whereby the stress mcrements are calculated for 
each surface stress at any gtven pomt and simply summed. 
Thts theoretical analysts can be extended to denve the elastic deflection of an elastic half-
space subJected to umform surface loadmg. The maximum surface deflection, d, on the 
axts of loadmg Is g1 ven by. 
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(24) 
where E 1s the stiffness modulus of the matenal and the other symbols have the same 
meamng as for equation 2 3 Tabulated solutwns are avrulable for the deflection both on 
and off the ruus ofloadmg EquatiOn 2 4 IS, stnctly speakmg, apphcable to the 'flextble' 
loadmg case, such as a rubber tyre, whereas for a ngtd case such as a thtck steel beanng 
plate the value 2 ts substituted by rr/2 In conventtonal soli mechamcs theory, lt!S 
assumed that a flextble structure on sml when loaded wtll exh1b1t a umform pressure 
dtstnbutlon wtth a resultmg varymg dtsplacement profile across tts wtdth, whereas for a 
ngtd structure the settlements are umform and the pressure dtstnbutwn ts not, wtth htgher 
stresses at the edges. For vehtcle tyres the reahty ts shghtly different to the fleXIble case 
due to the effect of the tyre stde walls (Croney, 1977) although for tyres loaded near to the 
maxtmum ratmg the contact pressure IS reasonably umform and can be reasonably 
approxtmated by a ctrcle. 
2 4.2 3 Stresses and DeflectiOns m Multt-Layer Pavements 
The elastic equations above giVe a reasonable approximation for stiff umform granular 
smls for elastic stresses and strruns. However, the pavement structure, compnsmg many 
layers whtch are relatively thm compared with the equtvalent dtameter of a tyre load area, 
contradtcts the (Boussmesq) assumptions m equatiOns 2.2 to 2 4 that the matenalts 
umform, tsotroptc, homogeneous and mfimte. As a result, the calculatiOn of stresses and 
strruns becomes much more complex. 
An early attempt (Westergaard, 1926) constdered a concrete slab actmg as an elastic beam 
on a umform subgrade The sub grade reaction to the slab deflectmg under load was 
considered to be solely vertical and proportional and led to the development of the concept 
of the modulus of subgrade reaction, K Thts ts sull m use today for the destgn of concrete 
floors and whtlst the modulus of subgrade reactiOn has been correlated to CBR (for plates 
of 300 - 760mm m dtameter) tt does not represent an elastic property of the sotl 
The stress and stram dtstnbut10ns of a two layered system, extendmg mfimtely 
honzontally, was later considered by Burmtster (1943) who came up wtth correctiOn 
factor, F, to modtfy the baste equatiOn (2.4). Thts factor was dependent on the ratiO of 
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radius of loadmg to upper layer thtckness, and the ratio of the two layer stiffness moduli. 
Charts ofF were produced for a range of sttuatwns, such that surface deflectiOns could be 
estimated, but esumatmg the stress dtstnbutwn was a very complex process Other work 
smce has been greatly enhanced by the use of computer processmg power, such that many 
layers can be constdered, and for dtfferent values of Pmsson 's ratio for each to allow a 
vanety of matenals to be modelled more accurately Such analysts shows that for a large 
modular ratio, e g. for concrete pavements over sml subgrade, the stresses transrruned :o 
the sub grade may be as little as 1 to 2% of that applied at the surface when the la) er 
thtckness ts equal to the radms of surface loadmg However, for the umform elastic half-
space the radtal stresses are entirely compresstve, but m the two-layer case the reduction of 
verttcal stress ts accompanied by the development of large tenstle and compressne 
stresses m the top layer The upper layer ts seen to act as a plate, and at the interface radial 
tenstle stresses of several times the magmtude of the apphed stress can develop. The larger 
the modular ratio, the larger the radial tensile stress. Thts ts the basts for the analytical 
destgn of pavements, the tenstle stram cntenon bemg applicable at the base of the bound 
roadbase for flextble pavement constructions 
2.4 2.4 Material Charactenstlcs 
The matenal type and state that ts bemg tested ts clearly a maJor mfluence on the 
measured stiffness modulus The pnmary rum of stiffness modulus (E) measurement for 
destgn and performance assessment ts to test the matenals m the state m whtch they ex.tst 
m the road structure. For granular matenals, E wtll depend on the aggregate type, ns 
parttcle stze distnbutwn {t.e. the gradmg curve and the absolute particle stzes), its surface 
texture and, of course, compactwn. For a gtven stress level it was shown {Hicks and 
Momsmtth, 1971) that the laboratory stiffness modulus mcreased with mcreasmg densny, 
mcreasmg particle surface roughness and angulanty, decreasmg fines content and 
decreasmg degree of saturatiOn. There are potentially other dtrect matenal mfluences. for 
example tf recycled bttummous matenals are used then temperature may have an 
mfluence. However, tt has also been shown that the matenal properttes wtll vary \\tth 
depth wtthm the layer ttself after compact! on (Thorn 1988), for example the msttu densny 
as shown m Ftgure 2 5 In addtt!On, it has been shown that lower denstties are achteved by 
compactwn onto softer substrates (Thorn, 1988), as shown m Ftgure 2.6 Consequently, 
the modular ratw of adJacent layers must be constdered, Powell et a! (1984) suggesting 
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that theE achievable for the upper layer 1s likely to be luruted to a mrunmum of three 
times that of 1ts underlymg layer. 
2.4 2 5 Stress Magmtude and Rate of Loadmg 
Typ1cal granular matenal behaviour under repeated loadmg (Thorn 1988) 1s shown m 
F1gure 2.7, in wh1ch a number of cruc1al features are exh1b1ted. The first IS the stress-
dependency (or stram-dependency) of the millalloadmg curve, an mcreasmg shear stress 
causmg a progressively mcreasmg shear stram Th1s md1cates that any E measurement 
that relies on only very small stress applicatiOns would result m relatively very large 
values ofE bemg measured (measunng a secant modulus) The unloadmg curve from the 
first load cycle IS relatively steep and results m a large residual, or pennanent, shear stram 
The contmued applicatiOn of loadmg cycles thereafter causes a progress1ve bmld-up of 
pennanent stram, and a progress1ve stlffemng of the s01l as evidenced by the progress!' e 
steepemng of the hysteresis loops It IS equally apparent from th1s figure that the matenal 
was approachmg 1ts frulure stress on 1ts first loadmg cycle due to the flattenmg of the 
stress-strrun curves. Th1s remforces the findings of Hlcks and Momsnuth (1971) who 
showed that reasonable esl!mates of the resilient response of granular matenals can be 
obtruned after 50-100 ax1al stress repel! lions They further concluded that the res11ient 
properties are most s1gmficantly affected by applied stress level, as long as frulure IS not 
approached, and that the den ved modulus IS a direct functiOn of the stress level applied. 
The relatwnsh1p between the laboratory sliffness modulus and the stress conditions at the 
ume of measurement, for granular matenals, has been extensiVely researched usmg the 
tnax~al apparatus (Lade and Nelson, 1987), and m many mstances uulismg soph!sl!cated 
verswns of the test (Boyce, 1980) to mclude cycling the confimng stress. More recent 
studieS, usmg the hollow cylinder apparatus (Chan, 1990) has allowed further control of 
the stress condllions applied to mclude cycling all three pnnc1pal stresses In s1mple 
tenns, relatwnsh1ps have been developed of the fonn 
(2 5) 
where K, and k, are matenal parameters, wilh k, often quoted m the range 0.4 to 0 8 
(Boyce, 1980), and e is the sum of the pnnc1pal stresses. A common vanat10n to th1s 
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equation 1s to represent the combmed stress state, 8, as s1mply the confinmg stress (cr,) ior 
triruual testmg Th1s equatwn IS used to descnbe non-linear elastic behavwur, or to 
explain the stress-dependency of the stiffness modulus for granular so1ls The ongm of the 
elast1c non-lmeanty IS traced to the paruculate nature of the matenals from the theory oi 
elastic spheres m contact (Boyce, 1980). It IS explamed therem that With mcreasmg stress 
conditions the deformatiOn of the megular particle assemblies occurs and the number of 
part1cle contacts mcreases wh1ch m turn mcreases the resistance to deformation and hence 
the matenal stiffness. 
In a rev1ew of elastic behavwur, Lade and Nelson (1987) suggested that P01sson's ratio for 
a granular soil1s Isotropic, dunng elastic unloading, and practically constant for a s01l at a 
g1ven vo1d ratio. It has been measured between 0 and 0.4 for granular so1ls, and 1s usually 
g1ven as 0 5 for undramed loadmg of cohes1ve s01ls, satlsfymg the no volume change 
cntenon. In many tnax1al tests, however, the confmmg stress IS held constant and the 
devmtor stress cycled from zero to some pre-detenruned value. However, Boyce (1987) 
showed from repeated load tnax1al tests that 1f both the confimng stress and deviator stress 
are cycled then a dry granular matenal, wh1ch behaves non-linearly, has no representathe 
P01sson' s rat10. Boyce showed that the resilient P01sson 's ratio vaned With both the stress 
ratio (cr/cr,) and the ratiO of rmmmum to maximum confinmg stress (cr,rmnlcr,max). 
The rate at wh1ch the loading IS applied to the matenals IS another potential mfluence Dry 
granular matenal has been shown to be unaffected by loadmg frequency m the range 0.2-
20Hz (Boyce et al, 1976), whereas the presence of water Will tend to exert an mfluence 
and th1s 1s greatly magmfied m clays due to the1r strong mteractwn With water Thus 
loadmg rate effects on cohes1ve subgrades can be considered s1gmficant, faster loadmg 
producmg h1gher stiffness It m1ght not be poss1ble, however, to 1gnore load rate effects 
for granular cappmg and sub-base matenals m the practical S!tuatwn of the road structure, 
as th1s Will depend upon water content and the dramage conditiOn. Whilst unbound sub-
base IS reqmred to be permeable to allow dramage to take place 1t may exh1b1t suction. 
However, there IS no such dramage reqmrement for granular cappmg If the proportion of 
fines 1s h1gh enough and the gradmg such that relatively low permeability 1s ach1eved, 
w1th low a1r vo1ds a1med for m compactwn, then the matenal may be near to saturation 
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and poslt!ve pore pressures could then develop under repeated loadmg (Thorn, 1988). The 
theoretical response of matenals to more rap1d loadmg IS descnbed in Chapter 7. 
2.5 DISCUSSION 
UK pavement des1gn IS based upon empmcal methods to detenrune matenal SUitability 
and reqmred thickness, and a method spec1ficat10n for their placement and compactwn 
dunng construction. End product testmg IS advocated as an alternative approach, and m 
some mstances carried out, but IS not explicit nor well explamed m des1gn guides The 
des1gn, and some field assessment methods, relate to the measure of CBR of the matenal 
wh1ch IS both strength and stiffness related but IS only a relative md1cator of suitability and 
cannot be directly used analytically. 
The road foundation layers undergo the severest stress reg1me dunng constructiOn, where 
the frulure cond1t10n may be approached, and protectiOn of the subgrade and support for 
compactwn of overlymg layers are key rums The ach1evement of an adequate stiffness 
modulus IS seen as a key performance parameter, reducmg strruns for a giVen stress, and 
'spreadmg' the loads to protect the weaker lower layers from frulure or s1gmficant 
permanent deformatwns. The resistance to permanent deformation IS seen to be the second 
key performance parameter. However, for a weak underlymg layer, m a two-layer system, 
1t has been observed that deformatiOn W!thm this lower layer can facilitate movements and 
thus the fac1lity for dllatwn and sheanng m the upper unbound granular matenal. Th1s 
mechan1sm can then lead to ruttmg m a matenal wh1ch lllight otherw1se have remruned 
stable. However, 1t IS also ev1dent that the stiffness of the lower layer affects the stiffness 
the upper layer can aclueve m practice, a s1gmficantly different effect to that produced m 
laboratory sample preparatwn whereby ng1d support IS usual Large-scale permanent 
deformation, related to ultimate shear strength, IS more relevant to bmldab1lity, whereas 
suffness modulus relates to both protection of the lower layers dunng constructiOn and the 
m-serv1ce life. However, when m-serv1ce the large number of repeated loads can result m 
the accumulatiOn of small plastic strams leadmg to fatigue and ruttmg 
An analytical des1gn framework reqmres the calculatwn of stresses and strruns m the 
pavement constructiOn and subsequent companson of the calculated values to allowable 
values of stresses and strams. This then enta1ls a threefold reqmrement (Sweere, 1989)· 
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1. Some form of mechamcal model for the pavement structure, accesstble for 
numencal approaches for solvmg relatwnshtps between stress and strain 
throughout the pavement 
u. Matenal models, expressmg the relationships between stress and strain for each 
matenal. 
m. A good understandtng of the allowable values of stress and strain for each of the 
pavement matenals 
In addt tion to these ( challengmg) design reqUirements, the assurance of the matenals bemg 
treated correctly to achieve the desired performance msztu IS also seen as a key factor for 
ensunng efficient use of natural resources, constructiOn IS earned out adequately and that 
the client IS given demonstrable assurance of these. Thus, the role of field assessment 
becomes of stgntficant Importance, and m an Ideal situation would allow contmuous 
assessment of the destgn (1 e. field target) parameters such that any necessary adjustments 
could be effectively earned out dunng the works and thetr success validated. It would also 
appear logtcal that the use of field assessment techmques would be of benefit to the 
current method spectficauon. They would serve to provide better techrucal engmeenng 
mformation about the state of the matenals utthsed from a combmatton of before, dunng, 
and (certainly) after compaction or treatment, such that behaviOur IS better understood and 
documented. Furthermore, the umforrruty of support, compacted matenal state and the 
effects of the dramage or poor weather and other stgmficant construction factors could be 
better assessed, and again documented. 
The precedmg philosophy, based upon that of the Department of Transport for trunk roads 
and motorways, IS equally applicable m pnnctple to the destgn and construction of smular 
structures, such as: all classes of roads, both new and those requmng maintenance or 
repair; excavatiOn and remstatement of trenches m roads associated wtth the uttliues such 
as gas and water; car parks; sports surfaces m relatiOn to resthent behaviOur; and the 
preparatiOn of sub-formatiOn for ground beanng floor slabs, currently designed upon the 
modulus of subgrade reaction from static (large dtameter) plate load beanng tests. Wuh 
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respect to the remstatement of trenches m the h1ghway by the Utilities the generally 
unsatisfactory SitUation, with the s1gmficant occurrence of settlements and structur.ll 
damage to the adJacent camageway m many mstances (Flerrung and Cooper, 1995), lee to 
a performance spec1ficat10n Introduced as an Act of Parliament m 1993 wh1ch controls :he 
amount of surface deformation allowable before mtervenuon and reprur 1s reqmrea at tl:e 
contractor's cost However, no ms1tu assurance tests are mc!uded, although 1t 1s k:lown 
that Bnush Gas have expended much research effort (Wmter, 1989) m utllismg a Simple 
dev1ce (the Clegg Hammer) to measure at the top of backfill, pnor to forrrung the bouna 
layers, to give assurances as to smtable support from the compacted backfill. Tins rs 
further dealt with m Chapter 3 
For the many mstances of 'structure', descnbed m the prevrous paragraph, the desrred e:Jd 
product IS a controlled matenal constructed over a naturally occumng soil The placed 
structure comprises, in most mstances, an unbound granular matenal wh1ch has a range of 
s1zes and a spec1fied water content and can cons1st of a Wide vanety of matenal types. The 
natural s01l over which th1s IS constructed, however, can be an almost infimte variety of 
matenal types and includes low permeability and fine grruned clay soils Clay soil 
behavwur IS, relatively, very moisture susceptible and stress-history dependent and in 
many ways it is more complex to pred1ct behavwur based upon testing, or guarantee funrre 
performance, as these influencmg factors can change s1gmficantly dunng construction. 
Wh1le the achievement of performance of the upper compacted layers is dependent on the 
state of the lower layer to a degree, 1t IS the actual performance achieved from the 
constructiOn of these upper compacted foundation layers that IS of most interest and as a 
result has formed the focus for the studres detruled herem. 
Cons1derat1on of an unbound granular layer on 1ts own, and the factors controlling Its 
resthent behavwur have also been revtewed m thts chapter From tJus revtew it \\as seen 
that the applied stress reg1me was of most s1gmficance, although the mfluence of 
magnitude of load, P01sson' s ratw and the effect of multiple layers contn bute to a comp]e'( 
problem for predicting the response of the matenals under test, and m pan1cular the 
deterrrunatwn of stress and strrun d1stnbutwn The advent of powerful computers has 
advanced the use of prevwusly prohibitiVe algonthms, although many still rely upon 
modelling the s01ls as a perfectly linear elastic contmuum They do, however, allow a 
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more thorough understandmg of the effects of combmatiOns of matenal thtckness, elasuc 
modulus and Potsson's ratio Vahdation only comes from careful field measurement and 
usmg buned mstruments, however. For the case of road foundatiOn construction, tt ts 
apparent that the apphed stress regtme ts effected by the constructiOn haulage vehtcles, 
and that to predtct the response to these the field assessment should tdeally reflect the 
vehtcle loadmg charactenstics In terms of the test condltlons then, tt ts apparent that 
tdeally the matenals should be tested m sttu at· 
1. the correct frequency of loadmg pulse, 
u. the correct magmtude of force, 
m. a smnlar area of loadmg (1 e to provtde the correct stress and to avotd mdtvtdual 
parttcle effects), and 
tv. a smnlar mduced sot! stress regtme (somewhat controlled by m.) 
These factors are tdenttfied as controllmg monotomc loadmg, and not relatmg to the 
rotatwn of pnnctpal stresses as occurs m practice, whtch ts thought to be unrealtstic for the 
practical measurements that can be made under field condttions. Frequency of loadmg was 
perhaps not seen to be a problem but has not been demonstrated for raptd loadmg and wtll 
affect undramed loadmg conditions. These constderatwns are further requued to assist m 
the Judgement of the abthty of the different types of test avrulable, and as reference for the 
development of a new apparatus, and are dealt wtth m detatl m Chapter 3. 
The sttffness modulus reqmred of a compacted granular layer, or the target value, to 
compact the next layer and provtde a long-term structural contnbution to the 
pavement/structure as a whole ts beyond the scope of thts work, butts bnefly dtscussed m 
Chapter 3 The establishment of a relationshtp of field measured values to those 
deterrmned from laboratory element tests on representative samples ts also a sigmficant 
challenge. In addition, both the prediction of and allowance for the environmental changes 
that can occur dunng sitework and the effects of the long-term changes that may occur 
dunng service, such as to the motsture environment beneath the road, rematn research 
goals beyond this study. As a result, the pnmary arm of thts investigation IS to pursue the 
field measurement of a stiffness parameter for compacted granular matenals, such that 
their routme measurement dunng srtework can be reahsed The reqmrements for such a 
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test, and a review of currently avmlable devices, are detmled m Chapter 3. 
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CHAYfER3 
LITERATURE REVIEW PART 2 
IN-SITU ASSESSMENT OF STIFFNESS :\IODULUS 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Th1s chapter mtroduces and detruls a vanety of field test eqmpment '~ h1ch, m some ''a:. 
purports to measure (or mfer) a value of stiffness modulus Tlus term IS often reierred ·o 
as s1mply the matenal 'stiffness', and th1s abbrevmtlon 1s used hereafter. It IS clear that 
much research effort has been expended on the measurement of matenal st1ffness m sz::z. 
w1th new dev1ces emergmg m the past several years and these bemg developed" 1th a 
general emphas1s on low cost and portab1hty Conversely, relatively httle attentiOn see::~s 
to have been prud to permanent deformatiOn charactenstlcs due to the mherent compleuty 
of the chstnbuuon of stresses and strruns beneath a rolhng wheel and the adchtional 
problem of the mteractJOn of, usually, a two layer system. However, as chscussed m 
Chapter 2 the stiffness of a pavement, and 1ts constituent layers, 1s of pnmary imponan-:e 
m controlling the chstnbuuon of the mduced res1hent strains and m reducmg the 
accumulatiOn of damagmg permanent strruns 
The factors mfluencmg the measurement of stiffness modulus for a granular material \\ere 
d1scussed and conclusiOns drawn m Chapter 2, and the reqmrements for an 1deal test ''ere 
suggested based upon these. These reqmrements are further expanded upon below with 
respect to the matenals' expected loadmg condltlon and other environmental 
considerations The dev1ces currently utlhsed or known of for znsztu assessment purpos.':S 
are then descnbed and explruned m some detrul, and form the mrun content of tlus chapter. 
These measunng dev1ces are d1scussed m hght of the test reqmrements and bnef 
compansons of field performance are made for those w1th most proiD!se Concluswns J.re 
then drawn and a dJscussJon for the reqmrement of a new apparatus developed. 
3.2 TEST REQillREMENTS 
3.2.1 Introduction 
As d1scussed prevwusly the 1deal m-s1tu test would need to apply surface loadmg that 
s1mulates the passage of a typ1cal haulage truck, perhaps repeatedly. The 1deal test '' ould 
also be reqUired to measure the stiffness of the mdJVJdual!ayers as constructed to a' mJ 
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burymg a potential problem, and to assure the mtegnty of the foundation as a\\ hole "he:t 
completed for good support to the bound layers above. However, this dual requueme:lt 
may reqmre more than one test device to fulfil these obJectives The reqmrements to 
simulate the passage of a haulage vehicle are now considered m more detrul. 
3.2.2 Frequency of loading 
InvestigatiOns have shown that the effect of a vehicle load results m a load pulse time wnh 
mcreasmg duration with mcreasmg depth (Barksdale, 1971). This work used a lmear 
elastic fimte element model that was validated from field measurements on the maJor 
AASHO road test. Figure 3 1 IS reproduced from this work, and shows that for a typical 
vehicle speed of 30mph the load pulse IS around 40rrulliseconds m duration at the surface. 
60 rrulliseconds at a depth of 250mm, and 110 rrulliseconds at a depth of 600mm. 
Furthermore, It was found that whilst the load pulse duratiOn vaned with the speed of 
vehicle the influence of the layer stiffness was rrummal. 
3.2.3 Load Magnitude 
Many configurations of the number of axles and tyres exist for haulage vehicles. The 
magnitude of load apphed by a standard axle IS 40 kN per wheel or wheel arrangement or 
80 kN per axle, although the legal hrrut for UK roads IS 55kN and this IS likely to be more 
typical of a fully laden delivery vehicle. However, the accepted load arrangement for 
elastic analysis of pavements, such as that denved by Shell (Shell 1978), IS 40k.'! on a dual 
wheel assembly for a half-axle. 
3.2.4 Area of Load 
The area to be loaded would deSirably be several times larger than the maximum particle 
size under test to avOid erroneous results. Furthermore, for a test to be directly related to 
deflection under wheelloadmg the loaded beanng plate dJameter should relate to the 
eqmvalent diameter of the vehicle wheelloadmg For a typical tyre pressure of -l80kPa the 
'contact' area for each of the dual wheels on an axle with 20 kN load is 0 035m~ (Croney. 
1977) Thus the eqmvalent diameter of loadmg to replace the dual wheel system for a 
pressure of 480 kPa IS approximately 0 30m Th1s IS further suggested by Day (1976) as 
the most smtable plate diameter for a static plate load beanng test for sub-base assessment. 
and has been adopted by many researchers and manufacturers m the development of small-
scale devices, as detruled m SectiOn 3 3. 
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3.2.5 Induced Soil Stress Regime 
The passage of a vehicle and 1ts subsequent loadmg sequence does not s1mply involve 
vertical components (and resultant honzontal components) of stress and stram, but 
mvolves the gradual rotatwn of the pnnc1pal stress a""<es, as descnbed m Section 2 3 3. 
Th1s elongates the maJOr pnnc1pal stress pulse m companson to the vertical. An eleme::: of 
sml at depth w1ll expenence very low rates of accelerauon as the vehicle approaches, .JJ:d 
subsequently a rather complex combmatwn of stresses and strams (Chan 1990). \Vh1lst 
Chan demonstrated that th1s phenomenon had a pronounced effect upon permanent 
deformatwns, mcreasmg them relauve to a monotomc loadmg by up to a factor of thre<:. 1t 
IS unclear what effect 1! w1ll have upon the res1hent response Low acceleratiOn rates m:?.v 
be expected to reduce any res1hent dynamic effects, however, by reducmg mert1a effeciS m 
the sml m companson to monotomc dynamic loading of the same frequency which may 
produce relatively h1gh rates of matenal acceleration and thus mert1a effects. Tins eff~t 
was highlighted by a theoretical study of the Road Rater (Dav1es and Marnlouk, 1985). a 
vibratory assessment dev1ce, m wh1ch 1t was shown that the (full) pavement response to 
dynarmc loading 1s significantly different to static loadmg. Further consideration is gi'en 
of dynamic effects m Chapter 7. However, whilst mert1a and resonance effects can occur 
in the pavement layers the conventiOnal method of mterpretmg dynamic testmg in the field 
remams the use of the static elastic half-space, detailed m SectiOn 2A 2.2 There 1t v.as 
shown that the matenal stiffness IS denved from a measure of the applied pressure and 
resultmg deflectiOn, the radius of loadmg and the Pmsson's ratio assumed. The 
mtroductwn of layers complicates the d1stnbutwn of stresses markedly, the stress 
d1stnbutwn bemg dependent on thickness and the stiffness rat1o between layers, and the 
load beanng plate diameter. 
The constructed foundatiOn layers (e.g subgrade fill, cappmg and sub-base) may 
themselves be placed m sub-layers dependmg upon the des1gn, matenal type and 
compacbon plant. Thus, 1t may be demable to assess not only the \vhole foundatwn but 
mdiVIduallayers as they are constructed, both to avmd burymg a potential problem and :o 
check the umfonmty of the current layer to adequately construct the next layer. From suuc 
elastic stress d1stnbut10n theory the depth to wh1ch a given applied load w1ll cause a 
s1gn1ficant mcrease m stress IS dependent on the diameter of the loaded area For a !;l'·en 
diameter, D, the depth Sigmficantly stressed IS expected to be between 1 50 to 2 OD for J 
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round plate. Thrs suggests that for layer testmg a plate smaller than 300mm in d.Iame:er 
(typrcally 100-150mm) would be needed As wrll be detruled m Sectron 3 3_ some tests 
have been developed to stress the senes of layers and 'backcalculate' parameters for eacb 
layer m the composite foundatiOn by measunng the surface response at mcreasmg offsets 
from the loaded area Thrs IS, however, only mdirectly assessmg the surface la~ er and 
depends upon accurate modelhng of the thrckness, strffness modulus and Poisson' s r..uo uf 
all the constituent layers. Thus rt may be desirable to vary the apphed load diameter to 
Incorporate flexrbihty m deahng wrth drfferent constructions. and for erther indivrdual 
layer or composrte stiffness modulus measurement. 
3.2.6 Apparatus Related Factors 
Addrtional factors deemed rmportant include aspects relating to the operauon and .Ulalysis 
of the devrce. It rs thought that for any devrce to become sur table for rouune testmg b~ sr:e 
operatives, and accepted by engmeers and the mdustry as a \\hole, (whose oprruons \\ere 
sought early on m the research), the test apparatus would be rdeally· 
1. srmple to use (and preferably of low cost); 
u. portable; 
m. able to provrde raprd, frequent testing to penmt statistical srgnificance; 
rv. accurate (to desrgn lurutatrons), and 
v flexrble m rts operational procedure, wrthm limits. 
The scale of the proposed works and the construction details are, of course, also of pnme 
Importance, and for the purposes of the commg sections most emphasrs has been placed 
upon full-scale pavement construction m accordance wrth Department of Transport 
reqmrements for matenals and construction detruls. Surtabrhty for smaller-scale 
constructions, and specifically for hrghway remstatements, rs consrdered further m the 
drscussron section 
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3.2.7 Ideal Test Configuration 
In summary, the 1deal m-s1tu assessment test rrught have the followmg pnmary features to 
meet the reqUirements descnbed earher 
1. A c1rcular contact area of 0.3m m d1ameter, w1th a controllable vanable load of 
up to 40 kN apphed manually (1 e. an apphed contact stress of up to 500kPa) to 
s1mulate traffickmg dunng construction. 
n. A load pulse of around 40 rrulhseconds or longer, with a rotation of the pnnc1pal 
stress to s1mulate a rolhng wheel. 
111 A measure of apphed force and resultmg defonnatlon of the sml under test, and the 
duration of the apphed load. 
IV. An analys1s procedure that takes account of any dynaiTIIc effects, and prov1des a 
measure of both the competence of the last layer apphed and the composite 
constructiOn. 
The following section detruls stiffness modulus measunng dev1ces and then d!scusses therr 
efficacy w1th respect to pnmanly these cntena and operatiOnal factors denved from a 
knowledge of their mherent charactenstlcs 
3.3 FIELD EQUIPMENT FOR MEASURING STIFFNESS MODULUS 
3.3.1 Introduction 
It would appear that eqUipment with the potential for deteriTIInmg stiffness modulus msztzt 
has evolved from, 1mtlally, a reqUirement for structural assessment of the whole pavement. 
such that pnontlsatwn of resources for mamtenance purposes can be realised 
Increasmgly, however, engmeers world-wide have attempted to assess the quahty of 
pavement matenals dunng constructiOn The static plate load beanng test has been m use 
for some time, 1ts use in h1ghways havmg evolved from rurfield studies (Bunnister, 1943). 
Due to Its mherently slow frequency of testmg, and the reqUirement for large kentledge to 
provide the reqUired reaction, many mnovatlve techmques have emerged ''h1ch m essence 
are a 'dynamic' fonn of the test. However, there are differences fundrunentally between 
these vanous devices, although m sometimes subtle ways To provide a qmck reference of 
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the pertment charactenstlcs of each device detruled below, Table 3.1 provides a summary 
of the test parameters and bnef comments. 
Much research effort, m many countnes, has been focused on attemptmg correlations 
between some recently developed apparatus and more traditiOnal techmques A typical 
example IS an attempted correlatiOn between the Deflectograph, m use for many years, and 
the Falling Weight Deflectometer. However, for the smaller recent devices such as the 
Loadman and German DynalTIIC Plate Beanng Test developed m mrunland Europe, few 
field data are currently available. This IS further discussed m Section 3 4. 
For simplicity, the followmg sections divide the eqmpment mto categones deterrmned by 
the rate or nature of loadmg, 1 e. static, vehicular, VIbratiOns, Impulse, Impact and other. 
3.3.2 Static Loading 
3 3 2 1 Plate Load Beanng Tests 
Plate load beanng tests (Day, 1976) mvolve the applicatiOn and removal of a load to a 
circular 300mm (typically) diameter plate by Jackmg from the underside of a sufficiently 
heavy vehicle It ts normal to load the plate m at least four (measured) mcrements, 
restlient deflectiOn of the plate bemg measured dunng the unloadmg phase of the test 
Thts operation ts often repeated to remove beddmg error(s) and to assess the potential 
stlffemng of the matenal. The test ts relatively slow, 2- 3 tests per hour maxtmum bemg 
posstble once established on stte A composite stiffness modulus (calculated from the 
standard static elastic half-space theory) or the Modulus of Subgrade ReactiOn (K), 
standardised for a 760mm dtameter plate from the pressure required to produce a 
deflectiOn of l.25mm, can be calculated. Indtrect assessment of CBR can be obtamed 
from the value of K760 (Croney, 1977). The stiffness modulus on loadmg (Ev), whtch ts 
determmed from the total settlement, ts often compared for load cycles 1 and 2 to 
deterrmne a ratto (Evz/Evt), with a ratiO of greater than around 2 generally deemed to 
stgmfy madequate compactwn (Cobbe, 1986). The stiffness modulus, Eo, deterrmned 
from the recoverable settlement when unloadmg the plate, can be utilised for correlation 
with other 'elastic' test measurements. An example of a typtcal test result ts shown m 
Ftgure 3 2. The standard method for Interpretation of the measured data, for a ngtd plate, 
ts equatiOn 2.4 rearranged thus· 
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where Eo= stiffness modulus on unloadmg (MPa) 
p = (mruumum) applied pressure (kPa) 
a= radiUs (m) 
d =recoverable deflection (mm) 
v = Pmsson' s ratio 
(3.1) 
For (two) layered systems Burrruster (1943) showed that the outcome depended upon the 
modular ratio of the two layers and the thickness of the upper layer, and produced a ser:es 
of charts to ass1st m backcalculat!on as descnbed m section 2.4.2.3 B urrruster "ent on to 
recommended the mterpretat10n of plate tests to measure the stiffness and not the modulus 
of sub grade reactiOn Furthermore, 1t ts of mterest to note that he ad' ocated plate tesung 
the subgrade for destgn of the pavement structure, and subsequent plate tests to be earned 
out dunng constructiOn and at the top of the fimshed pavement to provide assurance of the 
'as bmlt' quality. 
3.3.3 Vehicular Loading 
3 3.3.1 The Deflection Beam and La Crmx Deflectograph 
The DeflectiOn Beam (or Benkelman Beam) was developed for the structural assessment 
of in-servtce pavements for mamtenance, e g. for overlay destgn. It ts used to measure the 
deflectiOn and rebound of a road surface as the wetght of a truck IS applied and remo' ed 
(McFarlane et a!, 1975). The slender p1voted beam passes between the dual rear wheels 
of a loaded vehtcle and supports a probe whtch bears onto the ground, imttally bet\\ een the 
wheels, at the pomt to be measured The truck IS dnven forward at creep speed (typtcally 
2-3 km/hour) whtle the rebound of the pavement surface IS recorded manually. Techmcal 
problems have been observed m use on unbound pavement layers as a result of matenal 
heave due to surface mstabthty. Thts can cause a ndge to form between the'~ heels. 
producmg vanable, even negative, final readmgs (Cobbe, 1986). 
The La Crmx Deflectograph IS an automated versiOn of the Benkelman Be.l!ll. It .:ompnses 
a loaded vehtcle with two deflection beams, measunng m both wheel tracks, connected to 
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a placement frame whtch sets the test automatically Dtsplacement transducers relay 
measurements to automattc recordmg eqUipment housed m the vehtcle. Identical problems 
extst for testmg of unbound layers as with the manual versiOn. 
3.3.4 Vibratory Loading 
3.3.4.1 Dynaflect and Road-Rater 
Two stmtlar types of vtbratory loadmg test developed m the USA are the Dynaflect 
(Scnvener et a!, 1964), whtch uses counter-rotatmg masses, and the Road-Rater (D'amoto 
et a!, 1980), whtch mcorporates electro-hydrauhc systems, to mduce a steady-state 
harmomc load m the pavement. These devtces apply a static pre-Joad to the pavement 
followed by a harmomc peak-to-peak load at a selected dnvmg frequency. The peak-to-
peak deflectiOn IS measured usmg geophones at different radtal dtstances from the apphed 
force to define a deflectiOn bowl (the deflectiOn bowl is further descnbed m Section 
3.3.5.2. 
The Road-Rater can vary the Joadmg frequency through tts 450mm dtameter loadmg plate. 
The Dynaflect has no such facility and transrmts tts load through two approximately 
400mm by 50mm (producmg an eqUivalent loaded dtameter of 160mm), steel wheels 
spaced 500mm apart. By back-analysts of the deflectiOn bowltt IS posstble to estimate the 
layer moduli, although stgmficantjudgement IS requued m bowl fittmg Work to date has 
utthsed these devtces on full pavement constructiOns only and it IS unclear as to thetr 
sUitability for unbound matenals However, 1! IS constdered likely that problems strmlar to 
the FWD (as dtscussed m Section 3.3.5 2), wtth respect to ensunng proper geophone 
contact, may be hkely 
3 3 4.2 Natural Vtbrations Method 
The Natural Vtbrations Method, or NVM (Ehrler, 1989), consists of a 300mm dtameter 
beanng plate, whtch supports a number of Joadmg plates each wetghmg 10 kg. The lowest 
plate also serves as a gauge plate for the measurement of natural vtbrations, whtch are 
excited by an mternal stmple drop wetght mechamsm The whole apparatus IS earned m 
two large steel boxes and wetghs m excess of 80 kg. The frequency of the mduced 
'natural' vtbratwn IS measured, for the vanous static mass configurations, and thts ts used 
to calculate an eqUivalent stiffness modulus based upon stmple elastic theory The average 
from between 15 and 48 smgle values IS used m the calculation. 
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Expenmental ev1dence IS !muted but 1t IS claimed that the NVM has "a high accuracy and 
a small vanatwn m the measured values, thus penmttmg computer regression of the 
average values at different pressure levels to produce parameters for a non-linear function 
of stress-dependent elastic modulus, vahd up to the usual h1gh pressures". The pubhshed 
correlation with plate beanng test surface moduh for a rrulway ballast appeared good. 
However, 1t IS noted that peak contact stresses of around 12 kPa are generated. with a 
stress pulse duration of up to 10 nulhseconds, and that mterpretatlon reqmres considerable 
extrapolation of the contact stress level to correlate With static plate bearing test results and 
detenmne the resultant quoted value for stiffness It would appear that one or two 
prototypes currently exist, and that 1t IS not commefC!ally avrulable. 
3 3 4 3 Compactlon Meter 
Roller-mounted electromc compacuon meters (Forssblad, 1988) md1cate a relatzve 
beanng capacity for unbound matenal. On free-drrumng, coarse-grruned soils 1t has been 
found that good relatwnsh1ps ex1st between beanng capacity and density, whereas on fine-
grruned smls there IS a strong dependency on the water content and no such direct 
relauonsh1p ex1sts. 
The Compactometer, developed m Sweden, compnses an accelerometer, ngidly mounted 
on the v1bratmg drum of the roller, wh1ch contmuously registers the vertical dynarruc 
force The s1gnals are contmuously processed to calculate a compactwn meter value 
(CMV), displayed m the operator's cab. To obtam reproducible CMV values it 1s 
Important that frequency and roller speed are kept constant between passes. The European 
Terrameter uses two orthogonal accelerometers to measure both the magnitude and the 
momentary direction of the dynanuc force to compute an Omega Value (CO). Comparau' e 
field tests between the two have shown good compat1b1hty It should be noted that apphed 
stresses and resultmg deflections cannot be measured and that apphcab1hty has been for 
compactlon control of large earthworks proJects and estabhshmg umforrmty of support. 
They nught be cons1dered best su1ted to momtor the umforrmty of support, for any one 
construction detrul, to 1dent1fy weaker regwns that could be further mvesugated by ms!lu 
testmg (m companson to adequate areas) to gauge the remedmtwn necessary 
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3.3.5 Impulse Loading 
3.3.5 1 La Dynaplaque 
La Dynaplaque, or the Dynaplate, (Benmst et a!, 1982) was developed at the Laboratcrre 
Central des Pants et Chaussees m France and des1gned to Simulate the wheelloadmg of a 
13 tonne axle movmg at 60 kmlh The 1mpulse 1s applied by a falling werght loadmg l 
600mm drameter beanng plate vra a system of several cmled steel spnngs. The dynar:uc 
surface modulus rs obtamed by correlatiOn wrth the coefficient of restitution of the falilng 
mass, whrch IS measured as the max1mum rebound he1ght. The mechamsm is mounted on 
a spec1ally modified Landrover veh1cle. Up to 30 tests per hour are considered poss1bk on 
matenals of stiffness of between 10 and lOO MPa, the correlation apparently becoming 
weaker above 80 MPa. 
As a result of problems of reproduc1b1lity between machmes, and a trend of mcreasmg 
magn1tude of subgrade and cappmg stiffness (to in excess 80 MPa for the case of 
stabilised so1ls) for compliance w1th French specifications, a new Dynaplaque (called 
Dynaplaque 2) has been developed (Carte et a!, 1998). Dynaplaque 2 encompasses many 
of the desirable features of the fmt model (apparently of wh1ch around 60 are m French 
servrce) with the added capabilities of· 
o Load application, directly measured, of up to 140 kN 
o A central contactless displacement transducer (thus removmg the 'restitutiOn' 
aspects of operatiOn and analys1s) to measure deflectiOn. 
• A load pulse of 15 to 20 lTillhseconds controlled by a smgle rubber damper 
(3 x 106 N/m stiffness) 
o An upper measurable lilTilt of 'Dynaplaque 2 Stiffness Modulus' CEct) of greater 
than 
200MPa 
It remams veh1cle mounted, although It IS unclear how many working prototypes ex1st 
currently. 
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3.3 5.2 Fallmg We1ght Deflectometer 
The Falhng We1ght Deflectometer (FWD) was developed Irutlally m France (Sorensen .md 
Hayven, 1982). It consists of a weight that IS raised mechamcally and dropped onto a se: of 
rubber cushwns beanng onto a steel plate v.hich JS at rest on the ground, and dehvcrs .1 
load pulse of generally 30 to 40ITillhseconds The force IS measured directly on the plat~ 
and the ground surface motion JS momtored by up to seven radJally spaced \e)ocny 
transducers (geophones), from wh1ch deflections are interpreted and these define the 
'deflection bowl'. The drop mechamsm and measurement system are mounted on a trailer. 
for wh1ch a suitable towmg veh1cle IS requued. Back-calculation, utlhsmg an neratne 
process to match a pred1cted bowl to the measured deflection bowl, alia\\ s for estlmatlcn 
of mdlVlduallayer stiffness moduh Drop he1ght (and therefore apphed contact stress). 
plate s1ze (300 or 450 mm), mass and number of load apphcatlons are all \an able The 
deflection measurement range JS typically 0 - 2mrn dependent on geophone type It 1s 
shown schemaucally, m F1gure 3.3. 
The FWD was developed for mamtenance assessment purposes and as such 1s des1gned for 
measunng h1gh sl!ffness moduh and with a trend of reducmg stiffness With depth, wluc!t 
g1ves the charactensl!c deflecl!on bowl shape under test, also included m Ftgure 3 3 It 
has been the subjeCt of much research and m particular rumed at more accurate back-
calculatiOn procedures (Bush and Balad1, 1989), and dealing wnh more comple'l: proble:ns 
such as load transfer across concrete carnageway JOmts It IS m w1despread use world-
wide, and 1t would appear that 1t has gamed general acceptance runongst pavement 
engmeers and IS supersedmg dev1ces such as the Deflectograph for pavement maintenance 
management. More recently, in the UK, the FWD has been used for unsurfaced pavement 
assessment, parl!cularly by the Transport Research Laboratory (Chaddock et al 1995) ar.d 
Loughborough Umverstty (Fie!Tilng and Rogers 1995). F1eld measured data are further 
d1scussed m SectiOn 3 4. 
Work has been earned out at Delft Umversity (Sweere et a!, 1989) on a Dynarmc Plate 
Beanng Test, or s1mphfied FWD, which mterprets only the central geophone under the 
apphed load to assess the foundation compos1te stiffness modulus for relatively Simple 
mterpretatwn Good correlation was reported wnh the stiffness modulus detenmned b\ 
static plate beanng tests and, due to Its s1mphcny, numerous tests can provide a 
statistically sound data set. The work at Delft, however, v.as on very st1ff foundations 
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mcludmg self-cementmg matenals The mterpretatwn of the central transducer only allO\\ s 
s1mple hand calculatiOns to be earned out dunng the testmg, and is a common approach 
for companson to Simpler dev1ces which only have a smgle central transducer. 
To uuhse the potential of the FWD an accurate knowledge of the constituent la~ er 
thickness IS reqmred to facilitate more accurate back-calculatiOn. However, for testmg 
unsurfaced pavements the layer moduh do not contrast as strongly as for complete 
pavement structures, whereby the foundation IS often treated as a whole for the des1gn of 
near-surface remed1al works such as an overlay. There ex1st problems, as a result, m 
accurately matchmg the measured deflectiOn bowl to the theoreucal, and espec1ally in 
detenrumng the modulus of the last unbound layer applied Furthermore, the relatively 
long load pulse, m companson to smaller scale dev1ces, m many cases is thought to result 
m the deeper and softer layers havmg a large effect on the total deflection and hence 
compos1te modulus detenruned, and th1s 1s demonstrated m Sectwn 3.4. Howe\er, for 
many constructions the natural subgrade represents the greatest vanab1lity in properties 
(Shah1d et a!, 1997) and as a consequence may lead to very large scatter of the m-situ 
stiffness measurements. The scatter IS usually then observed to reduce when tesung on the 
more controlled, compacted granular layers In addition, some problems w1th ach1evmg 
good geophone contact have been reported for open-textured and low strength granular 
matenals (Flemmg and Rogers, 1994). Regardless of these hlllitatwns, the mcreasmg 
usage of the FWD commercially and the emphasis placed on correlatmg other dev1ces to n 
suggest the FWD IS perce1ved by many to be as good a measure of stiffness as e~1sts to 
date. Th1s appears particularly vahd for full-scale pavement mvesugatwns. 
3 3.5 3 Loadman 
The Loadman, or Portable Falling We1ght Deflectometer as 1t 1s sometimes referred to, 1s a 
relatively recent Fmmsh development (Lampmen, 1990, Whaley, 1994). It compnses an 
enclosed tube (1 2 m long) with a 10 kg falling mass contamed w1thm 1t, the total we1ght 
bemg 18 kg (F1gure 3 4) The tube IS mverted to 'rruse' the mass, wh1ch IS held 
magnetically, and when upnght and appropnately posltwned 1t 1s released to fall 800mm. 
The 1mpact IS trans!llitted to the ground via a rubber spnng and steel beanng plate (wluch 
can be vaned between 110 mm, 150 mm and 200 mm diameters), wh1ch IS ng~dly attached 
to the bottom of the tube. An accelerometer, mounted at the top of the tube m the re ado ut 
umt, IS used to mterpret deflectwn, st1ffness modulus, length of loadmg impulse (quoted .15 
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typ1cally between 10 and 30 rrulliseconds), percentage of rebound deflection compared to 
the mruumum deflection, and the ratio of the second sl!ffness measurement compared to 
the first. The mterpretatlon of stiffness 1s based on the assumption of constant applied 
stress (g1ven as approximately 1200 kPa for 110 m:n plate dJameter, t.e a ma.'<;Imum load 
of approximately 11.4 kN ), wh1ch 1s not measured Th1s dev1ce 1s further discussed m 
Sect! on 3.4. 
3.3.5 4 The German Dynarruc Plate Beanng Test 
The German Dynarruc Plate Beanng Test (GDPBT) was developed m (old East) Germany 
to supersede the static plate load beanng test. The GDPBT 1s descnbed m a German 
techmcal specification (TPBF-StB, 1992) and comprises a falling mass (10 kg) 1mpacung 
a steel beanng plate (15 kg) Via a rubber buffer resultmg in a load pulse of 18 ms ± 2ms 
deduced from calibratwn tests on a standard test matenal (F1gure 3 5) The falling mass 1s 
gmded by a pivoted (vertical) rod around wh1ch 1t IS manually raised and held by a simple 
lever release mechamsm (5 kg m mass). A hand-held readout umt dJsplays the deflecuon 
and calculated modulus. Whilst 1t has many sumlanties to the Loadman, 1t mcorporates 
some more attractive features 
The plate m contact w1th the ground IS 300 mm m diameter, and houses a transducer (srud 
by the UK d1stnbutor to be a velocity transducer) wh1ch captures the 1mpact signal and 
mterprets a deflectiOn upon loadmg. The drop he1ght of the falling mass 1s set such that 
the peak applied force IS 7.07 kN (lOOkPa), on a standard foundation, and consequently no 
recordmg of applied force IS made. 
A stiffness modulus IS calculated, termed Evd , and 1t IS claimed that 1t can be utilised to 
measure m the range 10-125 MNfm2 The transducer 1s mounted at the centre of the base 
plate and, apparently, "settlement measurement 1s requ1red m the frequency range 8 to 100 
0 
Hz with a maximum measurement error of 2% m the range 0 to 40 C" 
Accordmg to the German Spec1ficatwn the dev1ce 1s Intended for stiff cohes1 ve smls, 
m1xed smls and for coarse gramed smls up to 63 mm m s1ze The Spec1ficatwn further 
suggests that the zone of mfluence of the test IS one diameter m depth (1.e. 300 mm). 
Furthermore, for tests on cohes1ve soils a water content profile should be earned out to a 
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depth 1.5 times the diameter, though it 1s not spec1fic as for what purpose or how th1s 
affects the results. A correlatiOn factor IS requ1red to be established for each s!le when 
convertmg the GDPBT stiffness modulus CEvd ) to the static stiffness modulus from the 
second load cycle of the static plate load beanng test. Th1s factor IS g1 ven as 2, but 1s 
matenal spec1fic (ELE, 1995) 
3.3 5 5 TRL Foundation Tester 
The TRL Foundation Tester (termed the TRL dev1ce hereafter) was developed at 
Loughborough Univemty under contract to the TRL m the penod 1990 to 1992. It 1s 'er: 
snrular m pnnc1ple to the Loadman and the GDPBT w1th, agam, subtle d1fferences. It was 
developed as a s1mple and cost effective alternative to the FWD for road foundatiOns :md 
as such d1rect compansons were earned out to vahdate Its operation. Tlus 1s further 
elaborated on m SectiOn 3.4. 
The TRL dev1ce (Brown et a!, 1993) compnses a falhng mass ms1de a gmde tube (10 kg) 
w1th vanable drop he1ght (operator controlled) of up to one metre (F1gure 3.6). The mass 
impacts a steel beanng plate on the ground v1a a rubber buffer. The plate IS 300 mm m 
d1ameter, and the stresses apphed are m the range 20 to 200 kPa w1th a load-time pulse of 
15-25 ms (Up to 400 kPa can ach1eved by attachmg a 200 mm diameter plate) 
The transducers ut!hsed mcorporate both a force transducer and a veloc1ty transducer. The 
TRL dev1ce can thus apply a range of contact stresses, over alternative plate areas, and 
prov1des mformatlon relatmg to both max1mum force and deflectwn for each test. Dunng 
Its development the effect of locating the foot of the velocity transducer on the plate and 
then the ground, 1.e. through a hole m the plate, was compared. It was found that for \er: 
stiff foundatwns locatmg the foot on the ground produced results that correlated more 
closely w1th those of the FWD applymg the same contact stress (Rogers et al, 1995). 
However, only a smgle dev1ce currently ex1sts, 1t reqmres a power pack and portable 
laptop Personal Computer for operatiOn and data analys1s. 
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3.3.6 Impact Loading 
3.3 6.1 Clegg Hammer 
The Cl egg Hammer Impact sml tester was developed to assist wnh the e\ aluatwn of low-
volume unsurfaced roads m Western Australia (Clegg, 1976). The tna~al test had been 
utilised to estimate strength parameters m the laboratory, but could not be performed as a 
field test and as a consequence the Clegg Hammer was developed based upon a standard 
laboratory compactwn hammer It Is shown schematically m Figure 3.7. The mruumum 
deceleration of the 4 Skg hammer, falling through 450mm to Impact the surface of the 
matenal under test, Is measured by an accelerometer fitted to the hammer head. The 
maximum deceleratiOn IS displayed as the Clegg Impact Value (CIV) in multiples of 10 
grav1ties (g) of acceleration ( I.e 1 CIV=!Og ). 
Imtial studies consisted of laboratory tests on samples prepared m CBR moulds to observe 
the response with changmg density and mmsture content. This led to the mass and drop 
height configuratiOn, and the philosophy of utilismg the fourth drop (from four) as a 
representative value. However, it was acknowledged that the CIV generally mcreased with 
the number of blows and that compact10n of the matenal was occumng for these cases. 
A relatiOnship between CIV and CBR was determmed from a database of tests earned out 
on a range of matenals, and It was demonstrated that a predictiOn of CBR based upon CIV 
data was m close agreement With laboratory tests over a large range from less than fi\e 
percent CBR up to several hundred, and was given as: 
CBR = 0 07 (CIV)2 (3 2) 
The Clegg Hammer was designed specifically for the assessment of granular basecourse 
matenals to rud m compaction control and for the locatiOn of weak spots It IS churned that 
It measures a combmation of both strength and stiffness and IS therefore m essence a 
simple and rapid dynarrnc msitu CBR test, With the same loadmg diameter. This de\lce 
has received much attentiOn m the UK from the Utilities, and especially research eng~neers 
Bntish Gas Plc (as was). Smce the mtroductwn of statutory performance reqmrements, for 
backfill assessment for remstated excavatiOns m public highways, It Is currently m 
Widespread use for remstatement works It has commonly been stated by Htghwa) 
Inspectors that 'whilst It may not be Ideal It Is, however, avrulable'. 
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In general, the Clegg Hammer literature shows that It was developed to deterrrune strength 
msztu, and It was argued that this was more effective than Simple compactwn controi 
based on density alone due to Its mcreased sensitiVIty to mOisture content. Thus, mucn of 
the development work was also directed at showmg the relatiOnship between CIV ana the 
matenal' s dry density. In general, It was shown that the CIV closely nurrored the typical 
pattern of dry density with mOisture content, with the significant exception that the CIV 
peak was dry of optimum and decreased relatively rapidly thereafter for mcreasmg 
moisture content. The relatiOnship with mmsture content appears qmte sensmve, ho\\ever. 
and thus it would appear that for the granular basecourse tested the Clegg Hammer could 
be used effectively for on-site compactwn control. Figure 3 8 demonstrates this pnnc:ple. 
and IS reproduced from the Clegg Hammer handbook No informatiOn IS presented therem 
as to Its efficacy for lower strength or more plastic matenals. 
Freer-Hew1sh (1982) studied the use of the Clegg Hammer for two types of clay smls 
(predonunantly) and a sandy gravel from two highway constructiOn proJects. The CN data 
showed a good relationship with strength and a linear relationship was denved between 
CBR and CIV for the three matenals. However, It was demonstrated that for the more 
mmsture sensitive materials, one umque value of CIV could be seen for a smgle moisrure 
content regardless of the density, thus precludmg density control with any degree of 
confidence. It was further noted that the CIV reflected changes m the upper 50mm of 
compacted sOil, which was drymg out, whilst the more stable mmsture contents below 
100mm were not reflected m the vanable readmgs A layer thickness of approximately 
50mm IS eqmvalent to one dJameter of the Clegg Impact area and IS significant for on-site 
testmg where a thm crust of wetter or dner may matenal develop dunng exposure, \\ h!ch 
m1ght lead to erroneous results. It was concluded that density control by the Clegg 
Hammer may be more sUited to coarser matenals, which exhibited a better relatwn 
between CIV and density for any given mmsture content. This findJng was m accordance 
With findmgs by Snowdon (1992), who studied the applicability of several devices for 
field compactwn control and concluded that the Clegg Hammer was unsmtable for the 
compaction of soils with high fines content 
The Clegg Hammer literature overall presents empmcal data m a simple form, and no 
consideratiOn appears to have been given to a more theoretical JUStificatiOn or anal:yses 
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therem A more detruled review of other soil Impact loadmg Imestigations IS presentee .n 
Section 3.6 
3.3. 7 Other Insitu Tests 
There are several other possibihtles for the field measurement of stiffness modulus m 
soils, and mclude the pressuremeter and geophysical methods. The pressuremeter IS an 
mtrus1ve test, however, and as a consequence has httle pracucal apphcatwn to the work 
descnbed herem. In contrast, surface wave (or Rayleigh wave) measurement techmques 
have been used widely for detectmg ng1d layers at depth m engineered and natural ground 
environments Research has been earned out to apply this techmque to the relatively 
complex structure of a pavement (Nazanan et a!, 1989) The velocity of the Rayleigh 
waves recorded IS related mdirectly to the stiffness modulus from the shear modulus (Gl 
and Pmsson 's ratio. 
Wave generators may have a static mass of 200-1500 kg and generate frequencies m the 
range 3-50 Hz, at a force amplitude of up to 25 kN. Usually, several surface geophones 
are reqmred to record signals and obtam a velocity profile versus depth Measurement and 
mterpretation are relatively slow processes, and reqmre expenence and a thorough 
understandmg. While the method has been recognised as smtable for the non-destrucu' e 
mveshgatwn of specific problems, It has not been developed for use as a rouune method of 
assessment for road structures and, furthermore, IS understood to reqmre substantial 
correlatiOn as a result of low loadmg mtens1ty and the very low strrun amplitudes mduced. 
It IS not discussed further herem, however 
3.3.8 Discussion 
The precedmg mformation gives a bnef ms1ght mto an array of devices that have been 
developed for the field measurement of stiffness modulus They all have their ments, and 
of course their lnrutatwns. They were classified by mode of loadmg, however from a size 
v1ewpomt they could be dlVlded mto three categones of large-, mediUm- and small-scale 
tests. 
The large-scale category compnses the Deflectograph and Compactwn meter They 
reqmre large capital outlay, and for mterpretatwn mdirectly 'measure' stiffness The 
compaction meter IS lnruted to a relative field state, and It IS considered not easily 
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correlated to a laboratory or des1gn parameter, but has been reported to provide some 
control over umform1ty at formatiOn or foundatwn level To date 1t appears to have been 
most extensiVely utlhsed for large-scale earth works to morutor compacuve the effort 
apphed. The Deflectograph IS a relatively s1mple mechamcal dev1ce which, wlulst fully 
s1mulauve of a veh1cle pass, measures the surface deflection at one location and does not 
d1rectly measure the force (pressure) apphed Currently 1t IS uuhsed w1dely for m-ser\1ce 
pavement assessment and 1s perceived to be unsuitable for accurate measurement on 
unbound matenals, as stated previOusly. In addttlon, 1t IS hkely to be msensltlve to 
relatively thm or low stiffness layers and IS not well suited to rugged s1te terrain for 
transportatiOn. 
The mediUm-scale category mcludes the Road-Rater, Dynaflect, Dynaplaque and FWD. 
The Dynaflect and Road-Rater have some Slffi!lar charactensucs to compacuon meters m 
that the reaction to a VIbratory load IS measured, although more fundamentally. The 
radtally spaced geophones allow for backanalysts for mdlVIduallayers, and the Road-Rater 
reduces the nsk of matenal resonance by havmg adJUStable excitatiOn frequency. It does 
not seem that these have been used m the UK, or w1dely in the USA, poss1bly due to the 
advent of the FWD. and perhaps also as a result of the s1gn1ficant engmeenng Judgement 
reqmred m the selection of static pre-load, exc1tat10n frequency, geophone spacmg, and 
subsequent bowl fittmg analys1s. The Dynaplaque IS an mtegral part of the transport 
veh1cle, providing good all-terram access. It does, however, only measure stiffness 
mduectly from a spnng cahbrauon, and 1t IS understood that recal1brat10n IS reqmred 
relatively frequently dependmg on usage In additiOn the hehcal steel spnngs are 
problemal!c for repeatab1hty and cahbrauon m general. These consideratwns, and the 
hm1tauon of range of stiffness modulus measurement, led to the development of the ~lark 
II model, wh1ch measures force and deflectiOn, damps the Impact through a rubber buffer 
but still ut1hses the (large) 600rnm d1ameter plate It appears to be sun m the development 
stages but 1s portable and less sophisticated than the FWD requmng only stmple 
calculation. However, the large plate s1ze IS hkely to result m a large contnbutwn from the 
subgrade and thus be less sens1t1ve to near surface matenal or thm layers. 
The FWD has been uuhsed extens1vely, has a sophisticated computer controlled testmg 
and analysts system and as such has been used commercially to carry out detailed 
mvesugatwns. It 1s bemg mcreasmgly used on pavements dunng construction by 
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researchers and, 1t 1s understood, by practitiOners on destgn and bmld style contracts 
However, 1t has lirrutatlons and apart from 1ts capttal cost and the engmeenng JUdgeme:Jt 
reqmred to back-calculate layer stiffness moduli w1th confidence. In additwn, the 
geophones have been observed to gtve spunous readings (Flerrung et a!, 1995) due to poor 
contact on lower stiffness matenals. It can apply varymg load, the geophones are 
moveable, and the plate stze mterchangeable from 300 to 450 mm thus provtdmg good 
flextbtlity It also mcorporates a thm rubber mat beneath the beanng plate to asstst wtth 
load dtstnbutwn, and m many mstances for foundation measurement only the central 
transducer, beanng on the ground, can be utilised to provtde a measure of foundation 
compostte stiffness modulus. In this way, the FWD ts utJhsed as a stmple dynarruc plate 
beanng test, with the potential for many tests although 1t ts perhaps agam lirruted by the 
relatively long loadmg pulse bemg more sensttlve to deeper layer effects and thus 
relatively msenslttve to the surface layer or thm layers It ts these and other limitatiOns 11 e. 
cost) that has led to the emergence of the many small-scale devtces currently avrulable or 
recently developed 
The Loadman, TRL dev1ce and GDPBT are small-scale devtces that are essentially simple 
dynarruc plate beanng tests w1th a smgle central transducer and many common features. 
To overcome the need for larger or heavter apparatus a trade-off has been made between 
contact stress, load pulse length and transducer and readout sophtstlcauon. The falling 
mass for each IS 1 Okg, SUitable for manual liftmg, whtch falls mstde the gm de tube for the 
TRL and Loadman devtces, or around a gmde rod for the GDPBT In each case the mass 
tmpacts the beanng plate vta a rubber buffer The Loadman utilises a smaller diruneter 
beanng plate of etther 110mm or 200mm diruneter, wluch mcreases the applied contact 
stress (whtch IS not measured) but reduces the plate to particle stze aspect ratiO for 
granular smls. The TRL devtce utihses two transducers, a load cell and veloctty 
transducer, to measure both force and (mferred) deflection dtrectly. The Loadman uulises 
an accelerometer stgnal that 1s double mtegrated for deflectiOn, as does the GDPBT, 
requmng more data mterpretatwn whtch potentially mtroduce a greater degree of 
maccuracy. In addttlon, both devtces assume a constant contact stress from a ftxed drop 
hetght for the wetght, whtch IS also a likely potential source of error. The GDPBT contact 
stress 1s around 100kPa, whtlst the Loadman ts around 1200kPa for the 110mm plate The 
Loadman ts a smgle self contamed umt, as IS the TRL devtce, whtlst the GDPBT 
compnses three parts with the falling wetght gmde rod hmged on a ball and cup JOint to 
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provtde some flextbthty for levelling on-stte, and a plug-m readout unit whtch hmders 
one-man operation. In contrast to the other two tests, however, the Loadman ts reqmred to 
be hfted off the test locatwn to reset the fallmg wetght for each md.tvtdual drop, maccurate 
replacement bemg a further potenttal source of error. 
The TRL devtce has added flextbthty m the use of a vanable drop hetght, to gtve control 
over the contact stress, and 1t measures the deflectiOn of the matenal under test (t.e. 
through a hole) and not of the beanng plate Itself Whtlst thts was reported (Brown et al. 
1993) to make a stgmficant difference to the mferred deflection, no spectfic explanatwn 
was reported. Another important feature of these devtces, as wtth the FWD geophone 
operatiOn, ts that the total deflectiOn IS measured. The deflectiOn ts assumed to be elastic, 
although thts ts not necessanly exphctt. However, the Loadman does clrum to measure the 
percentage of 'rebound' deflectiOn m companson to the total deflection 
It would appear then that the phtlosophy of these tests IS that the apphed stresses wtll 
produce httle or negligtble permanent deformatiOn, whtch for a fixed load would be 
dependent on the matenal under test. Thts rmght explam the general plulosophy of 
applymg severaltmpacts and usmg the last value, or m the case of the GDPBT stx impacts 
averagtng the last three Wtth gmdance that the final drop(s) should not be sigmficantly 
dtfferent from those previous. They all apply a load over a pulse length of (reportedly) 18-
30ms, whtch ts pnmanly controlled by the rubber buffer sliffness but also the stiffness of 
the matenal under test The load pulse length, and beanng plate dtameter, wtll affect the 
depth of mfluence of the measurement and to date no detruled investigation appears to 
have been undertaken of thts for any of the devtces However, the data presented m 
Section 3.4 make some progress wtth respect to thts As a result, although they are small-
scale and lightwetght, m companson to the FWD, the stiffness measured still represents a 
compostte stiffness modulus and not representative of any spectfic layer. 
The NVM apparatus ts dtfferent to the previOus small-scale devtces m that 1t appears to 
compnse undamped low energy tmpact and rehes upon measunng the resonant frequency 
of the material under test, whtch then detenmnes the stiffness modulus It ts understood 
that a small energy tmpact excttes the static preload, and as a result 1t generates very low 
contact stresses requmng substantial extrapolatiOn, requmng assumption of the stress-
dependent properttes of the matenal tested 
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The Clegg Hammer stands out from the rest of the devices as a Simple undamped 1mpac: 
test, wh1ch was specifically des1gned as a layer tester. It has a very small (50mm) diame:er 
1mpact beanng plate, considenng that 11 was des1gned for sub-b::se matenals which are 
relatively coarse, and as a result generates h1gh stresses over a short period of time It does 
not directly measure, or mdeed mfer a measure of, stiffness modulus but has been 
correlated to a measure of 'strength', 1.e CBR. It could be argued that 1t IS hkely to be 
more of a stiffness indicator on stronger competent matenals where httle permanent 
deformation occurs under loadmg. Clegg (1976) further suggested that the s1gnal could ::e 
mtegrated to estimate deflectiOn, by assummg a perfect sme wave for the acceleration 
pulse, wh1ch could then be used to estimate a stiffness modulus by mtegratlon. Howeve:. a 
fuller descnptwn of the outcome has not been descnbed, and might be of ment. Work by 
Wmter (1989) mto compactwn control of h1ghway remstatement backfill suggested that 
the correlatiOn of CIV to both dry dens1ty and compactlve effort, for any one matenal type, 
was very good but the work did not cons1der the measurement of stiffness modulus. It "as 
also considered to be sens1t1ve to large surface, and near surface, stones producing falsely 
h1gh readmgs. Field results w1th the Clegg Hammer are further considered in SectiOn 3.-t 
3.4 COMPARISONS OF FIELD PERFORMANCE 
3.4.1 Introduction 
The demed test(s) for the assessment of pavement foundatiOns in sztu would be essentially 
s1mple to operate and mterpret, be relatively qmck such that a statistically Significant 
number of tests can be earned out, be as representative as poss1ble of a typical wheel 
action (1.e. with respect to apphed stress and rate of loading) and of course be robust, 
repeatable and reproducible. As a result, the most smtable candidates from those revle\\ed 
would appear to be the small-scale dev1ces. They are mdeed relatively s1mple to operate 
and prov1de some measure of a stiffness modulus as the output, apply stresses m a realistic 
range (100-SOOkPa approximately), and load pulses of the nght order of duratiOn (18-
30ms) notw1thstandmg the Clegg Hammer, and warrant further scrutmy. Th1s sectiOn rums 
to present a selection of field data for these small-scale dev1ces, 1 e the Loachnan, TRL 
dev1ce, GDPBT, and the Clegg Hammer, to mvestlgate the1r accuracy, usmg the FWD as 
the control for companson. Wh1lst the accuracy of the FWD 1tself IS ultimately 
questionable, the data nonetheless show some mterestmg trends and h1ghhght important 
mfluencmg factors wh1ch control the outcome of the measurements. 
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3.4.2. TRL device, Loadman and FWD 
In a recent study by Chaddock and Brown (1995) the FWD, used m Its s1mphfied form 1 e. 
central geophone only, the TRL dev1ce (TRL) and Loadman were compared on 'standard' 
foundatiOns at the TRL fac1hty. Foundation A compnsed 225 mm of crushed rock sub-
base on imported clay, whereas the des1gns of Foundatwns B and C compnsed 150 mm of 
sub-base on 350 mm and 600 mm respectively of a gravel cappmg on 1mported clay. The 
foundations were generally very stiff, however several1mportant pomts of 1nterest arose 
from the work and these are discussed hereafter. 
The stress-dependent nature of the matenals under test was clearly ev1dent, wnh the 
subgrade stiffness bemg mversely proportwnal, and the granular layer stiffness 
proportwnal, to apphed stress (see F1gure 3 9). For the FWD and TRL de\!Ce the 
measured stiffness modulus of each foundatiOn was dependent on the beanng plate s1ze. In 
general, 1t was found that the smaller the plate s1ze the higher the measured stiffness, for 
the same contact stress The measured stiffness modulus was also markedly dependent on 
the applted stress, for any particular dev1ce, with the nature of the change in stiffness (1 e. 
positiVe or negatl ve) dependent on a combmatlon of both plate s1ze and the foundation 
constructiOn. The measured stiffness modulus decreased with mcreasmg apphed stress for 
tests dorrunated by the clay (subgrade) sml, whereas the stiffness modulus mcreased w1th 
applied stress for tests dorrunated by the unbound granular matenals Importantly, the 
mfluence of the clay sml d1rrumshed with mcrease m the thickness of the granular 
matenals and/or decrease m the s1ze of the beanng plate. Furthermore, by companng plate 
stze to granular matenal thtckness 1t would appear that the depth of s1gmficant stressmg ts 
at least tw1ce the beanng plate dtameter, and probably around two and a half ttmes The 
Loadman dev1ce, however, appeared less sensttJve to the apphed stress change caused by a 
change m plate stze, although the lack of factlity for adjustmg the drop he1ght (and hence 
applied force) produced msuffic1ent data to confirm th1s trend 
The TRL dev1ce measured a strrular value of stiffness modulus to the FWD, for the same 
plate stze of 300 mm, to wtthm 14% wh1le the Loadman gave Slmtlar stiffness modulus 
results on Foundation A w1th the 200mm and 132mm plates, although at a much htgher 
applied stress. However, for Foundations B and C 1t would appear that the Loadman 1s 
under-readmg the shffness for some reason. It would be expected that for the smaller plate 
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s1ze and higher contact stress, on these thicker granular layers, that the stiffness modulus 
measured by the Loadman would be h1gher than the TRL dev1ce and FWD measured 
values. In terms of ranking the bays, cons1denng relative stiffness modulus measurements 
only, the Loadm::m JUdges the Foundatwn B construction slightly better than C, contrary to 
the other two dev1ces. Unfortunately, the dev1ces' load pulse time lengths were not 
evaluated or reported, smce these may have prov1ded extra mformation to ass1st m 
mterpretmg the readmgs. 
It was also apparent that for the three 'standard' foundations, des1gnated as glVlng a 
surular support at the top of foundatwn (m terms of CBR), the measured st1ffness shO\\ ed 
clearly the mfluence of mcreasmg thickness of unbound matenal suggestmg overdes1gn 
when utihsmg cappmg on softer subgrades. 
The remrunder of the work (Chaddock & Brown 1995) concerns full-scale field tnals, and 
1t appears from th1s, and other smular work, that the TRL have adopted the FWD as the1r 
standard stiffness modulus measunng dev1ce. However, the development of the TRL 
dev1ce IS testament to a need for a more portable dev1ce for routme foundation assessment 
work. 
3.4.3 Loadman, Clegg and FWD 
In a separate short study (Whaley, 1994), compansons were made between many dev1ces 
mcludmg the Clegg Hammer, the FWD (s1mphfied form) and the Loadrnan Tests were 
earned out on a 1220 mm th1ck sub-base (New Zealand M/4 classificatiOn) overlymg a 
ng1d substrate layer The Loadman was fitted w1th the 132 mm dJ.ameter loadJ.ng plate. 
and for the FWD the 300 mm diameter plate was used. Wh1lst the work lacks sufficient 
detail for a more ngorous apprrusal, several relevant pomts emerged mcludmg 
1. The Loadman denved stiffness modulus and the FWD denved stiffness modulus 
correlated well m the range 125-175 MPa. 
11 The Clegg Hammer results d1d not correlate well with either the Loadman or the 
FWD measurements 
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m. W1th the additiOn of a (thm) 80 mm asphaluc layer, the Loadman appeared very 
sensitiVe to th1s additiOn g1vmg stiffness modulus readmgs of up to 600 MPa (but 
With a large scatter), wh1lst the FWD stiffness modulus mcreased only slightly but 
With very little ~catter. 
3.4.4 GDPBT, TRL device and FWD 
The German Dynarruc Plate Bearing Test (GDPBT) 1s a relatively new dev1ce and to date 
has been correlated to other dev1ces in very few mstances. However, a senes of field 
measurements on subgrade and cappmg matenals (Shah1d et al1997) has been earned out 
uulismg the FWD. TRL dev1ce and the GDPBT from wh1ch a summary figure 1s 
reproduced m Figure 3.10. Th1s shows data collected from a vanety of s1tes, and presents a 
good range of measured st1ffness modulus values. The FWD and TRL dev1ce were set up 
to apply 100kPa contact stress, consistent with the GDPBT. Wh1le there IS a lot of scatter, 
it does show that in general the GDPBT prov1ded a stiffness readmg of around 60%, and 
the TRL dev1ce around 90%, of that measured by the FWD. There thus ex1sted a 
consistent over-read m the GDPBT evaluation of deflection from its transducer, wh1ch 
appears to be most likely due to the data acqmring and processmg system as the 
mechamcal configuration IS so sumlar to the TRL device. Analysis of the raw FWD and 
TRL dev1ce data showed that when ut!lismg the same drop he1ght, for tests at different 
constructiOn sites and hence stiffness, the apphed contact stress recorded vaned by less 
than 10% m general. Wh1lst this would account for some error m usmg the GDPBT, with 
its assumed constant contact stress, 1t does not account for the consistent over-read of such 
relative magmtude. The GDPBT load pulse time, though not measured, IS reported at 
around 18rmlliseconds, wh1ch IS shorter m duration than the FWD and shghtly less than 
the TRL dev1ce. Th1s IS expected to affect the zone of mfluence of the stress d1stnbuuon 
and also lead to some vanatJOn m measurement. Further research mto the GDPBT 
transducer specJficatJOn and the depth of mfluence on the test results are requ1red to 
understand these phenomena. 
3.4.5 Clegg Hammer and FWD 
A study (Dawson and Thorn, 1988) of different field dev1ces on several pavement 
foundations mcluded the Clegg Hammer, the Falhng We1ght Deflectometer, Static Plate 
Load Beanng tests and the Dynmmc Cone Penetrometer (wh1ch measures a strength 
related parameter). The fieldwork was earned out on both subgrade and cappmg matenals, 
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and for some Sites testmg was earned out at the same locatiOns. The Clegg Hammer\\ .lS 
utthsed at four sites with the FWD. two m cuttmg on a weathered mudstone (mar!) and .l 
sandstone subgrade, one on mar! fill and one on a limestone capping 
The FWD data, for four drops at any one location, showed stiffemng of the mar! m cut .1nd 
the opposite effect of weakemng of the mar! fill. However, the Clegg (CIV) data d!d not 
correspond to these FWD trends The hmestone cappmg gave more consistent data with all 
the devices and the sandstone cuttmg was apparently vanably cemented lead!ng to large 
vanations m results. The tabulated results for the Sites suggested that m some cases a 
relationship was apparent between C!egg values and FWD central deflectiOn, although 
many instances occurred that suggested they were not measunng the same property of the 
matenal under test. The authors showed that there was an overall correlation between 
FWD stiffness modulus and Clegg Impact values (CIV) by considenng the average result 
for each Site (I.e. producmg a total of four results), and they argued that some relationship 
between CIV and sl!ffness modulus rrught be expected as four blows of the Clegg Hammer 
was hkely to produce a resilient response. Usmg the Clegg correlatiOn of CIV to CBR, the 
matenals tested were apparently m the range 7-ll2 %. However, Wmter (1989) noted in 
his review of Cl egg Hammer mvesttgattons that two versions of the Clegg Hammer were 
m existence, one from Italy and one distnbuted m the UK (by Deakm Consultants under 
Licence) and that they were known to give diffenng results for the same test conditiOns. 
Wmter further stated that the Clegg Hammer utJhsed by Dawson was mdeed the Itahan 
model, regarded as the mfenor model. 
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3.5 DISCUSSION OF DEVICES 
A rev1ew of the many avrulable dev1ces for measunng the sliffness modulus, m some cases 
mdirectly, has been presented together with a descnplion of cntena agamst wh1ch to JUdge 
the1r suitab1hty for the assessment of road foundatwns. These cntena were, broadly, 
related to two rums The first related to the rephcatwn of the load pulse and mduced 
stresses of the passage of a construclion veh1cle. The second related to the s1mphc1ty, 
portab1hty and frequency of testmg possible, and cost These two rums have been shown 
to be ne1ther mutually dependent nor mutually exclusive, however The rev1ew of field 
eqmpment gave a smtable means of class1ficatwn by scale, termed large-, medmm-, and 
small-scale. In general, the large- and medmm-scale tests were more sJmula!ive of the 
vehicle charactenst1cs, but less s1mple and portable and of greater cost. The small-scale 
eqmpment, however, 1s generally Simple, portable, and mexpens1ve, but has had to 
comprolDlse mechamcally (and electromcally) to be so. Th1s appears necessary to allow 
Simple manual hftmg of the mass and to keep the overall dev1ce we1ght down to an 
adequate portable we1ght. 
It IS interestmg to note that the TRL dev1ce, GDPBT and Loadman all use a lOkg falling 
mass, but apply diffenng length load pulses dependent on the stiffness of the rubber 
damper. However, of these 1t could be argued that the TRL dev1ce IS hkely to be most 
accurate as 1t measures both force and deflectiOn, and can vary the drop he1ght to vary the 
range over wh1ch measurements are made, the other two both assulDlng a constant contact 
stress The Simplicity of the smaller dev1ces IS attraclive for rap1d, frequent testmg, 
although they measure only centrally under, or on, the beanng plate. They thus measure 
some form of composite stiffness modulus, and from the presented field data m Sectwn 
3 4 they do not generally correlate well w1th each other. The combmatwn of a 300mm 
diameter beanng plate and a load pulse of around 20ms, or more, would suggest that the 
zone of s1gmficant stressmg IDlght be SIIDllar to a stalic dJstnbul!on of around two 
diameters m an elaslic medmm. Th1s 1s an area that has rece1ved httle attenlion, however. 
The actual dJstnbutwn 1s of course mfluenced by the mteractwn of the mdlVlduallayers, 
shown from theory m Chapter 2 and from the field data considered m Secl!on 3.4 It IS 
argued that they cannot measure a smgle layer, hkely to be 150-250mm th1ck, but only the 
effect of addmg layers on the composite sliffness denved, and attempts at back-calculalion 
IS problematiC due to the mteractwn of the layers and stress-dependency effects. The 
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contnbutiOn of the last placed and compacted layer IS less clear, and IS Itself of mterest. m 
addition to composite stiffness for the foundatiOn as a whole. 
The Clegg Hammer stands out from the rest of the dev1ces rev1ewed as the Simplest and 
most portable dev1ce. The total mass IS around Skg. However, cntic1sms have been 
levelled at the Clegg Hammer concemmg the small contact diameter and resultant h1gh 
stresses, the mterpretation of the Clegg Impact Value (CIV), and the propensity for 
sheanng and or particle degradatiOn under test It has been configured such that 1t IS 
perhaps more related to strength (due to sheanng under test) than stiffness, although 1t was 
developed for the momtonng of suff granular basecourses m Australia However, 1t has 
shown some correlation With the FWD measured stiffness m some reported cases It IS, 
nonetheless, attractive from the pomt of v1ew that the 1mpact signal, reportedly around 1 
ITililisecond m duratiOn, results m a small zone of sml reactiOn dunng the penod of 
measurement It could be modified to improve these shortco!Tilngs, and mdeed Clegg 
(1976) reported that the mterpretatiOn of the s1gnal could y1eld a measurement of 
deflectiOn. Unsaturated granular so1ls are not, reportedly, frequency dependent although 
the load-unload pulse of around 2 ITillliseconds equates to 500Hz, wh1ch IS faster than 
previOusly reported tnruual testmg by a factor of around 10. ModificatiOns to the 
1mpacung diameter would be expected to alter the contact stress, wh1ch could be further 
controlled by allowmg vanable drop he1ght. However, a fuller descnptor of the impact 
response of the sml, 1 e. more than s1mply the peak deceleratiOn, IS reqmred to measure 
stiffness and better d1st1ngmsh between matenal behaviOur under test. 
Thus, 1t appeared of ment to mvesugate further the 1mpact testmg of granular smls further, 
to assist w1th the deCISIOns regardmg the development of a new test dev1ce. 
3.6 PREVIOUS IMPACT RESEARCH 
3.6.1 Introduction 
Impact testmg used for the assessment zn sztu of so1ls has rece1ved some attentiOn over the 
last 30 years and m particular has produced the Clegg Hammer, although few literature 
sources have been found relatmg to phys1cal expenmentatwn. However, significant 
contnbutwns have been made by Asm (1960), OITJe and Broms (1970), and Clegg (1976) 
These contnbutwns are descnbed m turn m th1s sectiOn. The ments of the1r approaches are 
discussed and from th1s the prototype dev1ce was developed, as descnbed m Chapter 4. 
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3.6.2 Asai 
Asai (1960) earned out Simple Impact testmg wtth an 'Impact Beanng Capactty 
Instrument'. Thts compnsed a vertical drop apparatus stab1hsed by a tnpod wtth a mass 
falhng 'around' a central relatively thm gmde pole (Ftgure 3.11) An Impact plate was 
positiOned on the matenal under test and attached to the gm de rod at the top of whtch a 
vibration needle recorded the effect of the shdmg wetght tmpactmg upon the plate and the 
soil. A cushion was located on top of the base plate to reduce the acceleration on Impact 
and chattenng of the needle recordmg system The needle, or vibratiOn gauge, magnified 
the vibration by a factor of 5 and recorded onto a paper reel travelling at 300 ITillhmetres 
per second. A 12kg weight was dropped repeatedly (4 times) from a hetght of 300mm onto 
the 180mm diameter base plate. Asat argued that using a mass falhng from some hetght 
was both more effictent than applymg a large static load and more stmulative of the 
dynalTIIc action of a vehicle wheel load. 
The Impact test was repeated four times from any one drop hetght rumed to achieve 
repeatabthty. The first Impact was noted to include sigmficant permanent strrun whtlst 
Impacts 2, 3 and 4 were more repeatable and showed recoverable (elastic) strrun. Thts Is 
demonstrated m Figure 3.12, the v1bratmg needle trace for two impacts, whtch shows the 
deflection parameter a, deemed elastic, and the deflection parameter b, deemed plastic. 
The magnitude of deflectiOn 'a' was mterpreted as an mdtcator of the maximum elastic 
settlement of the subgrade, and was then termed the 1-value. A correlatiOn between the!-
value and the modulus of subgrade reaction was then deterrmned by static plate testmg 
(mterpreted from the load to cause a deflectiOn of 1 25mm), for a 300mm dtameter plate 
(t.e K3o). Th1s testmg was earned out on, "loam, sand, and gravellTilxture", wh1ch was 
m some cases lightly compacted or well compacted. 
The analysts used to mterpret a test was based upon the assumption that the potential 
energy of the tmpactmg mass IS equal to (1 e converted mto) the energy stored m the 
subgrade m the form of elastic stratn, thus 
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rtW (h + 8) = Yz k cS2 (3.2) 
t'\ = efficiency of 1mpact (0-1) 
k = statiC s01l stiffness (kg/cm) 
w = we1ght of falling mass (kg) 
h = drop he1ght (cm) 
I) = elastic settlement of subgrade (cm)(= !-value) 
The efficiency factor was mcluded to allow for energy losses from fnct10n between the 
gmde bar and fallmg mass, sound, and defonnat10n of the we1ght at the moment of 1mpact. 
An allowance for the defonnab1lity of the cushiOn was then mcluded to allow a theoretical 
relationship between the I-value and K3o to be developed. The results showed a good 
correlation between the !-value measured and the static plate K3o results The results 
further showed that larger !-values were recorded for the lightly compacted loamy base m 
relation to those when well compacted, showmg them to be more defonnable as would be 
expected. Asa1's theoretical modelling of the relatwnsh1p between !-value and modulus of 
subgrade reactiOn 1mphed that the magmtude of elastic stra.m was proportional to the 
we1ght of the fallmg mass and /or the mass drop he1ght by the followmg general 
relatwnsh!ps, 
I a.../w and I a -!h (3.3) 
Asru further exammed the mfluencmg effects of the tnpod legs, tenned secondary 
vibratiOn, and the potential errors from 'chattenng' of the Vibration recordmg needle. It 
was deterrmned that secondary vibratiOn accounted for about 1 per cent of that recorded 
centrally, and also showed that a strong spnng was reqmred to reduce chattenng effects. 
Asru argued that a s1mple drop we1ght mechamsm had many advantages over a slow and 
cumbersome static plate test, and that a load settlement relatwnsh1p so deterrmned must 
md1cate the beanng capac1ty to some degree. The approach assumed linear elasticity of the 
s01ls under test, and utilised conventional static analys1s methods (1 e. Boussmesq) for 
den vat10n of a stiffness related parameter. 
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3.6.3 Orrje & Broms 
011]e and Broms (1970) work comprised a comprehens1 ve senes of 1mpact tests wh1ch 
gave some mterestmg and Important fmdmgs. It mamly compnsed laboratory work, and 
some luruted assocmted fieldwork. It rumed to compare the load-deformatiOn relatwnsh1ps 
for coheswnless smls (sands), denved by measurement of the retardatwn of a free-fallmg 
we1ght upon 1mpact, to measurements made from static plate load beanng tests. The 
1mpact event was measured by means of an accelerometer mounted on a fallmg we1ght 
The we1ght was suspended by a thm w1re from the deSlfed drop he1ght, and the w1re 
s1mply cut to 1mtlate a test. 
The 1mpact test parruneters uuhsed were 
1) Masses of92, 194 and495 kg. 
1i) Drop he1ghts of 50, 100, 200 and 400 mm 
m) Impact mass diameters of SOmm, 100mm and 150mm (150mm 
diruneter most frequently used) 
Static testmg was earned out at a constant penetratwn rate of 10mm/minute w1th SOmm, 
100mm and 150mm diruneter beanng plates for direct compansons. Three different sands 
were investigated m the laboratory, carefully compacted to, (up to 4) dry dens1t1es m the 
range 1 61 - 1.72 Mg!m3. 
A typical impact result IS shown m Figure 3 13. Th1s result IS for the lowest dry umt 
we1ght (termed G 12 sand) w1th the 92kg we1ght dropped from SOmm and With an 1mpact 
plate d1runeter of 150mm. The figure further shows how the veloc1ty IS calculated by 
mtegratwn from an 1mtlal peak at contact of l.Om/s, and reduces to zero (from the mtegral 
of acceleratiOn) comc1dent with the acceleratiOn recorded also retummg to zero 
DeflectiOn 1s then shown as the mtegratwn ofveloc1ty with ume. In this mstance, the 
1mpact pulse lasts some 80 milliseconds, and IS mterpreted to deform the sand by 
approximately 43 millimetres, whilst the penetratiOn measured after the test, 1 e. 
permanent, was shown to be approximately 40mm. The ultimate contact stress was 
defined as that at the highest value of deceleration However, due to the low deceleratwns 
measured, the additional static pressure IS significant hence: 
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.. 
(3 4) 
m = falhng mass (kg) 
A = area of contact (m2) 
g = acceleratiOn due to gravity (ms-2) 
•• 
z = measured peak acceleratiOn (ms-2) 
The first term defines the static contact pressure and the second term defines the adchtional 
dynarruc pressure, which IS a negative acceleration (1 e. deceleratiOn) and therefore acts m 
adchtton to the first term 
The results were further analysed by the calculatiOn of an 'eqmvalent modulus of 
elastiCity', for both the static and dynarruc testmg. The researchers ut1hsed the strrught !me 
part of the loadmg curve and designated 5 ITillhmetres penetration as a smtable reference 
displacement (I.e. a secant modulus). The average contact pressure, at this displacement, 
was then determined and the eqmvalent elastic modulus defined as· 
stat 31! O'a r 
E,q =-sd 
d 
O'a 
r 
= 
= 
= 
Smm 
average contact pressure at d. 
ramus of plate (m). 
(3.5) 
The sml was modelled as an Ideal elastic, Isotropic and selTil-mfimte matenal. The reason 
for choosmg 5mm IS not clear, and It appears the authors assume this to represent 'elastic' 
deflection For the denvauon of an eqmvalent dynarruc modulus (Edyn) the srune equatiOn 
as for the static calculatwn IS used and again 5mm IS chosen, With the dynrun1c contact 
stress deteriTilned from the denved load-settlement curve (see Figure 3.13) 
A selectwn of the laboratory results for the 92kg mass, testmg the well compacted (G 12) 
sand, are reproduced m Table 3 2 These results represented those d1splaymg the largest 
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mferred equ1valent dynaffilc modulus, 1 e. the stiffest sand. The density was recorded as 
1695 kg/m3 The calculated values for the statzc eqmvalent modulus appear low for a well 
compacted sand, at less than 1MPa and from wh1ch equation 3 5 would mfer a contact 
stress of 50kPa (at 5mm deflectwn). The dynamic results, however, show a pattern of 
mcreasmg eqmvalent dynalllic modulus with mcreasmg drop he1ght, as shown m F1gure 
3.14. Th1s, for the same deflectiOn of 5mm,lmphes that the retardation (1.e. negative 
acceleration of the falltng mass) IS mcreased by mcreasmg the drop he1ght, for a g~ven 
deflection. Th1s suggests that the dynam1c load-settlement curve 1s steeper than that of the 
static, 1 e. more resistance IS mob!ltsed at lower strams. However, 1t IS also clear that w1th 
mcreasmg drop he1ght the mruumum penetratiOn observed mcreases. Sheanng 1s ev1dently 
occumng dunng these tests, wh1ch complicates the argument for a ngorous elastic 
analys1s, but does show a 'dynaffilc effect' by the contrast m behavwur The contact 
pressure at frulure, defmed as the mrulimum reactiOn for the dynaffi!C tests, and for the 
static tests by the contact stress at the same deflection as for the dynamic, was detenruned 
for companson. For the results presented m Table 3.2 the static pressure at frulure was 
determined as consistently around llO kPa, wh1lst for the dyn=c testmg 1t varied from 
208 to 312 kPa w1th mcreasmg drop he1ght, as shown m F1gure 3 15. 
It IS arguable, however, whether the peak stress (1.e deceleration) measured by the falltng 
mass actually represents the shear stresses at frulure w1thm the sml or some more arbitrary 
pomt. The fallmg mass has fimte energy, and causes very large permanent deformatwns 
leadmg up to th1s peak value. It IS not the pomt of dyn=c frulure because the apphed 
stress cannot be mruntained, and th1s mruumum ffilght better represent a pmnt at wh1ch 
more energy IS reqmred to deform the soil further but IS unavrulable as momentum 1s lost 
as the mass 1s slowmg down As the drop he1ght IS mcreased the energy IS mcreased and 
greater deformations result, also resultmg m mcreased overburden and confinement to 
res1st further 'beanng' frulure. The dynalllic test 1mparts energy over a shorter time penod 
(a factor of around 300 times for 5mm deformation), and causes more disturbance of the 
soil m companson to the static beyond the pomt of shear frulure of the soil beneath the 
mass. Th1s was observed by the authors whereby measurements of dens1ty showed lmtlally 
loose sand to be further loosened by impact, whereas 1t dens1f1ed under static loadmg 
showmg a different mode of frulure 
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A 92 kg mass of 150mm diameter Imparts a static contact stress of 51 kPa, which 
represents a large proportiOn of the den ved static stresses at frulure. In general, the other 
test configurations showed a decrease m eqUJ valent dynamic modulus for a reduction m 
plate dia.T.eter, as might be expected for a fixed deflectiOn cntenon. Total penetrations, 
for the complete range of tests, were calculated m the range 18- lOlmm for dynarruc tests 
In additiOn, the peak decelerat10ns recorded were relatively low and for many of the tests 
approximately tWice that of gravity, 1 e 2g. For the static testmg, m general, the stress at 
frulure reduced with reducmg dry density of test matenal, and for any g1ven dry umt 
weight the stress at frulure reduced with reduced loadmg plate diameter. This IS, of course, 
was what would be expected based upon (static) beanng capacity theory. From the 
dynarruc testmg the followmg summary pomts were observed: 
1. For reduced dry umt weight of sand the dynarruc frulure load (1 e. maximum 
resistance) reduces, for a g1 ven drop height and plate diameter. 
ii. For the same mass, with mcreased drop height the penetration mcreases. 
Nevertheless, for the lower drop heights the Dynarruc EqUivalent Elastic Modulus 
remruned reasonably constant, although it mcreased sigruficantly for the higher 
drop heights. 
ili. For the same drop height (50mm), increasmg the mass of the Impact weight did 
three things. It mcreased the total penetration; It mcreased the dynruruc contact 
stress at frulure; and yet the Equivalent Modulus of Elasticity (E'~) remruned 
approximately the same. 
IV For a given mass and drop height, mcreasmg the plate dJameter mcreased the 
dynarruc failure stress and equivalent modulus of elastiCity. 
In summary, this mvestigation led to the conclusiOn that the dynarruc modulus of elasticity 
was not directly related to, nor could It be correlated to, the static modulus of elasticity 
However, the philosophy of the testmg does not explrun why the results represent elastic 
behaviOur and not plastic. The excessive permanent deformations of the sand under 
dynarruc testmg is largely Ignored and no account IS taken of the different changes that 
may be occumng m the sand dunng testmg. No analysis was earned out dunng the 
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unloadmg phase of the static tests, nor was the 5mm value of penetration JUStified m any 
way. In addition, it IS unclear as to why the researchers utthsed such heavy masses, 
although 1t appears they did want to mduce frulure such that a beanng capac1ty parameter 
could be defined, wh1ch has not been u1scussed here It IS further envisaged the testing 
earned out with the 495 kg mass must have been particularly difficult, even m a laboratory 
environment. From the lack of d1rect correlation between the two modes of testmg, and 
the dynanuc forces measured as larger than the static for the same deflection and with 
mcreasmg d1spanty w1th mcreasmg drop he1ght, the authors' concluded that the dynanuc 
modulus 1s load rate dependent. Th1s work IS further discussed, m conJunction With 
dynanuc elastic theory developed from 1t, m Chapter 7. However, notwithstanding the 
method of mterpretatwn utilised, the work presents a maJor source of laboratory denved 
data for 1mpact testmg. 
3.6.4 Clegg Hammer 
The Clegg Hammer, descnbed m some detrul earlier, 1s a lightweight portable impact 
tester (Clegg 1976).1! records the mruumum deceleratiOn upon 1mpact, termed the Clegg 
Impact Value (CIV), of a 4.5 kg compactwn hammer dropped from 0.45m height. The 
conventwnal correlation of the CIV 1s to California Beanng Ratio (CBR m %) by the 
general equatiOn, 
CBR = 0.07 (CIV) 2 (3 6) 
Usmg the approach to calculatmg contact stress from the prevwus section (equation 3.4), 1t 
IS clearly seen that the static pressure, of 22kPa, IS ms1gmficant m companson w1th the 
dynaiTilc reactwns generally measured. In additiOn, as a result of the small diameter, very 
large mferred mruumum stresses are generated, of the order of 4 5 to 7 9 MP a for typ1cal 
CIV values on well compacted granular soils (1 e. a peak transient force range of 8 9 to 
15.5kN). 
Other work (Mathur and Coghlan, 1987) had md1cated that the depth to wh1ch the 
underlymg material mfluenced the Clegg Impact Value was at least 300mrn. Th1s 1s deeper 
than observed by Freer-Hew1sh (1982) who found the upper 50mrn of matenal to dommate 
the 1mpact outcome However, the Mathur and Coghlan conclusiOn was based upon the 
dJmJmshmg effect of a soft substrate layer when compared to a ng1d substrate layer They 
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measured wtth the Clegg Hammer on mcreasmg thickness of compacted granular matenal 
above the two substrates, and showed convergence of the two sets of data after a thickness 
of 300mm of granular matenal. However, denstty readmgs taken clearly showed the 
confinmg effects of the ngtd substrate, g!Vmg htgher densttles as well as higher Clegg 
Impact Values. The granular sample states for the two cases are thus different and, as a 
result, the mfluence on the CIV IS clearly not JUSt the depth to the base of the overlying 
layer. Overall, 1t would appear that the Clegg Hammer IS likely to be mfluenced by a 
depth of matenal somewhere between the two thicknesses determmed of 50 and 300mm. 
Clegg further expenmented (Clegg, 1983a) with the denvatlon of an elastic parameter 
from the 1mpact result. By assummg a perfect smus01dal shape, for the deceleration-time 
s1gnal, smgle mtegration gave the change m veloctty and double mtegration gave the 
deflectiOn of the hammer. Although not fully explamed m the reference, the double 
mtegratwn required the assumption that no energy losses occurred, 1 e. that all the 
potential energy of the falling mass was converted to kmetlc energy and then mto elastic 
strammg of the matenal under test. Th1s processmg is reproduced m Figure 3.16, and 
mcludes a force-penetratwn relatiOn from wh1ch the force at 1mm was determmed and 
compared to the standard laboratory CBR measurements With good correlation. It IS 
unclear why 1mm was chosen though, and arguably 1f the force at 1mm for the dynamic 
test was seen to correlate well w1th the force at 2 5 (or 5 Omm) for a static test on the same 
so1ls m the same state then th1s ID!ght suggest a dynaiDIC effect, SIID!lar to that observed by 
OTI)e and Broms (1970), although the reference does not explam or discuss thts pomt 
further. U smg conventional elastiC theory for a ng1d beanng plate, the theoretical force-
penetratiOn curve was then utilised to deternune a Young's Modulus, as termed by Clegg 
Ftgure 3.17 presents the relationship between th1s theoretical relatwnsh1p and tmpact 
results from both laboratory tests and field values, on a loganthiD!c scale for the Young's 
Modulus. Elsewhere (Clegg, 1983b), th1s relatwnsh1p was stated as bemg approx1mately 
defined by the equation: 
E = 0 07 (CIV)2 MPa (3.7) 
wh1ch 1s identical to equation 3 6, for CBR, suggestmg that the Clegg Young's Modulus, 
E, IS equal to CBR. It IS clearly stated, however, that the denved EIS test method spec1fic, 
but considers that the E value does represent a "compactwn hammer modulus" Thts 
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avenue does not appear to have been explored further m the subsequent literature, or by 
other researchers smce. The devtce only dtsplays the peak deceleratiOn value and no 
measure of the load pulse length 1s avrulable such that mtegratwn, or any more detruled 
analysts, cannot be earned out w1th any real confidence It ts, however, clear from the 
mtegratlon, shown m Ftgure 3.16, that the change m veloctty and hence deflection ts 
markedly tmpact pulse shape dependent. Whtlst the Clegg Hammer has had some 
comrnerctal success, prectsely what 1t measures IS s!ill debated, although 1t has been shown 
to produce some correlation wtth both strength and sliffness, as discussed m Sechon 3.4. 
3.6.5 Discussion 
These three mdependent tmpact studtes were earned out to detenrune sml properttes under 
tmpact, 1.e. a fallmg wetght. The stmplest (Asat, 1960), utilised a very s1mple form of 
transducer to attempt to record directly the vertical movement of a steel plate struck by a 
falling mass. It was soon found necessary to cushwn the tmpact, as a steel to steeltmpact 
caused 'chattenng', 1 e. vtbratlons, that obscured the plate movement. A relationship was 
den ved, assummg a simple effictency factor to allow for energy losses, which related the 
potential energy of the tmpactmg mass to the work done by it after tmpact. The drop 
height used was 300mrn, w1th a plate diameter 180mrn and a falling mass of 12kg. It was 
observed that conststent readings were aclueved after the first tmpact, and three further 
drops were earned out and averaged for correlations wtth the static plate test. From the 
static plate K30 values, 1t can be mferred (DMRB vol.7, HD25/94) that the range of smls 
tested by Asat was between 9 and 541% CBR, representmg a very broad spread of 
strength. However, the applied force was not measured and netther was the load pulse 
duratiOn, wtth or wtthout the cushiOn. As a consequence, a dtrect measure of an elaslic 
parameter was not achteved, but some stmple relationshipS were denved regardmg the 
mduced sml deflectiOn m relation to the wetght of the fallmg mass and Its drop hetght. 
The work of OrrJe and Broms (1970) mvolved more controlled testmg m the laboratory on 
sands, and an md1rect measurement of both force and deflection made by the use of an 
accelerometer and an osct!loscope. Thts work also compared the dynarruc tmpact event to 
the results from stattc plate beanng tests, although for thts case the static tests were earned 
out at a constant rate of penetration (lOmm/rrunute). They recorded tmpact stgnals as 
bemg relatively smooth, wtthout requinng a cushwn However, the tmpactmg masses 
were rela!ively large, a mmtmum of 92kg used, and the tmpact load pulse length measured 
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at around 100 m1lhseconds or more, around 50 times longer than the typ1cal Cl egg 
Hammer event. It was shown that a dynam1c modulus so denved had no relatiOn to a 
static modulus, bemg consistently lugher, and for mcreasmg drop he1ght th1s difference 
mcreased, as shown m Figure 3.14. The stalic and dynallllc 'elastic' parameters were 
denved from an arb1trary deformation of Smm dunng the loadmg phase, and no 
measurements dunng unloadmg were made. The deformatwns at 'failure' for the dyna!lllc 
tests were measured at up to 85mm, for the smaller mass from the h1gher drop height. The 
mruumum reactwns measured under 1mpact were m the range of 2-Sg, 1 e less than one 
half of a Clegg Impact Value The static contact pressures of the falling masses used were 
very large m relation to the ultimate dyna!lllc stresses measured. At lower drop he1ghts 
(lower potential energy), however, 1t was seen that for the h1gher density samples the static 
and dyna!lllc eqmvalent moduh were not too d!SS!lllllar. Thus, th1s lower potential energy, 
whereby permanent deformations were observed to be much smaller, would seem to 
warrant further investigation for more elastic, and less plastic, matenal behavwur. 
The Clegg Hammer IS not diSS!lllllar, m pnnc1ple, to the OllJe and Broms denved test 
method, with the obvious practical difference of a much lower mass. However, the 4.5kg 
mass dropped from a height of 0.45m contactmg an area of SOmm dlameter was seen to 
generate remarkably high maximum trans1ent forces eqm valent to more than 1 tonne 
(1.e.10kN). The load pulse was seen to be around 2 lllllhseconds m total, and from F1gure 
3.16 for a CIV value of 30, a deflectiOn of around 2mm was mferred by double mtegrauon. 
Th1s would 1mply an 'elastic stiffness modulus' of around 120MPa usmg conventwnal 
static theory, 1 e. equation 2.4, for a ngid plate on an elastic half-space. Th1s would be 
considered to be of the nght order of magmtude for a competent compacted granular sml. 
However, the mferred deflectiOn llllght mclude some permanent deformatiOn, although for 
a suff sml after several drops the result llllght represent res1hent behav1our. However, at 
such h1gh (trans1ent) contact stresses contmued permanent deformatiOn, or particle 
degradation, m1ght be expected. It IS also feasible that the Clegg Hammer 1mpact event IS 
affected by larger mdlv1dual matenal particles, causmg pomt contacts under the relatively 
small1mpact d1ameter. The 1mpact s1gnal shown m Figure 3.16 appears to be a very clean 
s1gnal, although 1t IS understood that the CIV value displayed on the readout umt IS 
subsequent to electromc filtenng of the raw s1gnal More spec1fic detruls are not prov1ded. 
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The CIV ts a measure of reststance to penetratiOn for weak smls, t.e. ts strength related and 
ts observed to mduce stgntficant sheanng, whtlst for strong smls tt ts likely to be more 
controlled by the matenal reststance to deformatiOn, t.e. stiffness, as the shear strength of 
the sot! mass is not reached accordmg to observatiOn. For weaker smls tt has been shown 
to be relatively insenstttve m dtstmgmshmg between dtfferent water content states, and 
hence strength (Snowdon, 1992). It was developed for (stronger) granular basecourses, 
however, and has been wtdely adopted m the UK by the utilities and htghway mspectors 
for compactlon control of granular trench backfill. The Clegg Hammer has been 
mvestlgated extenstvely by Bntlsh Gas, who produced recommendatiOns for the nummum 
acceptable values for granular backfill based upon field tnals. Whtlst not publicly 
documented, tt ts understood that as part of thts programme they attempted to tmprove the 
analogue stgnal filtenng process to render tt more sensttlve to sotl state, but d!d not 
eventually alter thts process stgmficantly. The filtenng of accelerometer stgnals is an 
tmportant factor m data processmg and ts further d!scussed m SectiOn 5.4.3. 
In summary, tt would appear from the work revtewed that the mstrumentmg of a falling 
mass wtth an accelerometer and analysts of the complete pulse, thereby accounting for tts 
shape, may be adequate to mdtcate elastic (or pseudo-elastic) behavwur of the (granular) 
sml under test. The selectwn of a smtable mass, d!ameter and drop hetght warrants careful 
mvestlgation, however. The restnction of permanent deformatiOn under test would appear 
to be a key factor such that the mferred deflectwn ts predonunantly elastic, thus requmng 
control of the stresses applied dunng testing m some way It would appear from the 
prevtous studtes that to be able to mterpret a 'stiffness modulus' for the matenal under test 
the deterrmnatwn of the deflectiOn of the ground (or the plate) is paramount. In addttlon, 
for undamped tmpact the material resistance, whtch wtll vary between matenals and sites, 
wtll be expected to control the magmtude and shape of the force-time htstory and that 
tdeally thts should be measured also. Whtlst damped loadmg (e.g. GDPBT or FWD) 
would perhaps afford more control over the applied contact stress, tt has been shown to 
provtde little sensttlVlty to the near surface matenal due to the length of the load pulse 
(around 10 to 20 times that for undamped tmpact). The shorter load pulse does not model 
the typtcal passage of a constructiOn haulage vehtcle, thought to be less of a problem for 
load-rate mdependent granular smls, and also could be configured to provtde a range of 
stresses to allow some determmatlon of the stress dependency effects dunng testmg and 
for companson to other devtces. 
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It was dectded then, based upon a good worktng knowledge of many extstmg devtces, thetr 
reqmrements for the assessment of placed and compacted granular sot Is, and the prevwus 
mvesttgattons of granular sot! behavwur under static am! dynarruc loadmg, to fabncate a 
larger and more sophtsttcated devtce snrular m pnnctple to the Clegg Hammer. It would 
have to be con figured to produce less (or no) sheanng of the matenal under test and hence 
a more restltent response than the Clegg Hammer and thus measure the sttffness modulus 
in situ. The development of the prototype tmpact devtce ts dtscussed m detatl m Chapter 4. 
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Table3.1 A Comparison of The Tests Available for Pavement Foundation Assessment in situ 
Devace Loadmg Peak D1amder Load Vanable Measured Results Detect M«hod of Relatave Remarl<s 
medJ.amsm f<>«>l of load frequency/ t..t pan>m....-2 mterprc<atJon anomalous recordmg testmg 
(kN) (mm) duration parameters layer? data frequency 
Plate l.oad Stat1c (Large Var 1.50 to Mmut<s load, mass load, delldn elastic No Manual Low Requtres large kentledge, slow to 
Tellt Kentledge) 760 d1amdcr (K76o.CDR) modulus !Eo! pcrlonn Includes 'tteep' to some 
degree. Well documented. 
Deflectoenph slow movmg ll Dual l kmAlr deflection deflection No Automatic Veryh1gjt Net surtable on tmbound matenals 
vd11cle wheels pavement hfe Full pavement constructiOn ooly 
Dynafled Steady-state 45 2x72 3kHz deflodton layer Yes Automatic lhgjt Ftxed load and ftequmcy Full 
bowl, load moduh pavement consl.rud.lort only 
Road Rater VIbratory l6 450 I0-40kllz load, defled.ton layer Yes Automatic lllgjt Large m stze to achteve htgh 
frequency bowl, load modult dynanuc forces Full pavements 
NVM Dropwe~!')rt lOO IOma load frequency elastic No Automatic High L1ttle pubhshed data available 
modulus Very low stresses 
Compactlon- V1bratory acceleration correlationS No Automatic Veryh1gjt Earthworb monrtonng m Europe, 
meter (CMVorm) -vanous \Dlder tnal at the TRL. 
Dynaplate l>rop we~~t 40to 600 lOma load ( cocfficu:nt correlation ~ No Automahc Very h1gjt L1mrted corrclat1on range. Suitable 
(lhmped) 70 ofrestrtut1on) elastic mod for weaker constructionS 
J)ynaplate 2 Drop wetgflt up to 600 15-25 load load, elastic No Automahc Veryh1gjt V elude motmled Protctype Wldcr 
(Damped) 140 ms deflect1on modulus developmmtltnals at LCPC, France. 
FWD Dropwe~!')rt 50 to lOO, 25-40 load, load, layec Yes Automat1c lllgjt Standard eqmpment has a 2 mm 
(Damped) 250 450 ms d1ameter defledton modub deflection range. Full pavement 
rnamly. aome fmmd.atton work. 
Load man Dropwe~!')rt Var IIOto 10-lO diameter accelenrtton elasttc Manual lhgjl Lrttlc mformatton Sunple 
(Damped) 200 ma ( dellect1on) modulus procedure and calculation 
Layer testmg (1) 
TRI .. Dropwe.ght Var 300, 25ma load, load, elasbc No Automabc lhgjl Prctctype at TRL. Measures on 
Device (Damped) 200 daamd.er deflect ton modulus the grotmd net on the plate. 
Gennan Dropwe~!')rt 7 lOO l8±2rns deflectaon elastic No Automahc/ lllgft In use m Germany and m the1r 
Dynamic Plate (Dampoo) modulus Manual specdicatton Needs to be correlated 
DnrlnJTnt to statac tests for cornpltance work 
Clegc Dropwe~g!lt Var 50 t~:lrns acceleratton corrclatton· Manual Veryh1gjt Very small scale and sample 
Hammer (undamped) CBR, (Eo) Shallow depth of utfluence (7), can 
mduce shear fatlure. 
Nc<es I Test abbrevtaltons are g~ven m the text 2 Ind~red.ly measured parameters m parentheses l K760 =modulus ofsubgrade readaon (MN!m2/m) 4 Var = varies 
.. 
Table 3.2 Summary of Laboratory Results (after Orrje and Broms, 1970) 
Mass of Height of Diameter Total Eqmvalent Modulus 
Weight free fall of plate PenetratiOn of ElastiCity (equatiOn 4 4) 
(kg) (mm) (mm) (mm) Edyn(MPa) E"at(MPa) 
92 50 150 18 208 0 88 
50 18 1 80 o.ss 
92 100 150 29 2.0S o.ss 
100 29 229 o.ss 
92 200 150 46 2.29 0 ss 
200 -- -- o.ss 
92 400 150 S5 3.97 0 S8 
400 S5 3.11 o.ss 
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CHAPTER4 
DEVELOPMENT OF A PROTOTYPE IMPACT DEVICE 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Th1s chapter lmtlally descnbes a senes of laboratory tests to evaluate the feasib1hty of 
measunng a stiffness modulus for compacted granular sml, and explores the range of 
1mpact vanables that ffilght be most smted to a s1mple s1te apparatus Stnughrforward 
analys1s methods are developed to mterpret the accelerometer output, w1th especwl 
attention paid to the detennination of a deflectiOn for the mass dunng the 1mpact event 
Th1s chapter then descnbes the des1gn of the new prototype field 1mpact tester. The 
ratwnale for the testmg and analys1s methods IS presented. Prehffilnary results and a senes 
of modifications to the prototype are then presented m Chapter 5. 
4.2 LABORATORY INVESTIGATION 
4.2.1 Introduction 
An mvesugatwn of the 1mpact behavwur of free-fallmg we1ghts was earned out under 
controlled laboratory conditions. All these 1mpact tests were carried out w1th a mass 
falling vertically, and unrestramed. The a1m of th1s smte of testmg was to detenmne the 
behavwur of different matenals to impacts, and espec1ally to mvesugate both elastic and 
plastic responses by mcorporatmg synthetic and natural matenals. A range of 1mpact 
masses and d1ameters was created and dropped from different he1ghts, to provide a broad 
and flex1ble test capability 
4.2.2 Test Methodology 
The matenals tested mcluded a synthetic rubber, a well graded sand, and a crushed rock 
Type 1 sub-base. Tests were earned out m the laboratory, m small and large ng~d boxes, 
and also a liffi!ted number of tests was earned out m the (outdoor) Loughborough 
Pavement Test Fac11ity d1rectly on the clay subgrade. The response of the matenals to 
1mpact masses of 50, 100, 150 and 200mm diameter was mvestlgated, w1th a range of 
drop he1ghts from 0 1 to 0.7m The we1ghts used vaned m mass from 2 Skg to 20 Okg In 
additiOn, a Clegg Hammer s1ze (50mm) plate was fabncated and tested for companson A 
schematic d1agram of the apparatus IS g1ven m F1gure 4.1. 
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A programmable 8 channel analogue to digital data acqulSltiOn board (DAP) was used to 
capture the accelerometer Impact signals. The DAP board had a samplmg speed capab1h{! 
of up to 40kHz for a smgle channel, and 5kHz per channel If all eight channels were 
sampled Simultaneously. Whilst there were some hardware !mutations, the DAP board 
bmlt-m software was flexible m that It allowed the user to specify the reqmred sample 
rate, sampling duratiOn and tngger settmgs (to control the way the data recordmg IS 
actually Imhated). The DAP board IS relatively large, too large for a laptop computer. and 
was mstalled ms1de a smtable (486 coprocessor or faster) Personal Computer, \\lth Its 
commumcatwns port accessible for the data channel connections The mtemal 
connectiOns allow the board software to be commumcated with vm dnver soft\\ are, called 
'Wavev1ew'. In essence then, the PC became a fast data acqmsitiOn umt w1th very large 
storage space and some on-hne data processmg capab1ht1es, particularly suitable for the 
laboratory environment 
In add! hon to the matenal1mpact tests, a senes of Impact tests was earned out wnh the 
s01! mstrumented w1th pressure cells, to attempt to examme the soil stress distnbuhons. 
Five 01l-filled diaphragm pressure cells, manufactured by Kuhte, were used. They were 
connected to the DAP board such that they could be sampled on the same time-base as the 
accelerometer transducer As a result, the analys1s of the surface 1mpact and sub-surface 
response could be recorded Simultaneously 
Several methods were employed to control the falling mass to ensure Impact was as 
orthogonal as possible. Th1s was more of a problem for the larger d!ameter masses, \\ h1ch 
were relatively thm for the masses used. The first method used a Simple gmde tube (of 
d!fferent lengths) that was securely clamped and was suitable only for the lOOmm 
dmmeter plates. The second method employed a release mechamsm, from which the mass 
was suspended by three gmde wires fixed to a central block. The gu1de w1res were fi'<ed 
by s1mple grub screws, Similar to electncal connectors, and the block compnsed a simple 
release pm The connector and release pm had a relatively low mass of 42grarmnes. The 
release pm was pulled (honzontally), which allowed the mass and gmde Wires to fall 
freely The tube mechamsm was, m general, favoured as It gave some restrrunt to any 
rotatiOnal effects upon 1mpact, and also the 1 OOmm plates were the most used. 
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Compansons between the tube and release systems when usmg the lOOmm diameter mJSs 
showed no Sigmficant dtfferences, as measured both by repeatabthty for any one drop 
he1ght and for four drop heights The accelerometer was protected by a layer of foam 
rubber from the secondary 1mpact of the connector block and release pm 
The laboratory programme was sequenced such that matenals wtth well-defined behanour 
were tested first, 1 e. the rubber, followed by the sand and then the coarser granular 
crushed rock sub-base. It was ant1c1pated that the behavwur modes would be 
predorrunantly elastic for the rubber, plastic for the sand and somewhere between these 
two hrrutmg behaviours for the crushed rock The rum was to identify any dtstlnct 
patterns m the shape of the accelerometer output data for the 1mpact tests, to ass1st wtth 
the detemunatwn of an 'elastic' stiffness modulus. The findmgs are descnbed m the 
following sectwns 
4.2.3 Analysis Procedure 
The analysts methods employed to evaluate the accelerometer output of the impact event 
were relatively strrughtforward As descnbed prevwusly, the mruomum force and 
resultmg deflection were the two pnmary parameters required to determine a stiffness 
modulus from conventwnal (static) theory. Inherent m th1s approach 1s the assumption that 
the (mdtrect) deflectiOn measured IS 'elastic'. Thus, when companng the impact results to 
other test methods, and m particular here to the static plate beanng test, correlation and 
val1dat1on were attempted for deflectiOns measured upon unloading. The use of an 
analogue-to-d1gital data conversiOn technique facthtated stmple spreadsheet mterpretatlon 
of the accelerometer output (whtch was output as a voltage and reqmred stmple 
conversiOn to umts of acceleratiOn) by smgle and double mtegratlon to detemune the 
veloclty and deflectiOn respectively. Thts process 1tself also had an mherent and \ery 
1mportant assumptiOn, that the 1mpact velocity of the falhng mass was purely controlled 
by the drop he1ght by conversiOn of the potential energy to kmettc energy 
The startmg pomt for the s1mphfied energy based theory developed to mterpret the 
expected 1mpact behavwur was that the mput potential energy would be converted to the 
work done m defomung the matenal under test (output energy) Thus 
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where 
Energy Input = 11.m g h (Joules) 
m = 1mpact mass (kg) 
h = drop he1ght (m) 
g = acceleratiOn due to gravity (9.8lms·') 
11 = effic1ency factor 
2 
WorkDone = I!. d' • D l2 (J .1t. 4 (Joules) 
where d' =peak deflection (m) 
cr' =peak contact stress (kPa) 
D = 1mpact d1ameter (m) 
(4 1) 
(-L2) 
For elastic deflectwn (on loadmg or unloadmg), usmg elastic theory for a stat1c (ng~d) 
c1rcular load on an elastic half-space and assurrung Pmsson's Ratio (v) = 0, equation 2 ~ 
(Sectwn 2.4.2 2) can be rearranged to g1ve, 
d' = (n.cr • D/4 E) (4.3) 
E = stiffness modulus (MPa) 
Subsututmg mass limes peak deceleration (am ) for force and settmg equauon 4.2 to equal 
4 3, then: 
E = 
or by rearrangmg; 
m a 2 m 
2. 11.g.h o 
, 2. 11 ghDE 
am = 
m 
(4.4) 
(4.5) 
Thus, theoretically, for a constant value of stiffness modulus and for (1deal) elastiC 
behavwur, the expected relatwnsh1p between the measured 1mpact peak decelerauon and 
the controllable 1mpact parameters can be g~ven as. 
(4 6) 
and, 
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(4.7) 
where /';.means change. Thus, 1t IS expected that by showmg the above relationships from 
the test results, the range of elastzc properties of the matenal may be determined. 
However, 1t IS evident that any errors m the measurement of the peak deceleratiOn \\Ould 
be amplified by the square functiOn m the equatwns developed, and that the aim of the 
mvestigauon is to ensure that more than JUSt peak deceleratiOn 1s denved from the 
accelerometer output Thus, 1f the acceleration-time lustory 1s recorded then the simplest 
parameter to deterrrnne from th1s would be time-related, 1 e. the time to peak deceleranon. 
or 1f mtegratwn IS possible then the mterpreted deflection can be deterrrnned, \\ h1ch IS a 
direct functwn of the shape of the acceleration-time history The added capab1hty of 
measunng the ume to peak deceleration, hereafter termed 'tp', can be incorporated mro 
equation 4 4 to reduce the sensitivity of the output to acceleration alone. By assurmng a 
sme wave for the acceleratiOn-time trace, a relauonsh1p between tp and a,. can be 
attempted from 
l'lV 
aave = 
tp 
where the shape of a sme wave can be utlltsed from 
aave = an/1 65 
(4.8) 
(4 9) 
and 1'1 V IS the change m velocity The maxtmum velocity occurs at the pomt of 1mpacr and 
then reduces to 0 at the pomt of maxtmum deceleratiOn (tp), such that the change m 
velocity,/';. V, 1s thus equal to the maxtmum velocity Thus, 
then, 
Vm= J2'ih 
165 
am= ,}2.g h.--
tp 
and rearrangmg equatiOn 4.4 gtves, 
m Gp 
E = 365-.--
D tp . .Jh 
(4 10) 
(4 11) 
(4 12) 
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where Gp = am (4.13> g 
and assummg the efficiency factor T] = 1 (note usmg Gp IS convement as the reJ.dout 0f 
the accelerometers IS usually converted duectly to umts of acceleration m multiples of 
'g'). 
In additJ.on, the deceleratiOn term could be substituted once agam for tp. usmg equatJ.on 
4.11, such that equatJ.on 4.5 becomes· 
2 1.65
2
.m 
tp = D.E 
(4.14> 
which IS the same form as for the tJ.me penod descnbmg Simple harmomc motion,\\ he:-e 
the time penod of oscillation IS proportiOnal to the square root of the ratJ.o of mass/spn:~g 
stJ.ffness. From equation 4.15 It can be seen, for a constant stJ.ffness modulus, 
(4.15) 
which IS, of course, the m verse of equatiOn 4.7. 
Thus, m additiOn to the conventJ.onal (Boussinesq) static equation for determmmg the 
stiffness modulus under a ng~d beanng plate presented m equation 2.4, ""luch utJ.lises the 
plate contact stress applied and the plate deflection, further Simple formulae can be 
den ved wh1ch mcorporate the direct accelerometer output from the Impact event. 
The assumptions made m dev1smg these Simple equations are based upon the consen anon 
of energy, 1 e that the mput energy IS converted to the work done m deflectmg the sml. 
elasl!cally In addlllon, It IS also Implicit that the deceleratJ.on pulse IS adequate!: 
modelled by a sme wave such that the peak deceleral!on and time to peak decelerauon .rre 
mdeed linked m a consistent manner Of addil!onal significance, however, IS that the 
predicted relauonsh1ps between peak decelerauon or time to peak and the controllable 
Impact parameters of mass, dmmeter and drop height assume a constant stiffness modulus 
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for the matenal under test. These thus form a startmg pomt for Simple mterpretatlon oi 
Impact outputs. 
4 2.3.1 S1gnal Processmg Methods 
The precedmg explanations for Simple analysis of the Impact signal concerned the 
mterpretation of a stiffness modulus from the accelerometer output data, for\\ h1ch the 
pnmary output parameters compnse the peak deceleration, time to peak deceleration and 
the md!rect detemunatwn of a deflection of the mass after Impact by mtegratlon of the 
signal The satisfactory measurement of these parameters rehes upon the accurate and 
precise recordmg of the Impact event by the accelerometer and. 1mphcit w1thm th1s 
reqmrement, an accurate and precise system of both electromc hardware and software to 
determme the parameters. This can take the form of either an analogue or d!gital system, 
or a combmatwn of both. The accelerometer produces either a contmuous charge or 
voltage output, which reqmres amplification and then processing. In an analogue system 
the contmuous signal Is processed m real-time by electromc hardware, and once processed 
the signal energy IS spent and cannot be reanalysed m any way. The analogue circmtry 
must be configured to measure the maximum value, for example to determine the peak 
deceleration This IS qmte simple, but usually will mcorporate some form of raw signal 
filtenng to smooth out the signal to provide repeatable results. In addition, a filter will 
lessen the effect of any 'noise' m the system and/or avmd readmg falsely lugh read!ngs 
from unwanted 'spikes' m the data. These erroneous data can, m general, be caused either 
externally by the apparatus to which the accelerometer IS attached to or by the electrorucs 
themselves such as dunng amplification In additiOn, the analogue system hardware must 
be able to cope with the h1gh frequency of the Impact event and, 1f required. be con figured 
to carry out more complex real time functmns such as mtegration. 
A more modem approach to deahng with rapid event signal processmg IS to convert the 
analogue signal from a contmuous output to a senes of snapshots of the Signal with 
respect to time Th1s IS the procedure known as analogue to digital conversion. Once m 
the digital form the signal processmg can be earned out either m real time or, perhaps 
more smtably m many cases, be stored for subsequent analysis It IS of pnmary 
Importance, of course, that the conversiOn IS earned out qmckly enough to define fully the 
analogue event m d!gital form Thus, a h1gh speed transient event requues very much 
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faster digitlsmg to achieve good accuracy, and furthermore the resolution of the d!git!Slng 
IS also Important such that the analogue parameter magnitude IS also recorded as 
accurately as possible. The resolution of the digital conversion IS detemuned by the bn-
sJze of the processmg nucro-chip, whereby an 8-bit processor has a much lower resolunon 
than a 16-blt. The precision of the measurements made by the analogue system has, 
however, already been defined by the transducer Itself However, whichever system IS 
used to record or display the output of the Impact event, It must mclude some form of 
tngger mechamsm to detemune when to start recordmg and a duration hnut for when to 
stop recordmg The Simplest form of tngger starts recordmg the signal after some pre-
determmed level has been attamed, 1 e. a threshold. This can result m the actual start of :he 
event bemg nussed m the acqUired data. The assocmted error With this simple tngger is 
detemuned by the magnitude of the threshold relative to the magnitude of the event to be 
recorded. More sophisticated tnggers allow for a spoohng effect and therefore can mclude 
the data before the tngger threshold IS reached (called a pre-tngger) such that no data are 
'lost'. 
The filtenng of the data recorded by the accelerometer, causmg It to be smoothed out or t 
to exclude certam frequency ranges, can be Implemented by the analogue cucmtry and/or 
w1thm the d!g~tal signal processmg If converted. The rate of d!g~tal conversiOn IS Itself a 
form of filter. Once d!gihsed It IS straightforward to 'smooth' the signal out simply by 
averag~ng data pomts, usually as a rolling average. A more complex filtenng can be 
earned out by excludmg certam frequencies from the signal (known as recumve filtenng). 
For mstance very high unwanted frequencies can be removed by a 'Lo-pass' filter, wluch 
effectively cuts off frequencies above a prescnbed value of frequency This can be used 
only 1f the measured data of mterest are a low frequency event. The frequency 
compositiOn of an Impact event recorded m the ume domam, before or after any filtenng, 
can be relatively easily determmed by carrymg out a Fast Founer Transform of the data, 
which converts them to the frequency domam. This IS efficiently earned out by soft\\ are 
routmes usually mcluded m s1gnal processmg software The effects of simple filtenng by 
averag~ng and more complex deconvolutmg are further explamed m SectiOn SA The rum 
of mtroducmg the methods of s1gnal processmg and filtenng here m Simple descnptl\ e 
terms is to prov1de a s1mple mtroduction to the pnnc1ples before they are discussed m 
further detrul m Chapter 5 m relauon to the fieldwork Impact results 
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4.2.4 Synthetic Rubber Tests 
A senes of testmg was earned out on synthetic rubber sheetmg to satisfy two obJectives. 
These were to charactense the response of an 'elastic' matenal. for companson With later 
granular matenal testmg, and to prov1de a calibration check of the apparatus set-up before 
any senes of tests were earned out. 
4 2.4.1 Testmg Programme 
A senes of 1mpact tests was earned out usmg one or more 20mm tlnck sheets of rubber 
overlymg concrete. The programme mcluded an mvesugatwn of the effects of drop 
he1ght, mass, and the number of rubber sheets. The d!ameter of the mass kept constant at 
lOOmm The gmde tube was used for control of verticality and addltlonally to gmde the 
mass dunng rebound. The range of masses utilised mcluded 2 5kg, Skg and lOkg, winch 
gave mass to diameter ratios of 25, 50 and lOO kg/m. Drop heights were vaned from 0.2m 
to 0 6m, and the data capture was set up to record acceleration values at a frequency of 
40kHz. A pre-tngger was utilised. 
4 2.4.2 Results 
An example of a record of an 1mpact, with the veloCity and deflectiOn t1me-h1stones 
mcluded, IS presented m Figure 4.2 for the Skg mass released from a drop height of 0 2m 
onto 1 sheet of rubber Th1s shows both the raw and filtered deceleration trace, and the 
time Jag of the spreadsheet filtenng process. For th1s test the peak deceleration (from the 
filtered trace) was 1202ms·2 and the peak deflectiOn (from mtegratlon of the raw trace) 
was 3.69mm. In general, the raw accelerometer s1gnals showed some nmse !IDUally wh1ch 
reduced to a relatively small amount. It was also observed that the deceleration eventually 
became acceleration, 1.e. rebound, and remamed so for the latter part of the trace (note that 
the deceleratiOn IS shown as positiVe m the figures) F1gure 4 2 shows that tins rebound 
occurred after 7 6nnlliseconds, and the acceleration values dunng rebound were 
consistently between 7 8 and 11 8ms·2, 1 e approximately one grav1ty. The ma·<lmum 
rebound veloc1ty was recorded as 0.86ms·1, wh1ch represented -1-3% of that at 1mpact The 
loadmg and unloadmg portions of the curve were generally close to symmetncal, as shown 
m F1gure 4 2. Fast Founer Transform analyses were earned out to deterrrune the 
frequency compositiOn of the impact s1gnals (1 e. conversiOn from the tlme-domam to 
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frequency-domam) and these showed relatiVely small components, after the mam 10\> 
frequency tmpact event, at typtcally around 10kHz, as shown m Ftgure -k3. The low 
frequency component represents the overalltmpact pulse duration, and in Figure 4 3 is 
approxtmately 800Hz that represents a pulse duration of 1.25rrulhseconds. ,,Julst the 
htgher component frequenctes are constdered to represent some form of "not se'. A 
JUdgement made early on m the research was that 'nmse' frequenctes could be constde";:d 
to be stgmficant if they exhtbtted a magnttude of greater than 10% relatrw to the over.hl 
tmpact pulse low frequency magnitude, based upon spectahst advtce. Throughout the ~ta 
analysts the occurrence and effect of these 'nmse' frequenctes were thought to be 
tmportant and were therefore carefully studted. 
Ftgure 4.4 presents the relatwnshtp between peak deceleration and drop height for the 5cg 
mass Thts shows that there was a pronounced effect from mcreasmg the number of rutiJer 
sheets, and that the largest change m deceleration was from those tests on one and two 
sheets For the two and three sheet tests the mcrease m peak decelerauon ''as 
approxtmately proportwnaJ to the square root of the mcrease m drop hetght, as prechcted 
by theory for an elastic matenaJ. As the number of layers was mcreased, the peak 
deceleratwns recorded contmued to decrease, for any one drop hetght, but after three 
layers thts decrease was constant at around 10%. The duration of the pulses showed a 
sumlar, but mverse, trend as expected Thus, 1t IS evtdent that mcreasmg the number of 
rubber layers reduces the stiffness of the system bemg measured (i e. chrnimshes the effect 
of the ngtd floor) but 1t appears to mamtain a constant area under the force-time htstory of 
the tmpact. Thts suggests that the potential energy of the falling mass ts transferred 
effictently mto the rubber layers. 
The effect of altenng the mass to dtarneter ratio ts presented m Ftgure 4.5. Thts sho" s :ne 
peak deceleratiOn and the time to peak deceleration, for 1 OOmm dtameter plates of 
dtfferent mass usmg a smgle drop hetght of 0 4m, tmpactmg onto two la) ers of the rubl'er. 
The general effect seen was that an mcrease m mass produced a smaller magnttude and 
longer duratiOn deceleratiOn signal, as was predtcted by equation 4 7 The time to peak 
deceleratiOn mcreased proportwnal to the square root of the mcrease m mass, as prechc:ed 
m equatiOn 4 15. 
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The elastic relatwnsh1ps, however, assume a constant stiffness and m general the lOkg 
mass produced h1gher peak deceleratwns than predicted, w1th large res1lient deformatlcns 
Th1s was attnbuted to the rubber mcreasmg m stiffness as the stram exceeded the hnear 
elastic limit, i e. 1t became non-linear. Static compressiOn tests on the rubber, at a 
constant rate of penetration, showed a gradual mcrease m the force requued per umt 
displacement, thus remforcing these observations. The static tests were mterpreted as a 
Young's Modulus (1.e. the ratw of stress to recoverable ax~al stram), and O\er stram 
ranges Similar to those mterpreted for dynarruc tests. Load platens of the same dJameter 
were used for consistency. For rubber thicknesses of 2 to 5 layers the calculated Modulu 
(from three repeat tests) were m the narrow range of 5.2 to 6.0MPa. The 1mpact tests, 
w1th the Skg mass, gave moduli values (also calculated from the ratiO of stress to strmn • m 
the range 4 9 to 5.6MPa. The 1mpact tests were thus found to slightly under-estimate the 
statically deterrruned modulus value. 
In additiOn to the above relations, the rebound veloc1ty and mtegrated deflections were 
stud1ed m some detrul. The mtegrated peak deflectiOn mcreased proportionally to the peak 
deceleratiOn (1.e. the force mdJrectly), to wahm a 5% error, such that the stiffness modulus 
deterrruned was constant w1th mcreasmg drop he1ght. The interpreted maximum rebound 
veloc1ty consistently ach1eved 50 to 60% of the 1mpact value, except for \\hen testmg on 
a smgle layer of rubber or on two layers of rubber from greater drop he1ghts In these latter 
cases the rebound proportiOn was reduced This was attnbuted to the non-lmear effects 
descnbed earlier, whereby the rubber stiffens and 1mpact energy 1s disSipated in some 
other form, most probably heat and/or nmse rather than permanent mtemal deformatiOn of 
the rubber. 
The spreadsheet used to analyse the accelerometer s1gnal was also configured to calculate 
the accumulated stram energy, 1.e. the sum of the product of force and deflection from 
each time step Th1s showed that the total stram energy under the full load pulse was 
eqmvalent to the 1mpact potential energy to w1thm a few per cent. Th1s remforced the 
earlier observations of the total energy represented under the acceleration-time trace and 
suggested that the deterrrunatwn of deflection by double mtegratwn, for these tests, 
appeared to be JUStifiable 
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4 2.4 3 Discuss10n 
The mvesugauon of the rubber h1ghhghted many pertment findmgs relatmg to essentially 
elastic matenal behavwur under Impact. The fac1hty to record pre-tngger values and the 
generally low stiffness of the rubber resulted m a reqmred momtonng penod of up to 
25rmlhseconds. An Important aspect of the pre-tngger fac1hty IS to ensure that no data are 
rmssed at the start of the Impact event. However, a start pomt for the integration anal~s1s 
must then be selected manually, and this was found to be somewhat problematic. The 
spreadsheet calculatiOns assume that the Impact starts Immed.!ately, and If an acceleration 
trace IS mput w1th 1mtml readmgs of zero (or nearly zero), then the Irutial velocity remains 
constant (i.e. mtegratwn of the acceleratwns causes no change) and as a consequence the 
mtegrated deflectiOn mcreases rapidly and reaches an erroneously high mrunmum value. 
For the m1tial contact dunng the Impact tests on rubber this was not generally a problem, 
although for some Impact data files It was not easy to detemune the start pomt of contact, 
perhaps due to an edge stnkmg first or some problem m achievmg a clean contact. 
The rubber tests showed good relatiOnships between peak deceleration and drop height, 
mass and diameter, and Improvements were achieved by thickening of the rubber to 
reduce the effects of the ng1d concrete floor. For the 1 OOmm d.!ameter mass this was 
found to reqmre a ffilmmum of 3 layers (1.e 60mm) to achieve a relatively constant 
modulus, or stress-strain ratio. The acceleration traces were approximately symmetncal 
and the peak deflectiOn occurred either at, or just after, the pomt of peak deceleration. 
Rebound velocities were consistent, and stram-energy calculatiOns showed the output 
energy to be equal to the mput energy, With the output energy usually over-estlmatmg the 
mput energy by around 5%. This gave some confidence m deterrmmng deflections by this 
method. The relatively small error IS thought to be a direct functiOn of the mterpretation 
of exactly where m time the Impact starts. The mterpreted deflection IS very sensitiVe to 
the start pomt as the velocity IS at Its greatest at the pomt of Impact and reduces thereafter. 
as discussed previOusly. If the measurements were made on an obJect at rest wh1ch IS 
accelerated (1 e the ground or a second be:rrmg plate) this error would be ffilniffilsed. 
For similar strams the mterpretation of the dynamic results to determme a stiffness 
modulus value compared well to that deterrmned from conventiOnal static compressiOn 
tests, for Similar SIZe platens and ranges of strain 
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4.2.5 Loose and Dense Sand Tests 
A senes of tests was earned out on a sand, of predorrunantly medium to ~oarse particle 
size (I.e 0.2 to 2.0mm) and with around 10% fine gravel (I.e. 2-6mm) The paricles were 
m general angular m shape These tests rumed to mvesugate, for differing Impact energ~es 
and plate configurations, the behaviOur under Impact of a matenal m "Juch sor.J.e 
permanent deformations were expected In additiOn the tests aimed to explore the role of 
the Impact potential energy m (dynarruc) beanng failure. The sand tests were c:nned out 
imtially usmg a 100mm diameter mass m a relatively small ngid box, approx.unately 
300mm by 300mm m plan and 300mm deep, to assess the range of measured Impact 
values and a suitable method of achievmg repeatabihty for a range of densities of sand 
The Impact testmg subsequently earned out, and reported herem, was earned out m a 
larger ngid contruner, 1.0 by l.Om m plan and 0 5m deep, usmg both a relatively loose and 
a well-compacted sand. The depth of the sand reqmred, to avOid boundary effects from 
the sides or base of the test box, was deterrruned by the speed by which body motion 
waves are transrrutted through such a medmm. From a review of literature a likely 
maximum compressive wave speed was found to be 200ms·I for a cohes10nless soil. 
Thus, It was expected that a pnmary body wave would take a rrummum of approximately 
4 rruiiiseconds to be reflected back to the surface from the base of the box for the well 
compacted sand, and up to twice this time for loose sand The Initial, smaller box tests 
mdicated that this time mterval was generally sufficient to ensure that the Impact event 
was complete. 
The lower density sand state was achieved by light hand tarnpmg of the sand placed m 
four 1 OOmm thick layers, whilst for the denser state thorough compact10n to refusal \\as 
earned out. The density was recorded by sarnphng with a thm-walled tube, and carrytng 
out simple weighmg and water content analyses, at several locations. The sand used was 
stored mdoors m a covered slap, and water content measurements made of samples at 
regular mtervals 
4 2 5 1 Testmg Programme 
The Impact testmg programme was earned out pnmanly usmg the lOOmm diameter plate 
with masses of 2.5, 50 and 10 Okg. Drop heights were vaned from 0.2 up to 0 7m 
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Laboratory CBR tests were earned out on re-compacted samples of the sand and statJc 
plate beanng tests were earned out m the same test box, at dJfferent locatJons to the 
Impact tests, usmg both 100 and 200mm diameter beanng plates. 
4.2 5.2 Results 
The water content of the sand vaned from 5 to 7% dunng the testmg penod. A consistent 
difference was mamtamed between the two prescnbed density states The dry density of 
the sand m the loose state was 1.50 to 1.55 Mg!m3, and m Its dense state \\as between 1 75 
and 1.84 Mg!m3• Laboratory CBR tests gave values of 4% for the loose state and 90"< for 
the dense state, demonstratmg the good particle mterlock achievable by h1gh compactn e 
effort. Due to the generally large disturbance caused by Impacts, the test matenal was 
excavated and re-compacted for each senes of tests. 
The relationship between the peak deceleratiOn (average of three drops) and drop height ts 
shown m Flgure 4 6. It can be clearly seen that the peak deceleratiOn values for the dense 
state were significantly greater than those for the loose state, for both the 2 5kg and 5.0kg 
masses The 10 0 kg mass was not uuhsed on the loose sand. Straight trend lines have 
been fitted to assist w1th VISUalJsmg the behavwur, although the relatwnslups were clearly 
non-hnear In general, for any given mass the effect of mcreasing the drop height was an 
increase m peak decelerauon. However, YJeldmg of the soil was shown to occur for the 
larger drop heights, and th1s could be observed visually dunng the test. The 2.5 kg mass 
gave a larger mcrease of peak deceleratiOn for an mcrease m drop height. Tlus was 
approximately proportwnal to a square root mcrease m drop he1ght, for drop heights of up 
to 0.5m, for the dense state. Th1s relationship also appeared val1d for the lO\\er drop 
heights on the loose sand However, exceptmg the 2 5kg mass, the general trend was of 
relatively small mcreases m peak deceleratiOn for mcreasing drop he1ght In addJuon. a 
larger scatter was apparent m peak deceleratiOn values for Impacts from any one drop 
height for the sand m 1ts loose state than when m Its dense state 
The permanent deformatwns after Impact were observed to be large and were measured 
simply usmg a straight edge and ruler For the dense sand the permanent deformauons 
mcreased with drop height, the measured values bemg 1 to 3mm for the 2.5kg mass, 1 to 
4mm for the 5 Okg mass and 5 to lOmm for the 10 Okg mass These measurements m 
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general under-predicted the numencally mtegrated deflectiOns for the 2.5kg mass, but 
approximated well to those calculated for the !Okg mass. However, precise measured 
d1splacements were difficult to achieve and were undertaken for qualitative companson 
only 
The shape of the Impact pulse was studied m detail. It was observed for the loose sand, 
and for the dense sand With the heavier masses, that a 'tail' effect occurred after the mam 
Impact acceleratiOn pulse, see for example, Figure 4.7 Furthermore, as the Impacts \\ere 
repeated, up to 28 times, on the loose sand the tail became shorter and the peak 
deceleration mcreased m magmtude. With repeated Impacts the signal became 
progressively sumlar to that for the dense sand, as compaction occurred. The Impact signal 
shape for dense sand approximated more closely to that observed for the rubber, md1catmg 
a more elastic response, although some permanent deformation was evident. 
The captured accelerometer signals were analysed for frequency content. An example of a 
raw (1 e. unfiltered by the spreadsheet analyses) signal Is giVen m Figure 4 8. In general, 
the Impact signals were observed to be visually nOisy m the conventional time-domam 
format and, surular to the rubber data, the nOise was observed to be greater pnor to the 
peak deceleratiOn. It IS also apparent from the example m Figure 4.8 that although the 
accelerometer has been tnggered by the Impact, the magnitude of the mitial part of the 
signal Is relatively small with a slow nse-time This mevltably leads to relatively high 
Initial deflection values after double-mtegratwn, as discussed previously. The tests on 
loose sand generally produced more signal component frequencies, and these had a larger 
magnitude relative to the low frequency peak component of approximately 125Hz. The 
low frequency component of the frequency domam data was observed to vary between 
125Hz and 500Hz for the sand tests, typically, and this range represented the o'erall 
Impact event duration of between 8 and 2 rmlhseconds respectively. For the dense sand 
significant component frequencies were observed at approximately 2-3kHz, 5kHz, 10kHz 
and 15kHz, the 10kHz frequency generally bemg observed to be of the greatest magnitude 
To detenmne the mfluence of these higher frequency occurrences on the Signal they \\ere 
removed by recursive filtenng and compansons made between the signals 'before' and 
'after' recursive filtenng 
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An mfimte Impulse bandpass filter was constructed, usmg the Hypers1gnal software, to 
remove all component frequencies of above 2kHz from the 1mpact Signal. Both the 
ongmal data and the recumvely filtered data were processed usmg the same anal}SIS 
spreadsheet, from wh1ch 1t was clear that the two sets of data were remarkably sumlar. 
both m terms of the peak deceleration and the peak mtegrated deflectiOn Consequently 
they have not been tabulated, although two examples are presented for the lOOmm 
d1ameter, 2 5kg mass dropped from a he1ght of 0.4 and 0.6m onto the dense sand The 
spreadsheet analys1s m Figure 4 9 show veloc1ty to reduce almost prec1sely to a value of 
zero, wh1ch consequently produces a max1mum mtegrated deflectiOn value well after tl:e 
pomt of peak deceleratiOn. No rebound 1s md1cated for th1s test. The analys1s output 
parameters for th1s test y1elded a peak deceleration of 1219ms·2 and a peak deflection of 
7.86mm, wh1ch gave a stiffness modulus value of 3 88MPa The recurs1vely filtered data 
are shown m Figure 4 10, m wh1ch the velocity and deflection data have been mtegrated 
from the acceleration s1gnal wh1ch has had all component frequencies of above 2kHz 
removed. Th1s produced a slightly smoother deceleratiOn trace than that shown m Figure 
4 9, but one of very snmlar magn1tude and time-base measurement. Havmg removed the 
higher frequency components, the peak deceleration was found to be 1187ms·2 ( 97% of 
the ongmal value), and the mtegrated deflection remamed the same at 7.86mm These 
combmed changes predicted a stiffness modulus of 3 78MPa for the recurs1vely filtered 
data 
The same analySIS IS shown m Figures 4 11 and 4 12 for the h1gher drop he1ght of 0 6m. 
The ongmal s1gnal analysis IS shown m F1gure 4.11, and gave the output parameters of 
peak acceleration as 1389ms·Z, and peak deflectiOn as 7 88mm, g!Vmg an 1mpact stiffness 
modulus of 4 41MPa. The recurs1vely filtered data, presented m Figure 4 12, gave a peak 
deceleratiOn of 1325ms·2 (95% of the ongma1 value), a peak deflectiOn of 7 48mm (also 
95% of the ongmal value), and thus an 1mpact stiffness modulus of 4 48MPa. Thus, 
although 1t was shown that several s1gnal component frequenc1es occurred m the captured 
1mpact s1gnals from the Founer analys1s, they appeared to have an ms1gn1ficant effect on 
the calculated s!lffness modulus. It was concluded from this frequency analys1s that the 
h1gher frequency components of 'n01se' seen m the 1mpact s1gnals were supenmposed 
upon the mam 1mpact event and were 'unb1ased', such that the1r removal had httle or no 
effect on the mterpretatmn method utlhsed 
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Static plate testmg was earned out usmg both a lOOmm and 200mm diameter beanng 
plate, but only on the dense sand as the loose sand was too compressible to ach1eve an~ 
consistency m readmgs The lOOmm diameter plate, wh1ch was loaded m f1ve pressure 
mcrements of approximately 32 kPa, deflected a total of llmm under the max1mum 
applied pressure of lSSkPa. However, a large rate of mcrease m plate deflectiOn only 
occurred at 126kPa, up to wh1ch only 3mm deformatiOn had been recorded. On unloadmg 
the recoverable plate deflectiOn was small and led to a calculated value of elastic snffness 
on unloadmg (E0 ) of approximately 45MPa. However, the loadmg stiffness (Ev) 
calculated from the mltlal portiOn of the curve gave values of approximately 4MPa, v.luch 
compared better to the impact results The 1mpact s1gnal mtegrauon process does not 
md1cate the proportwn of elastic and permanent contnbutwns to deformatiOn m any eas1ly 
1denufiable way, however. The 1mpact tests were causmg shear, and the consequent close 
correlatiOn w1th the loadmg stiffness CEv) from the static plate test, wh1ch mcludes the 
permanent deformation, was expected. 
4.2.5.3 DISCUSSIOn 
The testing on loose and dense sand gave some fundamentally important results. Of 
significance was the unb~ased effect that the h1gher frequency component content of the 
impact s1gnals had on the analysis. Th1s showed that wh1lst lugher frequency components 
ex1sted, and wh1lst these were Significant m magn1tude m relation to the low frequency 
mam 1mpact event component, that they were not mfluencmg the mtegrated values for 
deflection to any large extent 
The difference m the behavwur under impact of the loose and dense sands was also 
emphatically shown m the 'trul' effect observed for the loose sand, or where large sheanng 
was occumng for the dense sand. No significant rebound of the mass was predicted b~ 
the mtegratwn of the accelerometer trace, and thus 1t appeared that the 1mpact energy \\as 
pnmanly diSSipated through the actiOn of permanently deforrrung the sand The strrun 
energy of the 1mpact event was calculated to be matched to the impact potential energy. 
similarly to the results for the test on rubber but w1th no rebound md1cated. Th1s caused 
the max1mum mtegrated deflectiOn to occur at the 'end' of the load pulse, i e after the 
peak deceleration had reduced by a large amount rather than very near to the pomt of peak 
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deceleration as was seen for the tests on the rubber However. th1s does not necessanl~ 
suggest that the sand d1d not recover after the 1mpact but perhaps that the accelerometer 
did not record 1t as bemg s1gmficant m companson to the impact reactiOn 
The 2.5 kg mass appeared to produce more 'elasuc' behaviOur of the sand under 1mpact 
than the greater masses, based upon the relatiOnship between peak deceleration and drop 
he1ght for the dense sand. Th1s was attnbuted to the lower impact energy. r..nd IO\\ er 
momentum for any one drop he1ght, causmg less permanent deformauon. 
4.2.6 Coarse Granular Material (Sub-base) Tests 
A well-graded crushed granod10nte, representative of typ1cal road foundation cappmg or 
sub-base materials, was mvesugated to assess Its impact behav10ur and the likely success 
for stiffness modulus assessment on what is a relatively commonly used coarse 
constructiOn matenal. This testmg was earned out pnmanly m the same large ng~d bo'l: as 
for the sand study, although a !muted study was also earned out m the Pavement Test 
Fac1hty wherem an underlymg clay subgrade simulated field conditions more closely. A 
pnmary obJeCtive was to evaluate the effect of the suffer and stronger granular matenal on 
the pattern of behaviOur under impact for d1fferent configurations of falhng mass. drop 
he1ght and frequency component effects 
4.2.6.1 Testmg Programme 
The 100 and 200mm diameter 1mpact plates were predonunantly utthsed, wnh the 2.5kg, 
5 Okg, and 10.0kg masses for the lOOmm diameter, and 5.0kg, 10 Okg and 20 Okg for the 
200mm d1ameter. The tests were earned out wnh the w1re drop-release mechamsm. 
Static plate testmg was also earned out with lOOmm and 200rnm dmmeter beanng plates 
for direct companson. The sub-base was mstalled to a depth of 500rnm m the bo._, 
compacted m 5 equal layers by a v1bratmg hammer. The target dry density of 1.9~1g/m3 
remamed constant throughout the testmg. Th1s was measured by msnu sand replacement 
tests, and also momtored dunng filhng and compacuon by mternallevel marlangs m the 
box. The sub-base water content was momtored regularly and the matenals used were 
stored m a covered slap contamer m the laboratory 
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4.2.6 2 Results 
The densities achieved were consistent at between 1.90 and 1 95Mgfm3, these values 
representmg approximately 90% of the max1mum dry density from standard (v1bratmg 
hammer) compactwn tests. The Impact tests were each repeated several times, utilising 
the full box area to alleviate refillmg too often, as a result of greater scatter m the data than 
for the dense sand tests It was evident dunng some tests that a non-umform Impact 
occurred This was difficult to eradicate for the sub-base due to the difficulty of prov1dmg 
a very level surface was difficult. The 200mm plate tests were generally more suscepuble 
to poorer Impacts, and repeat tests for the 100mm diameter masses With the tube gmde. 
mstead of the wire release mechamsm, gave sumlar scatter 
A summary of the results of a senes of tests IS shown m Table 4.1. This table shows the 
average peak deceleration recorded for drop numbers 2 to 4, and the associated standard 
deviatiOn. It can be seen that m many cases the standard deviatiOns are relatively high, m 
compmson to the mean value However, there appeared to be a strong trend for the 
100mm diameter masses whereby the standard dev1atwns, when expressed as a proportion 
of the mean peak deceleratiOn, reduced with mcreasmg mass to around 10% of the mean. 
The 200mm diameter plate gave a smlilar relatwnsh!p, whereby the standard deviations 
were m excess of 25% of the mean m most cases for the 5 and 10kg masses, but reduced 
to 5-10% for the 20kg mass (exceptmg the results for the 0.3m drop height). The more 
repeatable results were thus obtamed for mass/diameter ratiOS of 100 kg/m. 
The relationship between peak deceleratiOn and the drop height for this senes of tests IS 
presented m Figure 4 13. This shows an mcrease m peak deceleratiOn With drop height m 
general, although the 2.5kg IOOmm plate gave very high deceleratiOn values for the 
middle two drop heights. The peak deceleratiOn mcreased With drop height, more than 
expected, I.e. at a rate greater than proportional to the square root of the drop height 
(except for the 200mm diameter 20kg mass). As the mass to diameter rauo was mcreased, 
It was observed that the peak deceleratiOn generally reduced for any one plate Size and 
drop height. However, th1s relatiOnship was not always consistent. 
The acceleration-time pulse duratiOn was found to be approximately 2-3miihseconds, m 
general, which IS around half that of the tests on the dense sand usmg the 100mm diameter 
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plates. In addition, the peak deceleration values were approximately double those 
measured m the tests on the dense sand, thus mamtammg a surular total energy as rrught 
be expected. However, a consistent problem occurred with the pre-trigger for these tests, 
and as a result 1t was extremely difficult to select consistently the pomt m time \•hen the 
Impact event started, thus reducmg the effectiveness of the mtegrauon process. Tlus was 
believed to be due to either edge contact causmg tnggenng pnor to the mam impact event 
or a similar effect from early pomt contact(s) of mdlVlduallarger granular particles pnor 
to the mam Impact event The spreadsheet mean value for peak deceleration IS unaffected 
by this, but as descnbed previOusly (see Section 4.2.5.2) the double-mtegrated deflectmn 
can be grossly mcreased as a consequence. This appeared to have happened m many cases 
To try to overcome this problem the spreadsheet analysis was earned out with the start of 
the Impact event selected by eye. This was based on the pomt at which the signal was seen 
to mcrease consistently m magnitude However, this method was difficult to mcorporate 
mto an automatic routme without some form of very coarse tngger control, and the 
possibility then of underestimating the peak deflectiOn. 
The Impact Signal frequency components were Identified, m the same fashion as for the 
sand tests. In general there were more mdividual components and these were of greater 
magmtudes for this coarser matenal than for the sand tests. The significant component 
frequencies observed for the lOOmm diameter plates were between 2 and 4kHz, with some 
persistent frequencies at 4 OkHz and 2.1 kHz These frequencies were Identified as 
synonymous with the resonant frequencies of the masses themselves, which were 
deterrmned by suspendmg the masses freely, stnkmg them sharply on the base and 
recordmg the free v1bratwns detected by the accelerometer The impact tests usmg the 
200mm plate produced significant component frequencies between 2 0 and 7.5kHz, v.Ith 
the largest occumng at 2OkHz, 4.0kHz and 6 5kHz The resonant frequencies of 200mm 
diameter plates were Identified as 24kHz and 4.2kHz for the 5 and lOkg masses 
respectiVely Nothmg as h1gh as 75kHz was recorded, however. An exercise of recursive 
filtenng, Identical to that for the test on sand, was then earned for these Impact tests to 
study the effect, or b1as, of these 'nmse' frequencies 
The recursive 2kHz filter generally produced the same effect as for the sand tests, I.e. \ ery 
little change to the peak deceleratiOn values or the double mtegrated deflectwns To 
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demonstrate th1s effect numencally, two examples are agam g1ven. For the 200mm 
diameter 10kg mass, dropped from a he1ght of 0 2m, the ongmal raw data processed g:ne 
the followmg output parameters· a peak deceleration of 1619ms·2, a peak deflecuon of 
2.50mm and an 1mpact st1ffness modulus of 35MPa (see F1gure 4.14) The recurs1veh 
filtered data gave a peak deflectiOn of 1559ms·2 (96% of the ongmal) and a peak 
deflectiOn of 2.57mm, wh1ch combmed to g1ve an 1mpact stiffness modulus of 33MP:t. 
The rebound velocity, as a proportiOn of that at 1mpact, was 40%, suggestmg some elasuc 
recovery. The time taken from the pomt of 1mpact to the occurrence of peak deflectiOn 
was around 2 milliseconds For the same test set-up, but for an mcreased drop he1ght of 
0.3m, the recurs1ve filtenng reduced the peak deceleratiOn slightly from 2345 to 2242 ms-: 
(96% of the ongmal), and mcreased the peak deflectiOn from 2.68mm to 2 79mm, and 
thus the 1mpact stiffness modulus was reduced from 44MPa to 40MPa. The rebound 
veloc1ty remamed cons1stent at 55% of the miual, and the time to peak deflectiOn was 1.7 
ITillliseconds. 
Thus the effect of the s1gnal component frequencies above 2kHz were agam demonstrated 
to have very little mfluence on the outcome of analys1s of the decelerat10n-ume traces for 
these tests. However, identificatiOn of the start of the 1mpact event was seen as a problem, 
smce 1t was observed dunng analys1s that the mtegrated deflectiOn could be mcreased by 
more than 50% by s1mply selectmg a start time fractiOns of a ITilllisecond earlier. The 
number of pre-tngger samples collected can be controlled by the data acquiSitiOn sofmare. 
but was observed not to be consistent. Thus there appeared to be a problem with the 
software consistency for th1s purpose. However, the occurrence of both pos1t1 ve and 
negative values m the early 1mpact data may have led to th1s problem. 
However, notw1thstandmg that the determmat10n of a representative 1mpact stiffness 
modulus for each test became more subject to operator judgement, the ranges detenruned 
were as follows. For the 1 OOmm diameter plate tests the range of stiffness moduh1 was 
10 to 60 MPa for the 2.5kg mass, 9 to 25MPa for the 5kg mass, and 12 to 24MPa for the 
10kg mass For the 200mm diameter plate tests the range was 6 to 34MPa for the 5kg 
mass, 7 to 44MPa for the 10kg mass, and 15 to 42MPa for the 20kg mass. No consistent 
patterns were found for the relatiOnship between 1mpact stiffness modulus and the 1mpact 
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configuratiOn, however 
The permanent deformations caused by 1mpact tests were found to be generally less than 
lmm per drop he1ght (1 e. after 4 drops) for the lOOmm diameter plate, and less than tlus 
for the 200mm diameter plate, thus md1catmg that the mferred deflections .,.. ere 
predonunantly recoverable. The pulse shapes were m general quae S!nular to those for the 
tests on rubber, once averaged to smooth out the greater nmse contamed wtthm the 
stgnals. However, very large magmtude (posltlve and negative) acceleration 
measurements, albeit of very short duratiOn, were seen m the raw stgnals. These were 
caused mamly by natural resonance of the masses. 
The static plate beanng tests results gave values for stiffness modulus on unloadmg, E.,, of 
between 43 and 72 :MPa for the sub-base usmg the 200mm diameter beanng plate and 
max1mum applied pressures of up to 1480kPa. The lOOmm diameterbeanng plate ga\e 
consistently h1gher stiffness moduli on unloadmg of between 92 and 97kPa, for apphed 
pressures of up to 1580kPa. These results were consistently h1gher than those derived by 
the 1mpact tests. The static plate stiffness modulus den ved from the plate deflectiOns 
dunng Ioadmg (E.) were very much lower, as for the tests on the dense sand, with the 
lOOmm dtameter plate glVlng values of approximately 14 :MPa and the 200mm diameter 
plate producmg values of approximately 16MPa. These results were generally lower than 
those from the 1mpact tests The ratio of Ev values for the first and second cycles of static 
plate , however, suggested that the sub-base underwent some further compactlon and 
stiffening, mdicatmg posstbly a looser upper regwn of matenal. 
A senes of stram energy computatiOns, sunilar to those for the tests on rubber and sand, 
showed patterns more consistent wtth the rubber, and m general somewhere between the 
rubber and the sand. Th1s md1cated that the response was not fully elastiC, as for the 
rubber, but that there was little plastic behaviour, as seen for the sand. The mtegratwn 
analyses showed m general that stgmficant rebound d1d theoretically occur, m contrast to 
the sand, but to a lesser magn1tude than for the rubber. However, for some tests. general!! 
from the lower drop hetght, the pomt of zero veloc1ty was not reached dunng the 
mtegratwn process, suggestmg that some energy was 'lost' from the recordmg system 
For these cases of 'lost' energy no determmation of a stiffness modulus could be made. 
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although compansons of the peak deceleratiOn values was still made. It'' as thought that 
these results nught be md1cauve of poor quality 1mpacts. Th1s 1s funher mvestigated m 
Chapter 6. 
4.2 6 3 DISCUSSion 
The testmg on coarse granular matenal gave consistently h1gher peak decelerations With a 
shorter pulse duratiOn than those observed for the dense sand Ho\\ ever, the sub-base 
1mpacts were much nms1er, both visually m the ume-domam and e\ idenced by the many 
component frequenc1es 1dent1fied m the frequency-domam analys1s. 
The frequency analys1s identified consistently Signature frequencies assoc1ated \vlth the 
masses themselves, but also additiOnal frequencies of up to 7.5kHz However, the 
recurs! ve filtenng showed that these component frequencies were non-b1asmg '' 1th respect 
to peak deceleration and the mtegrat10n process to deternune deflecuon, wluch 1s 
consistent w1th the observauons made on the sand The mterpreted deflections were 
erratic, however, and exh1b1ted relauvely large scatter between mdiv!dual drops for any 
one drop he1ght Th1s problem of poor repeatab1lity of the mterpreted deflectmn was m 
part attnbuted to the difficulty m establishmg the true startmg pomt of the 1mpact event 
and the associated mtegration effects of a 'slow' start to the 1mpact. This error was 
s1gruficant when choosmg different starUng pomts for mtegrat10n of the raw s1gnal, and 
controlled mamly by a combmat10n of the acqulSlt!On sampling rate and the drop height, 
1 e 1mpact veloc1ty. 
For conventiOnal statiC plate beanng tesung, a large diameter plate IS generally accepted as 
more smtable for testmg matenal w1th large particles to avmd mdi\ 1dual particle contacts 
donunatmg the results. For 1mpact tests the benefits of a larger diameter plate are less 
clear as the measurements are made on the fallmg mass and ach1evmg umforrn contact 
upon stnkmg the test matenal1s obv10usly more difficult unless the surface IS very le\el 
and the mass IS gmded through 1ts fall such that 1t cannot rotate. S1mple calculatiOn sho\v s 
that a non-umforrn contact, where the mass stnkes at only a few degrees from the 'ertical. 
could result m a delay between the recordmg process tnggenng and the mass then stnkmg 
more fully after some rotatiOn of up to half a nullisecond. Th1s IS important m relation to 
the ume-h1stones recorded on the sand and sub-base Furthermore, for th1s type of poor 
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1mpact the accelerometer would be expected to record some milia! positn e accelerations 
as the mass IS caused to rotate as a result of the edge contact. Imual acceleratiOn 'a!ues 
pnor to the rap1d nse m deceleratiOn was observed m some of the impact s1gnals. For 
example, the 1mpact s1gnal shown m F1gure 4.8 1s perhaps mdicatlve of such an 1mpact. 
Further work IS reqmred to substantiate and ISolate the effects of th1s, ho'' ever. 
It was for the reasons of potentially poor 1mpact the lOOmm diameter masses and the tl.,ed 
gmde tube were generally favoured over the w1re release mechamsm for the majonty oi 
the testmg. However, m additwn to the behavwur of the falling mass dunng impact the 
behavwur of the actual matenal under test remamed an outstanding challenge for further 
investigation and understanding, and th1s IS reported m the next sectiOn. 
4.2.7 Pressure Cell Instrumented Foundation Tests 
The primary objective of th1s work was to establish the zone of mfluence of the test 
matenal beneath the 1mpact event, to further understand the mechamcs of the matenal 
response and to thus develop a clearer understanding of what the 1mpact stiffness modulus 
parameter was actually measunng To ach1eve th1s objective, five sml pressure cells were 
msta!led and tests earned out both m the 0.5m deep ng1d box and m the Pavement Test 
Factlity. The multiple-channel data acqms1t!on umt used m th1s work facilitated the real-
time capture of the output from up to e1ght transducers simultaneously on the same time-
base, thus a!lowmg the pressure cells' data to be d1rectly related to the impact event. 
4 2. 7 1 Pressure Cell Detruls 
The pressure cells utilised were of the ml-filled diaphragm type manufactured by Kulne 
Sensors Ltd. These pressure cells had been used for sirrular mvestlgauons of d) nrumc 
stiffness measurement, albeit for much longer load pulses of around 25nulhseconds 
duration (Brown et al, 1993). They required a power mput of 10 volts and output a voltage 
difference when loaded. The cells were connected v1a a s1mple ternunal board to the 
commumcatwn port of the data acqulSltJOn (DAP) card. 
Three cells were des1gned for a measurement range of 0 to 1000kPa, and two for 0 to 
100kPa They operated by convertmg the encapsulated ml pressure , v1a a mm1ature 
pressure transducer, mto a voltage wh1ch 1s calibrated to pressure (kPa) for each dev1ce at 
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manufacture. The pressure cell diaphragm was 35mm m diameter, and the overall s1ze of 
the cells was 55mm diameter by 18mm th1ck glV!ng an aspect ratio of three The 
mtroductwn of a pressure cell alters the free-field stresses, and the aspect rauo 
(thickness/diameter ratio) IS an 1mportant factor m the errors assoc1ated with differences m 
the value measured compared to the free-field state, termed the cell regiStration. The 
red1stnbuuon of stresses around pressure cells IS mcreased for mcreasmg aspect ratio and 
cell stiffness (Brown et al, 1977) As a result the cell reg1strat10n could be predicted as 
around 1.2 for these cells. However, the qual1ty of mstallatwn 1s known to be the most 
important mfluence on the accuracy of measurements 
The pressure cells were mstalled m a surround cons1stmg of s1eved non-plastic fines 
passmg a 1.18mm s1eve. A small polythene bag was used to contain the cell and sand 
surround, the granular sub-base bemg carefully placed around th1s. Central1smg was 
earned out by plumb bob, and depth by careful measurement from a strrught edge. For the 
ng1d box tests the pressure cells were mstalled at depths of 0 08, 0.18, 0.28, 0.38 and 
0 43m on a single vertical ax1s The same depths were used m the Pavement Test Facility 
w1th the exception that the lower cell was at 0.48m. The three upper cells had a 
measurement range of 0-lOOOkPa, and the lower two 0-100kPa 
4.2 7.2 Pressure Cell Testmg Programme 
Two sets of tests were earned out w1th pressure cells mstalled m the ng~d box, followed 
by two sets of tests m the Pavement Test Fac1lity (PTF). In the ng~d box the 50mm, 
100mm and 150mm diameter 1mpact plates were used. The PTF testmg was !muted to the 
150mm diameter plate for 1mpact tests. Static plate beanng tests were earned out with 
100mm and 150mm diameter beanng plates m the ng1d contruner and with only the 
150mm diameter beanng plate for the PTF The static plate beanng testmg was earned 
out both to measure the static stiffness modulus of the constructions for companson wnh 
the 1mpact tests, but also to validate the pressure cell readmgs The static and 1mpact tests 
were earned out both directly above the pressure cells and at mcreasmg offset distance to 
define the lateral extent of the zone of (vert1cal) stressmg Calibration of the pressure cells 
was earned out m a tnaxml cell to validate the cells and the recordmg system. 
For the static plate beanng tests, the pressure cell output voltages were read directly from 
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readings dtsplayed on the PC screen, wtth the data acqmsnwn software configured sinply 
to act as a multiple-channel voltmeter. For the tmpact tests the data were acqmred J.r.J 
stored from the stx channels, 1 e. mcludmg the accelerometer channel the stgnal for" :uch 
was used to tngger the readmgs. The analysts of the tmpact test results \\as earned om by 
processmg and displaymg the stx channels' data stmultaneously. The peak pressure output 
for any one pressure cell was recorded together wtth the pressure cell readmg at the tr.'l'le of 
peak deflection mterpreted from the tmpact stgnal. The time at whtch the peak defle-.::wn 
occurred was chosen as an analysts pomt for the pressure cell data, as opposed to the :rme 
at whtch the maxtmum deceleralion occurred, as tt was thought to represent the time lt 
whtch the maxtmum cumulatl ve stram beneath the tmpacting mass occurred. The st:ress 
dtstnbutwn up to thts pomt was thus the cause of thts cumulative stram. The start pcmt 
for the mtegratwn analysts of the tmpact stgnal deterrruned the time to peak deflection. 
and was subJeCtively selected by the operator as dtscussed m the prevwus sectwn. 
However tt affected the tzme to both peak deceleratiOn and deflection snrularly. 
Furthermore, for many tmpact stgnals recorded the mtegrated peak deflection occurreJ at 
or soon after the peak deceleral!on, as expected from the prevwus work. 
The maxtmum sampling rate was 40kHz for a smgle channel, or 5kHz per channel With all 
channels m operatwn. Although only stx channels were m operatiOn, tt was found best to 
configure the system to record all etght channels smce tt allowed different channels to be 
u!ilised to check for conststency m the readings, and hence ensure that the electromcs 
were recording correctly. Thts was constdered cructal as some erroneously lugh readings 
were measured. The 5kHz samplmg rate meant that as few as 10 indtvtdual sample pomts 
descnbed the penod of the accelerometer output stgnal, whtch was found to be unswuble 
for etther the spreadsheet averagtng process to deterrrune a represental!ve peak 
deceleralion, or for the double mtegratwn to achteve a value of peak deflection. For these 
reasons three tmpacts were typtcally earned out at each location whtle recordmg all the 
channels stmultaneously at the slower sampling rate, and a further two tmpact tests c:rrned 
dunng whtch the accelerometer channel alone was sampled at the htgher sampling 
frequency for the conventiOnal sliffness modulus analysts. Tlus higher frequency resuit 
was then used to determine the tmpact parameters for the subsequent mterpretatlon of the 
pressure cell results. As a check, the raw accelerometer stgnals that were recorded 
stmultaneously wtth the pressure cells at the slower sampling rate were compared to the 
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accelerometer s1gnals for magnitude and pulse duration. 
For validatiOn purposes a senes of pressure cell calibration tests were earned out m a 
standard tnaxml cell Several mcrements of mr pressure were applied, up to the full 
working range for the 100kPa cells, and up to 700kPa for the 1000kPa cells At tnax1al 
pressures above 10% of the working range for the cells the percentage errors m cell 
registration were consistent, and all cells consistently over-reg~stered. As shown m Table 
4 2 the cell reg1stratwn errors were 8 to 9% and 12 to 14% for the 1000kPa and 100kPa 
range cells respectively However, for the h1gher range pressure cells the errors were 37-
41% m the range 0-50kPa, i e. for up to 5% of the cell's working range. This was m 
general agreement w1th the findings of a short study of these cells by Nottingham 
Umvers1ty (Brown et a!, 1993). Th1s had shown that the cells 1mt1ally over-reg~stered and 
then slightly under-registered when mstalled m (smgle Sized) Leighton Buzzard Sand in 
companson to compressed mr pressure, from testmg m a large diameter tna"~:!al cell. 
However, for the maJonty of the measurements made dunng th1s study descnbed here the 
cells were readmg well above 5% of theu working range and 1t appeared that the 
measurement errors observed were not attnbutable to these observatiOns dunng calibration 
tests. 
4 2. 7.3 Results 
The results of the tests on the pressure cell mstrumented foundatiOns have been tabulated 
to prov1de a summary of the patterns identified. An over-readmg error (1.e. very large cell 
reg~stratwn) of the pressure cells was apparent from the outset, however, followmg the 
completiOn of the statiC plate beanng testmg. Nonetheless, the duratiOn of the cell s1gnals, 
and the patterns of changes m cell pressure relative to changes m static plate surface 
applied pressures confirmed that the cells were funcuomng well, by a proportionaJ 
relatwnsh1p In response to th1s problem the fine particle surround method of mstallauon 
was repeated and altered to mclude an mcreased quantity of fines and better distnbutwn 
around the pressure cell However, th1s ultimately gave little effect, w1th the repeat 
mstallauon tests g1vmg very Similar values under the static plate beanng tesung 
The static values recorded can be compared to prediCtiOns based upon elastic stress 
distnbutwn theory, and these have been mcluded m the tables for the centraJ posnwns 
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only for companson. Cons1derauon was g1ven to factonng the results accordmg to the 
proportiOn of measured stal!c/pred1cted stauc values. However, these factors were not 
found to be consistent enough between static tests to be a rehable error reducmg exemse 
As a consequence, the results tabulated here are reported as the measured values for both 
the stal!c and 1mpact tests, w1th no attempt to adJust them. It IS beheved the observed 
values remam representauve of relative patterns and furthermore that the durauon of the 
pressure cell pulses are accurate, based upon observauon of the accelerometer s1gnal and 
s1mple elasuc wave propagallon theory. 
Tables 4.3 to 4 6 present the recorded max1mum cell pressures, and the cell pressures 
observed at the time of max1mum 1mpact deflectiOn. In adchtlon, the mferred 1mpact 
max1mum contact stress 1s also g1 ven for companson to the sub-surface pressures. The 
general relauonsh1ps observed from these data were of decreasmg stress for both 
mcreasmg depth of bunal and for mcreasmg rad1al d1stance from the centrehne. Tlus IS as 
would be expected. However, there were many mstances where the pressure cell at a 
depth of 0.18m read h1gher than the cell at 0 08m, espectally for the impact tests. In 
add1uon, the two deepest cells (0 38m and 0 43m or 0.48m) often gave snmlar values and 
were greater than those for the cell at 0 28m. Th1s occurred for both the 1mpact and static 
tests and was attnbuted pnmanly to the confinmg effects of the base of the box, by 
contrastmg w1th the P1F result trends wh1ch gave proportionately lower values at the 
lower depths as expected. 
For the 1mpact tests there was a consistent effect also observed concernmg the near-
surface chstnbutwn (0.08m cell) when testmg at an offset. The pressure regtstered when 
1mpactmg at an offset of 1 rachus was often greater than that for testmg at the central 
locatwn. Th1s was occaswnally true for the cell at 0 18m depth also. Th1s was cons1dered 
attributable to the expected non-umforrn pressure chstnbutwn beneath a ngtd 'footmg· 
(1 e. greater at the edges than at the centre), although 1t was not ev1dent from the stauc 
plate tests to the same degree as for the 1mpact tests In add1t1on 1t was constdered that the 
effects of non-umforrn contact beneath the 1mpactmg mass base could also have been a 
contnbutory factor, 1 e. a leadmg edge contact. 
An example of a pressure cell result IS g1ven m F1gure 4 15, m wh1ch the data are all 
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presented m voltage wtth respect to time, for a 150mm dtameter 10kg tmpactmg plate 
from a drop hetght of 0 2m. The full-scale for the pressure cells output was 5 volts, 
however to present the data on the same vertical scale the voltage output for the 0 38m 
and 0.43m cells have been reduced by a factor of 10 Thus, on the figure a value ot 0.::: 
volts ts eqmvalent to a pressure of 40kPa. The raw deceleration trace shows a general 
load pulse shape of around 4 rrulhseconds duratiOn. It ts also shown that the peak 
pressures occur at mcreasmgly later times as the depth to the cell mcreases. Thts ume 
mterval IS around 0.2 to 0.4 rruiiiseconds per 100mm depth mterval, mdtcatmg an elasnc 
body wave veloctty of between 250 and 500 ms·1 that IS considered reasonable for a \\ell 
compacted granular matenal. The duration of the matenal stress pulse, regtstered by the 
pressure cells, IS between 4 and 5 mtlhseconds duratiOn, and appears shghtly shorter for 
the deeper cells The cells all fimsh unloadmg at approximately the same mstant m time. 
and the final values demonstrate a slight dnft from the imtial voltage levels It can be 
further observed from Ftgure 4.15 that the recorded cell pressures at the time of maxtmum 
deflection, whtch occurred at approximately the rrud-pomt of the deceleratiOn pulse, 
appear to have reached and passed thetr max1mum for the two upper cells but not yet 
reached thetr maxtmum for the three deeper cells Thts observatiOn then leads to a 
reduction of the sub-surface pressures, at thts mstant m time Thts effect IS demonstrated 
numencally m the tables, and m many cases IS most pronounced for the offset tests where 
the (verttcal) stress distnbution is markedly reduced by only constdenng the pressures at 
the lime of the tmpact peak deflectiOn. Thts demonstrates that the stress dtstnbution in the 
test matenalts a complex functiOn of both the position and time relative to the surface 
tmpact event It also demonstrates the advancement of the elastic body wave that 
transmits the stress front, and hence energy, through the test matenal 
For any one drop hetght, the pressure cell readmgs were observed to be generally 
insensitive to the value of maxtmum deceleration recorded by the falling mass. The 
interpretation of a consistent and representative peak deceleratiOn was problematic, 
however, as a result of the multt-channellow sampling frequency. The near-surface cell 
readmgs dtd exhtbtt some vanauon between consecutive impacts so there appeared to be 
some sensttlvtty, but there appeared to be no logtcal pattern to the vanatwns 
The effect of an mcrease m drop hetght was observed to mcrease the peak deceleration 
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measured, and also to mcrease the associated pressure cell readings In many cases the 
mcrease m cell pressure registered was proportwnal to the mcrease m peak decelerauon 
for the near surface cells generally, but less so for the deeper cells This suggested that as 
the test drop he1ght was mcreased the stress distnbutwn (and hence energy expended) 
became mcreasmgl y compressed m to the upper zone of the material. 
Increasmg the mass to diameter ratio, from 25 to 50 kg/m for example for the 1 OOmm 
diameter 1mpact plate, led to h1gher surface stresses and h1gher associated pressure cell 
readmgs, and the proportwn between these remamed generally siirular. However, it was 
observed that the cell pressure values, when expressed as a proportion of the surface 
1mpact stresses, increased for testmg w1th the 150rnm diameter impact plate when the 
mass to d1ameter ratio was mcreased from 33 to 66 kg/m (Le. from 5kg to lOkg) In 
general, for any g1 ven impact plate dmmeter, an mcrease m mass by a factor of two led to 
an mcrease m peak cell pressures by a factor of between 1.5 and 2. 
The effect of increasing the 1mpact plate diameter, for the same mass, was in general to 
reduce the peak cell pressure values recorded, yet mcrease them when expressed as a 
proportion of the surface applied 1mpact stress. Th1s suggested that for changes in the 
1mpact configuration the pressure cells did reg~ster changes m response w1th respect to 
absolute values These findmgs also md1cated that the larger diameter 1mpact plates 
stressed the test matenal to a greater depth, when expressed as a proportion of the surface 
1mpact stress applied Th1s IS m accordance w1th elastic stress distnbutlon theory. In 
companson, the static plate results also showed that the larger diameter plate gave a 
deeper stress d1stnbutwn for the same apphed stress, as expected. 
F1gures 4 16 and 4.17 show a selection of the tabulated data m a more easily v1sualised 
form for four of the 1mpact test configurations, detailing the subsurface pressures recorded 
at the tzme of maxzmum dejlectzon. The applied max1mum surface stress (averaged for 
three impacts) IS also shown If the recorded pressure at depth 1s expressed as a 
percentage of that applied at the surface, and a ratio of greater than 10% IS 1dent1fied as 
s1gmficant, then 1t would appear that the SOrnm (Clegg Hammer s1ze) and 100 mm 
diameter plates (vertically) stressed the test matenal to a depth of approx1matel~ three 
times the diameter, and rad1ally to approximately one half of a diameter. The 150mm 
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d~ameter plate appeared to stress significantly to around two and a half diameters, and 
similarly laterally to one half of a diameter. These results suggest the Impact plates of 
100mm or 150mm are smted to measunng on typical pavement foundatiOn layer thickness 
of between 150 and 300mm. 
An attempt has been made to compare the static and Impact pressure distnbutwns, 
showing both as a percentage of surface pressure. The results have been adjusted however, 
due to the pressure cell over-readmg effects observed, on the basis of theoretically 
predicted static distnbutions and are thus only suggested as Indicative. The impact results, 
shown m Figure 4.18, are for pressure cell values at the time of peak deflectiOn, for the 
100 and 150mm diameter plates. These two examples show m general that, relative to a 
static test, the (vertical) stress distnbution beneath an Impact test IS restncted to the near-
surface m terms of depth and also laterally, and that the sml zone mfluencmg the 
deceleration of the mass IS small m companson to that which satisfies static elastic theory. 
However, 1t IS apparent that the impact test stress distnbution IS related to the velocity at 
which the elastic body wave propagates, and that this velocity IS related to the sml 
stiffness by conventiOnal theory This IS further considered m Chapter 7. 
With respect to the matenal stiffness modulus, the Impact tests gave a range of 25 to 
45MPa for the 150mm plate, 43 to SOMPa for the Skg 100mm plate, and 9 to 34MPa for 
the 2 Skg 100mm plate. In companson, the static plate test results were estimated as 54 to 
67 MPa, from deflections upon unloadmg, and With very silTillar results for the both 
1 OOmm and 150mm diameter plate Sizes The static plate results were SIITillar for both the 
ng1d contruner and the PTF, although the PTF stiffnesses were slightly lower, perhaps due 
to lower stiffness support dunng compactwn. However, the problem of choosmg the 
appropnate start point for the Impact test mtegratwn analyses were consistent With that 
reported m the prev10us sections, and these Impact stiffness values were denved by careful 
visual selection. 
4 2.7 .4 DISCUSSIOn 
The pressure cell results showed larger magmtudes than predicted by theory. However, 
the patterns of the readmgs and the cell mcreases relative to those mcreases applied at the 
surface by the static plate suggested sufficient JUStification to consider them m some 
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detaJI. 
The deeper cells were seen to be affected by the ngtd box base m companson to the 
pavement test facility With Its clay substrate. However, for the Impact tests the upper 
300mrn of granular matenal was demonstrated to be the pnmary contnbutor to the 
retardatiOn of the mass. This zone was observed to be shallower If the pressures at the :-zme 
of peak deflectwn were considered, as opposed to Simply the largest recorded pressure for 
the cell readings. 
The pressure cells regtstered the advent of the advancmg Impact body wave at an 
mcreasing time With mcreasmg depth, and the peak cell pressures were smularly out-of-
phase descnbmg behaviOur of the rad1atmg elastic body waves. In addition, the cells 
recovered at a time mterval surular to the end of the load pulse apphed by the fallmg mass 
as seen by the accelerometer. 
For mcreasmg drop height the nearer-surface cells registered a greater proportion of the 
(inferred) applied surface stress. This md1cated that much of the Impact energy IS 
absorbed m the near-surface as the at-rest ground IS accelerated to match the velocity of 
the falling mass, 1 e. through mert1a effects. As the drop height IS mcreased so too is the 
Impact velocity and the thus energy required to accelerate the ground to thts greater 
velocity. In additiOn, It appeared that for any given dJaJneter the effect of mcreasmg the 
impactmg mass was to deliver the impact energy more efficiently mto the sml, 1 e by 
mcreasmg the sub-surface stress as a proportiOn of that applied. 
The pressure cell readings demonstrated that the stress distn but10n m the ground under 
Impact IS significantly different to a statlcally applied pressure. The static applied stress 
causes strams m a relatively well descnbed zone beneath the loaded area, and the surface 
deflection measured IS the superposJtiOn of these, mcludmg both those permanent and 
recoverable. The Impact applied stress pulse IS, of course, transient and thus vanes With 
time As a result of the sudden shock delivered to the sml elastiC body waves propagated 
energy away from the source. It was apparent that the elastic body wave mtens1ty 
diSSipated With depth, such that the cell readmgs dnrumshed both with depth and also 
laterally. Dunng the Impact event these elastic body waves were propagated and 
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supenmposed such that the pressure mtenstty seen by any one cell gradually increased to a 
maxtmum, and then dmumshed as the impact energy source was depleted. However, the 
total stress, and hence total stram, m the test sml zone became a complex functiOn of both 
tts posttton and time relative to the surface event. As a result of thts transtent behaviOur 
the sml!matenal zone that ts stgmficantly stressed, to the poznt m time where the falhng 
mass comes to rest (1 e. at zero velocity and hence maxtrnurn deflectiOn) would be 
expected then to represent the stram dtstnbutwn that the falhng mass 'records'. In 
addttton, however, tt was also clear from the results relatmg to varytng the drop hetght that 
the near-surface behaviOur played the major role m the dtsstpatiOn of the impact energ} 
and thus the zone of mduced stress and stram. 
4.2.8 Discussion of Laboratory Results 
The results presented have demonstrated good contrast for the three dtfferent test 
rnatenals, showmg elastic response, plastic response and somewhere between the two. In 
addition, the pressure cell-mstrurnented tests gave further mstght mto the actual sOil 
response and tts behavwur under impact. 
The rubber tests demonstrated that a large proportion of the tmpact energy was expended 
in recoverable, t.e. resthent, deformatiOns that resulted m rebound both observed and 
mferred by the analysts. Increasing the rubber layer thtckness showed the dmunishmg 
effect of the ngtd concrete floor beneath, and that relatively ltttle excitation of frequency 
components associated wtth the trnpact masses themselves occurred. For several layers of 
rubber, the mcrease m peak deceleratiOn wtth drop hetght was small m cornpanson to the 
tests on the granular rnatenals, but slightly greater than for the loose sand. Increase of the 
mass to diameter ratio changes showed a conststent pattern of reducmg peak deceleration 
and mcrease m the duration of the load pulse. 
The sand tests showed that the Impact energy was expended by large permanent 
deformation of the matenal, wtth httle or no observed or mferred rebound. For tests on the 
dense sand peak deceleration was observed to mcrease for an mcrease m drop hetght, and 
most prornmently for the lower mass to dtarneter ratios, 1 e. lower energy tmpacts. For 
tests on the loose sand the observed mcreases m peak deceleration wnh drop hetght for the 
htgher mass to dtameter ratiOs were attnbuted to compactwn of the sand. The stiffness 
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modulus of the sand was relatively low, and a dynarruc form of beanng fatlure was 
apparent. The dense sand was mdtcated by the tests to be much more competent, as was 
expected. Component frequenctes observed m the tmpact stgnal were largely attnbutable 
to the excttatwn frequency of the masses themselves, and these frequenctes were shown to 
be non-btasmg to the outcome of the analyses. 
The granular sub-base tests contrasted well with the other matenals Important rebound 
was both vtsually observed and mferred by the analyses, and httle permanent deformatiOn 
was observed Sharp mcreases m peak deceleration were seen for mcreasmg drop hetght. 
However, the 2 5kg 1 OOmm diameter Impact plate gave mconststent patterns relattve to 
the other masses, and although tt had the satne mass to dtatneter ratio tts potenttal energy 
(and hence kmeuc energy and thus momentum) was lower than the other plates. The sub-
base was relatively stiff m companson to the other matenals tested and much coarser, and 
larger scatter was generally observed though for the htgher mass to dtatneter ratios (1 e 
greater potential and kmetic energtes, and momentum) the scatter was reduced. For the 
low drop hetghts, m general, the calculated stram energy under-predicted the impact 
potential energy, whereas for the htgher drop hetghts the stratn energy calculation dtd 
appear to balance. Thus at low drop hetghts the tmpact energy was seemingly poorly 
transferred mto the sot!, whereas for htgher drop hetghts the transfer was more efficient 
Thts suggested behaviour that was becorrung progressively strrular to the rubber, t.e. a 
more elastic response, but with associated greater resistance (and nmse) at the pomt of 
imttaltmpact as a result of the htgher matenal sttffness 
To further demonstrate the dtfferences between the matenals' response to tmpact the 
typtcal relattonshtp between force and dtsplacement of the fallmg mass are presented for 
each matenal type m Ftgures 4.19, 4.20 and 4 21. Ftgure 4 19 presents an exatnple for the 
rubber, whtch shows little resistance mtttally dunng loadmg. The unloadmg curve shows 
that the deflectiOn IS apparently fully recovered. A hysteresis effect IS apparent, mdtcattng 
energy loss dunng stratmng Ftgure 4.20 presents an exatnple for the dense sand whtch 
shows httle mtttal resistance to the tmpact wtth the mtegrated displacement accumulating 
qmckly, and little recoverable deformation Ftgure 4 21 presents an example for the coarse 
granular sub-base, for a large drop hetght, whtch shows that the reaction force nses 
qmckly relative to the mtegrated values for deflectiOn. Tre unloadmg behavwur appears 
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to suggest that the recovery IS perhaps wtthout energy losses, m contrast to the rubber. 
Thts may be somewhat mtsleadmg as the mass may perhaps become uncoupled from the 
matenal under test after the pomt of mruomum dtsplacement Tests from lower drop 
hetghts gave results more sarular to the dense sand however. 
A dynarruc predtctwn model has been utilised for companson wtth the measured tmpact 
values, and to attempt to provtde confidence regardmg the measurement and test methods. 
Whtlst thts IS dealt wtth fully m Chapter 7, a bnef summary of the findmgs IS presented 
here The model predictions were seen to predict well the measured values, but m general 
htghhghted the challenge for (mdirectly) measunng the impact deflectiOn to a htgh degree 
of accuracy. The elastodynarruc model matched the peak decelerat10ns measured on the 
sub-base wtth an error of less than 10%, and for the rubber wtth an error of generally less 
than 5%. However, from the rubber tests It was seen that the model conststently under-
predicted the time to peak deflection and also, consequently, the Interpreted deflection 
values, whtch may be due to the theoretical assumptiOns of perfect tmpact contact and 
hnear elastic behaviOur. A full parametnc study and concluswns regarding the theoretical 
considerations for tmpact testmg and analysts are constdered m detatl m Chapter 7. 
The pressure cell results demonstrated that the near-surface matenal mfluenced the 
behavwur under tmpact to a far greater amount than for static loadmg Furthermore, it was 
shown that for mcreasmg drop hetght the Important stressed zone became more restncted 
in depth. This finding in particular showed that the effect of mcreasmg the test drop 
hetght, and hence the Impact veloctty, was to mcrease the mertta (I.e. resistance to motion) 
of the test matenals. The mertta was most pronounced for the suffer matenal whtch 
requtred a greater tmpact potential energy to produce more repeatable results. The 
mcrease m potential energy reqmred was thus achieved most effectively by increasmg the 
mass to diameter ratiO 
The laboratory tmpact results have shown considerable potential for a stmple Impact test, 
by the use of a falhng mass mstrumented wtth an accelerometer and a dtgttal stgnal data 
acqmsttwn and analysts procedure The behavwur of dtfferent test matenals under Impact 
has been demonstrated Thts showed that the denvatiOn of a stiffness modulus, requmng 
the matenal deflectiOn to be mherently elastic, appeared posstble although problems 
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existed for the repeatable and accurate mtegratton of the deflecuon. However, the 
commerctaltmpetus for much of the work descnbed m thts thesis was to develop a field 
device whtch could routmely measure the sttffness modulus m situ for compacted granular 
matenals. The development of such a device IS descnbed m the next section. 
4.3 FIELD PROTOTYPE IMPACT TEST EQUIPMENT 
4.3.1 Introduction 
The precedmg study of Impact testmg, and also the mdustry adoptiOn of the Clegg Impact 
Hammer, led to the development of an Impact test devtce for routme field measurement 
and descnbed hereafter. However, many disadvantages were tdenttfied wtth the Clegg 
Hammer relatmg to the mflextbtlity of both test configurauon and the output data. The 
theoretical approach to mtegratmg the stgnal twtce to determme the deflectton was seen as 
relatively str:ughtforward tf the deceleratiOn-time trace was recorded m some way The 
commerctal development costs were also a Important factor, of course. However, tt was 
obvwus that to measure a stiffness modulus parameter for the matenal under test careful 
consideratiOn was reqmred of the controllable Impact parameters, 1 e the mass, drop 
hetght and tmpact plate dtameter. The measurement of the Impact event requtred a 
suitable transducer (or transducers) and associated electromcs to retneve and dlsplay the 
requtred output, tdeally m terms of force and deflectiOn 
The short transtent pulse duratiOn of an impact event (undamped by any form of 
mechamcal buffer) was considered to have both advantages and disadvantages The 
disadvantages of utihsmg a stmple free-falling wetght were constdered to be that It was 
not stmulattve of the actton of a rollmg wheel m terms of load pulse duratiOn and 
addltwnally that the applied stresses would be dependent on the sOil reacuon. 
Furthermore, It was expected that the matenal under test would be restncted to a zone 
relau vely near to the surface as the short pulse duratiOn would restnct the ill stance elastic 
body waves could travel dunng the measurement penod As a result, the Impact test 
would not simulate the zone of stressmg m the matenal under the action of a rolling 
wheel Dampmg of the Impact by mtroducmg a rubber buffer was shown m Chapter 3 to 
be a common method to prolong the transient load pulse and control the dynaffilc contact 
stresses. However, the zone of matenal stressed was shown to be dtfficult to detennme 
for these damped tests. The zone was observed to be Important deep to encompass several 
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layers, such that mterpretatwn of a smgle layer stiffness modulus was problemauc and a 
smtable method of overconung th1s had not been tdentlfied m any work revtewed The 
advantages of the short pulse duratiOn of an Impact event were seen to be many, howe\ er, 
the pnmary one bemg that the stressed zone would be restricted to a relatnely shal!O\v 
depth and thus allow mvestlgatwn of the material layer pnmanly without the problems 
associated w1th multiple layers of d1ffenng stiffness. In add1t1on, the use of the simple 
falling mass precluded the reqUirement of dampmg the Impact and for a ground-beanng 
plate. It was further expected that a combmatlon of the Impact mass, diameter and drop 
height could be devtsed to produce realistic stress levels, and that the zone of stressmg 
could be vaned somewhat by varymg the Impact plate diameter. 
The pnmary obJect! ves for the new devtce were devtsed based upon the key reqmrements 
relatmg to both the reqmred parameter measurement, and operator and site funcuonal 
reqmrements. These were as follows: 
1. to produce a stmple portable apparatus for rapid m-situ testmg of unbound 
granular layers; 
n. to record data m such a way as to provide test results that can be easily 
mterpreted; 
m. to have flexibility in the test method to allow for charactensatwn of matenals of 
varymg strength/stiffness and the capabthty to test any one material m a variety of 
modes, to further study their behaviOur. The tmpact vanables were to mclude 
mass, drop hetght and tmpact area, and 
1v.) to measure an engmeenng property of the sml under test, I e. the stiffness modulus. 
and to retam the capabtlity of measunng an mdt vtdual placed and compacted layer. 
It was ongmally envisaged that a device mcorporatlng these features had enormous 
potential to atd m the engmeenng assessment of placed and compacted unbound granular 
materials m the field, dunng construction Commerctal potential had been Identified for 
the highways market and others, such as general earthworks compliance, resilience of 
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artlfic~al sports surfaces, playground surfacmg, and to supersede the Clegg Hammer for 
the assessment of highway remstatement backfill. As a result of the dev1ce bemg 
considered a 'hammer' 1t was decided to name the prototype field dev1ce ODIN, wh1ch 
was later explamed as an acronym for the phrase 'Orthogonal Dynarrnc Impact Number . 
The 1mtial des1gn and development of the mechamcal and electncal capabilities of the 
new apparatus were considered separately, with the rud of spec1alist adv1ce Modifications 
were reqUired dunng the life of the proJect, and these are detruled m Chapter 5. 
4.3.2 Mechanical Design 
Exarrnnation of the potential energy (the product of mass, drop height and gravity) of the 
mvestigations reviewed m Section 3 5 reveals that the Clegg Hammer 1mpact delivers 
around 20 JOUles, wh1lst the Asru dev1ce Without the cushwn delivers 35 Joules, and the 
smallest mass from the lowest he1ght mvestigated by Ofl]e and Broms delivers around -1-5 
JOules. However, the Clegg Hammer delivers th1s energy to an area which is around one-
tenth that utilised by the others. As a result, the energy per umt area for the Clegg Hammer 
is relatively very high and results m peak impact transient forces of in excess of lOkN, for 
stiff so1ls, as mentwned prevwusly. The Clegg Hammer configuratiOn IS eqUivalent, m 
energy per umt area terms, to a 150mm d1ameter 1mpact plate of 92kg mass dropped from 
a he1ght of 200 rmllimetres. Such h1gh masses, for eqUivalence m energy terms, were seen 
as clearly unsUitable for portab1lity, and the small diameter of the Clegg Hammer (50mm) 
considered as too small for both stress control and for testmg material contrumng coarse 
particles. The laboratory 1mpact study had been restncted to diameters of up to 200mm 
due to problems of controlling adequately the umforrmty of 1mpact across the impact plate 
Width. For the prototype ODIN dev1ce it was clear that a range of diameters and masses 
was reqUired to be mcorporated mto the mvestlgations to allow flexibility m testmg and 
determme suitable combmatwns 
The max1mum drop he1ght and mass were constrruned by the reqUirement for the test to be 
manual and rapid/portable. Thus, falling masses of up to a max1mum of lOkg were 
1m!lally proposed, together With drop he1ghts of not more than one metre However, to 
correlate with conventiOnal stalic plate beanng testmg (Day, 1976) and Simulate the 
contact area of a constructiOn vehicle tyre 1t was felt important to mclude a 300mm 
d1ameter 1mpact plate. Furthermore, to Simulate the Clegg Hammer for compansons a 
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lower dtameter lmut of 50mm diameter was set In addttton, lOOmm, 150mm and 200mm 
diameter plates were added to facthtate a full mvesttgatwn of tmpact plate dtameter 
effects. As a result, the masses, drop hetghts and mechamcal mechamsms requtred 
became pnmarily constramed by these dtameter reqUirements. It was deemed tmpracttcal 
to drop such a range of stzes 'mstde' a gUJde tube(s) and ensure good contact, and also 
very dtfficult to use a central gUJde rod, hke that of Asru (1960) descnbed m Section 3.5. 
The mam problem was seen to be ensunng verttcahty of the failmg mass and hence 
umform contact, especially for the larger dtameters 
The eventual solutiOn agreed upon compnsed the use of an arm, freely rotatmg about a 
fixed ptvot, and which was securely anchored to a sturdy base frame. The frame would 
have wheels and be sufficiently low m mass for portabthty. To the free end of the arm 
was attached the impact 'head', a hollow thick-walled tube wtth fixed end-caps, both of 
whtch were (female) threaded for screwmg the (male) threaded tmpact plates mto. To vary 
the total mass of the tmpact head tt was constructed to mclude attachment of a vanety of 
top wetghts to the top end-cap. To ensure the tmpact was normal (i e. orthogonai) to the 
ground the arm ptvot attachment on the frame mcorporated a verttcal shdmg mechantsm, 
controlled by a manual screw feed, and wtth a large range of movement. In thts way the 
arm ptvot could be adJusted verttcally, t.e. levelled m the honzontal plane, whtlst the 
tmpact plate was restmg on the test area to ensure that tt was uniformly contactmg. In 
addtt!On, the use of an arm mechamsm gave some mechamcal advantage to the operator, 
and the base frame was destgned to asstst wtth thts, by utthsmg the operator self-wetght, 
such that masses of up to 15kg could be comfortably hfted repeatedly wtthout over-
exertiOn. The overall stze, and total mass, constrrunt of the whole apparatus restncted the 
arm length to approximately 600mm, and thts then lnmted the maxtmum drop hetght to 
JUSt under 600mrn for a pt vot angle of just below 90 degrees. Thts provtded a large range 
of tmpact potential energy, up to a maxtmum of m excess of that dehvered by the Clegg 
Hammer. The swmgmg arm was a concept whtch ongmated from, and was patented by, 
the mdustnal proJect partner. 
The prototype apparatus ts shown m plan m Ftgure 4.22, wtth the 300mm dtameter plates 
attached and the electromcs umts m posttton. A stde vtew detathng the ptvot mechamsm 
m shown m Ftgures 4 23 and 4.24, whtch also shows the base 'A' shape frame wtth tts 
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three locatmg feet. A rope attached to the top plate allowed the operator to rruse the head 
manually to the required drop he1ght, as shown further m F1gure 4 24. The 'A' frame base 
was des1gned to allow the operator to utilise h1s/her we1ght to ass1st w1th rrusmg the mass, 
and the apex prov1ded a narrower regwn for hftmg and manoeuvnng across the s1te on the 
two wheels at the w1der end. For manoeuvnng purposes a s1mple clamp could be fL'{ed to 
the swingmg ann to avmd the head bouncmg around, and slide out of the way dunng 
testmg The apparatus we1ghed around 30kg m total, but was eas1ly manoeuvred for most 
Situations other than very soft ground. 
The final des1gn and cho1ce of matenals used m the manufacrure of ODJ:ili was made m 
conJunction w1th the local engmeenng firm corrumsswned to produce the workmg 
prototype. As a result, the 'A' frame cons1sted of nuld steel, the hammer head of high 
strength nylon tube, and the ann of lightweight tltamum thin-walled tubmg attached to a 
short steel axle, wh1ch !lself was gmded vertically by a nylon bush contamed wnhm a 
Simple alununium frame The ann attachment to the 1mpact head was fabncated from nuld 
steel, and the impact plates were made of chrome-plated nuld steel. The (base) 1mpact 
plates were manufactured as approximately 19mm th1ck. However, the 200mm and 
300mm dlameter plates had portiOns 'nulled out' to reduce the mass, such that they \\ere 
thmner m cross-section. This IS shown, for the 300mm base plate, m F1gure 4.22 For the 
standard test configurations, 1 e. usmg the same diameter base and top plates, the total 
1mpact masses are detruled m Table 4. 7. Included m these values IS a portwn of the ann 
mass, although 1t was very light and thus relatively ms1gn1ficant. 
4.3.3 Electrical Design 
The electncal hardware and software were developed by a local commemal organisauon 
to spec1ficatwns produced by the proJeCt team. The milia! des1gn compnsed an 
accelerometer, the spec1ficat10n for wh1ch prov1ded the firm With the necessary calibrauon 
to automate the output data Due to the h1gh cost of full data capture to allow mtegrauon, 
a s1mple opt10n was 1mlially pursued The reqmrement for the Signal processmg was 
subsequently set such that a readout of the peak deceleratiOn upon impact was d1spla)ed. 
together w1th the ume to peak deceleration. These two parameters combmed to descnbe 
crudely the s1gnal shape, and thus improved upon the Clegg Hammer system, and allowed 
for a more comprehens1ve interpretauon. The cucu1try dev1sed was an analogue system. 
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1.e. real-ume contmuous mput, and utilised two c1rcmts The 'peak hold' c1rcmt recorded 
the mruomum (filtered) value of the deceleratiOn signal m umts of voltage, which was 
simply converted to acceleratiOn. The second c1rcmt tnggered from the (filtered) 
acceleratiOn signal, and operated as a time counter from Its start to the pomt m ume of the 
maximum value of (filtered) deceleratiOn. An error IS associated With the time delay m the 
pre-set tngger level bemg recorded. If the tngger level Is set too high Initial data IS 
'ITIIssed' resultmg m erroneously short times, whilst If It IS set too low the timer CircUit 
could record times erroneously large. As a result of this, the prototype signal processmg 
system compnsed two ranges of acceleration measurement, one for 0 to 200gms·2 and the 
other for 0 to 2000gms·2• This allowed more precise measures on the lower stiffness 
matenals by reducmg the errors associated with the tnggenng mechanism .. The output 
parameters of peak deceleratiOn and time to peak deceleration were displayed alternately 
by sw1tchmg between the two circUits, With the readmgs displayed on the hqmd crystal 
dJsplay umt. The umt reqmred resettmg to zero before each drop. 
To ensure the adequate control of drop height repeatabiiJty, by the operator, a second 
electncal umt converted the output from a potentwmeter housed on the swmgmg arm 
pivot shaft to an angle of drop height (m degrees). The readout could be set to zero, after 
the levelling to ensure uniform contact, such that the readout angle displayed represented 
the angular rotatiOn of the arm from Its rest position The umts, both of which were battery 
operated, are shown attached to the apparatus m Figure 4.23. 
4.3 3.1 Transducer SpecificatiOn 
A transducer was reqmred that was smted to the shock, 1 e. high 'g', environment of an 
undamped impact. The most smtable transducer for a shock event IS an accelerometer, 
with many advantages over the other common motiOn measunng devices such as a 
velocity transducer The advantages mclude a very fast response Ume, a high resonant 
frequency, and the capability of measunng over a large range of values. 
Accelerometers for measunng shock utilise the p1ezoelectnc effect Strammg a crystal, 
such as quartz (S102), causes dxsplaced electncal charge accumulation on opposmg maJor 
surfaces that produces a voltage signal accordmg to the law of electrostatics. Crystalline 
quartz IS one of the most sensitive and stable of p1ezoelectnc matenals. The charge 
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produced has to be conditiOned, which means transferred mto a commumcable signal, 
such that it IS made compatible w1th recorders or analysers. For conventiOnal charge-mode 
accelerometer systems, the charge produced IS self-dnven along a special low-noise cable 
to the charge amplifier which converts It mto a voltage compatible with the readout unit, 
and allows 1t to be displayed on an oscilloscope, for example, or by other means. An 
alternative exists which mcorporates the charge amplifier m the casmg which houses the 
p1ezoelectnc crystal, which then requires a separate mput power supply. The OD~ 
device utilised the charge-mode type of accelerometer, descnbed above, which reqmres 
less power mput and IS also Important less expensive The readout umt developed housed 
the amplifier, conditiOner and signal analyser, the only operative requirement bemg to 
ensure the accelerometer was securely mounted and the cable attached tightly at both ends. 
The accelerometer was mounted on a ng1d plate m the Impact head, and positioned 
centrally both m plan and sectwn. The cable was fixed ms1de the head to reduce 
movement and possible damage, and was run through the hollow arm and out through a 
small hole near to the pivot attachment on the frame and then attached to the readout unit. 
After consultation w1th various manufacturers and suppliers of accelerometers a model 
N20 was chosen, w1th a s1de entry fixmg (as opposed to a top entry) manufactured by DJ 
B1rchall Ltd The specificatiOn detruls, m brief, state that 1t has a measurement range of± 
2000g, a resonant frequency of around 28kHz and a mass of 18grams. Each accelerometer 
IS calibrated and the calibration certificate provided With 1t such that the charge produced 
can be accurately converted mto a value of deceleratiOn. 
4.4 PROTOTYPE TEST METHOD AND PHILOSOPHY 
4.4.1 Introduction 
ODIN was designed to measure the stiffness modulus of the matenal under test. Tlus 
reqmred a measure of force and deflection. However, It was envisaged that by rneasunng 
the maximum deceleration, as per the Clegg Hammer, but additionally the time mterval 
from Impact to the pomt of maximum deceleration, an 'Impact stiffness' could be 
deterrmned. A pnmary a1m was to adapt the Impact configuratiOn to smt the matenal 
under test to mruntrun behavwur w1thm the 'elastic range', 1.e to avmd Important 
permanent deformatiOn under test. It had been observed for the Clegg Hammer that 
impacts often mduced obvwus Important permanent deformatiOn and/or crushmg of 
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particles under test, due to the high (transient) forces applied over a small area, 1.e. some 
form of dynanuc beanng and/or matenal frulure. The laboratory mvestigatwns earned out 
m Sectwn 4 2 demonstrated that fa1lure would not necessanly occur for lower drop 
he1ghts, espec1ally for weaker matenals, and so testmg With ODIN was imt1ated from a 
low drop he1ght and mcreased m steps to a max1mum or, 1f encountered, a 'frulure' pomt 
where important sheanng was observed to be occumng. The SOmm diameter 1mpact 
plates were utilised to s1mulate the response of a Clegg Hammer and, as discussed m 
Section 4 3 2, other plate s1zes and masses were produced to mvestigate the1r efficacy for 
different matenal types and states However, m parallel w1th the mechamcal and electncal 
des1gn requirements was the need for a method (or methods) of mterpretation of the data 
so produced. Th1s was 1mtially based on s1mple energy conservation, and IS discussed m 
the next section 
4.4.2 Prototype Data Interpretation (Analogue System) 
Data interpretatiOn was 1mtially dev1sed to predict an elastiC modulus from the 1mpact 
max1mum deceleration alone, am, and then modified to mcorporate the measure of the 
half-pulse Width, 1.e. the time to peak deceleratiOn, termed tp- The startmg point for the 
theory developed was that the mput potential energy was converted to the work done m 
deforrrung the matenal under test (output energy), as set out m Sectwn 4.2 3 Assummg 
elastic behav10ur the expected relatwnsh1ps were denved between the 1mpact output 
parameters, of peak deceleratiOn and the time to peak deceleration, and the 1mpact 
configuration of mass, diameter and drop he1ght The relat10nsh1p between the peak 
deceleratiOn, am. and the controllable parameters was descnbed as follows, 
(4.7) 
and, 
(4.8) 
where!!. means change. Compliance of the measured data With these predicted 
relatwnsh1ps allowed an estimate to be made of when the testmg appeared to be m the 
'elastic' range for the matenal (and assumes a constant stiffness modulus). Th1s is 
explored further from prelnrunary evaluatiOn tnals of ODIN m Chapter 5 
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Based upon the ph!losophy of elastic behav10ur and energy conversiOn, three equations to 
deterrrune the stiffness modulus, E, were developed m Section 4 2.3 These equations 
allowed for the dtrect mput of the accelerometer measured and mterpreted data and 
precluded the reqmrement to deterrrune the deflection of the Impact plate (and hence 
matenal under test). They are thus smted to the mterpretauon of the analogue data denved 
for the ODIN prototype In thetr final form (wtth Gp = arr/g to provtde convement umts of 
acceleratiOn whtch comply wtth the ODIN readout umts, as explamed previOusly m 
equation 4.14.), and assurrung an efficiency of 1, they are: 
m.Gp2.g 
Et = 2.H.D (4.18) 
whtch utlltses only the peak deceleration, or 
1652 .m 
E2 = 2 D.tp 
whtch utlltses only the ume to peak parameter, or 
m Gp 
E3=365 0 . r;-:; tp.-vH 
(4.19) 
(4 20) 
whtch combmes the two parameters, and thus arguably ts perhaps the more senstble of the 
equations to use tf tt can be demonstrated that the parameters are measured to a reasonable 
accuracy. However, tt rehes upon a sine-wave shape for the acceleratiOn-time impact 
stgnal htstory. The equations denved for Et and E2 are perhaps most susceptible to error as 
they mcorporate a second power term. The three equations should g:tve the same result for 
the deterrrunat10n of E, and were developed to attempt to find a stiffness modulus whtch 
gave the most repeatable results. 
Based upon these stmple relauonshtps a proposed test method could be produced, and the 
denved equations and expected relat10nshtps tested and compared. The proposed test 
phtlosophy is now detatled and dtscussed. 
4.4.3 Test Methodology 
The ODIN devtce was destgned to provtde flextbtltty m tmpact energy Thus, tt was 
expected that for any one drop hetght and mass, the drop hetght could be mcreased slowly 
unttl etther a dynarruc beanng fat lure or the drop hetght hrrut was reached From thts, and 
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usmg the relationships developed m the previOus section, the elastic range of the matenal 
would be Identified and allow the calculation of the stiffness modulus detenruned from the 
measured Impact parameters of Gp and tp. In addition, visual observations were to be 
made dunng testmg to md1cate Important permanent deformation or other problem surface 
effects. The proposed test method for ODIN was Initially set as follows: 
1. Set the apparatus on the ground and level the head so that It IS normal to the ground 
surface by adJUStmg the pivot height usmg the screw handle mechanism. 
2. Once set m positiOn, select the readout range for the acceleratiOn of either 
0 to 200g or 0 to 2000g (An Initial Impact resolved this qmckly) 
3. Raise the head usmg the pullmg rope to the mltlallowest demed angle (height) and 
drop by carefully releasmg the rope m one clean movement. 
4. Note the readmg of peak deceleratiOn, and time to peak deceleratiOn. 
5. Repeat steps 3 & 4 for (usually) four drops from any one drop height. Extra drops "ere 
reqmred If the readings were deemed too inconsistent. 
6. Select the next drop height and repeat steps 2 - 5. 
7. For Initial data analys1s, detenmne the relatiOn between peak deceleration and drop 
he1ght to find the 'elastic' range for the matenal. 
8. Calculate the 1mpact stiffness modulus for these selected data. 
The drop he1ghts were Initially dec1ded as approx1mately equal mcrements of the arm 
angle wh1ch resulted m vertical drop heights of 0 20, 0 30, 0.39, 0 45 and 0.52 metres. 
For very low drop heights, If desired, a 10 degree angle gave a he1ght of 0 lm, and a 
max1mum angle of 90 degrees corresponded to an upper hnnt of 0 6m. 
4.5 PRELIMINARY EVALUATION OF ODIN 
4.5.1 Introduction 
Initial work with the apparatus was earned out both m the field and laboratory to 
mvesugate any hkely operatiOnal problems and the relationships denved for the impact 
parameters An Initial bnef piece of fieldwork, testmg on layers of compacted sand 
adJacent to conventional static plate beanng testmg, Immediately demonstrated 
mconsistencies m the output time parameter, tp. Whilst the measured maximum 
deceleration on Impact (Gp) appeared relatively consistent, the time-to-peak deceleration, 
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tp, values were erratic and much smaller than expected, of the order of hundredths of a 
m1lhsecond. Subsequently, the working mechamcs of the analogue s1gnal recordmg 
system were further mvestlgated, as detailed below 
4.5.2 Analogue Filtering Mechanism 
The s1gnal processmg umt compnsed a filter, des1gned by the electromcs firm, to smooth 
out the raw accelerometer s1gnal (which when unfiltered showed some n01se on the 
s1gnal). In order to measure the parameter tp a timer c1rcmt was triggered to start from a 
pre-set value of the filtered accelerometer Signal, 1 e. the 'tngger level', and this then 
counted time intervals un!il the occurrence of peak deceleralion. However, the filtered 
accelerometer trace was found to be still somewhat n01sy from carrymg out 1mpact tests 
w1th the readout umt connected to a d1g:ttal oscilloscope. These tests clearly demonstrated 
that the (tp) timer circUit was tnggenng well but readmg to a false peak deceleration at a 
pomt too early w1th respect to the actual peak deceleration. Th1s IS demonstrated m F1gure 
4.25, m wh1ch Gp=180gms·2 and tp should have read between 1.5 to 2.0 nulhseconds but 
recorded about 0.5ms. The whole pulse, however, IS around 4 nulliseconds long. Th1s 
result was for a sample of Upper L1as Clay compacted mto CBR moulds and tested with 
the 50mm dlameter 1mpact plate (1.e. Clegg Hammer s1ze). These samples were used for 
convemence of testmg, 1 e. portabil!ly, as th1s work was necessanly earned out at the 
prenuses of the electromcs des1gn firm to allow modlficatwns to be made as trials 
proceeded. 
A total of more than 40 compacted CBR mould samples of the clay and some 
Northampton Sand Ironstone, a shghtly cohes1ve gravelly sand, were tested m this way 
ut1hsmg the 50mm and, m some cases, lOOmm diameter 1mpact plates As a result of th1s 
testing, the filter frequency was adJUSted to g1ve a more consistent readmg of tp that much 
better represented the actual pulse duration. The effect of the improved, lower frequency, 
filter IS demonstrated m F1gure 4 26. Some time Jag can still be seen, however, due to the 
tngger delay at the begmning of the 1mpact pulse and also due to the generally flattened 
shape of the impact peak, such that the time trace was not exact. It was found dunng th1s 
early testmg that 1f the tngger level was set at too low a value the recordmg system could 
be tnggered by external influences, for example dunng Initial release of the hammer, and 
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then provide erroneous data. As a consequence a relatively msensitlve tngger level was 
required for this practical consideration. 
Dunng this early testmg, use was made of the facility to record the unfiltered and filtered 
deceleration signals, m the time-domam, and compare them by the storage and plottmg 
facility of the digital oscilloscope used Two examples are given m Figure 4.27 (a and b) 
from tests on the Northampton Sand Ironstone. It IS clearly seen that the filter smoothed 
the raw signal to produce a signal with no obviOus nOise for these cases. Furthermore, the 
filtenng produced a slight time delay at the start of the Impact and caused a further time 
delay by producmg a filtered peak a relatively long time after that which could be 
mterpreted by eye from the raw signal. It was clear that the smoothmg process of filtenng 
did affect the raw data in a Important manner. However it was deemed necessary to allow 
simple mterpretation of the Impact event, whilst g~vmg some concern as to the accuracy of 
the system. In addlt!on, Figure 4.27a for a 50mm plate contrasts well with Figure 4 27b 
for a 1 OOmm plate for the same drop height. The 50mm plate test produced a longer and 
flatter pulse (Gp=209g) whereas the lOOmm plate (Gp=390g) produced a steeper Imtlal 
pulse With more nOise at the pomt of Impact. In general, the tp values dJsplayed dunng 
testmg were much Improved with the modified filter, and were more accurate for the 
lOOmm plate than for the 50mm plate in companson to the oscilloscope denved values. 
The CBR mould specimens were used for convemence only, to deterrmne filtenng effects 
and with no nurnencal mterpretatwn of the data to deterrmne Impact stiffness values 
Once the filter was configured, a further senes of controlled laboratory tests was earned 
out to mvestigate the soil effects 
4.6SUMMARY 
This chapter has presented the findmgs of a short laboratory mvestlgatwn of vertical 
Impacts using a free falling weight, and the development of a prototype field Impact 
dev1ce called ODIN. The ODIN Impact device had the specific difference m that 1t d1d not 
compnse a free-falhng mass, but mcorporated a 'swmg~ng arm' mechamsm which 
constramed the falhng mass m the vertical plane and also attempted to ensure that the 
impact of the plate was as close to normal (I.e. 90 degrees) as possible with the matenal 
under test 
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The potential of an Impact device to measure the stiffness modulus of compacted granular 
matenals was thought to be very large, m commercial terms, and when the study was 
mitiated there were few devices m the market place except for the Clegg Hammer and the 
Fmmsh Loadman. 
The laboratory mvestigation had shown the behaviOur of three different matenals under 
impact testmg, and that the determmation of a stiffness modulus was mdeed a practical 
possibihty However, the (mdirect) determmation of a repeatable transient deflectiOn was 
a challenge to be overcome. Static plate testmg had shown some promise for the 
magmtude of the Impact stiffness modulus values measured, although Ideally correlatiOn 
wtth other dynarrnc devices was thought to be reqmred for further vahdatton However, 
the laboratory mvestigation utilised relatively sophisticated electromc hardware that was 
not readtly avrulable for the robust fieldwork environment. As a result, the ODIN device 
was mittally provided with relatively crude electromc data acqumng and processmg 
capabilities The assessment of these electromc capabihties and the Inttial prototype 
device (hereafter called Mark D are presented m Chapter 5. 
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Table 4.1 Summary of Results of Impact Tests on Sub-base in the Large Rigid Box 
100mm diameter 
Drop 2.5kg 5kg 10kg 
height Peak dec. St Dev. Peak dec. St. Dev. Peak dec. St Dev. 
(m) (ms-2) (ms-2) (ms-2) (ms-2) (ms-2) (ms-2) 
0.1 824 127 1086 121 1052 128 
0.2 2862 511 1413 144 
0.3 2877 805 1637 173 1382 128 
0.4 2494 377 2590 144 
200mm diameter 
Drop 5kg 10kg 20kg 
he1ght Peak dec. St. Dev. Peakdec. St. Dev. Peak dec St. Dev. 
(m) (ms-2) (ms-2) (ms-2) (ms-2) (ms-2) (ms-2) 
0.1 783 169 756 266 666 36 
0.2 1632 666 1220 285 1019 58 
0.3 1728 316 1577 552 1287 316 
0.4 2014 156 2325 692 1430 139 
Notes: 1. Peak deceleration IS average for drops 2 to 4. 
2. Standard deviation 1s for drops 2 to 4. 
Table 4.2 Pressure Cell Calibration Results 
Cell No. Working range Maximum pressure Error(%) 
(kPa) applied (kPa) 
1 0- 100 100 14 
2 0-100 100 12 
3 0-1000 700 9 
4 0-1000 700 9 
5 0- 1000 700 8 
Note: Pressure cells overestimated the actual applied tnaxtal cell pressure by the 
percentage error stated above. 
Table 4.3 Pressure Cell Results for Impact Tests with Clegg Hammer Configuration 
on Sub-base in the Large Rigid Test Box. 
Test Configuration Pressure Cell Depths 
4.5kg, 50mm ~, 0.445m drop height 
Location q surf.* Cell pressure 0.43m 0.38m 0.28m 0.18m 0.08m 
(kPa) (kPa) 
Central 4439 P (max) 156 204 178 593 735 
P (@ max dell) 21 64 107 494 727 
4 rad1us 5400 P (max) 68 68 42 65 21 
P (@ max dell) 33 40 39 65 12 
8 radms 5400 P (max) 33 27 18 12 4 
P (@ max dell) 0 0 0 4 4 
Note: q surf.= max1mum surface apphed pressure 
Table 4.4 Pressure Cell Results for Impact Tests with 2.5kg lOOmm Diameter Plate 
on Sub-base in the Large Rigid Test Box. 
Test Configuration Pressure Cell Depths 
2.5kg, 100mm $, 0.1m & 0.2m drop 
height 
Location q surf. Cell pressure 0.43m 0.38m 0.28m 0.18m 0.08m 
0.1mdrop (kPa) (kPa) 
Central 381 P (max) 61 61 60 160 142 
P (@ max defl) 0 0 4 83 107 
I radms 421 P (max) 59 55 60 160 172 
P(@maxdefl) 1 49 60 107 47 
2 radms 408 P (max) 60 48 42 47 14 
P (@ max defl) 0 0 0 30 5 
0.2mdrop 
central 991 P (max) 89 81 90 318 336 
P (@ max defl) 0 0 0 69 310 
1 radms 972 P (max) 76 79 69 179 164 
P (@ max defl) 0 2 46 172 164 
2 radms 898 P (max) 61 48 47 39 12 
P (@ max defl) 0 0 5 5 4 
STATIC 
central 637 P (max) 72 101 93 401 477 
Predrcted* 20 24 40 84 260 
Notes: 1. * = predlct10ns by BISAR (Shell, 1978) 
2. q surf.= maxtmum surface applied pressure 
Table 4.5 Pressure Cell Results for Impact Tests with Skg lOOmm Diameter Plate on 
Sub·base in the Large Rigid Test Box. 
Test Configuration Pressure Cell Depths 
Skg, 100mm <j>, 0.1m & 0.2m drop height 
Location qsurf. Cell pressure 0.43m 0.38m 0.28m 0.18m 0.08m 
0.1mdrop (kPa) (kPa) 
Central 810 P (max) 95 105 90 215 164 
P (@ max dell) 37 83 90 199 151 
1 radms 739 P (max) us ll8 107 278 331 
P (@ max dell) 0 0 0 42 283 
2 rad1us 749 P (max) 55 40 33 9 5 
P (@ max dell) 0 0 0 0 0 
0.2mdrop 
central 1399 P (max) 164 172 162 468 489 
P (@ max dell) 0 0 0 325 489 
1 radms 1009 P (max) 145 136 128 278 310 
P (@ max dell) 0 0 4 209 310 
2 radms 1009 P (max) 101 82 81 65 18 
P (@ max dell) 0 0 5 35 5 
STATIC 
central 637 P (max) 72 101 93 401 477 
Predicted* 20 24 40 84 260 
Notes I. *=predictions by BISAR (Shell, 1978) 
2. q surf.= mrunmum surface applied pressure 
Table 4.6 Comparison of Static and Impact Results from Large Rigid Test Box to 
PTF (with clay substratc) 
Impact Test Configuration Pressure Cell Depths 
Skg, 150mm $, 0.1m drop height 
Location q surf. Cell pressure 0.43m 0.38m 0.28m 0.18m 0.08m 
BOX (kPa) (kPa) 
Central 352 P (max) 77 88 81 172 121 
P(@maxdeft) 60 79 81 134 69 
I radms 477 P (max) 77 80 69 132 130 
P (@ max deft) 4 8 55 132 74 
2 radms 445 P (max) 57 41 30 26 9 
P (@ max deft) 0 0 0 9 9 
STATIC TESTS 
central 212 P (max) 39 53 48 137 141 
I radms 212 P (max) 37 46 42 112 104 
2 radms P (max) 27 28 21 30 9 
central Predicted* 15 18 29 56 137 
IMPACT PTF 
central 482 P (max) 39 55 69 !55 220 
P (@ max deft) 0 4 60 142 164 
I radms 532 P (max) 34 39 47 74 42 
P (@ max deft) 0 0 12 69 39 
STATIC 
central 212 P (max) 8 28 74 !50 235 
Predicted* 15 18 29 56 137 
Notes l. *=predictions by BISAR (Shell, 1978) 
2. q surf.= max1mum surface apphed pressure 
Table 4.7 Mass of Standard Plate Configurations 
including the Head and Arm 
Impact Plate Size Mass 
(m) (kg) 
50 5 16 
lOO 5 73 
150 8.20 
200 11 25 
300 13.86 
Guide tube 1---.. I Falling Mass I 
lTest Material l 
Not to 
scale 
Figure 4.1 Schematic of Vertical Drop Equipment Set·up 
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Figure 4.18 Representation of Soil Stresses, as a Proportion(%) of Surface 
Stress, at Time of Peak Deflection for lOOmm and 150mm Diameter 
Impact Plates. 
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Figure 4.22 View of the ODIN Apparatus (note milled out base plate) 
Figure 4.23 Side View of ODIN Apparatus Showing Adjustable Pivot 
Mechanism 
Figure 4.24 Side View of ODIN Apparatus Showing Lifting Mechanism 
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Figure 4.27 Results from Impact Tests on Compacted Northampton Sand 
Ironstone Showing the Effects of the Analogue Filtering. 
CHAPTERS 
EVALUATION AND REFINEMENT OF THE ODIN ~L.\.RK D PROTOTYPE 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
Th1s chapter descnbes a senes of mvestlgatlons that were earned out With the ODIN 
prototype (Mark n Impact device. Followmg a short laboratory study an O\ef\1eW of all of 
the fieldwork earned out with the Mark I prototype IS descnbed, and selected data 
presented wh1ch h1ghhght pomts of mterest and lead mto some modifications made to 
improve the prototype. The field data presented m detrul were selected to demonstrate the 
patterns and magmtudes of the data measured, and to compare these findmgs to other m-
SitU tests that were earned out at the time. 
However, 11 IS recogn1sed that these data represent mvestlgatwns where the sne handhng 
and treatment of matenals were relatively uncontrolled, espec1ally m comparison to 
laboratory research testing As a result they would be expected to show some inherent 
vanab1hty, such as for layer thickness or compactlve effort apphed. However, a key rum 
of th1s fieldwork was to demonstrate the apphcab1hty of (simple) impact testing to real 
constructiOn act1v1ties. As a consequence considerable resource was expended on the 
fieldwork descnbed herem and subsequently m Chapter 6 for the Mark I1 prototype. 
5.2 LABORATORY TESTING OF COMPACTED GRANULAR MATERIALS 
5.2.1 Introduction 
A short senes of controlled laboratory tests was earned out before embarking on the 
fieldwork programme to estabhsh further the 1mpact response of compacted granular 
matenals and the efficacy of the testmg ph1losophy descnbed m Sectwn 4 ~A. Th1s 
progrrunme of tests u!Jhsed the expenence gruned of the analogue electrorucs workings. 
from the filter study descnbed m Section 4.5 2, and also the capab1hty of producmg hard-
copy of the 1mpact event for deta1led analysis by usmg the d1g1tal storage oscilloscope 
Th1s programme of work a1med to mvestlgate the effect of varymg the 1mpact 
configuration parruneters, 1 e mass, d1runeter and drop he1ght, for d1ffenng matenals 
compacted to different dens1t1es Three granular matenals were chosen: a coarse 75mm 
down (oohtlc) hmestone, a 19mm down (oohtlc) limestone, and an as-dug Sand and 
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Gravel (Ballast) Samples were produced by compactwn mto 0 5m diameter, and 0.3m 
deep circular steel nuxmg pans. The compacuve effort was vaned, such that either 
'heavy' compacuve effort or 'hght' compacuve effort was apphed A ~Ibratmg hammer 
was used, on three equal thickness layers with a constant duratiOn of application 
However, It was noted that dunng the 'heavy' compactwn the Ballast was more 
susceptible to permanent deformation, due to the rounded nature of the particles 
precludmg sigmficant mterlock and further densificatwn Consequently, a large contrast 
m the density of the Ballast was not achievable and so only one compacted state was 
prepared. The measured densities and mOisture contents are shown m Table 5 1 
Testmg was carried out with the 50mm, lOOmm and 150mm diameter ODIN Impact 
plates. In addltlon, the Clegg Hammer was also utilised m Its standard role, for duect 
companson. The drop heights utilised m the testing were Imtlally 0 30m, 0.39m, OA5m 
and 0.52m, and subsequently lower drop heights of O.lOm and 0 20m were mtroduced. For 
the tests on the hghtly compacted samples the mass of the 150mm chameter impact base 
plate and head was also vaned (from 6.2kg to 10 7kg) to allow a further study of the effect 
of changmg the mass for a constant diameter. The testing in the pans was sequenced such 
that the smaller plate chameters were tested last, to avmd potential permanent 
deformations damagmg later tests, and at locatiOns m between the previous tests. 
Nevertheless, some chsturbance was evident. Two sets of samples were prepared and 
tested. 
5.2.2 Test Results 
By outputung the accelerometer to the chgttal storage oscilloscope, the actual times to 
(filtered) peak deceleration could be measured directly from data chsplayed. These values, 
m general, showed that the actual ume to peak deceleration was approximately 0 2 
ITillhseconds longer than the largest ume to peak values (tp) chsplayed by the ODIN 
readout umt The Impact (filtered) deceleration-time signals, however, appeared relauvely 
smooth and check measurements from the oscilloscope display showed the ODIN unit 
denved peak deceleration to be accurate. Figures 5 la and 5 lb are presented for the 
150mm and 50mm diameter plates, respectively, for tests on the Ballast. Sigmficant 
shearing was observed beneath the 50mm plate, measured m some cases as bet\\ een 20 
and 40mm permanent deformation, and from Figure 5 1 b It can be seen that a large 'tat!' 
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was observed for the deceleratiOn pulse. The value of Gp for the 50rnrn plate test "as 61 
gms·2, and that of ta was 2 4 IIDlhseconds (ms) In contrast, the 150rnrn diameter plate test 
gave a Gp of 328 gms·2 and ta of 1.2ms. 
AssuiiDng no energy losses, and combmmg equations 4 1 and 4.2, 1t \\as predicted that the 
deflectiOn under the 150mm plate would be approximately 3mm. and for the 50mm plate 
approximately 30mm. It was generally observed that the 'trul effect' was apparent for 
matenals that YJelded s1gmficantly under test. However, for tests earned out on the fully 
compacted matenals a rebound of the hammer was observed m some cases. This 
complicated any assumptiOns made about the test material be ha\ wur after the peak 
deceleratiOn (assuiiDng the mass came to rest at about th1s pomt m lime, as shown m 
prev1ous tests on the well compacted sub-base) In general, 1mpacts on the denser state 
smls showed deceleratiOn-lime shapes that were more smusmdal and symmetncal, and 
w1th smaller permanent deformatiOns observed, relali ve to the looser states. Figures 5 1 to 
54 present the mter-relat1onsh1p between compacted state, peak deceleralion (Gp) and 
drop height, and the mass to dlameter ralio effects. The Gp values, for any one drop 
he1ght, showed some scatter between drops 1 to 4 but were m general cons1dered 
repeatable. The Gp values presented in the figures are for the fourth (or fifth) drop 1mpact 
only 
For the 19mm hmestone With full compacl!on, Gp was found to mcrease approximately 
lmearly With drop he1ght for the 150mm and 100mm dlameter plates (F1gure 5.2a). The 
SOmm dlameter plate, however, showed no mcrease of Gp With increasmg drop height, 
and large permanent deformatiOns were developed from these 1mpacts. However, for the 
lightly compacted case, Figure 5 2b, the relat1onsh1p IS less clear. For the lower drop 
he1ghts of 0.1 to 0 3m, the relat1onsh1p of Gp to drop he1ght 1s agrun approximately linear 
forthe 100mm and 150mm d1ameterplates Above a drop he1ght ofO 3m, hO\\e\er, the 
relatwnsh1p becomes errauc, although for the lighter 150mm plate (1.e. 6 2kg) the linear 
trend was more notably mamtamed Permanent deformatiOnS were generally observed to 
be larger for these tests m companson wilh those for the h1gher densily state, and the 
results show some form of YJeldmg under test, Similar to the Clegg Hammer and the ODIN 
50mm diameter plate results. In general, the heavily compacted sample produced larger 
Gp values for any gJ ven drop he1ght than that subjected to lighter compactwn, as 
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expected 
For the heavtly compacted 75mm down sample, see Ftgure 5.3a, the lOOmm chameter 
plate produced a maxtmum Gp at a drop hetght of between 0 39 and 0 ~5m. The 
corresponchng results for the 50mrn and 150mrn dtameter plates showed a sirmlar 
relauonshtp between Gp and drop hetght to that for the 19mrn down matenal, but v.ith 
shghtly htgher Gp values. It was observed that some pomt contact problems occurred 
dunng testmg on thts coarser matenal, and occasiOnal degradation of mchvtdual parndes 
of the (relatively weak) hmestone occurred. The hghtly compacted 75mm down results, 
see F1gure 5 3b, agam showed approx1mate hnear propomonal!ty of Gp up to a drop 
he1ght of 0.3m, and thereafter became generally erratic (perhaps very approx1mately 
constant), as for the 19mrn down hmestone The corresponchng 50mm chameter plate and 
Clegg Hammer results showed a shght mcrease of Gp w1th drop he1ght, possibly 
mdicatmg some compactton. S1gmficant permanent deformations were observed for these 
50mrn diameter plate tests. The lightly compacted 75mm down hmestone gave h1gher Gp 
values than the 19mm down hmestone, as for the heav1ly compacted results, mchcaung 
some mcreasmg res1stance for an increase m part1cle s1ze For the 75mm down material, 
Improvement w1th compacttve effort was agam observed. 
The Ballast, wluch was well compacted but of obv1ous lower stab1hty due to tts rounded 
nature, gave less clear patterns. Figure 5 4a shows some mcrease m Gp w1th drop height 
for the IOOmrn and 150mm chameter plates, although a maximum appears at around 0.39 
to 0.45m. Relattvely httle change m Gp was observed for the 50mm diameter plate. agam. 
The magmtudes of Gp measured are somewhat sirmlar to the 19mm down limestone with 
ltght compact! on, further md1catmg the suscept1b1hty of the Ballast to yteld desp1te 
apparently good compacttonlrelattvely h1gh denstty. 
The effect of altenng the mass to diameter ratto (MID) was mvesttgated w1th the 150mm 
d1ameter plate by usmg different top we1ghts to change the total impact mass. Th1s mass 
ranged from 6 2 kg to 10.7kg (MID ratto range of 41 to 71 kg/m). However, relatnely fe\\ 
tests were carried out due to the hrmted s1ze of the test pans. F1gure 5.4b presents results 
for both the hghtly compacted 19mm and 75mm down hmestone matenal tests A clear 
relattonsh1p of reducmg Gp is seen for mcreasmg the 150mm chameter plate ~ rauo, 
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for both matenals, as predicted by equation 4 8. However, the reductiOn m Gp IS greater 
than that predicted by equatiOn 4.8 for the 19mm down limestone and even more so for 
the 75mm down limestone, although more data are reqmred to fully confirm this finding 
The 50mm and 100mm diameter plates have a surular total Impact mass, of 52 and 5.7 kg 
respectively, and thus the effect of changmg the plate diameter for a smular mass was also 
observed (see Figures 5.2 to 54) This change produced a very large mcrease m Gp for an 
increase m diameter, although the 50mm diameter plate caused sheanng and as a result the 
relatwnsh1p m the 'elastic' domam of behavwur was not able to be deternuned from these 
tests 
The data measured from the oscilloscope traces were used to calculate the Impact stiffness 
modulus by each of the three equations (equations 4 18, 4.19 and 4.20) denved earlier. 
The results are shown m Table 5 2. For each drop height the scatter observed was 
sufficiently low such that the fourth drop was deemed representative, and this was 
subsequently used for the calculatwns of stiffness modulus as opposed to a mean value. 
Repeatab1lity IS explored m more detml m the fieldwork section. However, for the fully 
compacted 75mm down limestone occasiOnal spunously high values of Gp were 
measured, and m these cases a total of f1 ve drops was earned out and the spunous reading 
discounted. The Gp readmgs have been converted to a maximum applied stress, by the 
product of mass and peak (de)acceleratwn dlVlded by the plate area It can be seen that the 
stresses are relatively h1gh, even for tests on the lower density states. The values for ume 
to peak deceleration, measured accurately from the oscilloscope, showed a generally 
narrow range With little scatter for any given plate size and/or drop height. However, for 
the 50mm plate, where large permanent deformations were occumng, the times were 
consistently larger than for larger diameter plate sizes. The denved values for Impact 
stiffness modulus based upon time to peak values only (1 e. Ez) produced a generally 
narrow range and showed an overall lack of sensitlVlty to matenal state or plate SIZe. Th1s 
was m contrast the alternatiVe denved stiffness modulus values (1 e. E1 and E3). In 
addition, the expected pattern between time to peak and a change m MID ratiO was not 
observed The stiffness modulus based upon the value of Gp alone (i e E1) showed a 
large overall range, from as low as 1MPa to a maximum of 600 MPa. The stiffness 
moduli values denved usmg both peak deceleratiOn and time to peak values (I.e. E3), gave 
a range somewhere between the two prevwus patterns, as expected The E3 values, 
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excludmg those for the 50mm plate, form a range that could be considered sensible t.JSed 
upon the fieldwork stiffness values reported earlier, in Chapter 3, and the allo" ance :'or 
heavy compactwn combmed with the confimng effects of the pans The combmation of 
the output values was thus shown to reduce scatter and produce more realisllc absoh.:ce 
values for impact stiffness m these preliminary laboratory tests 
It also appeared from these results that the Clegg Hammer denved elastic parameter .vas 
generally unfounded, relative to the ODIN larger diameter plate data, due to the large 
permanent deformations. In addition, the coarser particle matenal was observed to 
increase values of CIV relative to the finer particle matenal by a quite large amount. It 
was also apparent from the ODIN 50mm dJameter plate testmg that the matenal \\as 
overstressed and defonmng permanently, even for the lower drop heights. due to tlus 
small diameter It IS of mterest to note, however, that the E1 denved equation for imract 
stiffness applied to the Clegg Hammer configuration gave a constant factor of 0 10 tl:lles 
the (CIV)2 as opposed to 0.07 quoted by Clegg for detenmnation of a stiffness, With !he 
values thus bemg reasonably snmlar. However, It has been shown here that the CIV value 
1s not necessarily a measure indJcatlve of elastic behaviOur and thus correlating E to CIV 
is potentially nnsleadmg 
5.2.3 Summary 
These early results were very mterestmg, and m general appeared encouraging as the 
lower energy Impacts appeared to produce more elastic behavwur under test, according to 
the trends seen. The measured peak deceleratiOn upon impact mcreased with drop haght 
for all tests except those w1th the small (50mm) plate SIZe. This was attnbuted to the 
permanent deformation caused wlulst carrymg out these tests, sho\\ mg that the comr.1cted 
sml was consistently )'leldmg under test and thus no, or little, elastic response was be:ng 
measured. The slight mcrease m peak deceleration values for the lightly compacted 
matenals usmg this plate was attnbuted to compactiOn It was also apparent that the ;ml 
was )'leldmg beneath both the 150mm and 1 OOmm dJameter plates at the higher drop 
heights for the lightly compacted matenals. This was also a common feature of tests on 
the 'mobile' ballast, even though It had a relatively high density However all the pea.< 
deceleration values recorded for tests on the ballast, for all plate sizes, were consistently 
lower than for the comparative tests on the lower density 19mm and 75mm down 
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hmestone Th1s demonstrated that dens1ty alone IS not a good mdicator of performance, 
and that th1s ballast matenal1s obvwusly of lower strength and lower stiffness (m 
unconfined cond1t10ns). 
From adJUStmg the mass to dmmeter CM/D) ratiO a clear relatiOnship was demonstrated, 
and m general agreement w1th that expected. For the standard arrangement of the OD !)I 
1mpact plates the MID ratiOs were 52, 55, 56 and 46 kg/m for the 100mm, 150mm, 
200mm, and 300mm diameters respectively. Notably, the Clegg Hammer arrangement 
g1ves a MID ratio of 90, whereas for ODIN fitted with the 50mm diameter plate, wh1ch 1s 
shghtly heav1er, the ratio IS 103 High MID ratios were seen to cause overstressmg thus 
mentmg further mvestlgatwn to detenrune appropnate combmations of mass and 
diameter, dependmg on the matenal under test, to prov1de an elastic response. 
The max1mum 1mpact stresses calculated were very large relative to expected 
construction vehicle wheel stresses of around 500kPa. The 50mm diameter plate 
produced the h1ghest stresses upon impact for the h1gher density limestone samples of up 
to 9.0MPa, whereas the 100mm diameter plate gave the h1ghest values on the less well 
compacted matenals of up to 2.8MPa These stresses were, of course, only sustamed for a 
very short penod of time although they ffilght be expected to cause some degradation of 
the relatively weak hmestone used, and mdeed some powdenng was observed together 
With occaswnal particle fracture. The pulse times for the 50mm diameter plate, especially 
for tests on the lower dens1ty hmestone samples, also md1cated sheanng of the matenal 
Overall, 1t was thought that the apparatus had functioned well, and had g1ven generally 
repeatable results for any one matenal The output appeared sensitive to matenal state, 
although the important questwn that remamed unanswered was whether the value of 
1mpact stiffness modulus calculated, e.g. E3, actually represented a fundamental parameter 
for the matenal In additiOn, d1rect companson between 1mpact tests w1th different plate 
s1zes was hmdered by the vanable stress ranges produced such that some normalisatiOn of 
output data was considered necessary. The stress-dependent stiffness of granular 
matenals, as discussed m Chapter 2, was seen as a probable reason for this phenomenon. 
However, the 1mpact contact stress calculated IS based upon the Gp value recorded, and 
th1s IS also the mam parameter for determmmg the stiffness modulus value (E3), as the 
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value of ume to peak deceleratiOn dtd not vary much with mcreasmg drop height. Thus it 
would be expected that the calculated value for E3 was directly proportional to the stress_ 
only modtfied by the magmtude of drop height (1 e. equation 4.20). for the same mass and 
diameter. The observed relatiOnship between stiffness and stress IS demonstrated in 
Ftgure 5.5. The 19mm down limestone gtves a power coeffictent of 0.63, wtth a ht!ilier 
(and better) correlation coefficient The 75mm results show more scatter, and a pm\ er 
coefficient of 0.51 for the trendlme Thus, It would appear that the higher density granular 
matenals tested m this progranune displayed an Impact stiffness modulus ~~oith large 
stress-dependency The trend! me power coefficients deterrruned \\ere demonstrated to boe 
of the magmtude expected, at around 0 5, by companson to previOus ''ork (Boyce, 1980). 
This stress-dependent relatiOnship IS also mamfested m the approXImately linear 
relatiOnship between peak deceleration values and drop height, which is steeper than that 
predicted by the theoretical relationships that assumed a constant suffness. Thts 
phenomenon IS further explored later m this chapter. 
5.3 Fieldwork 
5.3.1 Introduction 
Opportumtles for field testmg with the ODIN Mark I prototype were taken whene\er 
possible and usually m conJunction wtth commercial static plate testmg. The aims of 
these tests were to mvestigate further the range of field measured values and any notable 
patterns for different matenals, and to test out the robustness of the apparatus and modify 
It as reqmred to make it as user-fnendly and durable as practically possible. 
Dunng this penod (and subsequently), It was remforced that very httle fieldwork IS 
usually commissiOned to assess the performance of compacted granular matenals, 
notwithstandmg the use of static plate beanng testmg on some Sites Ho\vever, these plate 
tests are often at a frequency of usage such that no meanmgful statistical assurance could 
be given nor are they mterpreted often beyond (an mdirect) the Cahfomta Beanng Ratio. 
A summary of all the Sites visited, with detmls of the ODIN test configurations utilised 
and other comparative m-situ testmg IS mcluded m Table 5 3 for the Mark I prototype .-\ 
wtde range of matenals were mvesugated, predonunantly granular and m most cases l 
crushed rock sub-base layer wtth particles 37.5mm down m stze However. m companson 
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w1th usually five static plate beanng tests earned out m a day, due to the physical 
constramts, m excess of lOO ODIN tests could be easily carried out m that time. The 
number of ODIN tests possible was constramed, m practice, by a combmatlon of factors 
mcludmg the s1te operatiOns and tJnung, and the number of changes to the OD~ Impact 
configuration reqmred (1.e plate diameter, mass and the number of drop heighiS utlhsed) 
From these Mark I prototype mvestlgatwns the most Important fieldwork carried out \\US 
that at the Transport Research Laboratory's 'K wmg' (then termed the TRRL). Here the 
ODIN device was evaluated on mstrumented foundations and compared With se\eral other 
devices/measurements. This IS mcluded m some detaJl m Sectwn 5.3 5 It can also be 
seen m Table 5.3 that some clays were tested dunng a compactwn tnal for a reservoir 
embankment clay core at Tarn worth, and dunng a first VISit to the EPSRC s1te at 
Bothkennar. These are merely mentwned for completeness, and the apphcab!lity of impact 
testJng to clays IS not pursued further However, wh!lst the influence of dynamic pore 
water pressures 1s one factor that would be considered to complicate the mterpretahon of 
test results, such testmg was m general useful for companng the responses both 
quantltatJvely and quahtatlvely during the research work. 
5.3.2 Test Method Employed 
The field test method was m generally consistent throughout the fieldwork, and remained 
silrular to that descnbed m Section 4.4. The most Important actiVI!Jes requued \\ere the 
levellmg of the Impact plates pnor to testmg such that the contact was as umform as 
possible. The testmg locations were generally chosen dependent upon the nature of the 
surface profile and macro-texture of the matenal to be tested Where possible, flat areas 
were chosen but where gentle slopes dJd occur the apparatus was set up perpendJcular to 
the stnke of the slope to reduce the effects of any lateral vanatlons m ground le\el. The 
testmg was earned out generally down-slope as this allowed eas1er levelhng and m general 
led to better Impact contact. A VIsual mspectwn of the nature of the surface of contact ''as 
made and any obvious loose matenal or raJsed particles were removed where possible 
The Impact plates were then checked to ensure that they were fully tightened and the 
hammer head lowered to the ground. The vertical p1vot was then used to level the head. 
often w1th tnal drops from low drop hetghts to help assess and ensure the umfonmty of 
contact. 
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Poor contact was often mamfested as obvwus vtbrauon of the head, or m some cases a 
scattenng of particles on one side of the plate under tmpact. Wtth the larger plates tlus 
was a problem on coarse matenals espectally, or where the surface level vaned such that 
the three locatmg feet on the apparatus were very dtfficult to postt!On for the head to be 
adequately levelled In general, for what was vtsually deemed good contact, the nmse on 
tmpact would be a dull thud, wtth no assoctated (obvwus) vtbratwn or movement of the 
frame. 
For the analogue readout umt on the Mark I system a chotce had to be made regardmg the 
range of acceleration to be measured and the range of drop hetghts to be used Values of 
peak deceleratiOn and the ume to peak acceleration were recorded for each mdlVldual 
drop After each test the ptvot was rrused or lowered, as reqmred, to mamtam good 
contact. Drop heights of approximately 0.20, 0 30, 0.39, 0 45 and 0.52m were usually 
adopted, and at least four readmgs were taken at each drop hetght, wtth a fifth taken tf the 
scatter was observed to be large. A short study of the operator error m releasing from the 
exact drop hetght was mvesugated and concluded to be around 3.3% of the readmg from 
the potentwmeter Thts was later tmproved by the subsequent addttlon of a stmple drop 
height stop mechamsm. 
Observatwn of the matenal surface under test was made and noted on the test data sheet, 
m conJunction with the stte materials and ODIN test detruls. Some common phenomena 
were generally observed dunng testmg These mcluded a detenorauon of some parttcles 
at the surface, espectally for weaker crushed rock, causmg generally a cushwn of loose 
smaller parttcles to form. If thts degradatiOn was thought to be excesst ve the testmg was 
terrmnated. In addition, a small amount of forward motiOn of the apparatus was observed 
m some mstances, particularly when testmg on very suff granular matenals, due to the 
centripetal forces caused by the rotation of swingmg arm and head. Dunng much of the 
fieldwork the 150mm, 200mm and 300mm dtameter plates were used, wJth the 50mm and 
lOOmm dtameter plates utthsed only to stmulate the Clegg Hammer and generally for 
smaller parttcle stze work. However, the 150mm dtameter plate was most favoured by 
operators as tt was generally the least dtfficult to level and observed to give relattvel} 
more conststent and umform contact 
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5.3.3 Overview of Fieldwork Results 
Figure 5.6 IS mcluded as representative of the correlation of ODIN Impact stiffness 
modulus to the conventional static plate beanng test denved stiffness, Eo, at adJacent test 
locatiOns This mcluded tests on granular fills and m some cases predolTI!nantly cohesive 
fills Invesllgauon of the behavwur of cohesive matenals under Impact does not form an 
aim of this thesis and Is mcluded here only for completeness and to demonstrate that a 
vahd relatiOnship appeared possible from these early data. For the static plate beanng 
tests presented here either a 300mm or 450mm diameter beanng plate was used. To 
compare directly the data from the OD IN 200 and 300 plates, which have a higher 
transient contact stress than the static tests, the Impact stiffness modulus values have been 
adJUSted to compensate for the stress-dependency effects highlighted from the previOus 
laboratory work The stiffness modulus values were adJUSted to the same static plate test 
mruomum contact stress applied by a Simple routme, which IS detailed m Chapter 6 The 
data presented m Figure 5.6 show some correlatiOn, but It appeared that for mcreasmg 
values of static stiffness that the Impact stiffness became progressively less sensltlve to the 
changes, I.e. reached an upper hlTilt or threshold These findmgs, m conJunction with the 
earlier laboratory study of filtenng frequency effects, led to concerns over any possible 
filtenng b1as for suffer soils. This IS pursued m further detail m Section 5.4.4. 
The maJonty of the fieldwork earned out was on uncontrolled real constructions, whereby 
the matenal and specific 'as bmlt' constructiOn details were not necessanly know 
However, the extensive testing earned out at the TRL expenmental Site, and m 
conJunctiOn with many other devices for companson, provided a umque opportumty to 
study the mfluence of the dJffenng constructiOns with associated sub-surface 
measurements of stress and strain 
5.3.4 Results from TRL 'K' Wing 
In collaboratiOn with the Transport Research Laboratory (TRL), a programme of testmg 
was earned out on 'standard' road foundations that were mstrumented With stress and 
stram gauges The ODIN (Mark I) device was evaluated along With the static PLBT and 
the FWD as part of pilot-scale tnals mvestigatmg m-situ assessment for road foundauons 
by the TRL pavement group. Trafficking was also earned out However, the smte of 
mformauon gamed by the TRL was not fully accessible for this work and the results 
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descnbed here constitute a companson between stiffness measunng de\ Ices only 
(Chaddock et al1989). 
The pilot-scale foundatiOns were housed under cover m a hangar structure called ·K-"mg· 
and were constructed adJacently as one long stnp. The three foundation constructions were 
representative of standard designs at the time, m essence to represent a soft, intermedi.J.te 
and stiff clay subgrade The granular constructions comprised sub-base and cappmg. md 
had mstruments mstaJled m the subgrade at a depth of 150mm below the sub-formation 
level. Testmg with ODIN was confined to the surface of the fimshed constructions only 
The Imported subgrade had been placed and compacted over the naturaJ sandy clay scJl, in 
100mm layers usmg three passes of a vibro-tamper. Representative properties had been 
measured by standard plasticity methods and m-situ by caJibrated penetrometer to estimate 
CBR. The plastiCity results showed good consistency between bays, w1th a PI of 39'1. 
Table 5.4 presents the relevant sub grade data, and mcludes the measured tluckness for the 
granular layers and depth to the measunng mstruments. The three foundations comprised 
varymg thicknesses of granular materiaJ, from 240mm m Bay A to 780mm in Bay C. The 
designs were based upon subgrade CBRs of 2% or less, 5% or less, and greater than 5% 
for Bays C, B and A respectively, and the layer thickness for sub-base and cappmg were 
150 and 600mm for Bay C, 150 and 350mm for Bay B, and 225 and Omm for Bay A. 
The cappmg compnsed a flmt gravel matenal, which complied with the fine gradmg 
envelope, 1.e. 6F2 (MCHW 1) It had been placed and compacted m approXImately 
110mm layers. The sub-base compnsed a limestone that complied With the standard 
specified Type 1 gradmg envelope (MCHW 1). 
5.3.4 1 Programme ofTestmg 
The programme of testmg mcluded the Clegg Hammer, static plate load beanng testing, 
and the Falling Weight Deflectometer. The FWD and PLBT utilised ~50mm diameter 
loadmg plates and applied stresses m the range 260 to 390 kPa, whilst the Clegg Hammer 
(50mm diameter) contact stresses were mferred m the range of 5300 to 6000 kPa. At 
selected locatiOns m each bay, simultaneous measurements of subgrade stress and stram 
were made by the buned gauges. The measurements for stress and stram compnsed 
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voltages and were recorded as hard copy on Ultra Vwlet paper, and \\ere subsequent!~ 
d1rectly scaled off and converted by the relevant cahbratwn factor. Th1s system had the 
consequence that no mference of surface and sub-surface measurements could be made ;:m 
the same lime-base. Subsequent work by the TRL, however, led them to beheve the stress 
cells to be particularly unrehable m terms of absolute values and consequently emphas1s 1s 
placed on the recorded subgrade str:1ms hereafter. 
The ODIN testmg was earned out m two ways The 300 and 150mm plates. both fitted 
w1th the 6 kg top we1ght to mcrease the overall mass to 15kg and 12kg respectively, were 
tested at drop he1ghts of 0.20, 0.30, 0 40, 0 45, 0.52, and for the 150mm diameter plate 
also at 0.59m. Two locatwns w1thm each foundatiOn bay were tested, these locauons 
comcidmg with the buned stress and stram mstruments In add1t1on, the 300mrn diameter 
plate was tested at alllocatwns With a smgle drop he1ght of 0.39m, wh1ch "as adopted as 
a 'standard' set up for quick relative assessment at other test locatiOns. These results are 
not mcluded m any detrul, but supplement the measurements at any one location by 
showmg the overall data vanab1hty and general trends. 
5 3 4.2 ODIN results 
A selectiOn of results for ODIN testmg usmg the 300mm plate 1s presented in Table 5.5. 
Th1s shows peak deceleratiOn values (expressed as Gp values) and the assOCiated 
max1mum subgrade strrun recorded beneath the test. It can be seen that the standard 
devtallon in deceleratiOn for any smgle drop he1ght IS generally less than 15% of the mean 
(calculated excluding the spunous values marked With an astensk*). The two notable 
exceptwns to th1s trend are Bay B at 0.45m drop he1ght, and Bay C at 0 45m drop he1ght. 
The subgrade strrun measurements appeared much more repeatable, as the1r standard 
dev1attons show, wtth the notable exceptiOn of Bay A for an 1mpact from 0 2m drop 
he1ght. The general pattern observed was that the subgrade strrun mcreased w1th 
mcreasmg drop he1ght, even for Bay C where the mstrument was at a depth of three ttmes 
the plate d1arneter. However, the reduced standard dev1atton of subgrade stratn for any 
one drop he1ght, m companson to the surface measured peak deceleratiOn, appeared to 
suggest that the magmtude of deceleration of the mass was sens1ttve to other mfluencmg 
factors, 1 e. perhaps some form of near-surface effect. 
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The relatiOnship between the average peak deceleratiOn (Gp) and drop hetght for the two 
locations tested per bay usmg the 300rnm plate IS presented m Ftgure 5 7 There was a 
narrow band of values for peak deceleratiOn collectively for all the bays, notwtthstandmg 
one test m Bay B. A trend IS shown of a proportional hnear mcrease of peak decelerauon 
wtth drop hetght, and a tendency to flattenmg off above a drop hetght of 0.45m In 
contrast, the average subgrade stram values measured are very dtfferent between the bays. 
as shown m Figure 5 8 The largest stram was recorded beneath Bay A and the nummum 
stratn values recorded beneath Bay C. Tlus pattern was expected smce, for a stnular 
surface apphed stress the subgrade stress, and hence stram, would be expected to decrease 
With depth. Figure 5.8 also shows that the subgrade stram mcreased approximately 
hnearly wtth drop hetght. From the standard drop hetght of 0 39m for the other 
mstrumented locatiOns m the bays, the range of strams IS presented as a verttcal bar. Thts 
showed relatively large scatter for Bay A m companson to Bays B and C and ts dtscussed 
further m SectiOn 5.3 4 5. 
Table 5.5 also presents the mferred Impact stiffness modulus for the 300mm plate tests. 
The contact stresses calculated were low relative to previOus fieldwork, and were 
calculated as being stnular to a typtcal construction vehtcle tyre contact pressure. The 
denved impact stiffness moduh (E3) values were m a narrow range for each bay, largely 
due to the narrow range of ttme to peak deceleratiOn (tp) values. No discerruble dtfference 
m Impact stiffness modulus IS evtdent between the bays, however 
A stnular selectiOn of results IS presented m Table 5.6 for OD IN testmg usmg the 150mm 
dtameter plate. The standard deviatiOns for Gp values, for any smgle drop hetght, were up 
to 25% of the mean, and were larger than those observed for the 300rnm dtameter plate. 
Furthermore, It would appear that the scatter was larger for tests on Bay B than Bay A, and 
larger for tests on Bay C than Bay B. Thus, It would appear that as the foundation stiffness 
mcreased so too dtd the poor repeatabthty of test data The applied stresses were 
calculated to reach up to 5 9MPa, and some degradatiOn of surface particles was observed 
to occur under the repeated loadmg at larger drop hetghts. The sub grade stratn 
measurements appeared much more repeatable, agam, wtth the notable exceptiOn of Bay .-\ 
at 0.2m drop hetght. Stnularly to the 300mm plate results, the subgrade stram recorded 
appeared mdependent of the vanabthty of surface reaction recorded by the accelerometer 
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upon Impact, and the general pattern of mcreasmg strrun with increasmg drop hetght \\as 
agam apparent. It IS also evident, when Tables 5 5 and 5 6 are compared, that the 
magmtudes of sub grade strrun are very surular for any bay at any gtven drop hetght for the 
both the 150mm and 300mm dtameter plate stzes. Thts IS dtscussed further m Secuon 
5.3.4.5. 
The relatlonshtp of average peak deceleration and drop hetght, for the two locatiOns tested 
per bay, Is presented m Figure 5 9. 1n companson to the 300mm plate results there 
appears a very wtde band of peak deceleratiOn values, with a general overall increase from 
Bays A to B to C. However, there IS little evtdence of mcreasmg deceleration \\Uh drop 
hetght, unless the lowest drop hetght values are discounted, mdJcatmg that melasuc 
behavwur ts occumng. Thts behaviour renders the results for the calculation of a stiffness 
modulus dubtous, accordmg to the Impact relationships denved m Chapter 4. 
Ftgure 5 10 presents the average values of subgrade stram agrunst drop hetght, \\hich 
show a pattern of mcreasmg strrun wtth drop hetght. A trend of strruns between bays ts 
shown that IS remarkably surular to the 300mm Impact plate results (see Ftgure 5 8). 
5.3.4.3 Companson With Other Tests 
Table 5.7 presents the companson of ODIN results, for a drop hetght of 0.39m, to the 
static plate beanng test (PLBT), the Falling Wetght Deflectometer (FWD) and the Clegg 
Hammer results. The PLBT and FWD utilised 450mm dtameter beanng plates. The value 
presented IS the mean of two tests earned out m each bay at the locatiOns above the stram 
gauges. The PLBT and the FWD compared well, wtth the PLBT stiffness modulus 
consistently slightly htgher then the FWD but producmg very smular subgrade strruns. 1n 
general, there appears a relatively umform mcrease m stiffness from Bay A to Bay B, and 
Bay B to Bay C, of around 50 MPa when measured by these two devtces. The stiffness 
moduli have been calculated from the deflection under the plate only and hence represent 
a 'compostte stiffness' for the zone of sOil stressed dunng the test. However, the diffenng 
stiffness response of multtple-layer constructiOns, due to the dJfferent stress dtstnbutiOns 
that occur, complicates dtrect companson between the bays even for smular apphed 
surface contact stresses, as was dtscussed m Section 2.4.2.2. 
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The Clegg Hammer CIV results measure the same rank order as the FWD and PLBT, but 
w1th assoctated values of stram that are an order of magmtude lower than those mduced b~ 
the FWD and PLBT (as rmght be expected from the much smaller diameter plate s1ze). 
However, the mfcrrcd contact stresses are very htgh, and whtlst the rankmg IS consistent 
the absolute difference m CIV between bays IS very slight. The small diameter plate, and 
raptd transient loadmg, are expected to combme to measure only the upper layer(s) dunng 
a test and hence may be suggestmg that the sub-base (150-225mm thtck) IS of smular 
competence across the bays. 
The ODIN 300mm plate results showed a slight mcrease m stiffness modulus from Bay A 
to Bay B, but a slight reductwn for Bay B to Bay C. The denved 1mpact contact stresses 
suggest a greater dtstinctwn between bays and m the same order. 
The ODIN 150mm diameter plate results, however, show a trend for stiffness modulus 
mcreasmg from Bays A to B to C. The scatter of results observed was very large, 
however, and the trend of peak deceleration w1th mcreasmg drop hetght was 
demonstrating melastic behavwur such that these results were treated w1th some 
scepticism. The smaller diameter ODIN 150mm impact plate, and rapid loading pulse, 
were expected to restnct the depth of stgmficant stressmg to the upper layers only From 
the subgrade stram results the pattern IS somewhat as expected for Bays B and C, where 
the 150mm plate 1mpact records a much smaller stram than the PLBT or FWD However, 
the Bay A stram IS more comparable, but the companson IS further complicated by the 
much larger ODIN denved contact stress A further interpretatiOn of these data has been 
attempted to understand the 1mpact behavwur m the followmg section. 
5 3.4.4 Backanalys1s to Determme Layer Propert1es 
Backanalys1s of layered constructions are not usually attempted unless some radial 
measures of displacement are made to define a surface deflectiOn bowl (such as for normal 
FWD testmg) However, the constructions can be further analysed by uulismg the apphed 
surface stresses and deflectiOns measured m conJunctiOn with the subgrade strain 
measurements. The software package BISAR (Shell, 1978) was utilised to carry out the 
backanalys1s, smce 1t 1s a common analytical destgn tool. It ut1hses routmes based on 
static hnear elastic theory, and assumes Isotropy and homogeneity It allows the 
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calculatiOn of stresses and strams anywhere m the structure, requmng only mput of each 
layer thtckness, Young's Modulus ot.e. stiffness) and Potsson's ratio, and the apphed 
loadmg condttions. The software was utlhsed, by an tteratlve process, to attempt to match 
the measured test data for each devtce, except for the Cl egg Hammer. The thtckness of 
each layer was fixed, as was the P01sson's ratto (whtch was taken as 0.35 for the granular 
matenal, and 0 45 for sot! m accordance wtth the LR1132 gutdance). The layer moduh 
were adJusted to attempt to match both the surface deflectton and subgrade stram for the 
gtven apphed surface stress and plate diameter. For the tmpact tests, the analysts method 
has had to assume that the surface and sub-surface effects occur stmultaneously, 1 e. that 
they match a static condttlon. 
The outcome of these analyses is presented m Table 5.8. For each devtce modelled, the 
data m the upper rows are the actual measured values, whtlst the rows beneath represent 
the backanalysed predicttons. Many tteratwns were reqmred to achteve these results and 
only the final approxtmations are shown for clanty 
Constdenng Bay A first, a good match was found for the PLBT usmg a sub-base stiffness 
of 45 MPa and a subgrade sttffness modulus of 25 MPa. A lower subgrade sttffness 
modulus resulted m high subgrade stntms, and a htgher subgrade stiffness resulted m 
htgher overall surface deflectton. It was qmckly demonstrated that whtlst the stress 
distnbutlon was not so sensttlve to changes in sttffness modult, the stram distnbutlon of 
course was. However, a stiffness of 25MPa could be regarded as relatively low for a stiff 
clay subgrade. For the FWD data the backcalculatton estimated a sub-base stiffness of 45 
MPa and a subgrade stiffness of 30 MPa. The subgrade stram could not be perfectly 
matched, however. For the purposes of thts analysts tt was thus assumed that a predtcted 
strain of +1- 10% of that measured was acceptable By companng the FWD data to those 
of the PLBT, tt was apparent that the subgrade played a sltghtly more tmportant part m the 
whole structure response to the FWD test. Thts could be vtsuahsed as a shghtly elongated 
pressure bulb of the verttcal stress dtstnbutton, for the FWD. 
The ODIN data mdtcated some very mterestmg features. The 300mrn plate produced 
surular sub grade strams, although shghtly lower, to the FWD and PLBT. The number of 
tterattons reqmred became greater as the dtfficulty of matchmg the surface and sub-surface 
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strains was mcreased. As a direct result of the greater (mferred) ODIN contact stress. the 
stiffness modulus of the sub-base had to be mcreased to match both the surface deflecnon 
and subgrade strain The backcalculated subgrade stiffness modulus was comparable to 
the FWD and PLBT. It was apparent that, for this construction, the ODIN 300mm 
diameter plate was predoiDinantly measunng Withm the sub-base layer, to a greater degree 
than the other (larger plate) devices. This was expected due to the smaller plate size, from 
static elastic theory. The ODIN 150mm plate produced a SIIDilar subgrade strain to the 
300mm plate, which was somewhat unexpected, and mdeed also SIIDilar mferred surface 
deflectiOn However, the relatively high surface contact stress (from a combmauon of 
higher peak deceleration and smaller plate area) resulted m a very high backcalculated 
sub-base layer stiffness Furthermore, a match for the surface deflectiOn and sub-surface 
stram was very difficult to resolve for this case and the program under-predicted the 
measured subgrade strain by around 50%. Whilst the measured subgrade strain was 
perhaps larger than expected, the (mferred) contact stress was also very large such that the 
proportiOn of these values was deemed not unreasonable. 
Bay B compnsed a three layer structure, and as a result the backanalysis became more 
difficult and probably less accurate. However, SIIDilar mterestmg patterns emerged. All 
the subgrade strains were in general much reduced, as the gauges were now 645mm below 
the surface and With 495mm of granular matenal above them. The predicted layer stiffness 
for the PLBT and FWD results were again very SIIDilar, and higher than for Bay A. The 
backcalculated stiffness modulus for the Bay B subgrade was higher than that for Bay A, 
although It was of apparently about half the strength (a CBR of around 4.5% compared to 
approximately 10%) This may be explained by the m crease m sub grade stiffness as a 
functiOn of the reduced stress transmitted, as was demonstrated m Section 3A. The OD~ 
300mm plate backcalculation was again difficult, and resulted m a predicted sub-base 
stiffness of approximately lSO:MPa, and a SIIDilar value for the cappmg. The ODIN 
lSOmm plate results showed a different pattern in Bay B By matchmg the stiffness of the 
subgrade and cappmg, from the FWD predictiOn, It was shown that a very high stiffness 
(350 :MPa) was required for the sub-base to produce a good match both for the surface 
deflection and sub-surface strain. 
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Bay C compnsed 780mm of granular matenal, with the sub grade strain devtce at a depth 
of 930mm below surface level The clay subgrade CBR was measured at l.5-2.0'b, i e 
very soft, and thts was reflected m the predtcted results. The FWD and PLBT 
backanalysed results were not markedly dtfferent from those for Bay B, wtth a shghtly 
lower predtcted subgrade suffness and shghtly htgher sub-base suffness. The ODIN 
300mm plate produced a much lower subgrade stram for thts construction, m contrast to 
both the PLBT and FWD The backanalysts predtcted consistently htgher sttffness moduh, 
compared to the FWD and PLBT results, due to the low subgrade stram recorded as 
shown. However, these suffness values were lower than had been predicted for Bay B. 
The backanalysts for the ODIN 150mm plate predtcted a snmlar subgrade stiffness to the 
300mm plate, but wtth consequently much greater sub-base and capping sttffness to match 
the surface deflecuon whtlst over-predtctmg the subgrade stram. 
The backanalysts results clearly showed the stgmficant effect of the subgrade on the 
predtcted surface deflectwn, even for the bays wtth a substantial thtckness of granular 
matenal. The effect of the large tmpact test contact stresses demonstrated the stress-
dependency of stiffness modulus for granular smls. The complex mteractwn of these 
factors demonstrated a very real practical problem of interpreung such results in the field. 
For practical fieldwork, the layers would be tested as constructed, but this stmple method 
suffers from the constraint that as the next layer ts tested, the stress transrrutted to the 
buned layer ts reduced and so the suffness response changes. Thus the effect of the newly 
placed layer ttself ts harder to evaluate and depends upon the stress chstnbuuon and 
matenal types. Thts has reinforced the requuement for a layer tester. Whtlst the ODIN 
150mm and 300mm plates produced subgrade strams that were often comparable to the 
other devtces, 1t ts clear from the backanalysts that the ODIN tests were more mfluenced 
by the upper layer matenal. In adchtwn, the surface tmpact and sub-surface stram 
measurements were not recorded on the same time-base. Thus usmg thts static 
backanalysts techmque wtth the maxzmum strams recorded ts questionable, m hght of the 
findmgs m Sectwn 4 2. However, from the backanalysts behavwur 1t can be eastly 
vtsualtsed that tf the actual sub grade strams dunng the tmpact event were used, \\ htch 
would gt ve reduced values, then the upper layer stiffness values would have to be 
mcreased further to match thts case 
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5 3 4.5 DISCUSSIOn 
The results superseded the quahty and level of sophisllcat!On of any pre\1ous field\~ork 
They provtded a umque mstght into the behavwur of the materials under tmpact m 
companson to both stauc loadmg and the dynarruc FWD test The FWD and PLBT gave 
snmlar and generally consistent results They mdtcated that the suffness measured b~ the 
(damped) dynamtc test correlated well wtth that of the stallc plate, for the same d!ameter 
and apphed stress level. However, the transient load dural! on of the FWD was around 30-
40 mtlhseconds, whtch ts an order of magmtude slower than the ODIN or the Clegg 
Hammer. The Clegg Harmner gave snmlar CN results for all the bays, and very low 
subgrade strams, as was expected for such a small plate stze. 
It was more dtfficult to deterrmne consistent behav10ur patterns from the ODIN results 
The 300mm dtameter plate results showed the expected relat10nslup between peak 
decelerauon and drop hetght, indtcatmg predommantly elasuc beha\10ur. However, \ery 
stmtlar values for both peak decelerauon and tmpact suffness modulus were deterrmned 
for the three bays, m contrast to the other devices. Thus, whtle the 300mm diameter 
1mpact mduced silmlar (max1mum) strams m the subgrade relative to the other dev1ces. 
for the two thmner granular constructiOns, the Impact measurements appeared less 
rehable. 
The ODIN 150mm dtameter plate results were even more mmguing. The mass to 
d!ameter rauo was 80 (kg/m), compared to 50kg!m for the 300mm plate, and m terms of 
energy per umt area produced a potenllal energy per umt area of 2.6 kJoules/m2 for the 
nommated standard drop hetght of 0 39m. The 300mm plate produced a much lower 
value of 0 8 kJoules/m2 and 11 was noted that for the same drop hetght the Clegg Harmner 
potential energy was 8 8 kJoules/m2• Thts large mcrease m energy mput appeared to be 
causmg some degradatiOn of particles under test, t.e over-stressmg, and no consistent 
pattern of peak deceleratiOn to drop hetght was observed for any one bay. However. the 
general range of peak deceleratiOn was observed to mcrease from Bay A to Bay C, 
demonstratmg a greater react10n to the tmpact tests suggestmg stiffer foundatiOns. l\o 
obvtous accumulatiOn of permanent deforrnauons were observed. The (maximum) 
subgrade stram values produced by the 150mm plate were remarkably snmlar to the 
300mm plate, suggestmg that whtlst very dtfferent effects were recorded by the stnkmg 
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mass at the matenal surface, the sub-surface effects were very smular at depth Ho we\ er, 
these sub-surface measurements were not made on the same time-base as the surface 
measurements, precludmg more substantial conclusiOns. For the 150mm diameter plate 
the depths to mstruments represented two and a half plate diameters for Bay A, more th:111 
four diameters for Bay B and m excess of SIX dtameters for Bay C. 
The average subgrade stram was found to mcrease linearly With mcreasmg drop height 
(Ftgures 5.8 and 5.10), demonstratmg that the mcrease m Impact energy was transnutted to 
the subgrade at an almost proportional rate To double the subgrade stram an mcrease m 
drop height of 0.2m to 0.5m was required for the 300mm plate, and an mcrease m drop 
hetght of 0.2m to 0.6m was reqUired for the 150mm plate This suggested that for the 
150mm plate more of the Impact energy was dissipated m the upper layers Thts 
conclusiOn was supported by the stnulantles m sub grade stram measurements for both 
plate stzes when It was constdered that the 150mm plate delivered around three time the 
Impact energy. 
Ftgures 5.11 and 5.12 are presented to show the relatlonslup between subgrade strrun and 
peak deceleration, both for mdlVIdual drops and for the range of drops. Figure 5.11 shows 
that for the 300mm diameter plate there IS a general trend of increasmg strrun for 
mcreasmg peak deceleration. This IS most pronounced for the Bay A readings. In 
addition, a strrught !me relationship for each bay could be extrapolated back through the 
on gm. For Bay C, however, the peak decelerat10ns for the highest drop hetght were lower 
than for the previous height, whereas the subgrade strrun mcreased consistently. Ftgure 
5.7 shows the mdlYidual peak deceleration to subgrade strrun for the 150mm dJameter 
plate. There appears a relation for Bay A, however, whereby the peak deceleratiOn values 
are reducmg as the strrun mcreases, notwtthstandmg the values for the lowest drop height. 
The peak deceleration values would appear to mdtcate some form of plastic behaviOur 
whereby the repeated loadJng was reducmg the reaction under Impact, a strrun softemng 
effect, whilst the mcreasmg Impact energy associated with mcreased drop hetght was 
bemg transnutted and causmg a proportional mcrease m subgrade strrun. Thus, overall It 
appeared that the subgrade strrun readJngs were msensttlve to the surface impact measured 
effects, but were sensitive to the Impact energy. The apparent plastic behaviOur under the 
150mm plate Impacts shown by the stram gauge data support the stnular conclusiOn from 
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the peak deceleration versus drop he1ght pattern seen. Th1s was cons1dered Important for 
further ODIN work. Ensunng that the 1mpact test was causmg an 'elastic' reacuon, as 
opposed to plastic behaviOur, was fundamental to the denvat10n of an essentially elasuc 
stiffness modulus parameter. 
A s1gmficant finding of th1s work appeared to be that the vanat10n of deceleration w1th 
time, for any one drop he1ght, was due to surface, or near surface effects, but also that 
mcreasmg the 1mpact energy did appear to have an effect on the s01l response at an 
appreciable depth. However, With mcreasmg drop height the 1mpact velOCity was also 
mcreased, and consequently so too the mert1al response of the s01l as 1t has to accelerate to 
match the velocity of the falling mass. For the FWD the deceleration of the (damped) 
falling mass can be estimated as around 1 Og or less, assurrung a drop he1ght of 0.2m and 
that the beanng plate moves w1th the ground and accelerates to a peak veloc1ty SHmlar to 
that of the falling mass upon contact. The s01l mertlal reaction m response to the FWD 
Impulse 1s thus predicted as very much smaller than for an ODIN 1mpact Howe\er, a 
dynarmc model1s reqUired to mtroduce the mertta effects associated with dynamic 
loading, as descnbed in Chapter 7. 
5.3.5 Discussion of Field Results 
The Mark IODIN fieldwork data were seen as generally encouragmg w1th respect to 
patterns of behavwur and the general correlation of the impact derived stiffness modulus 
to plate beanng stiffness modulus as shown m F1gure 5 6. The expected relatwnslup 
between peak deceleratiOn and drop he1ght was often observed, and the general range of 
1mpact stiffness moduli denved were thought to be of the nght order for many of the 
materials tested. However, m many cases engmeenng JUdgement had been applied to 
make allowances for differences m plate s1ze between the ODIN and static plate tests, and 
also the effects of the usually very large mferred contact stresses Concerns were r:used 
regardmg the frequent S!rrulanty m values of peak deceleratiOn measured by the different 
ODIN plate s1zes, and as a result whether the larger diameter plates were effecU\ely 
umformly contactmg the soil across the whole Width due perhaps to difficulties m 
levelling or surface texture effects. However, when the plate s1zes were mcorporated mto 
the calculations 1t resulted m large differences m the contact stress and thus the mferred 
stiffness values. Thus it was difficult to ascertrun whether th1s was a s1gmficant problem. 
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This was further complicated by stress-dependency behaviour of granular sOils and the 
mteraction of layers when testing layered foundation structures 
The TRL results d1d suggest that the 300mm plate was stressmg, and hence strammg, to a 
significant depth. In spite of the fact that the Instrumentation was positioned relatively 
deeply m companson to the 150mm plate diameter, the high mass to diameter ratio (and 
hence Impact potential energy per umt area) for the 150mm plate test produced strams 
similar to those for the 300mm plate Although the mferred maximum contact stresses 
were very high for the tests, the measured mruomum strrun values appeared feasible based 
upon elastic theory, as demonstrated by the backanalyses. However, the very h1gh surface 
stresses reqmred commensurately very h1gh sub-base stiffness moduh to approximate the 
surface and sub-surface strruns recorded. 
The ODIN time to peak readings were m general mcons1stent, requmng one representative 
value to be chosen from the four Impacts for any one drop height. This was coupled to 
concerns about the analogue filtenng process, the effects of which had been established 
from earlier laboratory work, which was thought perhaps to lnmt the maximum peak 
deceleratiOn measurable. The filter utilised had been designed to be of a low frequency to 
Improve the consistency of the time readings. Thus whilst the patterns of behavwur 
emergmg were realistic, the absolute values were treated w1th more cautiOn. As tlus 
fieldwork progressed It was considered VItal to record the full Impact accelerometer-nme 
signal of the fallmg mass to give more confidence m the measurements made, and allow a 
more detruled mvestigation of the raw signal. The modifications thus made to the 
apparatus are detruled m the next sectiOn 
5.4 MODIFICATIONS TO THE ODIN MARK I PROTOTYPE 
5.4.1 Introduction 
This sectiOn aims to summanse the modificatiOns that were made to the ODIN Mark I 
prototype, and to explrun their significance pnor to the presentation of the results for the 
Improved Mark II prototype m Chapter 6. Changes were made to both the mechanical and 
electncal hardware, and the analysis procedures were substantially mcreased m 
sophistication, whilst the testmg philosophy remamed essentially the same. The electromc 
changes were made to pursue a fuller understandmg of the whole Impact event, by 
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supersedmg the analogue system w1th a portable digital system smtable for use m the field 
environment. This earned out data recordmg and file management activities, and resulted 
m the opportumty to mvestlgate the 1mpact stgnal m det:ul as opposed to working 'blind' 
w1th the analogue system. 
5.4.2 Mechanical Modifications 
The key mechanical elements of the apparatus compnsed: the 1mpact beanng plates, and 
top wetghts; the head; the arm, and vertically adjustable p1vot; and the base 'A' frame. 
Of these the first three 1tems were all mod1fied m some way, although at slightly different 
umes, either to mcrease the optiOns av:ulable for testmg or to rep:ur damage mduced by 
the effects of the repeated 1mpact transtent forces. The 1mt1al prototype was des1gned and 
fabncated with matenals that proved to be of madequate strength to endure the repeated 
forces transmitted dunng testmg. All matenal fa1lures were, however, observed to be \ ery 
sudden and as such no gradual detenorauon was thought hkely to have caused s1gn1ficant 
errors m results, although extra care was taken for data analysis from tests at these times. 
Dunng the very early testmg of the apparatus, as delivered from the local fabncaung firrn, 
some mmor and obv10us problems were observed and corrected. These generally 
compnsed amendmg any Items that could be loosened. This mcluded the threaded insert 
stl!ds that attached the Impact plates to the head, and the swmg~ng arm attachment to the 
head wh1ch was m1tially made of nylon w1th a nylon lockmg nut. The studs on the Impact 
plates were subsequently fixed w1th grub screws, and the nylon arm attachment replaced 
by a steel one w1th a sturd1er steellockmg nut to ensure no rotation of the head could 
occur. Two new top we1ghts of 6kg and lOkg were produced, to mcrease the range of 
mass/d1ameter ratiOs av:ulable In add1t1on, a more substantlal300mm diameter base plate 
was also produced as a result of concerns that the ongmal plate, wh1ch had been ffi!lled 
out to reduce the total weight, was msufficiently stiff m Itself and was flexmg on 1mpact, 
thus perhaps actmg essentially as a smaller diameter plate. 
The thm-walled tltamum arm end f:uled, where 1t connected to the head boss (as shown m 
F1gure 4.23) The f:ulure occurred along the threaded portiOn of the arm Immed!ately 
adpcent to the lock nut. The replacement arm was made of thick-walled st:unless steel 
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Th1s was stiffer and, perhaps as a direct result, the nylon head arrangement itself thereafter 
fa1led by crackmg. Th1s was mltlated at the locatwn of one of the boss screws and 
propagated down to the base of the head. A senes of different head arrangements was 
then expenmented with, the final design aJopted bemg a thick-walled alumimum cylinder 
of the same d1ameter as the prior nylon one. Alummmm end caps were fixed to the head 
by e1ght h1gh tensile strength bolts The plates screwed mto these metal caps, usmg rubber 
'o' nng mserts to ensure that the plates could be tightly attached Without subsequent 
loosemng dunng testmg. 
5.4.3 Electrical Modifications 
5.4.3.1 IntroductiOn 
The analogue electronics output displayed the filtered peak deceleration m umts of 'g' 
(Gp), and the time to peak deceleration m umts of rmlliseconds (tp). Early work m the 
laboratory had shown the need to filter the raw acceleratiOn trace at a frequency of 
approximately 500Hz to g~ve more consistent readmgs for the ume parameter. The ume 
parameter had been shown to be an important addition to the measurement of peak 
deceleration, both to descnbe better the 1mpact s1gnal shape and for the subsequent 
detenrunation of an 1mpact stiffness modulus. However, it became evident that the 'time 
to peak' readings were ne1ther repeatable nor as sens1tive as expected. The effects of the 
filtenng were also poss1bly causmg problems for the preCISion of the peak decelerattons 
displayed on the readout. Furthermore, 1t was obvwus that the (mdirect) determination of 
deflection under testmg, by mtegration of the accelerometer trace, was more attractive and 
ach1evable. The d1g~tal data capture system was manufactured by a local firm wluch 
specialised m geotechnical field mstrumentatwn. A standard datalogger was custormsed 
(by the firm) to store the 1mpact s1gnal dig1tally at a smtable samplmg rate for subsequent 
mampulatwn on a personal computer. The portable datalogger capabilities represented a 
major step forward m the collectiOn of better quality field data and theu analys1s 
However, the procedures reqmred to be developed and mcorporated were many. 
54 3.2 Data Collection 
The datalogger umt had a lirmted range of alphanumenc keys on the operatmg keyboard 
and a liqmd crystal display screen It was configured such that the accelerometer cable and 
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potenuometer cables both plugged m separately. Thus, the one umt replaced both prev10us 
analogue umts 
Once tnggered the datalogger sampled at rate of every twenty rmcroseconds (20J.l.S), 1.e a 
samphng frequency of 50kHz, for a penod of 5 rmlhseconds and Simply stored the data. 
Th1s meant that the operative worked bhnd as to the result for any smgle test. However, 
the datalogger was prograrmned to allow 1ts LCD display to show the captured s1gnal, at 
very low resolutiOn, such that the overall shape could be VISUally assessed Th1s was 
especially useful for tests where problems had been observed or as an 1mtlal check 
However, th1s fac1lity was found to consume a lot of battery power and m general was 
used spanngly. In practical terms the testmg reqmred two operators to ensure good qual1ty 
tests. 
5.4.3.3 Data Analys1s 
AnalysiS of the data was earned out by usmg a spreadsheet program, usually Supercalc 
verswn 4.0. The actual readmgs were numencal values, m the range of 0-256, wh1ch 
represented the voltage output of the accelerometer s1gnal after condit10nmg The system 
was finally configured such that the raw data value 64 represented 'Og', g1ving a range of 
192 umts of measurement above the datum, i e. deceleration, and 64 umts of measurement 
below, i e. acceleratiOn. These umts represented the resolution of measurement, and th1s 
was thus approximately 8g (full scale= 2000g). The data mampulauon features required 
were, chronologically: 
Convert datalogger values to umts of deceleration (ms 2). 
il. F11ter (by averagmg) the data to a smtable frequency to establish a 
representative peak deceleratiOn value. 
m. Integrate the acceleration data to calculate the mcrements of veloc1ty 
iv. Integrate the veloc1ty data to calculate the mcrements of deflection. 
v. Calculate the max1mum contact stress and st1ffness modulus. 
VI. Provide graphical representations of the time related data outputs 
The bas1s of the mtegrauon sequences mvolved calculatmg the !nttlal!mpact velocity (v,) 
from the drop he1ght, assurmng no energy losses, 
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v, = .,j2gH (5.1) 
and then s1mply summmg the ch:mges m veloc1ty from, 
tJ.v = J;a.dt (5 2) 
whereby the veloc1ty 1s reducmg because the acceleration IS negative, then mtegratmg 
agam to find the deflection, 
M = J;v.dt (53) 
for wh1ch the max1mum occurs at v = 0. The velocity then becomes negative as the 
hammer rebounds. 
Tnal and error produced a spreadsheet filter frequency of 4kHz, as detruled m Section 
5.6.3.4 Wh1lst the filtered max1mum deceleration was used to deterrmne the max1mum 
force, and hence contact stress, the raw accelerometer s1gnal was used for the integration 
routmes The capab1hty of deterrmmng both force and deflection led to the calculation of a 
stiffness parameter by the more conventiOnal static Boussmesq formula: 
E= 
1! P.r (1- v2 ) 
2 d 
(MPa) (5 4) 
A full day's s1tework reqmred usually up to two days' analys1s time, even w1th semi-
automated spreadsheet routmes. Integnty checkmg of the data penod1cally was essential 
to avmd rogue result problems. 
5.4 3 4 Flltenng Frequency Effects 
The d1g.tal samphng frequency of 50kHz IS a pnmary filter However, as reported m 
SectiOn 4.3, there ex1sted Important 'no1se' m the s1gnals wh1ch reqmred some form of 
smoothmg to deterrmne a representative peak value for deceleratiOn and overall s1gnal 
shape To evaluate a smtable frequency a senes of filter s1mulatlons was set up to 
determme the relative effects of changing the filter frequency. The results for two 
d1ffenng 1mpact s1gnals are presented m Figures 5.13 and 5.14, wh1ch show the smoothing 
effect for three filters With frequencies of 4kHz, 1 kHz and 500Hz. These filters were 
constructed usmg a s1mple averagmg process m the spreadsheet routme, and the results 
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show the effect on the output, m terms of the reduction of the mferred peak deceleration 
value and the extenswn of the time-base of the peak. The 500Hz frequency filter was 
constructed to Simulate of the analogue f1lter system utilised m the Mark IODIN 
prototype. 
However, filtenng by a Simple data averagmg process 1s not stnctly S!mulauve of a real-
time analogue filter of that frequency. The more accurate modellmg of filtenng effects 
can be earned out by propnetary d1g1tal s1gnal processmg software, such as 'HypefS!gnal' 
(Hypercept!On, 1989), wh1ch was acqmred for detmled frequency analysiS and recurs1ve 
filtenng and IS discussed m more detml m Secuon 5.4.4. However, the extens1ve data 
mampulat10n mvolved to analyse a single 1mpact d1d not warrant uuhsmg th1s software 
routmely to replace the spreadsheet method. Figure 5.15 presents the Hypers1gnal filtenng 
analys1s, usmg custom-des1gned Butterworth bandpass filters, and th1s can be compared to 
F1gure 5 14. It IS shown for th1s example that, as the frequency of the filter IS reduced, the 
filtered peak IS progressively under-estimated by the spreadsheet method relative to the 
Hypers1gnal method. In addition, the HypefS!gnal analys1s also provides a smoother 
filtered pulse shape and more defined pomt of peak deceleration In tlus case the raw peak 
deceleratiOn was measured at 201g. For the Hypers1gnal analys1s the filtered peaks were 
170g, 107g and 75g for the 4kHz, 1kHz and 500Hz filters respectively. The spreadsheet 
filtered peaks, m the same order, were 150g, 80g and 50g. The times to peak, however, 
are comparable by both methods However, the raw s1gnal shape affects the modifymg 
effects of the filtenng process, as demonstrated m the contrast between F1gures 5.13 and 
5.14 Figure 5.13 showed a smaller change m the peak deceleratiOn value for a reduction 
m filter frequency from 4kHz to 1kHz than for Figure 5.14 due to the sharper peak shape. 
The 500Hz filter appears relatively msens1t1Ve to shape, however. As a result of these 
mvest1gat10ns mto filtenng effects, 1t was dec1ded that the spreadsheet filter frequency of 
4kHz most aptly represented the raw data m terms of both magn1tude and duration whilst 
reducmg the effects of spunous n01se supenmposed upon the s1gnal Th1s filter frequency 
was generally used m the spreadsheet analys1s throughout the remammg work to avo1d 
incons1stenc1es 
5.4 3 5 Prehnunary Tnals of the D1g1tal System 
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Prehmmary testmg with the dtgttal dataloggmg (Mark m was earned out m conJUnCtiOn 
wtth the analogue system (Mark I) for dtrect field companson, and to vahdate the data 
captunng and processmg methods devtsed A typical result, for the 150mm dtameter 
tmpact plate IS shown m Ftgure 5 16. Thts shows the raw deceleration stgnal, the -1kHz 
filtered deceleration, the mferred veloctty trace and mferred deflection (usmg the raw 
data), all wtth respect to time. The pomt of peak deflection occurs after the pomt of peak 
deceleration, m thts case, and httle rebound ts predtcted There appeared some n01se on 
the stgnal, although wtth virtually no accelerauons after the tmpact event. In general, the 
300mm dtameter plate tmpacts were observed to be noister for thts sttework The 
summary data for these tests are presented m more detatl m Chapter 6, as are many more 
field recorded tmpact stgnals wtth the Mark II ODIN From th1s s1te companson tnal, 
testmg on a well compacted granular Type 1 sub-base the followmg mam pomts were 
noted: 
1. The 300mm diameter plate produced peak values of deceleratiOn and 'time to 
peak' deceleration that were comparable for both the analogue and dtgttal systems. These 
were m the range lOOg to 400g. 
u. The 150mm diameter plate produced noticeably larger values of peak deceleration 
wtth the digttal system for the htgher drop hetghts However the 'time to peak' 
deceleration values were still reasonably comparable. 
m. The dtfferences between data recorded from both systems was not as large as 
expected from the filtenng mvest1gat10ns. However, the outcome of the analogue filtenng 
IS largely dependent on the mput (1.e raw) stgnal magnttude and duration. For these 
reasons no ratiOnal method of backanalysts or factonng of the analogue data was 
considered achtevable. 
Whtlst the outcome of the dtgiused recordmg of the fulltmpact stgnal questioned the 
vahdtty of the analogue results, 1t dtd not, however, render them useless. They were 
expected to remam indtcatlve of matenal response patterns, as shown m the comparative 
laboratory work, and furthermore the field stiffness moduh were seen to remam 
approxtmately surular for both systems However, the benefits of the dtgttlsat!On and 
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recordmg of the fulltmpact stgnal were many and, once proven, superseded the analogue 
system completely. It was noted, however, that data processmg took ten ttmes as long. 
5.4.4 Hypersignal Digital Signal Processing 
The propnetary software package Hyperstgnal was demonstrated m the previOus sectiOn. 
Thts sectiOn presents the software and Its role m the evaluation of the Mark II dtgttal 
system m more detrul, such that Hyperstgnal processed data presented m Chapter 6 
reqmres mmtmum further explanation. 
The Hyperstgnal software, for the purposes of thts work, was utthsed m isolation and for 
two functiOns. The first was to analyse the frequency make-up of an tmpact stgnal, to 
detenrune what component frequenctes were contruned m the (often visually notsy) ttme 
domrun stgnal. Thts was tmportant m understandmg the effect of external mfluences on 
the impact signals, such as from the apparatus mechamcal parts themselves. The second 
function involved the constructiOn of filters to remove the effects of any spectfied 
frequency ranges, termed 'recurstve filtenng' and to detenrune thetr effect on the outcome 
of the stiffness analysts 
The Hyperstgnal software reqmred data mput m a spectfic format. The data acqmsttlon 
functiOn allowed streams of multiple overlappmg data, thus allowmg severaltmpacts to be 
contruned m one data stream, but allowed only smgle data streams. The 'Fast Founer 
Transform' functwn was then invoked to carry out a frequency analysts of the destgnated 
time domrun file. An example of two time domrun files, and thetr associated frequency 
domrun representatiOn, ts presented m Ftgure 5.17. Thts figure shows the typtcal 
frequency response that was observed for many of the tmpact stgnals analysed, wtth an 
obvwus maxtmum magnttude frequency band at up to 2kHz frequency, although the wtdth 
of thts band did vary. Thts low frequency occurrence represented the general load pulse 
duratiOn of 1-2 nulhseconds, 1 e. 500 to 1000Hz 
The Hyperstgnal software facthtated the process of removal of unwanted frequencies by 
deconvolutmg, or 'recurstve filtenng'. The most appropnate recurstve filter for the ODIN 
data was that termed 'lowpass'. Ftgure 5.18 shows an example of the pnmary factors 
requmng spectficatton by the user for filter construction. Usmg thts example to construct 
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a filter wh1ch precludes all frequencies above 4kHz, a centre frequency of 2kHz is 
selected, together w1th a bandwidth of 4kHz. The stopband attenuauon and tranSitiOn 
bandwidth can be found by tnal and error and relate to the resolutiOn of the filter. Once a 
filter was thus constructed, the ODIN time domam 1mpact s1gnals were recufSlvely filtered 
and the output data d1splayed graph1cally agam m the tlme domam. The filtered data were 
then exported from Hypers1gnal for further analys1s by spreadsheet, to deterrrune the effect 
on the double mtegratwn process. It was noted, however, that 1f nmse occurred m a s1gnal 
at a sumlar frequency to that of the mam measured event (1.e. generally below 2kHz) then 
the recurs1ve filtering would be able to d1stmgmsh th1s nor remove it. 
The mfluence of the recumve filtenng on the ODIN decelerauon data was observed to be 
importantly magn1fied by the process of integratiOn. The spreadsheet smootlung filter 
generally reduced the peak magnitude and extended the 'time to peak'. The integration 
was earned out on the raw deceleration s1gnal, however, or m the case of data recurs1vely 
processed m Hypersignal, the recurs1vely filtered acceleratiOn trace For a given drop 
he1ght, and thus 1mtlal 1mpact velOCity, the effect of recufSlvely filtenng was to prolong 
the time taken to reduce the lmtlal!mpact velocity to zero, and to thus mcrease the 
accumulated deflection. As a consequence the mferred stlffness modulus, for recufS!vely 
filtered data, was reduced due mainly to the mcreased value of peak deflection. 
Furthermore, 1f the peak deceleration was also reduced (m comparison to the spreadsheet 
value), th1s combmed With the mcreased deflection to further magn1fy the recursive 
filtenng effects An example of th1s, to demonstrate the effect VISUally, 1s shown m 
Figures 5.19a and b. It IS clearly seen that the Hypers1gnal recurs1ve filtered s1gnal, shown 
m F1gure 5.19b, has a smoother and slower 1mt1al nse of deceleratiOn. Th1s consequently 
flattens the veloc1ty trace such that the deflection accumulates more qmckly For th1s 
example the max1mum deflectiOn was mcreased by 50%, and as a result the mferred 
stiffness modulus would reduce by 50% assummg that the peak deceleration, and hence 
contact stress, were constant However, the peak deceleratiOn 1s often shghtly further 
reduced by the spreadsheet filter, and thus the calculated 1mpact stiffness modulus reduces 
further. Thus, the no1se observed at a frequency of 4kHz or greater was demonstrated to 
be important to the analysis outcome, for th1s example. The mam factors affectmg the 
outcome of the recursive filtenng are clearly mter-related and compnse the frequency 
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content and magmtudes of the raw stgnal, the spectfic destgn of the recurstve filter, and 
the tmtial nse-pattern of the deceleration-time trace 
5.5 SUMMARY 
The OD IN devtce was destgned to be portable and stmple, and allowed a vanety of 
combmatlons of mass, dtameter and drop hetght such that the potential energy of tmpact 
could be controlled over a large range. The devtce mcorporated a (patented) swmgmg arm 
to facthtate thts flextbthty of operation, and as a result compnsed many parts of dtffenng 
matenal composttlon. 
The method of electromc data processmg, and subsequent analysts, of the accelerometer 
data has been demonstrated for the mterpretatlon of the tmpact event Imtlal work wtth 
the analogue system showed some hmttations, espectally wtth respect to the effect of 
filtenng of the raw stgnal requtred to detenrune an accurate and conststent ttme descnptor 
of the tmpact duration Data filter simulations also showed the often tmportant reduction 
of the interpreted peak deceleratton as a result of lower frequency filtenng However, the 
laboratory and fieldwork had showed many encouragmg results for both relatt ve and, m 
some cases, absolute values. 
The tmprovement of the electronic data processmg allowed dtgttal converswn of the 
contmuous analogue transducer stgnal and thus capture of the whole tmpact Thts led to 
tmportant progress by provtding a representatiOn of the whole tmpact event (m the tlme-
domam) for detruled scrutmy, and the capabthty to then determme a value of deflection by 
(double) mtegratlon. Sophtsttcated analysts techmques were mtroduced to detenrune the, 
often tmportant, nmse content of stgnals and to remove nmse by recurst ve filtenng {t e 
removmg of the htgher frequency components). Thts more sophtsttcated analysts took a 
long ttme, however, and the full mterpretatlon of the dtscrete field data files requtred 
extenstve setn1-automated spreadsheet programrmng However, the prectston of 
measurements was substantially mcreased by the dtgttal stgnal data capture capabthty. 
The hterature revtew and early results had mdtcated the granular matenal response to be 
markedly stress-dependent. Thus a contmumg challenge to the data analysts procedures 
was the mterpretation of the very htgh transtent tmpact forces/stresses. Thts ts a 
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contmumg theme through the data presented m Chapter 6. The vahdatwn of the method 
of measurement and analysts requued substantial tnals, on representative granular 
matenals, m conJunctiOn wtth alternative test methods for compartson and correlation 
This IS reported m Chapter 6. 
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Table 5.1- Pan Test Results for Material Density 
Material Bulk Density Moisture Content Dry Density 
(Mg!m') (%) (M!dm') 
Ballast 209 8.5 1.93 
Limestone 
75mm 'HEAVY' 209 10.1 1 90 
down 'UGHf' 1.80 9.5 164 
Limestone 
19mm 'HEAVY' 203 10.3 1.84 
down 'UGHf' 1.80 9.7 164 
Table 5.2 Summary Results for Laboratory Pan Tests 
Material Plate Gp Max. Time 
Diam. range Stress tp Et E2 E3 
(m) (g) (MPa) (mS) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) 
Ballast 005 40-60 1.0-1 5 2 40-2 50 3-4 45-49 12- !-I 
0 10 198-353 1.3-2 3 I 05-1 15 34-71 117- 140 6-1-95 
015 226-397 I 0-1 6 I 10-1 20 40-79 103- 123 57-90 
Cl egg* 20-70 0 5-1 6 -- - -- 05-5 
--
19mm 005 116-188 30-47 I 35- 1 80 13-44 87- !55 -10- 82 
Limest. 010 665-895 4.3-5 6 105-120 345-600 108- 140 192-265 
High 0.15 263-738 12-33 1.15 - 1 25 119- 156 95- 113 80- 175 
Density Clegg* 100-300 2.5-7 0 --------- 10-90 ------ 7 -63* 
19mm 005 60-96 15-25 160 6-10 Ill 25-33 
Limest. 010 222-373 14-24 1.10- 1.25 33-68 9-128 55-82 
Low 0 15 255-393 1.2- 1 8 1 15 - 1 20 38-80 103- 113 65 - 9-1 
Density 0.15L 304-609 1 1 -2 2 1 10- 1 35 51 - 178 80- 118 65-109 
0.15H 199-278 1 1 - 1.7 1.10 27-49 181- 195 65-89 
Clegg* 30-80 08-20 --- 1-6 
75mm 005 211-357 54-9 0 125-140 63- 143 144- 181 94- 153 
Limest. 0.10 435-916 2 8-5.4 1.10- I 20 161- 558 108- 128 126-236 
High 015 305 -730 13-3.3 1 15 - 1.25 132-272 95- 112 112- 167 
Density Clegg* 200-390 4.5-8 8 -- 40-152 
75mm 005 48-226 1.2- 57 2.00-2 62 4-49 41-71 15-51 
Limest. 010 209-504 20-28 100-120 37- 125 108- 155 72- 152 
Low 015 318-628 1.5 - 2 8 0 95- 1.30 52-271 88-165 77-211 
Density 0 ISH 232-295 1.3 - 1 7 1.00- 1.20 48-68 135- 194 44- 114 
Clegg* 110- 150 2.5-3 4 ----- --- 12-23 -
Note: *Clegg Hammer drop hetght = 0.45m; Max. stress= maximum contact stress 
(calculated from Gp ), tp = time to peak deceleration measured from the storage osctlloscope 
hard copy. 
Table 5.3 Mark I ODIN Fieldwork Summary (Analogue) 
Site Material/ ODIN Testing Other 
Reference Construction P!!lte size Fieldwork 
150,200,300 
Courthouse Sand F1ll 150,300 Static Plate 
Green E3 = 15 to 55 Eo=20to40 
Sub-base 150 Static 
E3 =50 to 80 Eo=70to240 
Readmg Gravel Fill 200 Static Plate 
E3 = 75 to 115 E0=135 to 195 
Lutterworth Crushed 150,200 Static Plate 
Concrete Fill E3 = 70 to lOO Eo=80 to 170 
Truro Crushed Rock 150 S tatlc Plate 
Fill E1 = 75 to lOO E0 =90 to 195 
Tarn worth Clay F1ll 150 Dens1ty Cores 
(Comp. Tnal) E3 = 16 to 30 
TRRL 3 'standard' 150,300 Clegg Hammer 
'Kwmg' foundatwns E3 =50 to 150 FWD, Static 
(lnstrumented) Plate 
Lythall's Coarse crushed 300 none 
Lane Rock, Fill 
Stanton Sand Fill, to 150 Density 
bunedp1pe 
New ark PFA, A46 150 Demonstration 
embankment 
Bothkennar I Clay, freshly 150,200,300 Clegg Hammer 
dug Subgrade E3 = 20 to 50 CIV=3to 10 
Notes: All stiffness values (E) are MPa. Corr =Correlation 
Plate s1zes are m mm. 
Remarks 
SomeCorr. 
Low Stiffness 
PoorCorr. 
PoorCorr. 
Some Corr. 
SomeCorr. 
Poor Corr. 
Some Corr. of 
rankmgs. 
Expenmented 
With thin mats 
Results poor. 
Some Corr. 
seen. 
Arm Failed 
Some Corr. of 
patterns 
Table 5.4 Subgrade Properties and Layer Thickness for Foundation Constructions 
at 'K' wing, TRL. 
Foundation Strength Mean CBR Sub-base Capping Depth to 
Values Thickness Thickness Instruments 
(%) (mm) (mm) (mm) 
A Very Stiff 97 240 0 390 
B Stiff 4 1 160 335 645 
c Soft/Fmn 1.5 165 615 930 
T bl 5 5 R Its f ODIN T ts a e . esu 0 es usmg th 300 e mm PI t t 'K' w· TRL a ea mg, 
Bay No Drop Peak deceleratiOn values (Gp) or Stram Stram, Stndrd 
LocatiOn Height Drop Numbers tp Gp Devtn 
&Test (m) I 2 3 4 5 (ms) 2-5** 2-5** 
ElE 020 128 189 244 234 -- 110 222 29 3 
Bay A 030 292 196 222 218 -- I 02 212 14 0 
0 39 311 277 261 285 - 122 274 12 2 
300$ 045 359 378* 316 308 304 Ill 309 6 I 
!5kg 052 421 392 284 290 335 I 46 325 49 9 
ElE 020 1589 1531 -- 1719 -- NIA 1625 132 9 
Bay A 030 2185 2!28 2242 2221 -- NIA 2197 607 
S/G 039 2610 2620 2521 2620 - NIA 2587 57 2 
ffilCTO- 045 2879 2889 2863 2864 - NIA 2872 14 7 
stram 052 3211 3215 3184 3!85 3128 NIA 3178 36 3 
E2B 020 203 198 170 150 - I 26 172 24 I 
BayB 030 214 252 245 225 
--
I 12 240 14 0 
300$ 039 310 253 237 252 -- I 26 247 89 
!5kg 045 256 207 266 347 -- Ill 273 702 
052 345 274 273 327 308 I 25 295 265 
E2B 020 621 594 550 557 
--
NIA 567 23 6 
BayB 030 738 741 694 728 -- NIA 721 242 
S/G 039 845 805 842 8!4 -- NIA 820 19 3 
rrucro- 045 914 874 904 9!4 -- NIA 897 20 8 
stram 052 1005 968 971 966 1003 NIA 977 17 4 
E3E 020 186 181 185 186 -- I 22 184 26 
BayC 030 238 213 284 268 177* 1.18 255 37 2 
0 39 260 262 208 281 -- Ill 250 37 8 
300$ 045 358 439* 341 257 -- I 08 299 59 4 
!5kg 052 263 306 304 268 256 144 283 25 3 
E3E 020 232 230 233 228 -- NIA 230 25 
BayC 030 295 290 291 287 -- NIA 289 20 
S/G 0 39 332 322 330 330 -- NIA 327 46 
Micro- 045 353 354 360 -- -- NIA 357 42 
stram 052 390 388 379 387 376 NIA 382 59 
Notes. 1. Gp (g) and stram (J.Le) values are shown as alternate data blocks 
2. * = value disregarded for detenrunauon of the average 
3. s/g = subgrade 4. stndrd devtn =standard devmtwn. 
5. ElE, E2B, E3E =LocatiOns above stram gauges 
Peak 
Stress 
(kPa) 
472 
450 
582 
656 
690 
366 
511 
525 
580 
627 
390 
54! 
531 
634 
601 
ODIN 
E, 
(MPa) 
82 
69 
66 
76 
56 
56 
72 
57 
67 
60 
62 
72 
66 
75 
50 
T bl 5 6 R Its f ODIN T ts a e • esu 0 1 es th 150 e usmg_ mm PI t t 'K' w· TRL a ea m~~;, 
Bay No. Drop Peak decelerauon values (Gp) or Stram Stram Stndrd 
Location Hetght Drop Numbers tp orGp Devtn 
& Test (m) 1 2 3 4 5 (ms) 2-5** 2-5** 
ElE 020 241 392* 526 531 604 134 554 43 7 
Bay A 030 752 262 859* 308 290 1 38 287 232 
039 763 346 347 221 298 1 39 330 28 3 
150 ~ 045 454 193 274 249 • 1 33 239 415 
12kg 052 189 327 328 202* 346 149 334 107 
059 316 231 271 233 225 1 35 240 209 
ElE 020 1589 1787 1844 1849 1859 NIA 1835 32 4 
Bay A 030 2304 2351 2345 2335 2309 NIA 2335 18 6 
039 2745 2719 2723 2692 2698 NIA 2708 15 3 
M1cro· 045 2978 2957 3013 3029 • NIA 3000 37 8 
Stram 052 3236 3184 3293 3210 • NIA 3229 56 9 
S/g 059 3438 3433 3459 3500 3495 NIA 3472 31 6 
E2B 020 179 582 766* 310 204 123 365 195 0 
BayB 0.30 409 156 253 285 235 1 30 232 55 0 
039 308 396 363 239 183* 109 333 82 8 
150~ 045 306 256 248 377* 323 I 21 276 412 
12kg 052 217 661 371* 523 626 1 34 603 717 
059 490 526 441 443 324* 1 28 470 48 5 
E2B 020 443 513 500 537 520 NIA 518 15 4 
BayB 030 654 654 651 619 646 NIA 643 16 0 
039 686 743 741 711 681 NIA 719 29 3 
S/G 045 793 807 805 783 758 NIA 788 229 
Mtcro 052 867 842 847 877 884 NIA 863 21 1 
stram 059 934 929 929 931 907 NIA 924 114 
E3E 020 114 558 731 560 733 111 646 999 
Bay C 030 643 438 692 717 933* 106 616 154 4 
039 1233 852 1030* 925 848 109 875 43 4 
150~ 045 848 858 1096* 721 819 096 799 706 
12kg 052 928 1008 453* 588 818 1 13 805 210 3 
059 1280 1075 960 843 684* I 38 959 116 0 
E3E 020 162 191 199 189 • NIA 193 53 
BayC 030 240 231 227 234 237 NIA 232 43 
039 275 275 270 271 297 NIA 278 12 7 
S/G 045 297 298 290 292 290 NIA 293 38 
Mtcro 052 323 318 313 323 318 NIA 318 4 1 
stram 059 339 345 340 342 346 NIA 343 28 
Notes: 1 Gp (g) and stram (J.!e) values are shown as alternate data blocks. 
2. * = value dtsregarded for deterrrnnauon of the average 
3 s/g = subgrade 4. stndrd devtn = standard devtauon 
5. ElE, E2B, E3E = Locatwns above stram gauges. 
Peak 
Stress 
(kPa) 
3758 
1946 
2242 
1620 
2265 
1629 
2480 
1577 
2258 
1871 
4095 
3190 
4382 
4179 
5940 
5426 
5462 
6512 
ODDi 
E, 
(MPal 
270 
111 
111 
78 
91 
68 
194 
95 
143 
99 
182 
140 
380 
310 
375 
362 
288 
264 
Table 5.7 Summary of Device Results for 'K' Wing Foundation Bays, TRL 
Test Measured Parameter 
Bay Method Contact Surface Stiffness" Subgrade 
Stress Deflection E strain 
(kPa) (mm) (MPa) (microns) 
A Static PLBT 260 170 50 2950 
FWD 300 2 30 40 3200 
Cl egg 5400 (CIV=24) 3.75• ---- 850 
ODIN300 582 199* 63 2587 
ODIN 150 1893 190* 99 2708 
B Static PLBT 320 1.10 108 1200 
FWD 330 110 93 1000 
Cl egg 5600 (CIV=25) 3 60• ---- 100 
ODIN300 952 2.19* 77 820 
ODIN 150 2712 1 86* 166 719 
c Static PLBT 390 0 80 161 llOO 
FWD 350 0.90 141 1000 
Cl egg 6000 (CIV=27) 3.33• ---- 60 
ODIN300 690 1.9* 73 327 
ODIN 150 4631 2.17* 272 278 
Notes. 
1. • = backcalculated from Thorn (1988) 
2. * = backcalculated from E3, assummg elastic half space. 
3. " =values are the mean of measurements from two locations 
'-------------------------------- - --
Table 5.8 Elastic Backanalysis of Test Devices on 'K' Wing Bays, TRL 
Input Output 
BAY Test/ Cont layer 1 layer 2 layer 3 Surf S/grade S/grade Surf 1 
Plate stress Es/b Ecapp Es/g Deft stram stress E 
Stze (kPa) (MP a) (MPa) (MPa) (mm) (rrucrons) (kPa) (MPa) 
Bay A Stat1c 260 1 70 2950 50 
450 260 45 NIA 25 172 2950 87 50 
FWD 300 2 30 3200 40 
450 300 45 NIA 30 225 2962 105 40 
ODIN 570 1 99 2587 66 
300 570 75 NIA 25 207 3010 87 64 
ODIN 1540 190 2708 102 
150 1540 250 NIA 25 1 91 1320 40 102 
BayB Static 320 110 1200 97 
450 320 90 82 30 1 10 1258 37 97 
FWD 330 110 1000 93 
450 330 95 82 40 110 1069 42 93 
ODIN 952 2 19 820 96 
300 952 150 150 40 2 28 1053 49 92 
952 170 160 50 1 98 899 52 106 
ODIN 2258 1.74 719 143 
150 2258 350 80 40 1 79 760 29 140 
BayC Static 390 0 80 1100 161 
450 390 110 70 15 077 1011 18 168 
FWD 350 090 1000 141 
450 350 110 90 10 085 949 12 150 
ODIN 690 190 392 79 
300 690 120 90 20 1 89 642 15 80 
690 140 140 30 1 88 433 15 81 
ODIN 3321 2 17 278 167 
150 3321 470 90 20 1 86 675 15 195 
3321 500 200 30 2 19 390 14 166 
Notes: 1 Surf. E =elastic half-space stiffness based on applied stress and predicted 
surface deflection. 
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Figure 5.1 Data from Impact Tests on Laboratory Recompacted Soil Specimens. 
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Figure 5.2 Relationship between Drop Height, Plate Diameter and Peak 
Deceleration (Gp) for Tests on Heavily and Lightly Compacted 
19mm Down Limestone. 
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Figure 5.3 Relationship between Drop Height, Plate Diameter and Peak 
Deceleration (Gp) for Tests on Heavily and Lightly Compacted 75mm 
Down Limestone. 
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Figure 5.4a Relationship between Drop Height, Plate Diameter and Peak 
Deceleration (Gp) for Tests on Fully Compacted Ballast. 
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Figure 5.5 Relationship between Impact Stiffness (E3) and Contact 
Stress for Tests on Heavily Compacted 19mm and 75mm Down Limestone. 
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Figure 5.8 Relationship between Subgrade Strain and Drop Height 
for the 300mm Plate Impact Tests at 'K' Wing, TRL. 
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Figure 5.9 Relationship between Drop Height and Peak Deceleration (Gp) 
for the 150mm Plate Impact Tests at 'K' Wing, TRL. 
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Figure 5.10 Relationship between Subgrade Strain and Drop Height 
for the 150mm Plate Impact Tests at 'K' Wing, TRL. 
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Figure 5.11 Relationship between Subgrade Strain and Peak Deceleration 
for lndividual300nun Plate Impact Tests at 'K' Wing, TRL. 
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Figure 5.12 Relationship between Subgrade Strain and Peak Deceleration 
for lndividuallSOmm Plate Impact Tests at 'K' Wing, TRL. 
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by Spreadsheet Analysis (Sharp Peak Example). 
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Figure 5.14 Simulation of Filter Frequency Effects on Raw Impact Signal 
by Spreadsheet Analysis (Flatter Peak Example). 
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by Hypersignal Analysis (For comparison with Figure 5.1-l). 
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Figure 5.18 Diagram to show the General Form for Lowpass Filter Design 
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Figure 5.19 Spreadsheet Analysis of Impact Tests Showing the Velocity 
and Deflection. 
CHAPTER6 
ODiN lVIARK II EVALUATION 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
A comprehensive programme of fieldwork and controlled laboratory testmg was earned 
out to evaluate the ODIN Mark Il apparatus. The fieldwork was earned out m some cases 
m conJunctwn w1th commercml static plate testmg, as for the Mark I apparatus. The 
laboratory study rumed to mvestlgate further the apparatus under controlled conditions and 
attempt to address some concerns regardmg the efficiency with wh1ch the impact energy 
was imparted to the sml under test. Thus, the apparatus was Itself studled m more detrul 
through an mvestlgatwn of 1ts VIbration behavwur, when excited, and by filrrung 1mpact 
tests at h1gh speed The fieldwork IS presented 1mt1ally, followed by the laboratory study 
and a sectiOn devoted to the occurrence and role of frequencies 1dent1fied m the signals 
The data are then drawn together and discussed m the final sectiOn. 
6.2 FIELDWORK 
6.2.1 Introduction 
Th1s section presents a senes of selected results from fieldwork With ODIN Mark Il The 
Mark Il dig1tal electronics fac1htated the recordlng of the 1mpact s1gnal from the 
accelerometer, wh1ch then could be analysed and manipulated m a vanety of ways 
mcludmg mtegratwn and frequency content detenrunatlon and removal, as descnbed m 
Chapter 5 A large amount of fieldwork was earned out, and th1s 1s summansed m Table 
6.1. However, for clanty the fieldwork descnbed here compnses three sets of data from 
th1s database. The first set compnses a companson between the analogue and dlg1tal 
verswns of data acqmslt!On and output (1 e. Mark I and m. the second set IS from a senes 
of full-scale tnal constructiOn bays at the EPSRC s1te at Bothkennar m Scotland, and the 
th1rd set 1s from testmg on relatively very st1ff sub-base matenals on the research test-track 
of Delft Umvers1ty. 
6.2.2 Comparison between Digital and Analogue Data Acquisition 
Testmg was earned out dunng the constructiOn of the Wellesborne Bypass usmg both the 
analogue and digital readout umts for d1rect companson Th1s satisfied two obJectives. The 
153 
first was to evaluate whether the two sets of readmgs would gtve stmtlar results and 
relauonshtps, hence further assessmg the effect of the filtenng process of the analogue 
system, whtch was descnbed m Chapter 5 as a problem Secondly, It provided the 
opportumty to test the methods reqUired both to uuhse the datalogger and to mampulate 
successfully the digitally stored data. 
6 2 2.1 Testmg Programme 
The matenal tested compnsed freshly rolled sub-base, whtch was approximately 150mm 
thtck and overlymg a 350mm thtck crushed rock cappmg and a clay subgrade respectively 
The standard testmg method was earned out, t.e generally four Impacts at each drop 
hetght and with several mcreasmg drop hetghts at any one locatiOn The analogue and 
dtgttaltmpact tests were earned out at tmmedtately adJacent locations, but not on the same 
spot. The ODIN configuratiOns mcluded the 300mm Impact plate, wtth dtfferent top 
wetghts, the 150mm and 50mm Impact plates. The Clegg Hammer, whtch was connected 
to the datalogger to record tts accelerometer output to mvestlgate the Impact stgnal, was 
used for companson. 
6.2 2.2 Results 
A selection of the results for the two data recordmg methods IS presented m Table 6 2. 
Also mcluded are results from three adJacent tests usmg the 50mm dtameter plate, 
stmulatmg the Clegg Hammer. Values for peak deceleratiOn, time to peak deceleration and 
tmpact stiffness modulus are shown for all the tests The Impact stiffness values for the 
analogue tests were calculated from the Gp/tp relatiOnship (E3) For the dtgttal results the 
tmpact stiffness calculatiOn was based upon the standard static elastic half-space, and 
utilised the mferred deflection value and not the time to peak deceleratiOn However, the 
times to peak deceleratiOn (calculated from the analysts spreadsheet) are shown for the 
dtgttal system to compare stgnal shapes, with the deflectiOn data ormtted for clanty. 
A dtgttally acqUired Clegg Hammer Impact result IS shown m Ftgure 6.1. Both the raw 
and the (spreadsheet) filtered stgnal gave a load pulse of around 1 4 rmlhseconds duration 
(1 e. time to peak deceleratiOn of approximately 0.8ms) and filtered magnitude of 85 
(datalogger voltage umts, dvu) In contrast, the ODIN 50mm plate result, for the same 
drop hetght gave a strmlar stgnal magnttude of 90 dvu but load pulse duration of 1.7 
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nulhseconds with a more elongated pulse shape (Figure 6 2) A much noisier start to the 
ODIN signal was also apparent 
Two signals for the 150mm plate test results are presented m Figures 6 3 and 6 4 Figure 
6.3 presents the raw and filtered Signals for a 0.3m drop height, which gave a impact pulse 
duration of 1 4 nulhseconds and a magnitude of around 45 dvu. Figure 6 4 giVes an 
example of what was perceived on site to be a poor Impact, noted on the site record sheet 
as "difficult to level fully and the apparatus trymg to skip forward dunng Impact" The 
first peak of the two-peak signal Is smaller and possibly represents a delay, such as nught 
be caused by eccentncity at Impact 
These data were further processed to analyse the frequency content of the signals utihsmg 
the proprietary 'Hypersignal' software. Figure 6.5 presents the output for the ODIN and 
Clegg 50mm Impact plate tests. The Clegg Hammer result appears relatively smooth at 
higher frequencies, With a small bhp at a frequency of around 11kHz. The ODIN 50mm 
Impact plate results, however, reflect the nolSler signal that was presented m the time-
domam m Figure 6.2. The low frequency portiOn of the signal was a higher magnitude 
than the Clegg and there are more higher frequency components apparent, most notably at 
around 11kHz and 22kHz. A noticeable component also occurs at around 1kHz for the 
ODIN result. However, If the magnitudes of these frequency components are presented as 
a proportiOn of the magnitude of the low frequency, i e. the mam event, then the ODIN and 
Clegg components appear to be approximately comparable m relative magnitude. 
The frequency spectra for the 150mm plate results (which were presented m Figures 6.3 
and 6 4) are given m Figure 6 6. They show comparable frequency magnitudes with two 
notable exceptions. The 'clean' Impact produced a much larger frequency component at 
14 5kHz, whereas the 'poor' Impact showed a smaller peak for that frequency but a 
distmctly greater frequency component at 1. 7kHz. This lower frequency component 
appeared Sinular, although smaller m relation to the mam Impact event, for the ODIN 
50mm Impact plate test. In additiOn to these observatiOns It should be noted that 
frequency components were observed at 12 to 14kHz for the ODIN 300mm Impact plate 
tests. 
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It was suggested that the proportion of 'spunous' h1gh frequency to the frequency s1gnals 
was a generally good md1cator of whether there was a s1gmficant problem or not. This 
approach was adopted. It was found that s1gnals displayed some 'nmse', but :t was noted 1f 
the proportiOn exceeded 10% In many cases bandpass filters were used to remove higher 
frequency data from the signal before detailed analys1s for determmation of 1mpact 
stiffness modulus, as reported subsequently 
6.2 2.3 DISCUSSIOn 
The results m Table 6.2 suggested sumlanties between the two methods of data 
acquiSitiOn. An exact correlatiOn would not be expected due to the filtenng effects of the 
analogue system, as discussed m Chapter 5. It appeared that there was little effect for the 
300mrn 1mpact plate, the greatest difference bemg observed for the 150mm 1mpact plate 
where greater peak deceleratwns were recorded by the d1g1tal system. As a consequence 
the mferred 1mpact stiffness modulus was also mcreased. The dig: tally acqmred time to 
peak readings were comparable to the analogue readmgs, though they do not, m general. 
show any d1stmct pattern and were m a narrow band of values. The generally good 
agreement, however, suggested that the analogue system did not filter the results such that 
they were unrehable, as had been speculated The contrast m results for the two 
acqms1t10n systems for the 300mrn and 150mm plates demonstrated the difficulty of 
deterrmmng the exact over-filtenng effects mcurred by the analogue system. Thus no 
attempt has been made to correct any of the data presented prevwusly. 
The ODIN 50mm plate and Clegg Hammer results are also presented m Table 6.2 for 
companson. The three Clegg Harnrner (CIV) results showed reasonable agreement with 
the ODIN 50mrn plate. Some permanent deformatiOn was seen under testing as \\ell as 
some particle degradatiOn was also seen The deceleratiOn values mfer excessively lugh 
trans1ent contact stresses, of up to 13MPa. Companng the 1mpact s1gnals for a Clegg 
Harnrner tests and an ODIN 50mrn plate test m F1gures 6 1 and 6 2, there appears a 
significant discrepancy at the pomt ofm1t1al contact, w1th the Clegg Hammer s1gnal bemg 
generally less nmsy and of a more smusmdal and symrnetncal shape. The ODIN 50mm 
plate gave a snrular magn1tude of deceleration when filtered, however. An obvwus reason 
for the discrepancy IS that the ODIN 1mpactmg mass 1s constramed by the arm and as a 
result IS not consistently perpendicular dunng the 1mpact 1f large deformatwn (elastic or 
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plastic) occurs. The Clegg Hammer employs a smular charge mode accelerometer, albe1t 
with a different spec1ficatton, and the cahbratwn factor IS comparable. Thus the results are 
mdeed comparable. The frequency contents of the s1gnals presented m F1gures 6.1 and 6 2 
are presented m F1gure 6 5, where 1t appears that the Clegg s1gnal!s relattvely clean It 
should be noted that the Clegg Hammer IS fabncated from h1gh stiffness matenals, 
des1gned to reduce nmse from the apparatus Itself, and displays a value wh1ch has been 
filtered by 1ts own electromcs, wh1ch may account for some vanatwn in these tabulated 
values. However, the raw data captured suggests that the Cl egg Hammer IS perhaps more 
efficient at transfemng the 1mpact energy mto the so1l. 
The poss1ble effects of apparatus nmse and/or poor contact becomes more apparent from 
the 150mm diameter 1mpact plate testtng. The 1mpact Signal, m the ttme-domam, showed 
a 'double-peak' effect for a test where 1t was noted on-site that poor contact had occurred 
(F1gure 6 4). A test w1th apparently better contact (from the same drop he1ght) showed a 
well defined Signal shape, F1gure 6 3, although the frequency analys1s showed some h1gh 
magmtude frequency components for both tests (see Figure 6.6). The 'poor' Impact lower 
frequency bhp could be the result of a leadmg edge Impact effect, whereby the plate 1s 
slightly inclined at 1mpact leading to an early tnggered signal w1th a consequent time Jag 
to the mam 1mpact event. Th1s would be expected to lead to some form of rotatwn forces 
m the vertical plane of the ODIN head and v1bratwns, and hence noise, back through the 
apparatus. The frequency data shown m Figure 6 6 shows a s1gn1ficant peak at 1800Hz for 
the poor 1mpact, and the clean 1mpact showed a larger peak at h1gh frequency wh1ch IS less 
eas!ly reasoned. 
The Wellesbome study demonstrated the Improved soph!StJcatwn of the Mark II apparatus, 
1 e. the capabJ!Itles for further data analys1s and understanding of the 1mpact event, as 
recorded by the accelerometer. However, the advent of the captured data led to more 
potential avenues of research to better understand the mechamcs of the Impacts. 
6.2.3 Bothkennar 
Three VISits were made to the EPSRC research site at Bothkennar, near Kmcardme m 
Scotland, dunng the project. Nottingham Umversny's Pavement Research Group were 
constructmg a full-scale haul road mcorporatmg d1fferent th1cknesses of granular sub-base 
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matenals and w1th several different geosynthet!c products actmg as remforcement to the 
top of sub grade. The granular matenals were of two types, a crushed rock Type 1 sub-base 
and a Sand and Gravel Type 1 sub-base. 
The first fieldwork VISit used the Mark I system, and the fieldwork reported m th1s secuon 
was earned out w1th the Mark II d1g1tal system dunng the latter two VISitS. The first of 
these was dunng constructiOn of the full-scale haul road, wh1ch was approximately two-
thirds complete, and compnsed only ODIN and Clegg Hammer testmg. The final VISit was 
several months later, after completion of the foundatiOn constructiOns, and mcluded FWD 
testmg for companson. 
The subgrade compnsed a firm very silty clay with a CBR of 3 to 4% and stiffness 
modulus of 30-40 MPa, as detemuned by FWD testmg. The constructed bays compnsed 
between 300mm and 550mm thickness of the granular matenal. A loop of track was 
constructed (see F1gure 6 7), and the bays are referred to Simply by the1r abbreviation letter 
hereafter. In keepmg With the Site descnptlons used m the summary of fieldwork tables, 
Tables 5.1 and 5 2 presented earlier, the two sets of fieldwork undertaken are descnbed 
separately and termed Bothkennar II and ill, respectively. In both cases, the results 
presented are pnmanly for Bays A, D, F and G, wh1ch compnsed 400mm crushed rock, 
550mm crushed rock, 400mm Sand and Gravel, and 550mm Sand and Gravel respectively. 
The bays were 12.5m m length. At least two tests were earned out m each bay w1th the 
same 1mpact configuratiOn, at approximately 5m apart. 
6.2 3.1 Bothkennar II Testmg 
Testmg was earned out m the late Autumn, and after a penod of ramfall the1r were some 
obvwus dramage problems at the lower end of the site, specifically at Bay I wh1ch 
compnsed 300mm of Sand and Gravel. As a result some testmg IS reported from th1s 
section for mterest. Testmg was earned out With the ODIN 150mm, 200mm and 300mm 
1mpact plates, although the 200mm plate results have been mmtted for clanty, and the 
Clegg Hammer. These measurements followed mod1ficatwn to the apparatus, where the 
titamum arm was replaced after fatigue w1th a thicker-walled stamless steel arm that was 
expected to be more durable. The testmg philosophy was smnlar to previOus fieldwork 
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w1th the exceptiOn that four drops only were earned out for any one drop he1ght, as 
consistency was observed for values of peak deceleration for any one drop he1ght. 
6 2 3 2 Bothkennar ll Results 
Tabulated results are prov1ded m detrul m tables Al and A2 m Appendix A, for the 
crushed rock bays (A and D) and the sand and gravel bays (F, G and n respecuvely. The 
tables present values of peak deceleration from the four drops at each drop he1ght, along 
with the mean and standard dev1at10n. The impact stiffness moduh denved from 
spreadsheet analys1s are also presented The results are analysed from the fourth drop only 
as th1s was determmed as generally cons1stent w1th drop numbers 2 and 3. The peak 
deceleration data showed generally good repeatab1hty for any one drop height, w1th a 
standard devmtwn of 10% or less of the mean for nearly all the tests. However, the 
repeatab1hty between tests in the same bay was generally found to be poor. The results 
from the 150mm plate tests at the wet end of Bay I were, however, found to be repeatable 
and also gave much lower peak deceleratiOn values relative to the other bays, as expected. 
There was a general trend observed of an mcrease m average Gp for an increase m drop 
he1ght, as has generally been observed for ODIN testmg (exceptmg that usmg the 50mm 
plate) However, it was observed that for a given mcrease m drop he1ght the mcrease m 
peak deceleratiOn was greater for some bays 
From the results of the mtegratwn the mferred deflectwn values ranged from 0 61 to 
l.69mm for Bays A and D (crushed rock), and from 0.93 to l.62mm for Bays F and G 
(sand & gravel), whilst for Bay I the range was O.SOmm to 2 63mm reflectmg the lower 
1mpact resistance for the very wet area. For an 1deal elastic matenal the deflection should 
be proportwnal to stress apphed. For a stress-dependent granular matenal an mcrease m 
deflection w1th mcreasmg stress would also be expected, but at a reduced rate m 
comparison. However, 1t was apparent that m many cases the mferred 1mpact deflectiOns 
did not show such a consistent pattern w1th mcreasmg contact stress, as shown m Figure 
6.8. 
The combmed effect of mcreasmg peak deceleration w1th drop he1ght and somewhat 
erratic mferred deflectwns was reflected m the scatter of values of calculated 1mpact 
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sliffness modulus (E) In general, there was a tendency for 1mpact stiffness modulus to 
mcrease w1th mcreasmg drop he1ght, 1.e. with mcreasmg contact stress. Where the 
mferred deflection reduced With mcreasmg drop he1ght th1s magn1fied the mcrease in E. 
The Clegg Hammer values suggested that the crushed rock was more competent than the 
Sand and Gravel. The ODIN 150mm 1mpact plate data concurred With tlus, m general, 
and further suggested that the thicker (550mm) constructions were more competent than 
the thmner (400mm) constructions, as would be expected. However, the ODIN produced 
a w1de range of 1mpact stiffness values wh1ch complicated the process of choosmg a smgle 
representative value. 
It was observed, m general, that very high stiffness moduli were bemg measured w1th a 
Wide range of values produced for the range of drop heights. As a consequence, some 
form of adjustment was deemed necessary to enable evaluatiOn of a representative stiffness 
value and for correlatwn. F1gure 6 9 presents the relationship between 1mpact stiffness 
modulus and max1mum contact stress for a senes of tests Granular materials show a 
positive stress dependency, whereas the oppos1te behavwur IS experienced for fine-gramed 
so1ls. Wh1lst relationslups have been developed for tnax1al tests, presented as equation 
2.5, the stress dependency of was demonstrated well m Section 3 4.2 (and Figure 3.9) 
With the FWD and TRL dev1ce. Based upon the literature (primanly Boyce 1980) and 
relatwnsh1ps for many sets of fieldwork of the form of F1gure 6 9, a stress adjustment of 
the measured stiffness modulus to a reference stress (of 500kPa) was made from, 
E -K ek2 adjUSted - 1 (6 2) 
By usmg the ODIN 1mpact sliffness modulus, E, as the reference stiffness modulus, and 
With a k, (power) factor of 0 5 based upon published values m the range 0 4 to 0 8 , then, 
500 05 
Eadjusted = Emeasured *(~) 
m 
where crm = max1mum contact stress (kPa) 
(6 3) 
The adjusted 1mpact stiffness values were then calculated, and are shown m the last 
column m Tables Al and A2 (Appendix A) for companson with the measured values. 
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The stress adJUStment produced a relatively narrow range of values, although the chmce of 
the matenal parameter, k2, and the reference stress affects the final values. However, 
whilst the absolute value IS Important, It 1s arguably more Important to establish that the 
device can differentiate between matenals of different snffness. 
The values of stress-adJusted Impact stiffness for the 150mm diameter Impact plate ranked 
the bays m mcreasmg order as, G, F&A, and D With values of 84, 93, 93 and 95 MPa. The 
average results from the Clegg Hammer tests gave the same rankmg of G, F&A, and D 
w1th CIV values of 19, 24, 24 and 30. Figure 6 10 shows the relatwnsh1p of Clegg CIV to 
ODIN (adJUsted) suffness modulus, for the 150mm diameter plate, from all of the 8 bays 
tested. There appears to be a good overall relationship with a coefficient of correlatwn of 
0 84 between the measurements 
6 3 3.3 Bothkennar ill Testmg 
Testing was carried out seven months after Bothkennar II testmg. This repeat visit 
allowed a companson to be made between the two sets of data. However, dunng the 
mtervemng period between these VISits the ODIN head, manufactured from nylon, had 
broken and been replaced. The replacement compnsed a smaller and lighter version, 
which was also manufactured from high strength nylon but Without the facility to add a top 
weight. As a consequence the total1mpact masses were reduced for all configurations. 
This was observed on site to produce Impacts of poorer contact, especially with the larger 
plate sizes. Both the standard 300mm diameter plate and the heavier one (as used m the 
TRL work) were used for companson. A large amount of the testmg was earned out usmg 
the 150mm diameter plate, however Clegg Hammer testing was also utilised along w1th 
the FWD for companson 
The FWD testmg was earned out by Nottmgham Umvers1ty usmg a 450mm diameter 
beanng plate, the response of which for most bays was obvwusly mfluenced by the 
sub grade As a result the composite stiffnesses, 1 e. utilismg the central transducer mferred 
deflection only, were very low. The Nottmgham researchers backanalysed the deflection 
bow Is, however, to deterrmne layer stiffness for the granular sub-base and these are 
reported for companson With the ODIN tests. 
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6 2.3.4 Bothkennar ill Results 
Detruled data are provtded m Tables A3 and A4 m Appendtx A, includmg the 
backanalysed FWD sub-base layer stiffness. The ODIN tmpact data showed good 
repeatabthty for Bays A, D and F, with standard devtattons of generally no more than 10% 
of the mean for any one drop hetght. However, Bay G produced generally poorer 
repeatabthty of results 
The average peak deceleration values showed an approxtmately hnear relationshtp wtth 
drop hetght, and m general Bays A and D gave htgher values of Gp than Bays F and G 
wtth the 150mm plate The mass/dtruneter ratio of the 150mm plate and standard 300mrn 
plate were smular at 30 and 27 kg/m respectively, whereas the heavter 300mm base plate 
had a mass/diruneter ratto of 40 kg/m The heavy 300mrn plate was expected to produce 
lower values of maximum deceleration (assunung a constant stiffness) although the 
results generally showed the oppostte pattern. In addttion, the mcreased mass for the 
300mrn heavy plate combmed wtth the mcreased deceleration values to produce much 
htgher maximum contact stresses. 
From the results of the mtegration analyses, the deflectiOns calculated for the 150mm plate 
were m the range 0.41mm to 0.86mm for Bays A and D, and m the range 0.30mrn to 
1 31mrn for Bays F and G. However, as seen from the data from the previOus vtsit, the 
pattern of deflectiOn wtth respect to mcreasmg contact stress was somewhat erratic (Figure 
6.11). In many cases the deflectiOn shows no mcrease with mcreasmg stress. Tins IS 
reflected m Ftgure 6.12 whtch presents the vanation of Impact stiffness modulus wtth 
contact stress It can be seen that the stiffness dtsplayed a large range of values and m 
some cases mcreased by greater than hnear proportiOnality with respect to mcreasmg 
stress. Thts was considered to show that the mtegrated values of deflection were 
unrehable. Thts was thought possibly attnbutable to the hghter replacement head, and ts 
further dtscussed m Sectton 6.2.3.5. 
For companson to the Clegg and FWD measurements, stress adJustment was earned out 
on the ODIN data as before. The adJusted Impact stiffness modulus values, for the 150mrn 
plate tests m all of the bays tested, are compared wtth the FWD backanalysed sub-base 
layer stiffness values m Ftgure 6.13 Thts shows that the FWD data occupied a relatively 
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narrow band of between 80 and 100 MPa for the crushed rock, With three exceptwns, and 
between 82 and 98 MPa for the sand and gravel. The (adJUSted) ODIN data show very poor 
correlatiOn w1th the FWD, generally overestimatmg m companson In general, the ODIN 
data predict a lower stiffness for the sand and gravel than the crushed rock, whereas th1s 
was not the case for the FWD. However, It was suggested as possible that the FWD 
backanalys1s IS relatively msensitive to small vanations m the sub-base stiffness, with the 
composite stiffness value more controlled by the large contrast between the sub-base 
stiffness and subgrade stiffness. 
The average values for the Clegg Hammer (from four tests m each bay) are presented m 
Figure 6.14 versus both the ODIN (adJUSted) Impact stiffness and FWD backanalysed sub-
base layer stiffness. The figure shows that there appears to be a correlation between the 
Clegg CIV and FWD stiffness For the ODIN results there appears to be a correlation with 
the Clegg for the sand and gravel, however in contrast there appears a very poor 
correlatiOn for the crushed rock. 
6.2 3 5 Companson of Bothkennar IT and m Results 
There appeared to be a significant difference m the relationship of deflection to contact 
stress, comparing Figures 6.8 to 6.11. The Bothkennar m results show a trend of reducmg 
deflectiOn w1th mcreasmg drop he1ght which was unexpected. In additiOn, the Bothkennar 
m results gave generally lower calculated deflections such that the Impact stiffness moduh 
calculated for Bothkennar m data are generally lugher, for a given stress range. 
The Clegg Hammer was utilised extens1vely for both sets of fieldwork. It did not giVe the 
same results for the two VISitS, as nught be expected due to several months of 
environmental effects, though the a coefficient of correlation of 0.85 showed good 
agreement Dunng the Bothkennar IT work, the ODIN 150mm plate data were shown to 
correlate well w1th the Clegg CIV With a coefficient of correlation of 0.84. For the 
Bothkennar m data, the coefficient of correlation was much poorer, at 0 42, whilst the 
Clegg Hammer data correlated reasonably well With the FWD data w1th a correlation 
coefficient of 0.72. Companson of the ODIN 150mm plate results to those of the FWD 
produced a very poor correlation coefficient of -0.34. The consistency of Cl egg Hammer 
data and the differences m patterns of the ODIN data suggested that the Bothkennar m 
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OD IN data were less reltable than the Bothkennar II OD IN data. This was hkely to be due 
to the change of Impact head, and IS further mvestigated by frequency analysis as reported 
m Sect10n 6.4. 
6.2.4 Delft Test Track 
Investigation of different sub-base matenals, mcludmg recycled and self-cementmg 
matenals, over a sand subgrade was earned out at the outdoor test facility of Delft 
University. The Delft Umverslty research team were themselves mvestigating smtable m-
Situ assessment tests to supersede the statiC plate test. They were uti!tsmg the FWD 
extensively, and attemptmg to simpltfy It for routme use dunng construction (Sweere et a!, 
1989), as was descnbed m Chapter 3. 
The test track compnsed mne bays of different sub-base matenals, of 250mm thickness, 
compacted over an Imported 5m thick sand subgrade. Both unsurfaced sections and 
b1tummous surfaced sections were constructed w!thm each bay. The nine different sub-
base matenals were descnbed as follows, with their appropnate shortened name for 
IdentificatiOn m the subsequent tables and charts· 
1 Sand- OS 
2 Crushed Masonry- MG 
3. Concrete/Masonry- FF 
4. Lava- LA 
5. Blast Furnace Slag (pelletised) -SS 
6. Masonry/Electro Furnace Slag- ME 
7 Phosphorous Slag - FO 
8. Crushed Concrete- BG 
9. Blast Furnace Slag -HO 
6 2.4.1 Programme ofTestmg 
The FWD, with a 300mm diameter plate, was tested at three locatiOns m each bay, very 
shortly after the OD IN work In addition, 300mm diameter static plate tests had been 
earned out prevwusly, although these data were not fully complete for the unsurfaced 
regiOns of each bay. The Clegg Hammer was also used at locatiOns Immediately adJacent 
to the OD IN test locations. The FWD data were backanalysed to deterrrune the sub-base 
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layer stiffness moduh, as well as usmg the smgle central velocity transducer only to 
deterrrune a compos1te stiffness for the foundation as a whole 
The ODIN 150, 200 and 300rnrn plates were used to test all nme bays, With the standard 
test procedure, at two locations w1thm each bay For many of the tests the max1mum drop 
height utlhsed was 0.45m, due to the very h1gh deceleratiOn values recorded. The heav1er 
300rnrn base plate was also utilised for selected testmg on the suffer matenals. 
The ODIN apparatus configuration mcluded the ongmal nylon head, as th1s work was 
earned out after the Bothkennar II fieldwork and prior to the Bothkennar II1 fieldwork It 
was on the final day of testmg at the Delft test track that the nylon head cracked The 
fracture occurred dunng testmg w1th the heav1er 300rnrn base plate, after completiOn of 
the test w1th other plate s1zes. The frequent mterchange of the impact base plates, and the 
general v1sua! checks made of the apparatus pnor to testmg, have resulted m the 
assumption that the fill!ure was sudden and that the pnor data were not unduly affected. In 
addition, the signal analys1s has not given reason to suggest otherw1se. 
The data have been analysed extensively, and the maJonty of the data also processed for 
deterrrunatwn of s1gnal frequency component. These data were recurs1vely filtered to 
measure the effect of 'no1se' on the s1gnal, as presented in sectiOn 6 4. In general, 1t was 
observed that these 1mpact s1gnals recorded were rei at! vely very no1sy m the tlme-domam 
fonnat, and 1t appeared that these relatively very st1ff matenals represented the severest 
challenge for the apparatus 
6.2 4.2 Delft Results 
A selection of the results IS presented m detill! m Table AS m Appendix A. These 
tabulated data compnse the Lava (LA), the Crushed Masonry/Eiectro-fumace slag (ME), 
and the Crushed Concrete/Masonry (FF). They were chosen as representatl ve of the 
general range of response measured. The tables present adjusted stiffness moduli, 
deterrruned usmg the same procedure as descnbed m Section 6.2 3 2 and nonnalised to the 
same reference stress of SOOkPa and wtth a k2 factor of 0.5. Th1s was consistent wtth the 
max1mum contact stress applied by both the FWD and static plate beanng tests 
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The peak deceleration data were m, general, repeatable The standard deviation of peak 
deceleration, for any one drop hetght, was around 10% or less of the mean for all the plate 
stzes. The relationship between the average peak deceleratiOn and drop height showed an 
almost hnear mcrease m Gp with drop hetght, wtth values m the range 200-900 g. Thts 
was m accordance wtth previous observatiOns 
The relationship between the contact stress and deflectwn, for the fourth tmpact, IS shown 
m Ftgure 6.15. Th1s shows that the deflection appears mdependent of the rnax1mum 
contact stress, snrular to the Bothkennar Data. The relationship between Impact stiffness 
and the max1mum contact stress IS g1ven m F1gure 6 16. The data show large scatter, 
although the trend hnes (forced through the on gm) all gave correlation coefficients (R2) of 
above 0.8. The power curve equatiOns gave the relationship between stiffness and contact 
stress as powers of 0. 71, 0.93 and 1 09 for the LA, ME and FF bays respectively Th1s 
mdicates that these denved stiffness data appeared more sensittve to mcreases in applied 
stress than any prevwus ODIN work. Thus, 1t appeared that these high stiffness materials 
were causmg additional problems for mterpretmg the 1rnpact data. 
The summary data for all the dev1ces is shown m Table 6.3. The ODIN Stiffness data 
presented (in the left hand column) are the average of the adJusted moduh values for each 
plate stze from the two test posttwns. The Clegg Hammer (CIV) values are the average of 
s1x tests per bay. The FWD results, calculated from the central transducer only as a 
compos1te sttffness, are the average from two test locatwns and were normahsed (linearly) 
to a contact stress of 500kPa. The (mcomplete) static plate test results represent the 
stiffness measured from the second unload cycle, and were norrnahsed to a contact stress 
of 500 kPa. Relatively h1gh values were produced from the CIV, FWD and static plate 
testmg, espec1ally when cons1denng that the thtckness of sub-base represented less than 
one plate dtameter for the FWD and static plate tests. Backcalculated Sub-base layer 
stiffness values, from the FWD tests, were m the range 200 to 600Mpa. It was mterestmg 
to note that the Clegg Hammer gave a CIV value of 6 for test on the sand (OS), m stark 
contrast to all other results on th1s matenal Th1s clearly showed the effect of the large 
shear deformations mduced by the small1mpact dtameter. The bays were ranked m order 
of reducmg stiffness, presented m Table 6.4. The rankmgs demonstrate that the 150mm 
plate produced greater snrulanty to the FWD than the other ODIN plate s1zes, and that the 
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Clegg rankmg was similar to the FWD. The data are further discussed m Section 6.4 m 
light of the findmgs reported m SectiOn 6 3 below. 
6.3 LABORATORY TESTING 
6.3.1 Introduction 
Laboratory evaluation was earned out to complement the field mvestlgatlons. The rum 
was to try to evaluate both the behavwur of the apparatus dunng the 1mpact event and the 
behavwur of the matenal under test. The objectives were: to carry out tests on a 
foundation mstrumented w1th pressure cells; to record the 1mpact event v1a h1gh-speed 
v1deo photography; and lastly to measure the frequency behavwur of the ODIN apparatus 
components. The last objeCtive IS reported m detrul m sectiOn 6 4. Th1s laboratory work 
was earned out separately to the laboratory study detailed m Chapter 4, wh1ch utilised 
vertically falling weights, and unfortunately the same recordmg eqmpment was not 
avrulable. 
6.3.2. Foundation Preparation 
A large ng1d steel box was utilised for these tests, 1.5m by 1 Sm m plan and 1 4m deep 
The total volume capac1ty was 3.78 cub1c metres. The box rested on a heavily reinforced 
concrete floor. The test box was sufficiently deep to avo1d basal boundary effects. It was 
estimated that for a reflected elastic wave to mfluence the recorded impact Signal 1t would 
have to travel at a veloc1ty in excess of 560ms·1, wh1ch was much faster than expected for 
a well-compacted granular matenal (Winter, 1989). 
A smgle s1zed sand was utlhsed as a subgrade, and placed m lOOmm layers and hand 
tamped to a total thickness of 1 Om. A well graded crushed limestone, confonmng to a 
Type 1 sub-base grading (MCHW 1), was then placed and compacted m 50mm layers to a 
total thickness of 400mm Each layer of limestone rece1 ved a hght hand tampmg, to level 
1t umformly across 1ts surface, and was then compacted with a v1bratmg (Kango) hammer 
A 150mm diameter Circular tampmg foot attachment was used and applied for a fixed 
penod of three seconds at adjacent pos1t1ons. The limestone was mstalled at 1ts as-
delivered mo1sture content of 2 0%. 
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6.3.3 Pressure Cell Installation 
A total of five pressure cells were mstalled m the sub-base layer. They were manufactured 
by the Nottmgharn Umverslty Pavement Research Group, and were loaned from them 
along with the necessary supportmg readout eqmpment These pressure cells operate by 
recordmg the stram on a Utamum diaphragm supported by the cell casmg. The strrun 
recorded, by f01l gauges fixed to the reverse of the diaphragm, IS balanced to an external 
wheatstone bndge and the output voltage measured. The cells were 64mm m diameter and 
llmm thick, and the diaphragm was 38mm m dmmeter (Brown and Brodenck, 1977). 
The voltage drop caused by diaphragm strrumng, after mstallat10n was allowed for, was 
runphfied and read by a simple voltmeter. For transient loads the voltage was recorded vm 
an analogue to digital converter connected to a personal computer. The cells were 
mstalled, at the required depths dunng, With a surround of fine sand (passmg a 1.14mm 
s1eve) m a polythene bag as recommended. The granular backfill was then apphed around 
and over the cell system w1th as much care as poss1ble. 
Three cells were mstalled m the srune vert1cal plane, at depths of SOmm, lSOmm and 
300mm below the surface. Of the remrumng two cells one was mstalled at a depth of 
lSOmm and a honzontal distance of 200mm, and one at the box wall at a depth of 150mm 
(vertically) to record any boundary effects. The analogue to digital converter umt was 
restncted to a maximum srunphng frequency of 1000Hz, 1 e. one srunple per rrulhsecond 
The readmgs were tnggered by the nearest surface pressure cell All five channels were 
read Simultaneously on the srune time-base, but the ODIN dev1ce was electromcally 
mcompatlble and so could not be recorded on the srune time base. 
6.3.4 Testing Programme 
The mstrumented foundation was tested wllh the ODIN apparatus, the Clegg Hammer and 
by static plate, in th1s order to av01d surface drunage as far as poss1ble The ODIN 
apparatus had been fitted w!lh a new thick-walled alurrumum tube 1mpact head to 1mprove 
1ts stiffness and durab1hty (th1s work post-dated the Bothkennar Ill fieldwork) New 
accelerometers were uuhsed for th1s work for data quality purposes. The accelerometers 
were sent back to the manufacturers after the testmg progrrunme for cahbrat10n checks, 
and they were found to be W!thm the requued range. 
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Three drop he1ghts were used, and 1mpact plates of 150mm, 200mm and 300mm diameters 
for the ODIN testmg. In addition, the 1mpact masses were vaned m some cases. A 150mm 
diameter plate was used for the static plate beanng testmg, for direct companson with the 
OD IN 150mm plate. A total of seventy four ODIN tests were earned out (each test 
representmg a number of drops at a smgle he1ght), thirty four Clegg Hammer tests (each 
compnsmg four drops) and five static plate beanng tests (four with pressure cell 
measurements) In additiOn, sand-replacement dens1ty tests were earned out at three 
!ocat10ns to a depth of approximately 150mm. The Clegg Hammer was also attached to 
the ODIN datalogger for companson. 
6.3.5 Test Results 
The data produced has been summansed for clanty, and the specific data shown were 
selected as representative of the patterns wh1ch emerged. The ODIN and pressure cell test 
methods both mvolved workmg 'blind', as mstantaneous output was not ach1evable w1th 
the eqmpment. Care was therefore taken to analyse short smtes of testmg to ach1eve as 
h1gh a qual1ty as possible Th1s was especially important to ensure that the impacts were 
earned out centrally over the pressure cells, and that the pressure cell readmgs were being 
tnggered properly to avmd missmg any transient data 
A total of e1ghty sets of pressure cell measurements were made dunng the 1mpact testmg. 
A further twenty sets were made dunng the static plate testing. An example of the 
pressure cell output, for an 1mpact with the 200mm diameter plate from a drop he1ght of 
0.2m,1s presented m F1gure 6.17. A consistent pattern was observed of a time 'delay' m 
the pressure cell maximum value bemg ach1eved of generally 6 IIlllhseconds The OD IN 
1mpact lasted approximately 2 IIlllliseconds, m general, and as a result the pressure cell 
responses were unexpected and difficult to JUstify. Furthermore, the unloading portiOn of 
the curve appeared to last approximately 3 times longer than that of loadmg, 1.e. around 18 
!Illlliseconds. It was also observed that the cell pressure max1mum was reached at a 
slightly later time for the deeper cells, as expected from elastic wave propagation theory 
A companson between the 50mm and 300mm deep pressure cells gave a time Jag of 
around 1 IIllllisecond, although th1s was equal to the sampling time mterval and so IS 
approx1mate. Th1s time Jag 1mplied a compressiOn (or pnmary) elastic wave velocity of 
between 150 and 200 metres per second, wh1ch appeared reasonable (Wmter, 1989). Th1s 
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ve!oc1ty additiOnally confinns that the test box was suffic1ently deep to avmd boundary 
effects. 
It was suggested that the pressure cells were not able to respond at a h1gh enough rate to 
adequately measure the 1mpact event. Th1s led to the pressure cells being further 
mvestlgated by the use of a controlled frequency resonator, at the Nottmgham Pavement 
Research Group laboratory. The pressure cell was finnly held around 1ts Circumference m 
a clamp. The resonator was pos1t10ned a fixed d1stance away, and the resonator stroke 
controlled so that ltjust struck the cell vm a soft up to avmd damage The frequency was 
mcreased steadliy up to the eqmpment lnrut of 1000Hz. The resonator and pressure cell 
were connected to a dual channel oscliloscope, such that the1r output s1gnals were 
observed simultaneously. As the frequency of resonance was mcreased the phase sh1ft 
between the two s1gnals was momtored on the oscilloscope for ev1dence of any change m 
response of the cell relative to the resonator. At the max1mum resonant frequency a phase 
sh1ft of less than half a cycle was observed and the study thus concluded that there was no 
obvwus cell-related reason for the time Jag seen m the foundation test results. As a result 
of th1s, the installed pressure cell readmgs were then analysed as peak values only for 
mterpretation. 
A senes of pressure cell measurements, from ODIN tests, is presented m Table 6.5. The 
max1mum voltages are shown agamst drop height and plate s1ze These results showed 
that for the 200mm chameter plate the measurements of the 50mm deep pressure cell were 
proportwnal to drop height, but for the 150mm and 300mm deep pressure cells the 
mcrease m pressure was less than proporuonal to drop he1ght. Th1s pattern was repeated 
for the 300mm chameter 1mpact plate Both the 200mm and 300mm diameter plates 
showed a trend whereby the 50mm deep pressure cell recorded e1ther a sumlar absolute 
value or lower than that for the 150mm deep pressure cell. For the 150mm d1ameter plate, 
however, the 50mm deep cell recorded s1gn1ficantly h1gher readmgs than for the lower 
cells. The cell readmgs mcreased with mcreasmg drop he1ght for the 150mm dJameter 
plate, although at a less than proportwnal rate. The 200mm and 300mm dmmeter plate 
produced a smular absolute pressure d1stnbut10n With depth, notw1thstandmg the 50mm 
deep cell In companson, the 150mm plate produced h1gher magmtude readmgs, most 
notably for the SOmm deep cell. 
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ODIN tests were also earned out at mcreasmg distance honzontally from the centre !me to 
study the lateral extent of the vertical stress dJstnbuuon. Th1s allowed a 'load-spreadmg' 
angle to be detenruned for each plate s1ze. Th1s angle was detenruned by a process of 
ehrrunatwn, 1.e. from when the 1mpact effect was not recorded by the pressure cells. The 
load-spreadmg angle determmed for the 300mm diameter plate was approximately 45 
degrees, for the 200mm plate 1t was detenruned as between 27 and 63 degrees, and for the 
150mm plate between 1l was detennmed as between 23 and 40 degrees From elastiC stress 
d1stnbuuon theory the load-spreadmg angle IS usually g1ven as approximately 27 degrees 
(1 e. 1·2) It thus appeared that the load-spreadmg angle was much greater for 1mpact 
testmg, and thus 1t was expected that a shallower and w1der pressure bulb occurred, m 
companson to static loadmg. 
Table 6.6 presents a summary of the data for tests above the centre !me only. In additiOn, 
results are presented from the Clegg Hammer connected to the ODIN datalogger. The 
results show ODIN peak deceleratwns were in the range 283g to 703g, and no obvwus 
trend was observed between the plate s1zes. The mtegrated deflectiOn mcreased w1th 
mcreasmg contact stress The impact stJffness moduli produced a much lower value for the 
300mm plate than the 150 and 200mm plates. The Clegg peak deceleratiOn values were 
sJrrular to those for the ODIN, however, after allowmg for the different drop he1ght. The 
ODIN max1mum contact stresses were m the range 515 to 3866 kPa, and the Ciegg 
Hammer max1mum contact stresses were m the range 8600 to 11900 kPa. However, the 
pressure cell values showed that measured sml pressures were m fact qmte sJmJ!ar for the 
Clegg Hammer and ODIN 150mm diameter, when compared to the h1ghest drop he1ght. 
Th1s contrasted sigmficantly w1th the soil pressures for the 200mm and 300mm diameter 
plates where the pressure cell values were relatJvely very low. In additwn, for repeated 
ODIN impacts there was no consistent pattern between the surface and sub-surface 
pressures for any one drop he1ght. 
The pressure cell analys1s showed a second and much smaller followmg rebound after the 
Jmtlal!mpact (see F1gure 6 17) Whilst there were relauvely few data for a ngorous 
analys1s, a study of th1s rebound phenomenon d1d show some trends The 150mm and 
200mm d1ameter plates showed very sJmJ!ar behavwur, w1th the second impact occumng 
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at a later time for h1gher drop he1ghts, and consistent rebound times m the range of 40 to 
53 rrulhseconds. The Clegg Hammer, from Its one test drop he1ght, gave second 1mpact 
times m the range 64 to 89 milliseconds and m general th1s time was mcreased as the 
number of drops mcreased, showmg a stlffemng of the matenal. The CIV mcreased with 
repeat 1mpacts also. For the ODIN 300mm diameter plate no clear rebound behaviOur was 
observed from the lowest drop he1ght, and a lime mterval of 184 rrulhseconds was 
observed for the highest drop he1ght. The rebound veloc1lies, estimated s1mply from these 
rebound time mtervals, were deterrruned and expressed as a percentage of the mJtlal 
1mpact velocities The analys1s produced values of less than 10% for the 150mm and 
200mm diameter plates, 10 to 15% for the Clegg Hammer and more than 25% for the 
300mm diameter plate These results suggested that the ODIN swmgmg arm was 
contnbutlng to the rebound behaviOur, especially for the 300mm plate. 
The static plate test results conformed to expected behaviOur. The soil pressure cells gave 
the expected patterns both of decreasmg pressure w1th depth and With honzontal offset 
distance. The absolute pressures generally approx1mated well to those predicted by elastic 
(Boussmesq) theory However, the pressure cell at 50mm depth displayed lower than 
expected readings, often s1rrular to the pressure cell at 150mm depth The consistency of 
the sml pressure cells under static loadmg suggested that they were mstalled to an adequate 
standard. In general, the 1mpact pressure dJstnbut10ns demonstrated a relatively shallow 
zone of significant stressmg. In additiOn, the sub-surface sml pressures were not sens1t1ve 
to small changes m the surface stress applied by the 1mpact. Furthermore, for the 150mm 
diameter plate impact tests, wh1ch mduced the largest sml pressures, mert1al energy losses 
at the test matenal surface, or w1thm the apparatus 1tself, appeared to mcrease With 
increasmg 1mpact energy. 
6.3.6 High-speed Video Investigation 
The mam obJectives of th1s study were to measure the actual1mpact velocJlies, to record 
the soil surface displacement, and to record the movement behav10ur of the ODIN head, 
arm and plates dunng the 1mpact duratiOn. The h1gh-speed v1deo eqmpment was capable 
of captunng 400 picture frames per second With h1gh quality resolution and, for selected 
runs, was uuhsed at 1ts max1mum speed of 800 frames per second but w1th assocmted 
poorer resolution Very h1gh powered hghtmg was reqmred, and dunng the sessiOn 
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modifiCations were made to 1mprove the measurement resolutiOn of the pictures. These 
mod1ficauons mcluded: the mtroductwn of a dark-coloured backdrop to 1mprove contrast: 
marking the 1mpact plates w1th reference pomts, and providmg background reference 
pomts to ass1st w1th measurements At the mruumum frame speed the combmauon of 
light reflectiOn off the apparatus and general picture blumng greatly affected the picture 
quality and hence the accuracy of measurement. These problems were associated with the 
relatively high veloc1ty JUSt pnor to 1mpact. However, at the pomt of impact the picture 
became much clearer due to the sudden reductwn in velocity and hence movement. Only a 
few picture frames descnbed the impact event Itself, but 1t nevertheless proved to be a very 
useful exerc1se. The film was edited and transferred, m slow motion to ass1st analysis, onto 
a standard VHS v1deo tape for ngorous measurement. 
The High-speed v1deo pictures contnbuted a great deal to explammg the events occumng 
dunng the 1mpact event Itself, primanly qualitatively although some quantitative measures 
were possible. The measurements were subject to some d1stortwn caused by 
magmficatwn and the shape of the v1ewmg, 1 e. televiSion, screen. To reduce th1s 
problem, reference measurements such as the plate thickness were used for to cal1brate the 
scalmg effects. 
The progressiVe motwn of the lower ODIN 1mpact plate was measured from the momtor 
screen between success1ve v1deo frames to estimate the 1mpact and rebound velocities. 
These direct movement measurements were deterrmned to be accurate to 0 25mm, and 
when combmed w1th the zoom lens magmficatwn factor of 2 a max1mum measurement 
error of approximately 0.125mm was calculated. This was then computed to result m a 
max1mum veloc1ty measurement error of 0.156 metres per second Th1s analys1s showed 
that the 1mpact velocity measured from the v1deo pictures was w1thm 4% of that predicted 
for a drop height of 0.60m, by the s1mple converswn of the impact potential energy to 
kinet1c energy. The error was smaller for lower drop he1ghts. It was thus concluded that 
the actual1mpact veloc1ty was very close to that Simply predicted and used m the 
spreadsheet analys1s, and that no s1gmf1cant energy losses occurred dunng falling from 
fnctional effects or 'cushwmng' due to rur flow from beneath the 1mpact plate. The 
1mpact head rebound veloc1ty was estimated m the same way, where possible, and found to 
represent approximately 10% of that at 1mpact, typ1cally, for the 300mm plate. 
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It was found that the Impact head motion after Impact, or the matenal beneath the head. 
could not be estimated with sufficient preclSlon by this tcchruque. However, surface 
particle disturbance was observed under many of the Impacts, and was charactensed b) !he 
expulsiOn of small fragments eJected over a distance of several centimetres. Close 
scrutmy of the Impact plate markers showed some lateral movement of the plates dunng 
Impact. Measurement was restncted to the plane of the swmgmg arm, however. This 
phenomenon of lateral movement was mvestigated further by purposely rrus-levellmg !he 
Impact plate and then videomg the resultmg Impact When the plate traJ.lmg edge struck 
first a clear rotatiOnal motion of the plate and a 'bowmg' of the arm was observed. This 
also resulted m a permanent translatiOn forward of the whole device, crudely estimated at a 
maximum of approximately 7 rrulhmetres. The rebound motion was observed to mclude 
some arm VIbratiOn. When a test was set up such that the plate leadmg edge struck first, 
the rotatiOnal motion was agam observed but to a lesser extent. 
The bowmg of the arm observed dunng Impact was mvestlgated m detaJ.l. However, the 
arm reflected a narrow zone of hght very strongly along its axis that masked !he arm top 
and bottom profile hnes The use of a honzontal contrastmg backdrop set shghtly 
(approximately 5cm) above the arm enhanced the resolution, however, and several 
subsequent Impacts clearly showed the arm Significantly vibrating about Its 'fixed' ends. 
This VIbration was estimated to occur at around 2 frames to a full cycle suggesting a 
frequency of approximately 500Hz, which agrees well With the arm's resonant frequency 
measured by a different method (SectiOn 6.4.2) A faster frame speed, and better 
resolution, would have been reqmred to mvestigate this more accurately. 
6.4 FREQUENCY ANALYSIS 
6.4.1 Introduction 
This section aJ.ms to draw together the observatiOns made regarding the frequency 
components of the ODIN Mark II testmg descnbed prevwusly for both the fieldwork and 
laboratory tests. The results from an mvesttgation of the Vibration behavwur of the OD IN 
apparatus components IS mcluded and this allowed some of the observed frequencies to be 
more readily explaJ.ned and put mto context The effects on the analys1s of an impact 
s1gnal are then explored by a programme of recurs1 ve filtenng of the field data. 
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6.4.2 Apparatus Vibration Investigation 
This study a~med to deterrrune the resonant (or signature) frequencies the ODIN 
mechamcal components. This was earned out usmg a 'shaker' table, wluch Isolates the 
apparatus from the floor by spnng mountmgs, and standard frequency measurement 
eqmpment. An mstrumented hammer was used to provide the excitation energy and an 
accelerometer used to record the mc1ted vibrations. The hammer and accelerometer were 
both connected to a digital storage oscilloscope. The ODIN device was clamped securely 
to the shaker table and the accelerometer temporarily mounted at the desued location using 
beeswax. The hammer was then used to lightly stnke the apparatus and, m conjunction 
With the accelerometer mounted on different parts of the device, the resonant frequencies 
were then Identified In general twelve tests were earned out and the results superimposed 
to Identify the strong resonant frequencies Expenence ga~ned showed that to get 
consistent results, and avoid erroneous frequency components, the mstrumented hammer 
stnke was reqmred to be relatively gentle and repeated at precisely the same spot. The 
distance between the stnke pomt and the accelerometer had an mfluence on the mduced 
vibratiOn wavelength and hence the measured frequency As a result a senes of tests was 
earned out on each component with the accelerometer mounted at d1ffenng locations. The 
followmg apparatus mechanical components were studied· the swingmg arm; the base 
frame; the Impact plates (whilst attached to the device); the head; and various other parts 
such as the vertical adJustment housing and the large footplate. 
The results of these vibration mvestigations were output as graphicaJ plots, a typ1caJ resuJt 
IS given as Figure 6.18. The result presented, for the swmgmg arm, shows clearly a 
distmct resonant frequency at approximately 375 Hz (note the full scaJe IS 5kHz). Table 
6. 7 summarises the resonant frequencies deterrruned for the mechanical components 
mvestlgated, and mcludes some additiOnal explanatory comments The table shows many 
Identified resonant frequencies, mcludmg some at a relatively very low frequency. 
The resonant frequencies for the arm produced the greatest magnitude, although relative to 
this the Impact plate signature frequencies were also observed to be relatively large. In 
contrast, the larger mechamcal features such as the base frame and footplate produced a 
range of frequencies that were relatively small m magnitude. Few resonant frequencies 
above 10kHz were identified for the apparatus, except for the frame and the 150mm 
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dtameter tmpact plate. Analysts of the field data had shown frequenctes above 15kHz, 
however. The arm and tmpact plates gave relatively low resonant frequencies, wtth the 
plate frequency mversely proportiOnal to plate diameter as expected. An ODIN impact test 
duration gave a frequency of between 500Hz and 1000Hz, m general. Thts study thus 
showed that the arm resonant frequency of 375Hz, and 300mm plate resonant frequency 
800Hz, were 'htdden' when the Impact stgnal was mterpreted m the frequency domain. 
Furthermore, the recurstve filtenng techmque was thus meffective for removing these low 
frequencies. Thts ts of great stgntficance for the analysts of the ODIN tests and ts 
dtscussed further m Section 6.4 9. 
6.4.3 Frequency Components of Laboratory Impact Tests 
The frequency analysts of the laboratory tmpact tests was earned out in two ways. The 
first method investigated stmply the frequency components of the tmpact signal. The 
second method mvestigated the 'perststence' of these frequency components by sub-
dtvtdmg the full5 m!lhsecond stgnal mto a senes of five smaller frame stzes of 1 
rrulhsecond each. Thts allowed a more detruled analysts of the component frequenCies 
dunng the tmpact event and those that were still occumng m the stgnal after tmpact, whtch 
has been termed the persistence. Frequency components wtth magmtudes greater than 10% 
of the main frequency of the main Impact event were noted to be stgntficant, m accordance 
wtth the prevtous frequency analysts m Chapter 5 
In general, stgntficant component frequenctes were Identified over a range up to 15kHz. 
Spectftc frequenctes were Identified at 7.5, 10.0, 13.0 and 15.0kHz for the 200mm 
diameter plate tmpacts; at 7.5, 8 0, 10.0, 13 0 and 15.0kHz for the 150mm plate; and for 
the 300mm plate Impacts at sirrular frequenctes to the 200mm plate. However, It \\as 
noted that for the 300mm plate Impacts a low frequency band of 0-2.5 kHz was tdentified 
that was much wtder than for the other plate stzes. In general these htgh frequency 
components were of greater relative magnitude than had been observed previOusly m the 
Mark I1 fieldwork, and were also very much more persistent. Thts suggested that more 
apparatus resonance was occumng and continumg after the tmpact event. 
An example for both a correctly- and rrus-levelled stgnal, for the 300mm dtameter plate, 
are shown m Ftgure 6.19 The figure shows two tmpact stgnals recorded consecutively for 
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each test, which demonstrates their repeatab1hty This showed that for the nus-levelled 
tests the peak (datalogger voltage umts) values were reduced by a factor of around 5, 
relative to the correctly levelled tests Both signals show the occurrence of a consistent 
vibratiOn frequency of around 600Hz throughout the whole signal duration. From further 
analysis the 150mm plate m1s-levelled test signal was observed to fail to determme a zero 
velocity and mruumum deflection, 1 e. the assumption of constant energy failed. Thus. for 
these poor Impacts the recorded accelerometer signal appeared to have '=ssed' some of 
the Impact event. The accelerometer IS, however, only sensltlve to motion m the vertical 
directiOn and, m conjunctiOn with the video evidence, It was concluded that substantial 
energy appeared to have been expended m some lateral and rotational motion. Ensunng a 
good quality orthogonal1mpact was thus seen to be v1tal1f the accelerometer data was to 
be rehed upon 
However, when the frequency component of these 'good' and 'bad' Impacts were analysed 
the distmction was less clear cut For the 150mm plate larger high frequency components 
were identified for the 'good' Impacts than for the 'bad' ones, which was unexpected. For 
the 300mm plate impacts the 'bad' Impact d!d show slightly larger frequency components, 
and these were more persistent m the signal. In some mstances a peak was seen at 800 Hz 
for the 300mm plate, comc1dent with the plate (lowest) resonant frequency. However, 
these results md1cated that the higher frequency 'noise' components seen m many ODIN 
captured signals were not as a result of poor Impact, but perhaps merely md!cative of some 
Impact energy channelled back through the apparatus. Furthermore, the 150mm diameter 
plate results for the 'poor' Impacts suggested that m this case the energy was channelled 
mto those apparatus components With lower resonant frequencies. In conJunction With the 
vibratiOn mvestigation this was thought most hkely to be the arm, and this conclusiOn was 
supported by the high-speed video evidence, as discussed previOusly. 
6.4.4 Frequency Analysis of the Bothkennar Data 
A comparison was made between the two separate Bothkennar data sets (IT and ill), and 
between the two different sub-base matenals for each mdlVldual data set The two data 
sets appeared different m both the time domam and the frequency domain, m general. 
although the differences were sometimes subtle. The higher frequency component 
content, and the magnitude relattve to the mam frequency, was not always consistent 
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between tmpacts for any one drop hetght. In additiOn, there was no consistent pattern of 
change m frequency component content wtth drop hetght, as was mttially speculated. 
The Bothkennar m data, recorded with the lighter Impact head, did m general however 
show more nmse m the tmpact stgnals than the Bothkennar II data. Figure 6 20 presents 
the tmpact stgnal m the time domam and frequency domrun for the fourth Impact on the 
crushed rock m Bay A, from a drop hetght of 0 52m and With a 150mm d!runeter plate 
The time domrun chart shows some nmse although a good overall deceleration stgnal 
shape IS apparent, and wtth low magmtude post Impact. Thts is reflected m the stgnal 
presented m the frequency domrun. Ftgure 6.21 presents the Impact stgnal for the srune 
test configuratiOn and bay location, for the lighter head configuratiOn used m the 
Bothkennar m tests. The Signal m the time domain shows a Signal With a larger peak than 
that m Figure 6.20, of slightly shorter duratiOn, and With relatively large magnitude values 
post-impact The frequency domam data also shows a change With a generally greater 
'nmse' content and a dtstmct low frequency component, measured at approximately 317 
Hz. Th1s low frequency component commonly occurred tn the Bothkennar m data, most 
likely caused by the arm winch has the nearest resonant frequency, and also the post 
1mpact nmse. Tins suggested that the Bothkennar m hghter head was less efficient at 
transfemng the 1mpact energy m to the test matenal, and that more excitation of the 
apparatus Itself was occumng. 
The 1mpact tests on the Sand and Gravel sub-base, for the two data sets, were analysed for 
comparison to the crushed rock sub-base. F1gures 6.22 and 6.23 present typ1cal results for 
the 150mm d1runeter plate, m both time domrun and frequency domrun, from a drop height 
of 0 59m. Figure 6.22 shows a Bothkennar II result, whereby the Impact stgnal appears to 
d1splay a second peak. L1ttle post 1mpact data was ev1dent, smular to the crushed rock. 
The frequency domrun data show th1s second peak phenomenon to occur at a frequency of 
I .3kHz, wh1ch was a consistent frequency for these test results Figure 6.23 presents a 
Bothkennar m result wh1ch shows a second peak, and some post Impact no1se m the time 
domrun. The Bothkennar m Signal m the frequency domrun IS slightly nOISier than the 
Bothkennar II s1gnal, smular to the differences observed for the crushed rock results. A 
large frequency was consistently observed at a frequency of 2 15kHz, wh1ch was equal to 
one resonant frequency of the arm, for these Bothkennar m tests on the Sand and Gravel. 
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These data showed a strong trend that reducmg the stiffness and mass of the Impact head 
mduced more nmse m the apparatus. The second peak observed in the signal data was less 
eas1ly expl:nned, although appeared to represent the vibration of the arm, however. 
A senes of frequency analyses was earned out on 1mpact tests for each plate diameter, and 
for each matenal type, for the Bothkennar ill data set. In general, more component 
frequencies, or larger component frequencies, were Identified for the testmg on the crushed 
rock than for the sand and gravel For the 150mm diameter plate, sigruficant frequency 
components were identified between 3 to 4kHz and 10 to 12kHz, With the h1gher 
frequency band almost exclusively found m data from the crushed rock tests The 200mm 
diameter plate tests produced significant component frequencies at 2, 4, 8 and 10 to 12kHz 
for both matenals, and the 8kHz component was observed mostly for the crushed rock 
data. The 300mm d1ameter plate data gave snmlar results to the 200mm diameter plate, 
though w1th less occurrence of the 8kHz component but a greater occurrence of a w1de 
band from 9 to 14kHz. The crushed rock sub-base produced larger frequency components, 
m general, and th1s was attnbuted to 1ts generally stiffer response relative to the Sand and 
Gravel. Many of the frequencies 1dent1fied in the field test signals were comparable to 
those associated w1th the resonant VIbratiOn of the apparatus mechanical components. 
6.4.5 Frequency Analysis of the Delft Data 
Many of these 1mpact Signals, m the time dom:nn, had appeared to VIsually nois1er than 
previous data s1gnals, and showed a strong second peak effect. A d1st1nct pattern was 
observed for results from testmg the stiffer bays, e.g. FO, whereby the component 
frequencies were more sigmficant even for the tests at lower drop heights. The persistence 
of these component frequencies was mvestlgated by sub-d!vidmg the s1gnal mto typ1cally 
f1ve sub-frames of 1 m1lhsecond duration each. Th1s analys1s h1ghhghted the occurrence of 
post impact frequency components, and also emphasised component frequencies that 
occurred pnmanly dunng the 1mpact event 
An example data set, that demonstrated th1s phenomenon, was for the very stiff 
Phosphorous Slag (FO), and was contrasted by the behav10ur on the Crushed Masonry 
(MG) which was less suff (accordmg to the FWD results). The FO s1gnal sho\'oed that 
s1gmficant component frequencies occurred at 1 4kHz, 4kHz and 12kHz for both the 
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150mm and 300mm dtameter plate tests at the lowest drop hetght of 0.2m However, the 
perststence of these frequenctes was less for the 300mm plate. In addttlon, the 12kHz 
frequency component was observed dunng the fust Inllhsecond of the stgnal but not 
thereafter. For an mcrease of drop hetght to 0.3m, the 12kHz component frequency then 
became perststent throughout the whole 5 Inllltseconds of the captured stgnal. Thus, for 
these tests tt was observed that for mcreasmg drop hetght, t.e. mcreasmg tmpact energy. an 
mcreasmg amount of the impact energy was channelled back m to the apparatus and hence 
not mto the sot! under test. The second peak observed m the stgnal m the ttme domain 
was tdenttfied as assoctated wtth a component frequency of 1.4kHz, whtch ts one resonant 
frequency identified for the apparatus arm. 
The MG data set showed a much less notsy stgnal, relative to the FO data, m both the time 
domam and frequency domam. Few stgntficant component frequenctes were identified for 
the 150mm diameter plate tests up to a drop hetght of 0 45m, and no second peak effect 
was observed. For the 300mm diameter plate, however, a more mterestmg pattern 
emerged. Ftgures 6.24 and 6.25 present four Impact stgnals, each at an mcreased drop 
hetght, m the frequency domam and for the mttlal 1Inllhsecond time-frame, 1 e. 
representmg the tmpact duration only. At 0.2m drop height the stgnal was relatively free 
from n01se, whereas at 0 30m and 0.39m drop heights a second peak effect appeared at a 
consistent frequency of 1.4kHz. At a drop hetght of 0.45m the stgnal appeared nO!ster, 
with a clear second peak effect. The 1 4kHz frequency component was generally observed 
to be perststent for 2 Inllliseconds, however, and matched one of the resonant frequenctes 
of the swmgmg arm (see Table 6 5). 
The overall pattern that emerged for these data was that signtficant stgnal component 
frequenctes were occumng, for test wtth all the plate dtameters, and that the frequency 
occurrence and stze could be hnked to both the stiffness of the matenal under test and to 
the tmpact energy. In additiOn, the perststence of these component frequenctes, tdentlfied 
by reducmg the samplmg frame stze for frequency analysis, was also hnked also to both 
the matenal sttffness and impact energy. Whether or not the 'n01se' component frequency 
occurred during the tmpact event played an tmportant role m the outcome of the 
spreadsheet tmpact stiffness analysts. Thts is further dtscussed m the next section 
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6.4.6 Effect of Component Frequency on Stiffness Analysis 
For the Delft data there was a strong trend of the time to peak deflection relau ve to the 
time to peak deceleratiOn. Tests With the 300mm diameter plate, for the crushed masonry 
(ME) and descnbed m detrul m the frequency domam m the last section, are presented m 
the time domrun m F1gures 6.26 and 6 27. The data have been scaled to perrrut them to be 
plotted on a smgle Y -scale, and four graphs can be directly compared These four 1mpacts, 
from tests at four (mcreasing) drop heights, demonstrate the mter-relauonsh1p between 
deceleratiOn, velocity and deflection. The second peak effect 1s clearly ev1dent in the two 
highest drop he1ght deceleral!on signals. It 1s also ev1dent that the time at which the 
velocity reduces to zero, and hence the time to maximum deflecuon, came earher for an 
mcrease m drop he1ght. The maximum deflection was thus seen to reduce With mcreasmg 
drop he1ght, and also contact stress, and th1s trend was also descnbed m Section 6 2 ~ 2. 
The Impact veloc!ly mcreases w1th mcreasmg impact drop he1ght (proportiOnal to the root 
mcrease m height), and the effect of the velocity ach1evmg zero at earher times 1s seen to 
result in rebound velocities that are of mcreased m magnitude. For the highest drop height 
the rebound velocity was predicted to be larger m magnitude than the Jrul!al!mpact 
veloc!ly, wh1ch md1cated that the measured deceleratwns were too h1gh. It was obsened 
dunng testmg that the ODIN hammer did rebound, 1t was clear that these predicted 
velocities were suspect. The h1gh frequency components m the signal were believed to be 
causmg these problems w1th respect to the process of mtegratwn, for these data. A 
selectiOn of the data was consequently recurs1vely filtered, to remove frequency 
components, to measure the1r effect on the sl!ffness analys1s, which 1s discussed m the 
next sub-sectwns. 
6.4 6.1 Recursive F!ltenng of the Delft Data 
The process of recursive filtenng onuts all frequencies above a des1gned cut-off hnut. 
usmg the Hypers1gnal software, as descnbed m detrul m Chapter 4 All of the Delft data 
acqmred for the three plate s1zes were recurs1vely filtered. The des1gn of the filter was 
based upon the occurrence of the many frequency components observed, and as a result a 
bandpass filter was des1gned to onut all frequencies above 1kHz. After the recumve 
filtenng the s1gnal was re-analysed by the spreadsheet to deterrrune the effect on values of 
deflectiOn and stiffness modulus. 
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A selection of the results 1s presented m Table 6.8. The results from analysis of the 
recumvely filtered data are shown m bold, beneath the raw data results for direct 
companson. The recursive filtenng had the followmg typical effects on a signal: 
1 The peak deceleration was markedly reduced and the Impact pulse duration was 
markedly extended. 
2. The maximum deflectiOn was significantly mcreased, by up to 100% or more. 
3. The stiffness modulus was significantly reduced, by up to approximately 70% 
4 The stiffness adJUStlnent, to a reference stress of 500kPa, further reduced the stiffness 
modulus rendenng 1t low m companson to other device results 
The tabulated data demonstrate the clear combmed effect of the changes m Gp and 
maximum deflection on the resultmg Impact stiffness modulus values. The recumvely 
filtered maximum deflection IS plotted against maximum stress m Figure 6.28, and the 
results show a consistent relatiOnship of mcreasing deflectiOn With mcreasmg contact 
stress, m marked contrast to the unfiltered raw data shown m Figure 6.15 The 
relationship between recurs1vely filtered Impact stiffness and maximum stress IS shown m 
F1gure 6.29, with the fitted (power) trendhne curves glVlng power values of 0.4, 0 7 and 
0.5 for the LA, ME and FF bays respectively. These are much more realistic values, 
arguably, than those determined for the raw data, although the absolute stiffness moduh 
are now comparatively low. 
The recursive filtenng led to a clear change, and general Improvement, of many of the 
patterns observed for the unfiltered data and thus demonstrated the large mfluence of these 
signal frequency component on the analyses. The recumvely filtered data conformed 
more closely to the expected 'elastic' behaviOur of changes m peak deceleration for 
changes m drop height, of mcreasmg deflectiOn with mcreasmg stress, and also produced a 
much reduced scatter for the Impact stiffness moduh Table 6.3 shows a summary of the 
recurs1vely filtered stiffness moduh, and the absolute values are much lower than those of 
either the FWD or static plate beanng test. Table 6 4 shows the ongmal rankmgs, and 
those for the recurs1vely filtered data Some change m rankmg was evident for the 150mm 
and 200mm diameter plates, but With httle effect for the 300mm diameter plate. However, 
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overall the ranking order remruns poor in relation to the FWD or Clegg Hammer, whtch 
correlated well with each other. 
6.4 6.2 Recursive F!ltenng of the Laboratory Tests 
Recur5!ve filtenng of the ODIN data was earned out, with a low frequency bandpass filter 
designed m this case at 2kHz based upon the frequency components observed. The 
concluswns were consistent w1th those previOusly descnbed for the Delft work However, 
for many tests the recurstvely filtered data still gave nse to large and unrealistic 
(theoretical) rebound velocities, and m some cases mtegratwn dtd not gtve a zero velocity. 
These laboratory tests were earned out with a stiffer Impact head than used for the Delft 
work, and they repeatedly showed the very strong mfluence of the htgher frequency 
components on the outcome of the stgnal analysts. 
6.4.9 Discussion of the Frequency Analyses 
The ODIN Mark II data, when analysed for frequency content produced many Important 
findmgs relatmg to the mteractwn of the apparatus and sml and the efficacy of the ODIN 
apparatus as a test device 
The vibratiOn mvestlgatwn of the ODIN apparatus tdentlfied many resonant frequencies 
for each of the rnechamcal parts. These ranged m value from as low as 375Hz for the arm, 
to 15kHz for the frrune . In terms of relative magnitude, the arm produced the largest 
values and especially at 300Hz and 375Hz. The low arm resonant frequencies of the arm 
were considered a spectfic problem as they were sumlar to the frequency of the Impact 
event and thus hard to identify and tmposstble to recurstvely filter. 
The Mark II field and laboratory Impact stgnal data were seen to contam many component 
frequencies that matched the tdentlfied resonant frequencies of the apparatus rnechantcal 
parts. However, the Impact test data often contamed a frequency component m the range 
of 12-15kHz which was not matched by resonance of any of the apparatus parts. The stiff 
foundations at the Delft s1te provided an espectally stern test for the apparatus, and it 
appeared that relatively more stgntficant nmse vtbratwns were observed for th1s work, and 
that they persisted after the mam Impact event duratwn The purposely rms-levelled 
laboratory tests showed poor quahty deceleration-time data, but surpnsmgly showed no 
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obv10us patterns when mterpreted m the frequency domam. It was thus concluded that the 
frequency domam data could not be reliably used as an md1cator of the quality of the 
Impact s1gnal. The Bothkennar data showed that a change of ODIN impact head, to a less 
stiff and lighter versiOn, caused a marked change m the s1gnal frequency components, and 
a worsenmg correlatiOn of the den ved stiffness modulus m companson to the Cl egg. 
These observations, when combmed, suggest that the 1mpact energy was not bemg 
efficiently transferred mto the sml under test, but back mto the apparatus parts. It 
appeared that the effic1ency of the transfer of the 1mpact energy was mfluenced by the 
stiffness of the sml, and also the 1mpact configuration of mass, diameter and drop he1ght. 
It was also mterestmg to note however that for the Clegg Hammer, when connected to the 
ODIN datalogger, the s1gnal was relatively free of any nmse 
The recurs1ve filtenng, that removed the frequency components above a chosen value, 
demonstrated the s1gmficant b1as of the frequency components on the signal. The 
recurs1vely filtered signals were shown to produce much lower stiffness moduli, relative to 
the unfiltered raw signals This was the result of reducmg the peak decelerations and, 
consequently, mcreasmg the max1mum deflectiOn. The recurs1vely filtered data were 
observed, m general, to conform better to elastic theory predictions of behaviour but 
conversely showed no consistent correlation to other measurement dev1ces. 
It was thus concluded that the h1gh frequency components identified had produced a 
pos1tlve bias on the measured deceleratlons, such that the recorded values were artificially 
h1gh. Th1s led to the energy balance approach to the deflection analys1s, i e. mtegratlon, to 
be mvalid. The very h1gh theoretical rebound velocities predicted by the analysiS, wh1ch 
were phys1cally lmposs!ble, demonstrated the bias effect. The s1gn1ficance of these 
findings IS discussed further m the followmg section. 
6.5 DISCUSSION 
The overall picture emerged that the ODIN Mark II data were, m many mstances, 
measunng the response of the apparatus to the 1mpact zn addztzon to the response of the 
sml. Th1s has been clearly mdicated m the field and laboratory work reported m th1s 
Chapter. The replacement of the ongmal thin-walled tltanmm arm, with a more robust 
thicker-walled steel arm, may have mtroduced a change that played a key role m th1s 
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behavwur. Th1s was difficult to substantiate further, however, as few d!g!lal data existed 
for the tltamum arm to allow companson. The controllable 1mpact parameters, 1 e. drop 
he1ght, mass and plate chameter have been shown to mfluence the apparatus response as a 
proportion of the overall1mpact response. The detruled frequency analyses showed that 
the n01se content S1gmficantly affected the stiffness analysis, and that removmg 1t from the 
1mpact s1gnal was not a viable way to progress the test method. 
These ODIN laboratory test results can be compared to the vert1cal drop 1mpact results for 
test on the sub-base matenals, reported m detrul m Chapter 4. The crushed L1mestone 
utlhsed for the ODIN laboratory work was, however, approximately three times st1ffer 
(from static plate test results) than the crushed Granodwnte used m the vert1cal drop 
mvestlgations. The Limestone may have behaved more stiffly due to some self-cemenung 
effects m adcht10n to rece1vmg more compacuve effort. However, for the lOkg 200mm 
d1ameter plate the ODIN peak deceleratwns of 5250 to 6270ms·2 were produced, for drop 
he1ghts of 0.2 to 0.6m, and can be compared to the vertical drop Impact tests' peak 
decelerat!Ons of 1200 to 2000ms·2 , for drop heights of 0.2 to 0.4m. The mtegrated 
maximum deflections were generally between 2.0 and 3.0mm for the vertical drop tests, 
and between 0 5 and 1.5mm for the ODIN tests. Thus the ODIN tests produced stiffness 
moduh that were approximately SIX times greater, or more, than those produced by the 
vert1cal drop tests 
The sub-surface pressure cell results, and mterpreted s01l pressure d1stnbutions, also show 
that the two chfferent methods of applymg an 1mpact gave chfferent responses in the soil. 
The lOkg 150mm chameter plate 1mpact tests can be compared However, different 
pressure cell types were used m the two programmes, and the problems encountered \\!th 
the over-registenng of the 01l-filled Kuhte cells has been 1gnored for th1s companson. The 
vert1cal drop tests mduced sub-surface pressures that were of a sumlar duratiOn to that of 
the 1mpact event recorded by the accelerometer at the surface. In adchtlon, the sub-surface 
responses occurred at a time mterval predicted well from elastic wave theory for the 
vert1cal drop tests. The ODIN test soli pressure cells were shown to exh1b1t a strange ume 
delay m ach1evmg peak values and a sub-surface load pulse duratiOn far m excess of the 
surface measured event Th1s could have been due to the cell behavwur, however. A study 
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of the frequency response of the Nottmgham cells had concluded that ere was no stmple 
reason for thts time Jag. 
The htgh frequency components m the Impact signals from the vertical drop apparatus 
tests were demonstrated to be non-btasmg, 1 e. thetr removal havmg no real mfluence on 
the outcome of the stiffness analysts Thts was m strong contrast to the effects of the 
frequency components m the ODIN stgnals, whereby the htgh frequency components \\ere 
observed to greatly mfluence the sttffness analysts. 
Although the general findmgs of thts chapter are negative wtth respect to the efficacy of 
the ODIN apparatus as a routme tester, there are many Important observations made and 
findmgs of the expenmental data that both tmprove the understandmg of the mechantcs of 
tmpact and reqUirements for the development of a more smtable in-sttu impact devtce 
The mter-relationship between mass, diameter, drop hetght, sttffness of the matenal under 
test and the mput tmpact energy reqmred further mvestigatwn, however. The theoretical 
predictiOn of the dynanuc behaviour of soils, and companson of theoretical models to the 
expenmentally denved data are constdered m the next chapter. 
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Table 6.1 ODIN Mark 11 Fieldwork Summary 
Site Material/ ODIN Other Remarks 
Reference Construction Results Fieldwork 
Banbury Sub-base 150,200,300 Static Plate Surular Ranges 
E=40to 195 E0 =50 to 250 
Dickleburgh Sub-base 150,200,300 F.WD Some Corr 
Cappmg 300 300 GoodCorr. 
(bothS&G) Ei = 30 to 130 E = 20 to 145 
Massey Mercia Mudst 150,200,300 Static Plate Poor Corr 
Ferguson Subgrade E = 40 to 150 E.= 20 to 55 Dry crust 
Beckmgton Lime Stabilised 150,300 None Good contact, 
By-pass Clay subgrade E = 70to230 lugh stiffness 
TRRL Clayey Sand & 200 Clegg Hammer Poor Corr. 
Compacuon Gravel, & Well E =40 to 380 Nuclear 
Tnals graded Sand Density Gauge 
Loughborough Clay Fill 300 StatiC plate GoodCorr. 
Test Pit Subgrade E=40 -45 Eo= 15 
Sand & Gravel 150,300 300 Poor Corr 
Sub-base E = 70 to 350 Eo= 15 to 20 
Bothkennar II Sub-base, 150,300 Cl egg Hammer SomeCorr 
(8 No. bays) Type I, S&G FWD 
Bothkennar ill Sub-base, 150,200,300 Clegg, FWD SomeCorr 
(12 No bays) Rock,S&G E=40to300 E=40to220 withFWD 
Delft, Holland Sub-base, 15 0, 200, 300 Clegg Hammer Some Corr. 
(Research) 10 bays F.WD. WithFWD 
A42 bypass Sub-base 150,300 F.WD Poor Corr. 
Chi! well bypass Sub-base 150,200 F.WD Poor Corr. 
Traffickmg Sub-base, 4 no 150,200 FWD E""P"' much 
Tnal (LU) bays, on soft (450 plate) lugherthan 
(Research) clay subgrade EFWD 
Notes: All stiffness values (E) are MPa. Corr = CorrelatJOh S&G = Sand and Gravel. 
150, 200, 300 =plate diameter (mm) 
Table 6.2 Comparison of ODIN Results obtained with the Analogue and Digital Systems 
for testing at Wellesborne Bypass. 
ODIN Drop Analogue System Digital System 
Plate size Height G, t, E G, t, E 
&mass (m) (g) (ms) (MPa) (g) (ms) (MPa) 
300 Plate 030 212 1.60 34 132 ----
-----
114 kg 0.45 317 1.50 44 286 1.46 40 
0.52 324 1.46 50 321 1.50 40 
300 Plate 0.30 242 1 56 45 294 146 42 
11.4 kg 0.45 384 1.48 62 425 150 51 
0.52 485 1.20 93 494 1.20 66 
150 Plate 0.20 182 1.22 80 179 1.14 --
8.4 kg 0.30 246 1.35 80 231 120 90 
0.39 295 1.34 78 400 1.28 129 
045 345 1.21 101 457 1.42 123 
0.52 403 1.34 98 530 120 142 
50 Plate Drop Clegg ODIN ODIN 50 Plate 
4.5kg He1ght (g) (Jmax 5.2kg 
(m) (MP a) 
0.45 350 -- 6.9 275 1.40 105 
0.45 460 -- 12 1 486 0.86 299 
0.45 390 -- 130 519 0.80 369 
Table 6.3 Summary ofDelft Stiffness Moduli 
OD IN Plate S1ze (mm) Other 
Bay 150 200 300 FWD Cl egg Stat1c 
mm mm mm 
E (adJ) E!''''l E (ad!) El"''l E (adJ) E!liltl E CIV Plate 
(MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (Mpa) (10g) (MPa) 
os 108 71 161 89 133 64 95 6 110 
MG 90 70 198 80 92 65 145 46 225 
FF 196 155 146 115 118 82 210 55 220 
LA 100 82 114 73 84 48 125 40 ---
ss 50 52 130 129 81 40 225 49 ---
BG --- --- 166 123 98 60 230 42 225 
FO 198 124 245 156 146 85 295 79 ---
ME 204 116 101 87 76 39 300 64 240 
Notes: E(adJ) =modulus adjusted to a reference stress of 500kPa. 
E(filt) = Recumvely filtered stiffness modulus. 
Table 6.4 Ranking of Delft Bays by ODIN, FWD and Clegg Hammer 
Rankmgs of Delft Bays m order of reducmg stiffness 
ODIN 
BAY 150 Plate 200 Plate 300 Plate FWD CLEGG 
EI(adJ) EI<filtl EI(adJ) EI(filtl Ei(adJ) El(filtl 
os 4 5 3 4 2 4 7 7 
MG 6 6 2 6 4 3 5 5 
FF 3 1 4 3 3 2 4 3 
LA 5 4 6 7 5 5 6 6 
ss 7 7 5 2 6 6 3 4 
FO 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 
ME 1 3 7 5 7 7 1 2 
Table 6.5 Pressure Cell Readings for ODIN tests on lnstrumented 
Trial Foundation in a Large Rigid Test Box 
Plate Drop Cell reading (volts) 
Diameter Height 
(mm) (m) Cell Depth (mm) 
50 150 300 
150 0.20 1.03 0.43 0.19 
0.39 1.70 0.71 0.26 
0.59 2.35 0.88 0 32 
200 0.20 022 0.27 0.13 
0.39 046 043 0.19 
0.60 0 66 052 024 
300 0.20 005 0.25 0.16 
0.39 010 045 0.21 
0.58 0.15 047 023 
Cl egg 
50 0.45 260 0.81 0.14 
Table 6.6 Summary of ODIN Laboratory Test Results 
Plate Impact Drop Max. Contact Pres~ure Cell Readings (kPa) 
Size mass HtJno. Gp defl. E Stress Depth(mm) 
(mm) (Kg) (g) (mm) (MPa) (kPa) 50 150 300 
150 98 020/3 450 0 82 280 2448 75 35 12 
059/3 703 1.25 285 3866 163 69 20 
200 98 0 20/3 525 047 418 1603 20 19 9 
0 60/3 627 1 10 213 1912 40 35 15 
300 13.1 020/3 283 1.24 77 515 3 18 10 
0 58/3 613 1.80 110 1115 9 34 15 
Cl egg 
50 4.5 045/3 528 147 249 11900 - - -
045/4 382 1.90 140 8600 173 60 10 
Static Test Press.@ Maximum Pressure Cell Readings 
Plate No 125mm CBR E, E, Surface (kPa) 
(%) (MPa) (MPa) stress 50 150 300 
150mm 1 700 50 59 190 900 360 405 72 
2 1075 lOO 89 191 1100 605 550 99 
3 950 90 88 181 1100 660 517 94 
Notes· E =Impact stiffness modulus, E, = static stiffness modulus on loadmg, E0 = static 
stiffness modulus on unloadmg 
Table 6.7 Summary of ODIN Apparatus Signature (Resonant) Frequencies 
Mechanical Signature Frequency Comment 
Component (Hz) 
SwmgmgArm 375,1150,1400,1950, Largest magmtude frequencies at 
2150,3900. 375Hz and 3900Hz. 
Head 4100, 4300, 8900. Relatively low magnitude , 
5 positions tested. 
Frame 550,1450,1950,4200, Relatively small magnitude. Tested 
5800,6600,15000 along one leg at 10 positions. 
Plates 150 1950,4200,5050,7500, Measurement at plate edges. 
12600 Larger span produced lower 
200 2300,4350,3200,7350. frequencies 
300 800,1650,2750,4250 
Adjustment housmg 6200. Approximate. Relatively poorly 
defined 
Footplate 3750, 4350, 8900. Relatively small magnitude 
Note· The arm gave the largest magnitude signature frequencies and for th1s reason was used 
as a bench mark for other components. However, no absolute measurements of frequency 
magmtude are mcluded as this was only relative to the energy of excitation. 
Table 6.8 Selection of ODIN Unfiltered versus Recursively Filtered Results 
for the Testing at the Delft Site. 
Bay Plate Drop Gp Contact Maximum Stiffness 
No. size/ Height (g) Stress deflection E E(ad)) 
Mass (m) (kPa) (mm) (MPa) (MPa) 
LA·1 150/8 2 0.3 510 2318 097 215 100 
372 1690 1.85 82 45 
0 39 678 3080 0 83 335 135 
462 2100 2.00 94 46 
LA-1 200/9 8 020 347 1060 0 82 155 106 
279 852 1.58 65 50 
030 470 1430 1 06 162 96 
347 1060 1.93 66 45 
039 640 1960 0 93 252 127 
446 1360 2.08 79 48 
045 664 2030 099 246 122 
498 1520 2.24 81 46 
LA-1 300/11 4 0.20 313 490 079 112 113 
281 444 1.56 51 54 
0.30 368 580 1 08 97 90 
322 509 1.99 46 46 
0.39 492 780 1 30 108 86 
402 635 2.26 51 45 
ME-1 150/8 2 0.30 593 2695 062 389 168 
506 2300 1.71 121 56 
0 39 616 2801 0.73 344 145 
539 2450 2.00 110 50 
FF-1 150/8 2 030 716 3253 0 51 581 228 
627 2848 1.60 162 68 
039 770 3501 0 59 537 203 
695 3158 1.82 156 62 
Notes· 1. Data in bold 1s recufSlvely filtered data, from a 1kHz bandpass filter. 
2. E(adJl =Stiffness Modulus adJusted to a reference stress of SOOkPa. 
3. Plate s1ze m mm, mass m kg. 
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Figure 6.3 Example of Results from a 150mm Plate Test at Wellesborne Bypass 
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CHAPTER7 
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR IMPACT TESTING 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
The ODIN prototype rumed to measure an m-situ 'elastic' stiffness modulus, by the 
measurement of the retardation of a falling mass gmded by a pivoted arm. It was 
anticipated that the stiffness modulus, when denved by this Impact method, would 
correlate to the stiffness modulus measured by other tests such as the Falhng Weight 
Deflectometer (FWD) and static plate load beanng However, the FWD rate of loadmg IS 
much slower than the impact rate of loadmg. The FWD data are mterpreted by 
conventiOnal static elastic (or elastostatJc) analysis, and no allowance IS made for any 
dynannc loadmg effects. ElastostatJc solutiOns are based upon the fundrunental pnnc1ples 
of elastic stress distnbutwn theory, and assume that the soil behaves linearly elastically 
and IS seiDI-mfimte, homogeneous and Isotropic. When cons1denng layered structures the 
elastostatJc approach assumes that the mdivtduallayers comply with these assumptions 
However, elastostatJc models are not necessanly smtable for predictiOn of the ground 
behaviOur under transient loadmg as they take no account of the frequency and mertia 
effects associated with the mduced VIbratiOns (R.Ichart et al, 1970) In a study of the FWD 
(Sebaaly et al, 1985) It was shown that the conventiOnal elastostatJc solution under-
predicted the dynamic stiffness, denved from a ngorous dynannc solutiOn, by a large 
runount and that this runount depended on the material under test. Many specific areas for 
the practical applicatiOn of dynannc sOil behaviOur have been studied mcludmg structural 
(machmery) foundations (Gazetas, 1983), dynannc compactwn (Scott et al, 1975) and the 
sOil response to p1le dnvmg (Deeks et al, 1995). In additiOn, the latter two references also 
attempt to model the melasttc behaviOur of the soil under rapid loadmg 
The results reported m the previOus chapters showed the effects of dynarruc behaviOur of 
the materials tested under Impact loading. These effects were seen m energy dissipated by 
the transmiSSIOn of elastiC body stress waves, and also on the deceleratiOn measurements 
for the fallmg mass from varymg the mass, diameter, and drop height. The associated 
testmg, predommantly static plate testmg and some FWD, was shown to be useful for 
deteriDimng empmcal correlations and matenal rankmgs although they did not, and 
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perhaps could not, validate the 1mpact results. The Clegg Hammer results were also 
reported for companson, and shown to produce a contrast m behavwur in most cases, and 
whereby the significant permanent deformations observed were often ghen as the reason 
It was clear that a dynanuc solution was requ1red for prediction and validation of the 
measured results and to explam the observed dynamic phenomena further. In addition, the 
1mproved des1gn of a suitable field impact tester was thus enhanced. 
Th1s chapter sets out to descnbe the fundamental pnnc1ples Important for the modelling of 
dynanuc soil behavwur. Following on from th1s two dynam1c sml models were 
mvesugated, and compared by the effects on the1r predictions for both changes m the 
1mpact parameters and sml parameters. One of the models was then selected for a more 
detruled mvesugatwn, by parametnc study, and compared to the expenmentally denved 
impact data. The correlations produced between the predicted and measured values are 
then discussed w1th respect to the linutatlons of the model, and also for future refinements 
to ach1eve a more smtable field dev1ce. 
7.2 DYNA:MIC THEORY 
Th1s sectiOn rums to explain the fundamental principles relatmg to dynanuc soil behaviOur 
and present the necessary bas1c equatwns that relate to the numerical models descnbed m 
Section 7.3. The generatwn and propagation of elastic body waves 1s firstly introduced, 
and then the a smgle degree of freedom system model1s shown to descnbe the motion of a 
damped osc1llaung system. A smgle reference source (R1chart et a!, 1970) was used for 
much of these explanatwns, that descnbes well much of the prevwus research relaung to 
vibratory loadmg effects, and IS widely Cited by current researchers m the field 
7 .2.1 Elastic Waves 
V1brat1ons m smls occur as a result of both natural sources, e g wmd, ocean wa\es and 
earthquakes, and man-made sources, e g. traffic, blastmg and p!le-dnvmg The energy 
produced by these events IS transnutted through the ground by v1brauons of the sml 
particles. These Vibrations can often be represented by smusmdal motions of the sml 
particles, and for an elastic matenal there are fixed velocities of propagation of th1s 
motion. The propagatiOn velocities depend upon the elastic constants and mass densny of 
the host medmm 
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For elastic, homogeneous and tsotroptc matenals the elasttc constants requtred for 
characterisation of the propagatmg waves are the shear modulus, G, and the Potsson' s 
ratio, v. Two types of elastic body waves are generated by an Impulse at a pmnt m an 
elastic body These are the shear wave (S-wave) and the compresswn wave (P-wave). 
Dunng the propagation of S-waves the parttcle motwn ts perpendtcular to the tra\ el path, 
distortmg the shape w1th no change m volume. For P-waves the parttcle motion ts along 
the dtrectwn of the travel path, and causes change of volume Wtthout rotation of the elasuc 
elements. An impulse at the surface of an elastic half-space also generates a thtrd type of 
wave, due to the honzontal surface boundary, called the Rayletgh wave (R-wave) The R-
wave causes both verttcal and honzontal motiOn at the ground surface as 1t travels awa~ 
from the source When a pulse of energy ts transiTiltted to mfimty through the elastic body 
tt ts lost forever, as though absorbed by a dampmg mechamsm, and thts ts termed 
geometnc (or radiatiOn) dampmg P-waves are transiTiltted through water at a greater rate 
than through the sml matnx, due to the very low compressibtltty of water, whereas the S-
waves are trans!Tiltted through the sml matnx only 
7.2.2 Vibratory Motion 
Harmomc or smusotdal motion is the stmplest form of VIbratory motion, shown plotted as 
a function of ume m F1gure 7.1, and may be descnbed by the equatwn, 
z = Y sm (oo, t- <p) (7.1) 
where quantity Y represents the max1mum displacement amplttude (z) from the mean 
post !ton. The dtstance 2Y represents the peak-to-peak displacement amphtude The 
ctrcular (undamped) frequency (oo) defines the rate of oscillation m terms of radians per 
umt ume, 2n radtans bemg equal to one complete cycle of osctllatlon The phase angle (<p) 
spectfies the lime relatwnshtp between two quantities havmg the same frequency when 
thetr peak values, of the same stgn, do not occur Simultaneously, or tt can be a reference to 
a ume ongm The frequency of osctllatwn (Hz), f, ts gtven by, 
f = 
oo. 
2n (7.2) 
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The time reqmred for the motwn to begm repeatmg 1tself IS called the penod oftzbranon 
and IS g1ven by 
= (7 3) T= 
1 27t 
f m. 
The motwn of v1bratmg bod1es IS rarely harmomc In Figure 7.2 three other types of 
motiOn are shown. Periodzc motzon is of the type such that the displacement time 
relationship repeats Itself, whereas m random motion the displacement-time pattern ne' er 
repeats. Transient-type motwn IS assoc~ated With damped systems where an impulsive-
type disturbance has been applied over a short lime mterval. After the 1mpulse the 
v1brat10ns decay until the system returns to a rest comhtwn. It IS th1s last type of motion 
that IS of greatest Interest for th1s work. 
To predict or analyse the response of a vibratory system 1t IS satisfactory m many cases to 
reduce it to an Idealised 'smgle-degree-of-freedom' system. In such a system, the pos1tion 
of all parts of the system can be descnbed by a smgle vanable at any mstant of time hence 
the tenrunology. The system can be idealised as a we1ght, W (N), havmg a mass, m (kg), 
restrained by a linear spnng of stiffness, k (N/m). If the we1ght 1s displaced from the rest 
pos1t1on and then released the mass w1ll oscillate harmomcally at the frequency given m 
equation 7.2, and where the undamped Circular frequency IS giVen by, 
(1) = [k 
. v-; (7A) 
If an element IS added to the spnng-mass system m order to diSSipate energy, 1 e damped, 
the system behaves more like a real system and can be represented by a spnng-mass-
dashpot, as shown m Figure 7.3 where c represents the dampmg behavwur of the dashpot. 
The spnng stiffness, k, 1s constant and defined as the change m force per umt change m 
length of the spnng. The distance, z,, represents the static deflection and 1s g1ven by, 
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mg 
Zs = k (7.5) 
The force m the dashpot (viscous damper) 1s duectly proportiOnal to the velOCI~, wh1ch is 
the differentiatiOn of the (damped) deflecuon equatiOn wl!h respect to lime, hereafter 
• 
termed z. The dashpot exerts a force wh1ch acts m the opposl!e direction to the mouon of 
the mass For free v1brauons of th1s system the dJfferenlial equauon of motwn may be 
obtamed by usmg Newton's Second Law and measunng displacement from the rest 
pos!!IOn. A positive dJsplacement w1ll produce a spnng force actmg on the mass m the 
negauve direction (restonng force) and a pos1t1Ve velocily w1ll produce a dampmg force 
acting m the negal!ve d1rectwn also. Summatwn of vertical forces leads to, 
•• • 
mz +cz+kz = 0 (7.6) 
•• 
for damped VibratiOn, where z = acceleratiOn (1.e. the second differenuauon of the damped 
displacement equatwn w1th respect to time). The dampmg constant c, IS seen to affect the 
free v1bratwn mode m relatiOn to the parameters k and m. The system may be 
overdamped, cntlcally damped or underdamped, shown p1ctonally m Figure 7 .4. This can 
be represented mathematically from the solu!lon for equation 7 6 as; 
1f c' > 4km overdamped system 
1f c' = 4km cnucally damped system (7.7) 
1f c' < 4km underdamped system 
A dampmg rauo, D,, can be defined as, 
c 
D, = -2../-:=k=m= (7.8) 
such that forD,> 1 the system IS overdamped, forD= l1t IS cnucally damped, and forD 
< l1t 1s underdamped However, the mam d1fficulty m the ulihsauon of th1s model hes m 
the selectiOn of the dampmg constant (c) and the sta!lc spnng constant (k) respectively 
Lysmer and Rlchart (1966) are attnbuted w1th developmg applicable discrete solutions for 
smtable dampmg and spnng terms These parameters were shown to be largely frequency 
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mdependent over a smtable range of frequenc1es such that the replacement of the elasn.: 
half space by the smgle degree of freedom system formed the bas1s for the analys1s of 
vertically osc1llatmg foundatwn-s01! systems, and the solutwn 1s often termed the Lysr::er-
analog. The ( vert1cal) spnng constant and dampmg terms were defined as, 
4.G.r 
k=--(1- v) 
_ 3.4(r2 ) er; 
c- (1-v) vP·G 
(7 9) 
(7 10) 
where G =Shear Modulus (MPa), p =density (kg/m') and r =radius of loading (m) 
The Lysmer's analog solutwn for vert1cal oscillations of a foundation mass, on a s01l 
represented by a spnng-mass-dashpot, for free v1brat10ns is g1ven by, 
•• 3.4(r2 ) 
mz+ (1-v) 
,-:::-;:; • 4.G.r 
vP·G z + --.z = o (1-v) (7.11) 
This system IS also known as the lumped-parameter system. It treats all the masses, 
spnngs and dampmg components of the system as 1f they were lumped mto a single mass, 
smgle spnng and smgle dashpot for each mode of VIbration. The mass of a lumped system 
IS chosen as, typ1cally, the mass of the foundatiOn and support machmery and thus does 
not account for a mass of s01l Wh!lst there are procedures accountmg for an "m-phase 
mass" of s01l they have hrrutatlons and are not apphcable here. The dashpot of the lumped 
system represents dampmg of the s01l m the s01l-foundatwn system. There ex1st two types 
of dampmg m the real system, one produced by the loss of energy through propagatiOn of 
elastic body waves away from the 1mmedmte VICimty of the footmg, and the other 
associated With internal energy losses withm the sOil due to hysteretlc and viscous effects. 
For the geotechmcal design of machmery foundations the lumped spnng constant, k, IS 
seen as the most crucial factor m the lumped-parameter analysis as It both governs the 
resonant frequency of the system and also contnbutes to the (cntlcal) dampmg coefficient. 
Methods exist to estimate the spnng stiffness (k) m the field, from static plate tests, or 
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from theoretical relatwns with the shear modulus, G. Laboratory tests exist to deterrrune 
the shear modulus such as resonant column tests, or from utihsmg the relationship 
between E and G for an Ideal elastic sOil of the form, 
E=G2(l+v) (7.12) 
The Pmsson's ratiO v, IS often estimated with little associated error and for granular soils IS 
often taken as between 0 25 to 0.35 for road foundations analysis. 
7.3 IMPACT MODELS 
Two models are mtroduced here for prediction of the behaviOur of the displacement of the 
soil under an Impact test. The first model extends the Lysmer-Analog solution and 
develops relatiOns to predict the acceleration, velocity and displacement for the fallmg 
mass, and IS termed an elastodynanuc model. The second model, based upon the 
propagatiOn of elastic body waves, IS mcluded to show a contrast m predlctions with the 
first model and the importance of modellmg the ground mertial effects fully. 
7.3.1 Elastodynamic Model 
A simple elastodynamic model was developed w1thm the research proJect (Dav1es, 1991). 
This model was further developed for the mvestigatwn of the FWD and Clegg Hammer 
(Dav1es et a!, 1995). The mode! Is descnbed m some detrul below, and the key 
relatiOnships are highlighted that control the behavwur of the system under Impact 
7.3 1.1 The Dav1es Model 
The Dav1es model departs at the Lysmer's analog for free vibratiOn, as descnbed m 
Section 7 2.2, and utilises the s3.1ne terms for the d3.1npmg and spnng stiffness par3.1neters. 
However, the model cannot be applied to the system before Impact, and does not al!O\\ the 
'no-tenswn' constramt that pertruns dunng the rebound phase. Pnor to the ngorous 
solutions for the Lysmer's analog system, the vibration mode of this d3.1nped system is 
ex3.1Timed further. The modified mass ratio, B, denved for an elastic half space IS defined 
as, 
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1-v m B---
- 4 p.r 3 
(7.13) 
where the second part of the term, known as the mass ratio, represents a theoretical 
relation between the mass of the ng1d body wh1ch undergoes verucal motion and a 
particular mass of the elastic body The dampmg ratio D, g1ven m equation 7 .8, can then 
be expressed m a s1mpler form as, 
0425 D---
,- .JB (7.14) 
from wh1ch 1t can then be shown that forD,< 1, for the system to be underdamped, then B 
must be grater than 0.181. The natural cucular frequency for the damped osc1llat1on (oo) 
can then be related to the undamped natural c1rcular frequency ( oo.) by the relation, 
oo = F w d • (7.15) 
where the frequency ratio F IS defined by, 
F= ~1-D/ (7.16) 
The ngorous solutiOn to Lysmer's analog (equation 7.11), by settmg z = exp ((3t), IS then 
shown to be, 
(7.17) 
The arb1trary constants C
1 
and C, are evaluated from the 1mt1al cond1t1ons, 1.e. at t = 0 then 
z = 0 and at t = 0 the velocity = v, (1mtml veloc1ty). Equation 7.17 IS thus solved for the 
1mt1al conditiOnS and the displacement (z) to time (t) relationship IS determmed as, 
VO ... ,, D t 
z = - e ~ . sm (oo t) 
(l)d r 11 
(7.18) 
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Equatwn7.18ts then dtfferentiated once to yteld the veloctty trace, and t\vtce to )teld tl:e 
acceleration trace. The exponential term m equation 7 18 can be denoted by the symbol, 
~. termed the 'decay function', whtch descnbes the rate at whtch the arnphtude diiTIItushes 
w1th time, thus, 
R= Vo e-ffinDt 
f' (J) ' 
d 
The velocity then becomes, 
• Vo -wnot 
z =ro .- e , . [Fcos(rot)-D,sm(rot)] 
D(l) d d 
d 
The acceleratiOn IS then defined by, 
" V 
z = -ro.'. roo e -ro,o;. [ (1-2D,') sm (ro,t) + 2FD, cos (ro,t)] 
d 
(7 19) 
(7 20) 
(7.21) 
The max1mum values of dtsplacement (zm), max1mum rebound veloc1ty(v..) and maximum 
acceleratiOn (am) are of greatest mterest and are g1ven by the equatwns, 
z = ~F 
m 
v = ~roF 
m ' 
(7.22) 
a = -~ ro'F 
m ' 
These maxtmum values occur at different times and so the value of the decay function. ~. 
IS therefore dtfferent m each equation The time to peak dtsplacement (t,), time to 
maximum rebound veloc1ty (t) and time to max1mum acceleratiOn (t,) can then be 
deteriTIIned from the equatiOns, 
1 
t = -. tan-1 (F/D) 
z rod r 
t, = 2tz (7 23) 
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t = 
• 
(1-4D/)F 
(3D, -4D/) 
The true dynarruc shear modulus, G,,., can be related to the shear modulus calculated from 
static cons1deratwns (G.) by the equation 
(7.24) 
where '¥ = ~j ~. 
where~. and~. represent the decay functwn, g1ven m equation 7.19, at the lime of 
max1mum displacement, and max1mum acceleration, respectively. Thus the parameter, 
'¥, IS related only to the dampmg ratio and mcreases as the dampmg mcreases, 1.e. as the 
mass ratio decreases. 
The model was validated by demonstratmg that the predicted max1mum rebound velocmes 
agreed very closely w1th those usmg the much more complex methods of contmuum 
elastodynarrucs (Gutzwlller, 1962). The maximum rebound veloc1ty, expressed as a 
percentage proportiOn of the lmlial!mpact veloc1ty, was deterrmned to be m the range of 
20 to 60%. Th1s proportiOn was pred1cted to reduce for an mcreasmg plate diameter, for a 
g1ven mass, i e. for an mcreasing dampmg ratiO, D, 
An example of the model's response for an 1mpact test w1th a mass of Skg, a 0.15m 
diameter plate and a drop he1ght of 0.5m, w1th soil properties of G = 50MPa and v = 0.3, 
IS g1ven m F1gure 7 5. The model output values are t,= 0 42ms, am= -4250 ms 2, t,= 0.8:!ms 
and zm = 1 3mrn The max1mum rebound veloCity was predicted as 46% of the imual 
7.3 1 2 Summary 
The Dav1es elastodynam1c model shows that the dampmg ratio (D.) IS clearly the 
controllmg factor m the 1mpact event for the discrepancy between the true dynarmc 
modulus and that mferred from conventwnal static mterpretauon. This ratio can be greatly 
altered by adJUstmg the falling mass and/or 1mpact diameter. For a g1ven mass, for 
mstance, mcreasmg the 1mpact plate diameter mcreases D, and hence the parameter'¥. 
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Reducmg the tmpact plate diameter eventually gtves convergence of the two moduli, 1 e. 
'I'= 1, whereby the peak acceleration and peak deflection become stmultaneous m ttme, 
t e m-phase Thus, the model predicts that the Clegg Hammer exhtbits a very low 
dampmg ratio and thus mduces a 'pseudo-static' response m the sot!. However, the model 
presented assumes only hnear elastic behavwur for the so1!, and 1t was observed that 
dynarmc beanng frulure (t.e. plastic strams) can occur under the Clegg Hammer high 
energy tmpact tests. 
A method to predtct a smtable lower bound value for the dampmg ratio, D,, was 
undertaken by Dav1es (Dav1es et a!, 1995) by assurrung a stress range over winch the shear 
modulus remams linearly elastic and for wh1ch deformations are then predorrunantly 
recoverable. Thts analysis showed that, for lower stiffness sotls, the C!egg Hammer 1s 
hkely to be more respondent to matenal strength and not stiffness modulus. 
7.3.2 Bodare and Orrje Model 
The Bodare and OTI)e Model (Bodare and On)e, 1985) 1s presented m bnef, and satisfies 
two objeCtives. The first objective was to present a numencal model, that is also based on 
elastic theory, that provides a contrasts to the Davtes model m its predictions. The second 
objective was to show that the s1gmficance of the predicted dynarmc effects is dependent 
upon the method of mterpretatwn of the dynarmc stiffness assumed by the model. 
The Bodare model compnses a mathematical solutiOn for an tmpulse load on a ctrcular 
surface m an mfimte elastic body, accordmg w1th the theory of elasticity. The model1s 
based on previous work (Herhtz, 1984), which defined solutions for elastic wave motion 
m an mfimte elastic body to detenrune the motion of the loaded reg1on The Bodare model 
assumed a quadratic sme force, based on the laboratory expenments on dry sand (OTI)e 
and Broms, 1970), and th1s force iS gtven by, 
F(t) = F sm2 oo.t 
I 
(7.25) 
where F, =the max1mum force, at a time destgnated as To, and oo =angular frequency. 
The solutions for the displacement, U
0
, at the centre of a ctrcular area (of radms a), m an 
mfimte body, m the direction of the normal step load (F) iS then gtven as 
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udF, s = 
2.n.a2 .z, 
t 
1 
uofF, = - (t2 +tp2) 3m 
where, 
C, l-2v 
-= 
cP 2-2v s' = 
z, = ~G.p (matenal impedance) 
4 
m = - .n.a3.p 
3 
a 
ts = c, 
a= radius of loaded area (m) 
C, = shear wave velocity (rn!s) 
C = longitudinal wave velocity (m/s) 
p 
G = shear modulus (MPa) 
p = denstty (kg/m3) 
0 ::; t ::; t. ) 
) 
t. ::; t ::; t, ) 
t, ::; t ) 
m= mass of a sphere w1th radius a m the elastic matenal (kg) 
t, t = time for the elastic wave to travel one radtus (mtlhseconds) 
• p 
(7.26) 
(7.27) 
(7.28) 
(7.29) 
(7 30) 
The solutions m equation 7 26 descnbe the deflection (normahsed to the force) accordmg 
to the ttme duration of loading and the progresswn of the elastic wave fronts, for the 
pnmary and secondary (i.e. compression and shear respectively) waves. Thts solutiOn ts 
shown schemattcally m F1gure 7.6. The solutwn for dtsplacement (u) IS shown to constst 
of three parts. In the first part the displacement IS a It near function of time, 1.e the 
veloc1ty IS constant In the second part the acceleration IS constant, and hence the veloctty 
and deflection are seen to increase non-hnearly. In the thud part the displacement ts 
constant and IS the equal to a displacement for a static load. 
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The model Is then used to descnbe the effects of an mcreasmgly rapid nse ume, and the 
displacement IS determmed at the pomt of the pe::k force. Figure 7 7 reproduces the 
force-displacement diagrams for nse times m a range from 50 rrulliseconds to 0.1 
rrulhsecond, and With the static force-displacement curve for companson. Tlus shov. s that 
for small nse times (or fast loadmg) there IS a large difference between the static and the 
dynarruc force-d!splacement relationship. It was on the basis of this predicted behaviour 
that the authors concluded that there was no real 'dynarruc' modulus, but only dynamic 
loadmg effects. They further proposed that the ratio of i<dynaimclkstattc• where k IS the sml 
spnng stiffness, Is related only to 's' (the ratio of shear wave to longitudinal wa\e 
velocities) and the ratio of the shear wave velocity to the 'time to peak force', T0 . Thus. 
the model predicts that the smaller the value of T0 the greater the ratio of i<dynlksuttc• (for 
any giVen Pmsson's ratio). 
The Bodare model Is thus pnmanly dependent upon the dynarruc shear modulus G, and 
the rad!us of loadmg The velocity of propagation of the elastic body waves IS controlled 
by the dynarruc shear modulus, G, and density, p The density would be expected to 
compnse a relatively small range of values, m companson to G for compacted granular 
matenals. The rad!us of loadmg controls how far the body wave will have travelled in 
timet, and thus wluch particular equatiOn Is applicable from equation 7.26. 
To measure a dynarruc stiffness, sumlar m value to that which would be detenmned 
statically, the Impacting mass must be configured of the right diameter to ensure that the 
elastic shear wave generated has had sufficient time to 'escape' the reqmred distance for 
when the comc1dent time of peak force has been reached. If th1s IS not the case then the 
model's predicted (dynarruc) deflectiOn under-estimates the static value and the dynarruc 
stiffness IS thus over-estimated m companson, hence the 'dynamic loadmg' effect that 
they descnbe. This dynarruc effect mcreases as the radms of loadmg mcreases, sirrularly 
to the Dav1es model. 
The Bodare model allows pred!cuon of the deflection under transient load, although only 
at the same mstant m time as the applied peak force. It Is not Simple to utilise m Its present 
form for the full predictzon of Impact tests, however, as the time to peak force cannot be 
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predtcted by the model and IS reqmred as an mput. However, for companson to ODIN or 
other expenmental data uuhsatwn of the measured time to peak force could be attempted, 
and the deflections compared, or the time to peak force from the Davtes model could be 
uuhsed to compare the two models duectly. The latter method was chosen for companson 
of the models, and the findmgs are presented m the next section. 
7.3.3 Comparison ofDavies and Bodare Models 
A selectiOn of results from a sensttivtty analysts have been tabulated, and mclude the 
models' predictiOn for vanatwns m the dynarruc shear stiffness, Impact mass, plate 
diameter and the Pmsson's ratio. The shear stiffness (G) values have been converted mto 
stiffness modulus values (E), for ease of companson to the measurements made m 
prevwus chapters. The Bodare model has used as 1ts m put both the magrutude of peak 
force and the 'time to peak force' predicted from the Davies model, for duect companson. 
The Bodare model predictiOn of deflection is then dependent on the relationship between 
the 'time to peak force' and the time reqmred for the shear wave to travel one plate radius. 
The base values for these analyses were as follows: G=SOMPa (1 e. £=130 MPa), 
Pmsson's ratio= 0.3; density= 1600kg!m', and for the tmpactmg mass a plate diameter of 
0 ISm and mass of 8 2kg (as per the ODIN configuration) The results are g~ven m Table 
7.1 The first column shows the mput value for the parameter that was vaned, the other 
parameter value was kept equal to the base values (shown m bold). The Davtes model 
predictiOn parameters shown are: the time to peak force (or deceleration) (t,); the peak 
deceleratiOn (aw); the time to peak deflectiOn (t.); the peak deflection (zm); the statlcally 
deterrruned stiffness (E.); the maxtmum force; and the accumulated deflection at the same 
mstant m time as the peak force (z,). It IS this parameter z, that can be directly compared 
to the Bodare model denved maximum deflection (u) The Bodare model predictions 
shown are the: maximum deflection (u), at ume t, computed from the Davtes model; the 
static stiffness value (E.) predicted usmg the predicted deflection; the time taken for the 
denved shear wave velocity to travel one loadmg plate radms (t.); and the relationship 
between t, and t, (or t) whtch deterrrunes the prediction equatiOn used for deflectiOn (Le. 
equation 7 .26) 
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The mam findmgs of the companson of the models are summansed here, and a more 
ngorous study of the Dav1es model1s g1ven m the next sectiOn. The effect of damping, 
wh1ch 1s related to mass and diameter for the Dav1es model, IS clearly shown m Table 7.1. 
Increased dampmg, the result of reducmg the mass or mcreasmg the plate diameter, 
reduces the time to peak deceleration (t.). Th1s causes an mcreasmg dispanty between the 
dynanuc and static stiffness values. However, the Bodare model1s more sensltlve to these 
effects for a certam range of mass or diameter, but less so for the larger masses or the 
smaller diameters used, m companson. For the base values, an mcrease m the dynamic 
stiffness IS seen to result m an overestimatiOn by conventiOnal static stiffness analysis for 
both models, although the Bodare model produces higher stiffness values than the Dav1es 
model as a result of the different denvatwn of the static spnng stiffness. 
The Bodare model appears very sensitiVe when the models are compared at h1gher 
dampmg ratios, for example for the 4kg and 6kg masses. In these mstances the elastic 
body waves are calculated to have travelled less than the distance of the plate radius by the 
time of the peak deceleratiOn ,1.e t,<t,. The Dav1es model, however, penmts the deflection 
to reach 1ts maximum value even 1f this occurs at a time wh1ch IS greater than the 'time to 
peak deceleratiOn', 1 e. t,>t,, such that the dampmg (or 'out-of-phase') effects are fully 
allowed for. By restricting the calculation of the deflectiOn to the deflection at the tzme of 
peak force the Bodare model allows for the resistance to the rap1d transient loading, t.e. 
mertlll or dampmg effects, but does not allow for the same inertia effects that then res1st 
unloading. This out-of-phase relat10nsh1p between peak transient force and peak transient 
deflectiOn has been observed for dynam1c test devices, such as the FWD for example. 
The dampmg of the system can be charactensed by the relation between t, and t, Where 
the dampmg 1s low, e g. for h1gher masses or smaller plate diameters, t, approximates 
more closely to t, and the loadmg conditions are 'pseudo-static'. The opposite effect is 
demonstrated for an mcrease m diameter or reduction m mass, and both models pred1ct 
that the system 1s overdamped for a plate diameter of 300mm (with t, predicted as 
negative). Furthermore, for the 200mm diameter plate the Bodare model shows the 
system IS overdamped, whereas the Dav1es model predicts an outcome but with a virtually 
mstantaneous peak deceleratiOn and a large discrepancy between the stiffness values. 
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The Bodare model1s therefore cons1dered less smtable for the pred1ct1on of the outcome of 
an 1mpact event. It does not descnbe the force-time history m 1ts present form, and 
reqmres one to be mput However, 1t 1s useful to compare 1ts predictwns to the ODIN 
1mpact parameters, and 1t suggests that the diameter of loadmg should be mod!fied for 
mcreasmg stiffness so1ls, unless a small d1ameter plate IS used throughout. Large 1mpact 
plate diameters for h1gher stiffness so1ls appears to be a potential problem, due to 
overdampmg However, the Bodare model g1ves no real gmdance as to the 1deal range for 
the fallmg mass as 1t cons1ders only a representative mass of affected sml wh1ch 1s related 
to the loaded area. 
Both the models stud!ed assume linear elastic behavwur, regardless of the applied stress. 
As a result, when cons1denng low dampmg ratios, 1.e high masses and/or small d!ameters, 
the models predict good correlatiOn w1th static behavwur but do not perrrut any plastic 
deformatiOns Dav1es (1995) suggested guardmg agamst s1gmficant permanent strains by 
lirmung the max1mum applied stress to a (small) proportiOn of the dynarmc shear 
modulus, and suggested 2% as a first estimate Selected results from Table 7.1 have been 
considered m th1s way. Th1s showed that the peak applied stress, when expressed as a 
percentage of the dynarmc shear modulus, vaned from 3% to 7 % for the mass varymg 
from 4 to 28kg respectively, for the base data. When the effects of reducing the 1mpact 
plate diameter are considered, the 200mm, 100mm and 50mm d!ameter plates gtve 
proportwns of 3%, 7%, and 23% respectively. These data suggest the 2% hrmt to be too 
low to be practical, and that to achieve th1s 2% the system would have to be overdamped. 
However, some form of hrmt as a guide for the 1mpact des1gn IS thought to be demable 
The 1mpact tests on dry sand, earned out by OI1Je and Broms (1970), gave relatively 
consistent ratios for peak 1mpact stress to the1r denved 'eqmvalent' elastic modulus of 
around 10%. This value becomes approximately 30% 1fthe proportiOn of the shear 
modulus is utilised mstead. Neither of the models descnbed could be expected to pred1ct 
even close to the outcome of these beanng fa1lure, 1 e. plastic, tests. These observatiOns 
demonstrate the 1mportant relatwnsh1p between mass, d1ameter and the test matenal' s 
stiffness modulus on the deceleration and deflection of a falling we1ght, accord!ng to 
elastic dynamic theory. The Dav1es model1s demonstrated to be more useful for 
pred1ctmg such behaviOur, and IS pursued further in the next sectwn as a result. 
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7.4 IMPACT BEHAVIOUR PREDICTION 
Th1s section uses the Dav1es elastodynarruc model to pred1ct the behaviour. dunng imF.lCt. 
of a free fallmg mass. The mter-relatwnsh1p of the important vanables are descnbed m 
det:ul. The pred1ct10ns are then compared to a selection of the expenmental results, that 
were reported m the prev1ous chapters. The findmgs are then discussed With respect to 
validatiOn of the expenmental data, the l11rutatwns of the model and the opunnsatlon of 
the 1mpact configuration for future work. 
7.4.1 Parametric Study of the Davies Elastodynamic Model 
Th1s sectiOn presents the mter-relat1onsh1ps between the model predicted output vanab:es 
m relation to those mput It 1s di v1ded m to two sub-sections, 
1) Apparatus test parameters; 
11) S01l par:uneters. 
The soil base values for the par:unetnc study are G =50 MPa, v = 0.3, and p = 1800 
kg!m3. The base parameters for the apparatus are mass= 8kg, plate di:uneter = 150mm, 
and drop height = 0.53m 
7.4.4 1 Apparatus Test Parameters 
1) Drop height · mcreasmg the drop height mcreases the velocity at impact of the falling 
mass from conversion of the potential energy to kinetic, and assunnng no energy IS lost 
dunng free fall. The value of veloc1ty at 1mpact (v0 ) controls the decay function, 13 
(equatiOn 7.19), and consequently both the peak displacement and peak deceleratiOn 
mcrease linearly, thus the static stiffness modulus 1s constant The relationship 1s sho\\n m 
Figure 7.8. 
11) Impact Mass: The mass of the falling we1ght controls the dynarrucs of the 1mpact, for 
the same plate diameter. Increasmg the mass lowers the natural angular frequency of the 
transient pulse, i.e. lengthens the pulse duratiOn. The mass rauo (B) IS m creased and the 
dampmg ratio (D) IS consequently reduced, and the system becomes more underdamped. 
The peak deflectiOn mcreases, approx1mately lmearly, wh1lst the peak accelerauon IS 
reduced proportional to the square root of the change m mass, and the stauc stiffness 
modulus reduces s1gmficantly. Th1s relauonsh1p IS shown m Figure 7.8 
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m) Impact dzameter : Th1s causes a smular effect, but opposite, to that of mcreasmg tbe 
mass. For the mcreasmg diameter, from 0 05m to 0.2m specifically, the static spnng 
stiffness (k), and hence natural angular frequency (Wn), mcrease. The mass ratiO (B) 
reduces and hence the dampmg ratio (D) IS mcreased, i e the system IS beconung more 
(cnlically) damped. A damping ratio of greater than l1s proh1b1ted, and a negative value 
for the lime to peak deceleratiOn, t,, is predicted forD, greater than 0.5 (equatiOn 7.23). 
The system becomes overdamped for the 300mm diameter plate, using the base 
parameters, also clearly shown m Table 7.1. The system 1s also overdamped when the 
200mm diameter plate has a mass of less than 6.5 kg Th1s highlights the importance of 
the combmatwn of mass and the d1ameter. The peak deceleration 1s m creases, proponional 
to the root mcrease m diameter, and the max1mum deflection reduces. Thus, static snffness 
modulus increases rap1dly for mcreasmg plate diameter. Th1s IS a dynanuc loading effe-;:t, 
as descnbed by the Bodare model, and suggests how the impact apparatus can be desigr:ed 
to reduce these potential problems. The relatiOnship IS shown m Figure 7 9. 
7.4 4.2 Sml Parameters 
1) Density (p) : Increasmg the density of the soil under test, e.g. by compactwn, results in 
a slightly mcreased dampmg ratio, D,, a slight reduction in the peak deflection and a slight 
mcrease m the peak acceleration. As a result the static stiffness modulus IS mcreased 
slightly. 
n) Po1sson's ratw (v): The Pmsson's ratio selected for granular materials IS usually 
selected as between 0.2 to 0.4. An mcrease from 0.25 to 0 35 makes very little difference 
m computed values (1.e.less than 10%) In general, for mcreasmg Poisson's ratiO the 
dampmg ratio IS mcreased thus increasmg the static stiffness modulus. 
m) Shear Modulus, G : The dampmg parameters (B and D,) are mdependent of the 
stiffness. For an mcrease m G the peak deflectiOn reduces and the peak acceleration 
mcreases. The ratio of deflection to acceleration remams the same and hence the rauo of 
static to dynarmc stiffness modulus remams the same Thus, the 'dynarmc' response is 
wholly dependent on the damping ratiO The relationship IS shown m F1gure 7 9 
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A summary of the relatwnshtps IS gtven below, for peak deceleration and peak deflection, 
for the general range of tmpact configurations (where a= proportwnal to) . 
a~ a .JH 
1 
am a 
-JM 
am a .JD 
am a p 
am a JG 
zm a .JH 
zm a M 
1 
zm D 
1 
zm a JG 
It IS apparent that these relationships are very snmlar to the stmple energy-balance 
equatwns denved in Chapter 4. However, the matn dtfferences are caused by the damping 
term m the elastodynarmc model with respect to the predicted deflection. For tlus reason 
the static stiffness analysts under-predtcts the changes m deflection, m many cases. For 
example, the previous stattc analysts predicted that; 
1 
Zm IS propOrtional tO ../M and tO m 
whtch contrasts to the linear (almost) responses predtcted by the Davtes model. It ts the 
Impact mass and dtruneter variables whtch control the damping, and this agrun htghhghts 
the important factor that tt IS the drunpmg, or mertta effects, of the smls that mherently 
control thetr response to dynamic loading and not, theoretically, the rate of loading 
Although the Davtes model cannot predtct the effect numencally, tt can be seen that an 
Impact test whtch dehvers a slow loadmg pulse and generates low acceleratwns (1 e. a low 
damped response from the sml) would approximate more closely to the stal!c test 
condttlon. For these reasons the relatively slow loadmg rate dynarmc devices, such as the 
FWD, could be expected to correlate stiffness values closely Wtth static plate test stiffness 
values, and this was observed for the TRL expenmental work presented 1 n Sectwn 5.3 5 
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7.4.2 Comparison to Experimental Impact Results 
The elastodynam~c model has been used to predict data that were measured by the vertical 
drop apparatus (reported m Chapter 4) and the ODIN devtce (reported in Chapters 5 & 6). 
The main model mput parameter that was Varied was the shear modulus (G). The input 
value was selected on the basts of the stauc plate bearing detemuned suffness, mitially. 
However, for comparison the tmpact denved stiffness modulus was also used as the mput 
stiffness modulus. 
7.4.2.1 Verttcal Drop Apparatus Data Predtcuon 
The verttcal drop apparatus results were detruled m Chapter 4. Stgnal frequency 
component analysts had shown there to be nmse in the tmpact stgnal, but that thts nmse 
did not affect the spreadsheet stiffness analysts. However, some problems were 
encountered in achtevmg repeatable maxtmum deflections. The granular sub-base and 
rubber test results were modelled. 
Predtcuons were made of the tests with the lOOmm and 200mm dtameter plates, with 
masses of 5kg and lOkg for the lOOmm dtameter and lOkg and 20kg for the 200mm 
diameter. For this senes of tests, m the large ngid box, the static plate measured stiffness 
values (Eo) were in the range of 42 to 92MPa. In comparison, the Impact tests produced 
stiffness values m the range 15 to 42MPa for the 200mm plate and 12 to 25MPa for the 
lOOmm plate. These impact stiffness values were calculated based upon statzc elastic half-
space (Boussmesq) interpretation and, m the hght of the elastodynamic model findings. 
are thus expected to have overestimated the true stiffness depending on the dampmg ratio 
The 200mm diameter plate has a higher dampmg ratio than the lOOmm plate, and 
produced greater values of stiffness as predicted by the model. In addiuon, the 
expenmental data showed that, for any one plate diameter, as the mass was mcreased the 
peak deceleratiOn was reduced (see Table 4.1) and thts trend was also predicted by the 
model. 
The lOOmm dtameter plate produces a low dampmg ratio and thus should have measured a 
stiffness modulus value closest to that from the static plate test, theoreucally. If the srauc 
plate denved stiffness modulus ts input mto the model, the model over-estimates the peak 
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deceleratlons m companson to the measured values m the tmpact tests. However, tf the 
tmpact test denved stiffness of 26MPa ts mput mto the model, the predtcted decelerations 
then agree very closely wtth those that were measured, notwtthstandmg the high drop 
hetght for the 5kg and the low drop height for the \Okg. The measured data were reported 
m table 4.1 and Figure 4.13, and from there tt can be seen that these two pomts 
spectfically dtd not conform to the trend of the rest of the data. Dtsregarding these points, 
the model preillction illffers to the measured results by less than 10%, and furthermore the 
average dtfference ts only approximately -2%. When the stiffness modulus of 26MPa is 
used as the model mput for the 20kg 200mm dtameter plate, the predtcted values match 
the expenmental results wtth a maxtmum illfference of 11%, and an average error of less 
than 5% The predtctlons for the lOkg 200mm dtameter plate were less favourable. 
However, the dampmg ratio is large for thts configuration and tf thts ts taken mto account. 
usmg equation 7.24 to reducmg the m put stiffness, then the predtctwns are wtthtn an error 
range of approximately 5%. 
The model predtctlons for maxtmum deflectton generally under-preillcted the 
expenmentally denved value. However, the start pomt of the experimentaltmpact data 
was hard to conststently define, as illscussed m SectiOn 4.2 6 3, such that the mtegrated 
deflections were often increased by imtlallow values of deceleration. Thus, the 
predtctlons and observatiOns agree more closely when some allowance ts made for this 
mconststent start pomt. 
The synthetic rubber expenmentally denved peak decelerations were appro;umated well 
by the model, to a small dtfference of around 5%. However, the model conststently under-
predicted both the 'time to peak deceleratiOn' and the peak deflection, in companson to 
those observed dunng the tmpact expenments. However, the model conststently predtcts 
an almost mstantaneous deceleratiOn at the time of tmpact, m contrast to the expenmental 
results even for the very low rubber sttffness modulus values Thus, the model assumes 
perfect immedtate contact and an 'mstantaneous' value of deceleration relattve to the 
tmpact veloctty and dampmg ratio. The expenmental data, in contrast, showed a more 
umform mcrease in deceleratiOn from zero to the peak value. 
7 4.2 2 ODIN Mark I Data Preillctlon 
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The TRL testmg work, presented m Chapter 5, was selected for companson. The m put 
base data were selected as dens1ty of 1800kg!m' and P01sson's ratio of 0.3. The range of 
mput shear stiffness modulus values was vaned from that measure by the FWD and static 
plate tests to that measured by the ODIN test. The 150mm and 300mm diameter plates 
were modelled However, the 300mm diameter plate predictiOns immediately gave 
erroneous values due to the very h1gh dampmg ratio (greater than 0.5) detenruned for the 
mass used of lSkg. The model predicted very large peak deceleratwns far m excess of 
those observed m the testmg due to the overdampmg effects. The model predicted that the 
300mm d1ameter plate should have produced greater peak dece!eratlons than the 150mm 
d1ameter plate, wh1ch was not observed m the measured results. 
The 150mm diameter plate model predictions were more encouragmg. For the 
configuration of 12kg mass and 0.075m radius the system has a relatively low dampmg 
ratio, and the true dynarruc stiffness IS theoretically over-predicted by 20% from a static 
mterpretatwn. The predicted peak decelerations were very much smaller than those 
actually recorded, when the model mput stiffness was based on the FWD or static plate 
test stiffness modulus. However, by mcreasmg th1s input stiffness modulus to that 
measured by the 150mm diameter plate ODIN tests the model predictwns approXImated 
the observed results more closely. 
The overall trend observed was, however, that the experimentally measured results were 
consistently h1gher than those predicted by the model, even when the largest stiffness 
values were mput. The values recorded by the ODIN tests were additiOnally subject to a 
filtenng error and thus further discrepancy with the model was predicted. 
7.4 2.3 ODIN Mark ll Data Prediction 
Of the Mark 11 testmg, the Delft data prov1ded a very stem test for the ODIN dev1ce and IS 
compared to the model, m conJunctiOn with ODIN laboratory data. The 150mm and 
200mm d1ameter plates have been modelled, for both the standard analys1s results and also 
the recurs1vely filtered results. The 150mm diameter plate configuratiOn had a relatively 
low dampmg ratio, though for the 200mm d1ameter plate configuratiOn the dampmg ratio 
pred1cts an over-estimate of the dynarruc stiffness modulus by 54% usmg stat1c 
mterpretation. The results for the Lava Bay (LA) are presented, and were deemed 
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representative of the general behaviOur. 
The 150mm diameter plate gave measured 1mpact stiffness modulus values of between 
170 and 230 MPa, m companson to the FWD stiffness of 125}.-[pa_ If the FWD sliffness 
is utilised for mput to the model, the predicted maximum deflectiOns are m the range of 
0 8 to 1 2mrn wh1ch is very smular to the range of 0.75 to l.l5mrn interpreted from the 
tests. However, the predicted peak decelerauons grossly underestimate those actually 
recorded, by m excess of 50%. If the model mput stiffness IS mcreased to 250MPa, then 
the predicted peak deceleratiOns become smular to those recorded, especially for the lower 
drop he1ghts. However, the predicted peak deflectiOns then underestimate those denved 
expenmentally by around 60%. The recurs1vely filtered impact data peak decelerauons 
were much closer to those predicted by the model, when assummg the FWD stiffness as 
the mput value, although the recursively filtered max1mum deflectiOns were then m excess 
of 50% larger than those predicted by the model. 
The 200mrn diameter plate results showed smular patterns. The model mput stiffness had 
to be Increased to a much greater value than that measured, by any dev1ce, to match the 
range of measured peak decelerat10ns. As a result, the predicted deflections were much 
lower than those recorded It was observed, m general, that for the 200mrn diameter plate 
the measured data was more difficult to pred1ct with the model than for the 150mrn 
diameter plate. 
The OD IN laboratory testmg, on a limestone sub-base compacted mto a large ng1d box, 
was detruled in Chapter 6. For an mcrease m the plate diameter, from the 150mrn to 
200mrn, the dampmg ratio mcreases from 0.28 to 0.43. Th1s mcrease IS predicted to 
mcrease the peak decelerat10ns by a large runount, although th1s was not observed m the 
expenmental results. A pattern emerged, smular to that for the Delft results discussed 
above, whereby the model under-predicted the peak decelerat10ns observed dunng testmg 
and approximately matched the peak deflectiOns for a relatively low mput stiffness (e.g. 
from the static plate test) However, the 200mrn plate results were more closely predicted 
by the model. 
The Clegg Hammer Signal, d1g1tally acqmred by the ODIN datalogger, was also compared. 
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The very low dampmg ratio (h1gh mass to diameter ratio) pred1cted that the statically 
deternuned stiffness was vutually 1dent1cal to the true dynanuc stiffness. However, the 
model consistently under-predicted the measured peak deceleration and slightly over-
predicted the mtegrated deflection value, cons:stent w:th the trends observed for the ODI!'i 
results but to a much lesser extent. 
7.5 DISCUSSION 
Th1s chapter has descnbed fundamental pnnc1ples relatmg to the behavwur of smls under 
dynamic loading. The theory of simple hannomc motiOn was mtroduced and the method 
of modelling vibratory motion by the Lysmer analog model Two elastic models were then 
presented, by Bodare and by Davies, both denved for the interpretatiOn of 1mpact testing 
on so1ls. The Bodare model was seen to g1ve snmlar trends to the Dav1es model, although 
1t was demonstrated as more sens1hve to the applied force nse-tlme such that the 
relationship between a dynanuc and static stiffness was more difficult to charactense. The 
Bodare model did not model deflections beyond the pomt in time of the peak deceleratiOn, 
however, wh1ch was concluded to be a weakness. The Davies model was shown to be 
more flexible and could predict the full histories for deceleration-time, veloc1ty-t1me and 
deflection-time for an 1mpact event (assummg the 1mpact mass couples constantly w1th the 
ground). 
The Dav1es (elastodynanuc) model pred1cted dynanuc effects that were mcurred as the 
ratio of 1mpact mass to loadmg diameter changed. Th1s showed that the ODIN impact 
configurations tended toward overdampmg rather than underdampmg The model 
predlctwns suggest that, m general, the peak deceleratiOn values recorded for the 200mm 
and 300mm diameter OD IN plates should be s1gmficantly larger than for the smaller (i e. 
more underdamped) 150mm diameter plate results, wh1ch was not observed for the 1mpact 
test results. For the 150mm diameter plate the Dav1es model under-predicted the ODIN 
field and laboratory den ved peak deceleratlons by a large amount. In contrast, the 
laboratory vertical drop apparatus peak deceleration data were predicted very accurately. 
In addition, the Clegg Hammer results were also predicted well, relative to the ODIN tests, 
for tests on a very stiff foundation (whereby a more elashc response was expected). The 
elastodynamic model also predicts the max1mum rebound velocities, and these were m the 
range of 30 to 40 % of those at 1mpact. Th1s measurement was considered a possible 
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useful mdtcator of the ODIN data quality. It was reported m Chapters 5 and 6 that m 
many mstances the ODN test rebound veloctty, predtcted from the mtegratlon analysts, 
was large m companson to that at impact Thts further remforced the model predtction 
that the expenmentally measured deceleration values were too large. 
The Davtes model has an important lurutatlon, however, m that tt predtcts an 
mstantaneous and perfectly umform contact of the falling mass wtth the matenal under 
test As a consequence tt predtcts and mstantaneous value for deceleration (see Ftgure 7.5) 
that ts often almost as large as the peak value. In consequence, the model generally under-
predtcts the observed test peak deflection values because the mstantaneous deceleratlons 
cause the veloctty to reduce more rapidly wtth time. The expenmental data showed the 
effects of, posstbly, tmperfect contact by companson whereby a relatively slow mcrease m 
deceleration to the peak value was observed. 
Another hmitatlon of the Davtes model is that tt assumes hnear elastlctty. homogenetty 
and tsotropy. The Lysmer analog ts based upon an approXImation to the elastic half-space 
and as a consequence has surular lurutations for the analysts of layered foundation systems 
and for non-hnear behaviOur. However, the expenmentaltmpact work presented mdtcated 
that the zone of sot! response, to an tmpact by falhng mass, ts restncted to a depth of 
approxtmately two dtameters and as a result the multi-layer effects are thus less tmportant 
for analysts than for static or pseudo-static methods. 
The non-hnear elastic behaviOur may take two forms, however. Permanent deformations 
caused by the htgh transtent loads/stresses ts not penrusstble m the elastodynamic 
analysts, and the restnct10n of the apphed surface contact stress to some port10n of the 
stiffness, over which elastic behaviOur trught be expected, was dtscussed as a posstble 
solution. The common form of non-lmear behaviOur for granular matenals ts that of 
generally mcreasmg stiffness response for mcreasmg devtator stress (or mean normal 
stress), t.e stress dependency as mtroduced m Chapter 2. A solution was attempted, usmg 
the K-8 model (Boyce 1980), for the stress adJUStment of the ODIN data, Wtth some 
success Very large impact stresses are predtcted by the elastodynarruc model, however. 
and for dtrect companson to other tests applymg dtfferent contact stresses some allowance 
ts deemed necessary. 
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The elastodynarruc model can be used to asstst m tmprovmg the destgn of an tmpact 
apparatus, by exarruning the most effictent combmauon of Impact test configurauon 
parameters m relatiOn to the sml parameters under test. To achteve predorrunantly 
recoverable deformations under tmpact, assurrung perfect contact, there appears to be a 
balance reqmred between the Impact dampmg ratio, the tmpact energy and the sml 
suffness. Thts IS now discussed in further detrul 
7.5.1 Theoretical Impact Test Design 
Table 7.2 shows a companson of the ODIN standard impact configurations wtth those for 
the vertical drop tmpact tests, the Clegg Hammer deVIce, the Ori]e laboratory 150mm 
diameter test, and also wtth four large scale dynarruc compaction devtces (Scott and 
Pearce, 1975). By companng the Impact potential energy per umt area, tt ts apparent that 
the Ori]e and Broms(1970) test configuratiOns, as descnbed m Chapter 3, and the Clegg 
Hammer devtce m the lower range of values for the large dynarruc compaction devices. 
These dynarruc compactwn devtces are destgned to mduce large plastic deformations and 
hence denstfication. As a consequence, It might be anticipated from this mformatlon that 
these smaller dtameter, though high energy, tmpact devtces would cause plastic 
deformations on all but the stiffest of sotls. This was been observed from the Onje tests, 
and for the Clegg m many mstances. The ODIN and the vertical drop apparatus Impact 
configurations are observed to be an order lower m magnitude for potential energy per umt 
area 
When the dampmg ratws are considered, however, the dynarruc compactwn devtces show 
an mterestlng contrast. It has been demonstrated, theoretically, that lower dampmg ratios 
produce smaller dynarruc effects, 1 e. more pseudo-stauc behavwur For an mcrease in 
radtus of two, the mcrease in mass must be by etght times to mamtam the same value for 
the dampmg ratio. As the dampmg ratio reaches 0 5, the predicted accelerattons become 
mstantaneous and very large velocity changes, and hence loss of momentum, occur very 
qmckly accordtng to the elastodynamtc model. For thts reason, compactors wtth a large 
tmpact area reqmre very large masses to be effecttve at denstficatwn, and the Menard 
example 11Justrates thts well, m Table 7 .2. However, to ensure that plastic deformations 
occur the drop hetght ts also mcreased to mcrease the potenttal energy such that the 
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momentum lost dunng mttial1mpact does not constitute too large a proportion of that 
avrulable. 
For the 1mpact tests, 1t IS clear that a combmatzon of both low dampmg ratto and high 
Impact energy are hkely to cause permanent deformations on all but the stiffest smls. The 
ODIN 300mrn diameter plate IS clearly not su1ted to testmg stiffer smls, and IS 
(theoretically) required to be of a rmmmum mass of 26kg to ach1eve a darnpmg ratio of 
less than 0 5. It can be calculated that for the lOOmrn dtarneter plate a rmnimum mass of 
lkg gives a darnpmg ratio of less than 0 5, and for a 150mrn diarneter plate a rmmmum 
mass of 3.2kg IS required. These would gtve corresponding impact potential energy values 
of around 600 and 1100 JOUles/m' respectively. 
However, to pursue this argument further a hnk needs to be established between the 
Impact potential energy and whether this w1ll cause elastic or plastic strrun. Th1s would 
appear to be controlled by both the dampmg ratiO, which largely controls the acceleratiOn 
of the mass and hence the transient 1mpact stresses, and the stiffness of the matenal under 
test whtch Will deterrrune whether large contact stresses are likely to produce 
approXImately linear elastic response or a more plastic response. Dav1es (1995) suggested 
an upper lirmt, for the ratio of the contact stress to shear stiffness, of around 0 02 (I.e. 2%) 
to approximate to linear elastic behaviour. However, 1t is constdered that If the Impact 
energy IS too low then lmtlal!mpact contact effects (i.e imperfect contact) w1ll be 
dommant and msuffic1ent to cause sufficient deformations to provide a meanmgful, or 
accurate, measure. Th1s lower lirmt for sufficient impact energy was observed for the 
laboratory vertical drop tests w1th the lowest (2 5kg) mass 1mpact from low drop he1ght. 
Table 7 3 presents a summary of analyses earned out to mvestigate the (theoretical) 
relatwnsh1p between the Impact surface contact stress and the sml shear stiffness modulus, 
for a range of masses, diarneters and drop he1ghts. Two stlffnesses were modelled for the 
sml, With a Pmsson's ratio of 0 3 and dens1ty of 1800 kg/m' As stated earlier m this 
section, the use of the darnpmg ratiO pararneter alone suggested rmmmum mass 
reqUirements of lkg and 3 kg for the lOOmrn and 150mrn d1arneter plates respectively. 
However, the laboratory testmg showed a mass of lOkg was reqUired for the IOOmrn plate 
to provide good data repeatab1hty The 1mpact masses modelled were thus selected 
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between these lnmts for the lOOrnm plate 
The effect of mcreasmg mass, for a g1ven diameter, IS shown (m Table 7.3) to reduce the 
da.1npmg ratio :md hence the predicted peak deceleratiOn, although the contact stress 
mcreases slightly (due to the mcrease m mass) The rauo of the contact stress to the 
dynarruc stiffness modulus thus mcreases. For a giVen mass and plate chameter 
configuratiOn, mcreasmg the drop he1ght mcreases both the pred1cted peak deceleratiOn 
and contact stress and the ratio of contact stress to dynarruc stiffness modulus. It IS also 
apparent that mcreasmg the sml dynarruc stiffness increases the pred1cted peak 
deceleratwns and contact stresses, but overall reduces the ratio of contact stress to 
stiffness. From these observations 1t can be concluded that the des1gn of the 1mpact test 
configuratiOn should be matenal, 1 e. constructiOn, spec1fic However, this IS only 
practicable to a certam degree. Furthennore, 1t would also appear that mamtammg a ratio, 
of contact stress to shear stiffness modulus, of below 2% requ1res very low masses, wh1ch 
is likely to lead to practical problems dunng measurement of the impact. This further 
demonstrates the hnutatwn of the model m that 1t assumes, regardless of impact energy 
(and 1mpact velocity), that the mass and soil Will couple perfectly to vibrate at the damped 
frequency. 
Th1s approach to des1gn of the 1mpact test reqmres further mvestigatwn to validate the real 
potential of this approach, and the 1deas for further work are chscussed m detrul m 
Chapter 9 
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Table 7.1 A Comparison of Output for The Davies and Bodare Impact Models 
Var. Davies Model Bodare Model 
para m. (ill t.) 
t. am t. Zm Estat Force z u Estat t, time 
(ms) (ms-2) (ms) (mm) (MP a) (kN) (mm) (mm) (MP a) (ms) 
E,,. 
26 0 99 I893 I 84 3 297 I5 5 24 2 I 445 095 t,>t, 
52 07 2677 I 3 2 I 59 5 2I9 I 7 I 5 89 0 67 t,>t, 
78 057 3279 I 06 I 7 89 2 269 I 4 I 2 I33 5 055 t,>t, 
I04 049 3786 092 I 5 118 9 3I I 2 I I I78 0-l? t,>t, 
130 0.44 4233 082 I4 I48 7 34 7 I I 09 222 4 042 t,>t, 
I82 0 37 5008 07 I I 208 4I I 09 08 3IL4 036 t,>t, 
260 0 3I 5986 058 I 297 49 I 08 07 445 03 t,>t, 
Mass 
(kg) 
4 013 6565 054 08 I84 4 263 040 0006 27035 042 t,<lp 
6 03 5033 069 I I I60 302 08 05 369 042 t,<t,<t, 
8.2 044 4233 082 I4 I48 7 34 7 I I 09 222 042 t,>t, 
I2 065 3497 I 02 I 7 I40 420 I 5 I I 222 042 t,>t, 
I6 083 3054 I 2 2 I I36 490 I 9 I 3 222 0.42 t,>t, 
28 I27 2368 I63 29 I3I 663 28 I 8 222 042 t,>t, 
Diam. 
50 I 48 28I4 I 6 3 I I3I 225 3 I I 8 222 O.I4 t,>t, 
IOO 0 82 3611 I 07 I 9 I3I 289 I 8 I2 222 028 t,>t, 
150 043 4288 0 8I I 3 I494 34 3 I 09 222 042 t,>t, 
200 009 5628 065 I 2IO 45 027 0004 5I682 057 t.<lp 
300 -I I 5I684 046 06 2I89 424 <003 -0 I8 -6948 0 86 t, -ve 1' 
Poiss. 
Ratio 
02 05 400I 0 88 I 5 I35 32 I 2 09 I97 042 t,>t, 
0.3 043 4288 0 8I I 3 I49 4 343 I 09 222 042 t,>t, 
04 036 4662 074 I2 I66.3 37 3 09 07 303 042 t,<t.<t, 
Notes· 1 The first column IS the vaned mput parameter. See section 7.3 3 for a full explanation. 
2. The figures m bold represent the base values. 
Table 7.2 Comparisons of the Potential Energy and Damping Ratios for 
Impact Tests in Comparison to Dynamic Compactors 
(After Scott and Pearce, 1975) 
Potential ! 
Equipment Impact Falling Height of Energy I Damping 
Type Area Mass fall per unit 
I 
Ratio 
(m2) (kg) (m) area (J/m2) (D,) 
I 
RRL (1) 021 174 246 20,000 0428 
RRL (2) 009 206 0 61 13,500 0 210 
ArrowDSOO 009 588 224 143,000 0 125 
Menard 60 25000 18 735,000 0442 
ODIN 
Tests 
300 0071 138 045 850 067 
200 0 031 112 045 1,700 041 
150 0 018 82 045 2,800 0309 
100 0008 52 045 2,980 021 
Clegg 
50 0002 045 045 13,258 008 
Vertical 
Drop 
Tests 
100 0008 25 045 1,405 0304 
5 045 2,810 0215 
10 045 5,620 0 152 
Orrje 
Tests 
150 0018 92 045 23,000 026 
Note· RRL(l) & (2), and the Arrow and Menard represent mtense compactwn 
devtces for the deep compactton of sotls by dynanuc tmpact. 
Table 7.3 Relationship between Impact Parameters, Damping Ratio (Dr), Stiffness 
and the Ratio of Maximum Contact Stress to Dynamic Shear Modulus. 
Mass Diameter Drop Ht. Gctyn Damping am Zm 'I' crm/ Gctyu 
(kg) (m) (m) (MPa) Ratio (ms-2) (mm) (%) (%) 
3 010 02 30 0270 2714 08 85 3 
3 0 10 04 30 3838 1 1 5 
3 010 02 50 4372 0.5 , 
-
3 010 04 50 6184 07 3 
5 010 02 30 0 215 2117 Ll 91 4 
5 010 04 30 2994 1 6 6 
5 010 02 50 3504 06 2 
5 010 04 50 4955 09 4 
7 010 02 30 0 180 1814 1 4 93 5 
7 010 04 30 2566 2.0 8 
7 010 02 50 2342 1 1 5 
7 010 04 50 3312 1.5 7 
5 0 15 02 30 0 390 2730 07 70 3 
5 0 15 04 30 3864 1 1 4 
5 015 02 50 3527 06 2 
5 015 04 50 4988 08 3 
9 0 15 02 30 0290 1924 1 1 83 3 
9 0 15 04 30 2721 1 6 5 
9 0 15 02 50 2404 09 3 
9 015 04 50 3512 12 4 
Notes: L crm = mruomum contact stress (mass x peak acceleratwn/area) 
2. 'I' = predicted ratio (as a percentage) of true dynannc stiffness to stattc stiffness 
for the Impact test data, I e GctyniGst (from equation 7.24) 
3. am =predicted maximum deceleratiOn, Zm =predicted maximum deflection. 
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Figure 7.1 Representation of Simple Harmonic Motion 
(after Richart et al, 1970). 
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Figure 7.4 Free Vibrations of A Viscously Damped System 
(a) Overdamped (b) Critically Damped (c) Underdamped 
(after Richart et al, 1970). 
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Figure 7.6 Diagram Representing the Solution for Displacement of a Rigid 
Circular Body in an Infinite Elastic Medium 
(Reproduced from Bodare and Orrje, 1985). 
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at Peak Force (reproduced from Bodare and Orrje, 1985). 
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Figure 7.8 Predicted Relationship between the Maximum Deceleration and 
Maximum Deflection for a Change in (a) Drop Height and (b) Mass. 
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CHAPTERS 
DISCUSSION 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
The prevwus chapters have descnbed many pnnctples and research findmgs relatmg to the 
assessment of compacted granular layers msztu. Thts Chapter provtdes an overvtew of the 
mam findmgs and dtscusston pomts ansmg from the prevtous chapters, m Sections 8.2 and 
8 3, and then consolidates these findmgs mto a model for soil response to tmpact m 
Sectton 8 4 A revtew of the literature descnbmg road foundation destgn and 
constructiOn, m Chapter 2, showed the reqmrement for the assessment of stiffness of 
materials insztu for momtonng and control A further revtew of the methods that measure 
a stiffness parameter, m Chapter 3, tdenttfied the methods currently employed, their 
limttattons and the factors whtch control the measurements The feastbtlity of stiffness 
measurement by an mstrumented falhng mass was dtscussed, and the prototype tmpact 
(swmging arm) devtce, known as ODIN, descnbed. Senes of field and laboratory 
measurements With ODIN were presented, together With laboratory testing wtth 
unrestrained free-falhng wetghts, m Chapters 4, 5 and 6 The vahdtty that the 
measurements made on the falhng mass were representative of elastic deformatiOns and 
reaction forces m the matenal under test was tentatively proven by an elastodynarruc 
numencal (Davtes) model, m Chapter 7 The Davtes model descnbed the 'dynarruc' 
effects of tmpact loadmg configurations and, m combmauon With the expenmental data, 
htghhghted the importance of the design of the impact configuralion to smt the ground 
conditiOns. Dunng thetr reportmg, these findmgs have been discussed m some detrul. The 
followmg secttons are structured to dtscuss and mterpret the findmgs of thts study m the 
context of: 
• measurement of a stiffness parameter m the field, 
• tmpact test development; and 
• the response of the ground under test to 1mpact. 
Detmled recommendations are then made for future work m Chapter 9 
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8.2 FIELD MEASUREMENT OF THE STIFFNESS MODULUS 
The current philosophy for the design and construction of granular matenals m road 
foundations has been shown (Section 2.2) to be based upon empmcal mde'l tests and 
expenence The move towards a more analyttcal approach IS desirable to make better use 
of pnmary and secondary matenals, and to predtct their performance m both the short- and 
long-terms. In addltlon to laboratory charactensatwn of these matenals, and predictive 
modellmg for design, some form of 'end product' testmg IS required for construction 
assurance. Notw1thstandmg this reqmrement, the routme measurement of the umforrruty of 
constructiOn would alone Improve upon the controls currently applied 
Elastic stiffness has been shown (Section 2 3) to be an engmeenng parameter of pnmary 
Importance to descnbe the performance of the placed and compacted matenals The elastic 
stiffness modulus descnbes the relationship between applied stress and recoverable strain. 
The tradttional field measurement of elastic stiffness, by applymg a controlled static load 
through a beanng plate and measunng the recoverable strain, has been shown to be 
relatively crude m companson to controlled laboratory tests. The static test method IS, m 
general, cumbersome to perform as It reqmres large kentledge and IS hence slow to carry 
out. The means of mterpretatlon of the recorded data accordtng to static elastic theory 
(SectiOn 2 4.2.2) assumes a perfectly elastic sem1-mfimte matenal and IS often termed the 
'elastic half-space'. Factors mfluencmg the stiffness measured m practice were explained 
(Sectwn 2.4.2) and mclude matenal charactenstics, the effects of multiple layers of 
d1ffenng stiffness, the magnitude of stresses applied and, to a lesser extent, the rate of 
loadtng As a result of the many mter-related factors mfluencing the measurements It IS 
desirable for the in-situ measurement to recreate the action of a rolling wheel, parttcularly 
the transient peak pressures applied and the duratiOn of loadmg especially. These 
reqUirements were detailed m Section 2.5 A detailed review of devices which measure a 
stiffness modulus was presented (Section 3 3) Field data were presented for a selection of 
these devices to demonstrate their mter-relatlonships, and the significant mfluence of the 
apphed stress and multiple matenallayers on the outcome of the measurements made 
(Section 3 4) 
The measurement of the matenal stiffness by static load, which reqmres a large reaction, 
was shown to be superseded by dynamic devices. The pnnc1ple that dynamtc devtces have 
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m common IS that they apply a trans1ent load pulse by the action of a falhng mass 
1mpactmg the beanng plate vm a rubber buffer. The smallest of these dynanuc dev1ces 
(i.e. the Loadman, GDPBT, TRL dev1ce, and Clegg Hammer) compromise on the 
magnitude of loadmg and its duratiOn to ach1eve portab1hty and S1mphc1ty of operation. A 
more rapid loadmg resulted for a reductiOn m dev1ce s1ze and for reduced sophistication, 
m general. However, neither the consequent dynanuc matenal beha\JOUr effects nor the 
effects of the underlymg layers are taken mto account for the means of mterpretanon. and 
the static elastic half-space approach IS utlhsed for deterffi!natwn of the stiffness modulus 
Although the field dev1ces were shown to be Similar m pnnc1ple, it was demonstrated that 
the measurements they made were not (SectiOn 3 4). This was attnbuted to many 
operatiOnal differences, m additiOn to the test constructiOn ItSelf, and mcluded. \\ hether 
the deformatiOn under loadmg IS made on the beanng plate or on the ground through a 
hole m the plate; whether the applied load IS measured or assumed; whether the deflection 
1s measured by a velocity transducer or by an accelerometer; the diameter of the beanng 
plate; and the load pulse duration, wh1ch IS pnmanly controlled by the stiffness of the 
dampmg buffer. 
The mfluence of the matenal stress state, and the effect of layers of different snffness on 
the (smgle) deflection measurements made under a plate at the surface, were shown to be 
very Significant for the stiffness mterpretatlon. However, the zone of matenal stressed 
under the loadmg of the different dev1ces IS unknown and uncontrolled. As a result the 
mfluence of the lower (usually weaker) layers IS also unknown, for a layered structure. 
The mterpretatwn of the measurements for anythmg other than a 'composite' snffness IS 
1mpracucal. In consequence the mfluence, and hence mtegnty, of the last layer 
constructed 1s very difficult to ascertam w1th confidence and may be largely masked b) the 
vanab1hty of the layers below Th1s IS seen as a considerable problem for road 
foundatwns where the natural subgrade IS hkely to be very vanable, and may e""<.hibil 
stress-dependency charactenstlcs opposite m behav10ur to those of the granular layers 
above, as was demonstrated (Section 3 4 2). 
However, the Clegg Hammer, which measures the response to undamped 1mpact. was 
reported to be more sensJUve to near surface effects, albeit with associated h1gh contact 
forces magn1f1ed by the relatively small (50mm) diameter In add!llon there\\ ere problems 
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associated with mterpreung the denved Clegg Impact Value as more than a stmple relatne 
measure of maxtmum ground response, although some attempt had been made (Section 
3 6 4). Weaker matenals were reported to frul m shear, whereas suffer materials were 
shown to exhtbtt more res1hent tendencies. However, the stmphctty and ponabthty \\ere 
addtuonal attractions, and the posstbthty of extendmg the mterpretauon to mclude a 
measure of deformation was stated to be a Slgntficant potentlaltmprovement. The 
assessment of mdtvtdua!layers was envisaged to be equally applicable to htgh\\ ay trench 
reinstatements, where the Clegg Hammer IS currently uuhsed by the mdustry. and to other 
related sttffness problems such as artificial sports surfaces and chtldren's playground 
surfaces. 
The eva!uatton of a prototype 1mpact tester was then pursued for the measurement of the 
matenal sttffness modulus msztu. Theoretical modelhng (Chapter 7) of the ground 
response to Impact has demonstrated that, m pnnc1ple, the behavwur of the matenal under 
test can be deduced from the measurement on the falling mass. However, the experimental 
work has demonstrated that there are many problems assoc1ated w1th achieving a 
repeatable measurement of stiffness m practise These are dtscussed m the following 
section. 
8.3 IMPACT TEST DEVELOPMENT 
ODIN had been des1gned for the field assessment of the stiffness modulus of granular 
matenals m road foundation constructions. It uuhsed a fallmg mass mstrumented w1th an 
accelerometer, to whtch tmpact plates of varymg dtameter could be attached as well as top 
plates to vary the mass. ODIN had been des1gned w1th a p1voted, or swmgmg, arm 
attached ngtd!y to the head to prov1de gmdance of the drop and some mecharucal!everage 
The p1voted end was attached to a relattvely large stable base frame v1a a vertically 
adJUStable carnage to ensure orthogona!1mpact. The data recordmg capabthty was 
developed dunng the proJeCt from an analogue system to a dtgttal system. 
The evaluatiOn of th1s dev1ce for routme measurement insztu formed the at m of th1s thes1s. 
Laboratory work was mtttally earned out w1th unrestramed vert1cally dropped masses 
(Chapter 4) to demonstrate the efficacy of the measurement and mterpretauon method A 
large amount of field and laboratory ODIN testmg was earned out (Chapters 5 & 6), and 
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two different measurement systems evaluated. These test results were compared to 
theoretical predictions (Chapter 7). These are discussed m more detail below. 
Prevwus 1mpact studies (Sectwn 3 6) demonstrated that very h1gh impact energ~ and/or 
small1mpact plate diameter caused s1gmficant permanent deformatwns, such that the 
elastic behaviOur range was exceeded, leadmg to beanng fmlure. For the de\ elopment of 
ODIN the philosophy adopted was for flexibility of the 1mpact mass, contact area and drop 
he1ght. Thus, an elastic parameter could be estimated by controlling the 1mpact 
configuration to preclude dynarruc beanng frulure. V1sual observatiOn of the test matenal 
under test was mcorporated to assess 1f s1gmficant permanent strruns \\ere occumng after 
1mpact In particular, the vanatlon of the drop he1ght was considered Important to delner 
1mpacts of mcreasmg energy, and hence contact stress, to deterrrune the elast1c range of the 
matenal under test. The 1mpact work rev1ewed, and the vertical drop laboratory testmg, 
demonstrated the SUitability of accelerometers for th1s shock env1ronment and of 
mterpretmg a measure of transient deflection by double mtegration 
The m1tial data processmg system developed for ODIN compnsed an analogue system. 
Th1s d1d not facilitate mtegratwn of the accelerometer s1gnal, although 1t provided two 
descnptors of the deceleratiOn-time lustory of an 1mpact: the peak deceleratiOn and the 
time to th1s peak value. Th1s gave a bener descnptor of the general deceleration-ume 
s1gnal shape than the Clegg Hammer method, albeit for only two data pomts. Equations 
were denved for means of mterpretation of the stiffness modulus based upon a simple 
(static) energy balance approach (SectiOn -l4 2). Problems were apparent w1th cons1stenc~ 
of the 'time to peak deceleration' values from 1mtial tnals, and the software was 
reconfigured. Early ODIN field testmg gave generally repeatable values and a programme 
of laboratory tnals clearly showed differentiatiOn between loose and dense states for two 
matenals Th1s testmg showed that the trends for the results, from mcreasmg both the drop 
he1ghts and mass to d1ameter ratios, matched well those predicted In addition, a 
correlation of ODIN stiffness modulus to static plate tests was observed for the field\\Ork. 
Expected patterns for measurements w1th different plate s1zes were not readily Identified, 
however. Mod!f1catwns were made such as mcreasmg the mass of the 300mm d1ameter 
plate, due to concerns of msuffic1ent Impact energy and the flex!blhty of the ongmal plate. 
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and heavier top masses were utilised to mcrease the range of mass/diameter rauo. 
However, notwlthstandmg some encouragmg results, the effect of the low frequenc~ 
analogue filtenng on the values of peak deceleration recorded and the time to peak 
deceleration values led to growmg concern as to the quahty of the data In response to this 
the capab1hty for the capture of the full1mpact Signal \\as mtroduced to the prOJect. 
The advent of the analogue-to-digital hardware led directly to the capability for more 
ngorous analysis of the decelerauon-urne trace and the double mtegrauon for mdirect 
deterrrunatwn of the deflection (Sectwn 5 4 3) The portable field datalogger had Its own 
hm1tatwns, however, and was restncuve for research purposes It had a fi'led samplmg 
rate of 50kHz and a recordmg time hm1t of 5 m1lhseconds. The tngger settmg \\as fL-.;ed 
and recorded no pre-trigger data. The data processmg was essentially hrtuted to storage 
only such that the operator could not assess the data m any objective way dunng field" ork 
without downloading to a computer for detailed and tlme-consurtung analysis. 
The analysis of s1gnal frequency analysis and recursive filtenng was descnbed m some 
detail (Sectwn 5 4.4 ). The capability to present the Impact event as a deceleration-time 
history, of the mass, highlighted the occurrence of many frequency components m the 
s1gnal The charactensatlon, rnappmg, and mterpretatwn of these frequency components 
became an mcreasmg challenge to the research and has been descnbed for many examples 
(Chapters 4, 5 and 6) 
The capture of the Impact signal, and the processmg power developed to analyse It, led to 
many mdicators for the assessment of the quahty of the ODIN data bemg produced. These 
evolved as the database of field measurements and expenence was mcreased. Iruual 
mdicators were based upon the relatiOnships of peak deceleration for repeated drops at an~ 
one height, for varymg drop he1ght, for varymg mass/dmmeter ratio, and for vary~ng 
stiffness modulus of the matenal under test (as detenruned from other tests) In addition 
they were supported by subjective observations msztu of umforrruty of contact, nmse on 
1mpact, general v1bratwn and apparatus movement These were discussed m Chapters~. 5 
and 6. Occasional spunous data were expected from poor Impacts, although It became 
ev1dent as expenence With the apparatus developed that the d1stmcuon between good and 
poor Impacts was d1fficult to Identify As a result, the occurrence and mterpretauon of the 
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frequency components seen m the accelerometer signals ''ere .nvesugated for use as .:.:.ra 
quality md!cators, although these were demonstrated to be, m ;ome cases, mcons1stem. 
The frequency components were analysed and catalogued for rr;an~ tests m terms of ti:C".r 
recurrence, their persistence m the signal, and their effects on recursive filtenng anal~~s 
Addltlonal md1cators of data quality were used, from the relatiOnships bet\\ een mcreasng 
contact stress and maximum deflection, and also the ma!ffiltude of the rebound velocrt..-m 
- -
companson to the Imtlalimpact velocity 
A selection of ODIN results were given m Chapters 5 and 6 to demonstrate the relevarcc 
behaviour and the findmgs that descnbed the evaluation proces; of the ODIN de\ Ice. The 
extensive testing at the Bothkennar site demonstrated the effect of lower Impact mass. md 
a less robust head design, from the repeat VISit whereby testmg wnh a mollified head W.JS 
earned out. The occurrence of more significant component frequencies m the capturec. 
signals, h1gher deceleratiOn values and poorer correlatiOns With the Clegg Hammer were 
descnbed and dJscussed (Secuon 6.4) The maJonty of the frequency components were 
1denufied as associated with the apparatus mechamcal components themselves, 
specifically the arm and the Impact plates. However, the change of Impact head was 
clearly Identified as the cause of the poor repeatab1hty of measurements. Significant 
frequencies sumlar to those for the Bothkennar work, and else\\ here, were noted m the 
Delft fieldwork The Delft data provided the opportumty for testmg on very suff 
foundations, and many h1gh frequency component trends were observed here (SectiOn 6 4). 
The occurrence of these component frequencies was observed to be lmked to both the 
stiffness of the matenal under test and the Impact energy From low drop heights on the 
suff matenals significant n01se was observed, and demonstrated to mcrease for mcreasi."'!g 
drop height. The bias of these frequencies was emphatically demonstrated by the smaJI 
umes to peak deflection measured, relative to the t1me to peak deceleratiOn. and the 
associated very h1gh rebound velocities that were mferred The recursive filtenng anaJ~s1s 
demonstrated the significance of the b1asmg further on the denved stiffness vaJues, and the 
removal of unwanted frequencies displayed significant Improvements m the expected 
trends for the deflectiOns and peak decelerauons. However, the ranlang of the matenaJ 
bays was mcons1stent by companson to the FWD, Clegg Hammer and static plate beanng 
tests The Delft data, m particular, demonstrated the s1gmficant effect that the resonan.:e 
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of apparatus parts was havmg on the captured stgnal and the analysts for deterrrunatlon of 
stiffness modulus. 
In light of the observations regardmg resonant frequenctes, and btas of these m the stgnal, 
demonstrated for the Mark II dtgttal ODIN data, the quality of the earlier Mark I analogue 
data IS arguably more suspect and dtfficult to assess. The TRL testmg m particular had 
shown some encouragmg trends regardmg the subgrade stram measurements (Section 
5.3 4) It was shown that the 300mm plate was mducmg strams proportwnal to the tmpact 
stresses, and of smular value to those measured for the FWD and static plate. The Bay A 
patterns were clearest as the mstruments were buned at relatively shallow depth and the 
granular matenal was the thmnest. However, the calculated surface Impact stresses were 
relatively very htgh and 1t was clear that Significant Impact energy was absorbed either m 
the near surface or back mto the apparatus. Thts was espectally apparent for the lSOmm 
plate testmg for whtch very substantlaltmpact stresses were mferred, and melasttc 
behavwur trends m the results 
The ODIN laboratory testmg on the mstrumented foundatton (Sectton 6.3) suggested, from 
the pressure cell readmgs, that the Impact energy was not dtrected mto the ground 
effictently dunng Impact However, the Nottmgham pressure cells' accuracy for this work 
was unclear The occurrence of stgnal htgh frequency components, and thetr btasmg 
effects, were m accordance with findings of the Delft fieldwork The htgh-speed vtdeo 
study showed rotatton of the head dunng tmpact, bowmg of the apparatus arm and also 
some honzontal translatiOn of the head (t e devtce) as a whole (Section 6 3.6). The 
vtbratton analysts of the apparatus Jtself was most Important m that It tdenttfied many 
signature frequenctes for the apparatus parts, and these were matched With many of those 
frequency components catalogued from the Impact testmg. The arm was measured as 
havmg the htghest magnitude resonant frequency. The dehberate ffi!S-Ievelhng of the head 
dunng tmpact produced a very poor Impact stgnals, whtch m general showed low and 
prolonged deceleratlons and mcomplete mtegratwn analysts due to energy Imbalance Thts 
demonstrated that the accelerometer appeared to 'mtss' (t.e not record) the transfer of 
tmpact energy due to tts sensttlvtty to motion only m the verttcal (t.e mounted) plane. The 
dtstmctlon between the 'good' and 'bad' drops was not apparent wJth any conststency 
from the frequency analysts of the accelerometer stgnal In some cases larger htgher 
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frequency components were observed for the good 1mpact, m companson to the bad 
1mpact. Th1s suggested that a nmsy s1gnal d1d not dtrectly m fer a poor contact. Ho"" e'er. 
lower frequency apparatus resonance, such as 1dent1fied for the arm. was not usually 
d1stmgU1shable from the frequency of the general 1mpact event 1tself because the anal~s;s 
generally gave a contmuous W1de zone for frequencieS below around 2kHz. It was 
1dent1fiable m some tests though, such as for some the Delft testmg (Section 6 4 5) 
The fmdmgs of the laboratory and fieldwork conclude that the ODTI" 1mpact s1gnal content 
combmed the response of both the so1l and apparatus to the 1mpact e\ent To deconvolcte 
the accelerometer s1gnal, to remove the mfluence of the unwanted component frequenc:es. 
IS complex and does not appear mented m the hght of the overall findtngs. The ODTI" 
1mpact d1d not appear to deliver the energy to the matenal under test e1ther effic1entl~ or 
consistently, for wh1ch the latter IS cons1dered a greater problem. The fixmg of the 1mpact 
head to the arm and the c1rcular motion of the head dunng the free-fall appeared to be the 
mam phys1cal contnbutors to the problems encountered. In part1cular. 1t 1s thought that the 
arm prov1ded a relatively low stiffness energy channel wh1ch essentially absorbed some of 
the 1mpact energy. More robust and h1gh stiffness components are warranted based upon 
these observations. 
The vertical drop testmg of unrestramed masses, earned out on surular matenal, contr.lSted 
Significantly to the ODIN observatiOns m three Important ways (Section 4.2). The first 
was that wh1lst h1gher frequency nmse occurred m the 1mpact s1gnals. and was generally 
attnbutable to resonance of the masses, 1t was non-b~ased with respect to the 1mpact e' ent 
and d1d not mfluence the mtegrated values for deflection (and hence stiffness values) to 
any s1gmficant extent The second was that the deceleration values ''ere s1gn1ficantl~ 
lower for the vert1cal drop Impacts, and showed good patterns for drop he1ght, mass and 
dtameter changes. The th1rd was that the pressure cell results for the mstrumented 
foundatiOns showed s1gn1ficantly 1mproved energy transfer and more consistent 
relationships between the surface and sub-surface stress pulses, notwnhstandmg the 0' er-
registratiOn problems (Section 4 2.7). However, the unrestramed fallmg mass showed 
some problems assoc1ated with the umfonruty of 1mt1al contact and the nse time of the 
accelerometer s1gnal such that the mtegrated deflections were erratiC 
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The vert1cal drop tests differentiated well between the behav10ur of synthetic rubber, sand 
and crushed rock sub-base. The s1gnal shapes showed that the sub-base responded to 
1mpact more hke the elastic rubber than the sand. Good relatiOnShips were observed 
between peak deceleratiOn and the mass, the diameter and the drop he1ght. The unbiased 
effects of the s1gnal nmse and the sens1ble rebound veloc1t1es pred1cted were seen as very 
encouragmg. In add!llon, the very good approximations by the elastodynanuc model 
further demonstrated the s1gmficant Improvements of 1mpact measurements by th1s 
method m companson w1th the ODIN method. 
The elastodynanuc (Dav1es) model was shown to approximate poorly to ODIN results but 
prov1de a good match to the vert1cal drop test results (SectiOn 7 4 2). The model predicted 
the mfluence of changes m the 1mpact system vanables and the dynanuc dampmg effects 
of the 1mpact configurations (SectiOn 7 4 1) It pred1cted snrular relat10nsh1ps for peak 
deceleration w1th the Impact vanables as the static energy balance equatiOns. However, 
the model predicted d1fferent relat1onsh1ps for deflectiOn demonstratmg the effects of 
static mterpretat10n of dynam1c measurements. However, the model assumes perfect 
tmtlaltmpact contact and as a result the max1mum deflectiOn and 'time to peak 
deceleration' were not as well approximated as the peak decelerat10ns In add1t1on, the 
expenmental work demonstrated that the lowest and h1ghest drop he1ghts were more prone 
to dev1at10n from both the observed and predicted trends. These were explamed by 
msuffic1ent energy to overcome the 1mt1al dampmg effects on contact, for the lower drop 
he1ghts, and perhaps exacerbahon of Imperfect contact for the h1gher drop he1ghts. 
Furthermore, the model pred1cts large recoverable deformatiOns even for h1gh energy tests 
on low shffness so!ls A method of restnctmg the allowable contact stress as a proportiOn 
of stiffness was descnbed (Secuon 7 5 1) for 1mproved des1gn of Impact tests to smt the 
matenal under test. 
The combmatlon of theoretical and expenmental work suggested that the des1gn of an 
eff1c1ent 1mpact tester reqmres careful consideration of the mter-relat10n of the 1mpact and 
sml vanables (SectiOn 7 5) There ex1sts a balance between h1gh energy 1mpact producmg 
lower dampmg, lower dece!erat10ns, and more repeatable but melasl!c behaviOur, and low 
energy 1mpact producmg h1gher dampmg, poorer energy transfer, h1gher deceleratlons but 
greater vanab1hty m readmgs The quahty of the 1mt1al contact IS observed to be cruc1al to 
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produce a representative deflection, whereas the measurement of a suffness parameter 
reqmres the deflection to be restlient and thus any permanent deformation wtll serve ro 
produce an underestimate of the true stiffness The sml response to Impact ts cons1derd 
m the next section 
8.4 SOIL RESPONSE TO IMPACT 
The observatwns of the behavwur of different matenals under test, the effect of changes m 
1mpact configuration, the elastodynmruc model study and the mstrumemed soil tests ar~ 
combmed m th1s sectiOn. They are used to descnbe the process of the ground response :o 
1mpact, the mfluencmg factors and the eff1cacy of the measurement of stiffness by an 
mstrumented falling mass 
As the falling mass first 1mpacts the sml h1ghly localised contact stresses result as the 
ground accelerates from rest to reach the smne velocity as that of the mass Th1s rap1d 
stress mcrease generates elasl!c stress body waves wh1ch propagate away from the sour~e 
at a rate determmed by the dynamic properties of the sml, 1 e the elastic constants, and for 
a duratwn deternuned by the subsequent mteractwn of the mass and so1l. As the wa' es 
advance mto the sml carrymg energy, the deeper soil encountered IS accelerated from rest 
and thus momentum transferred from the mass mto the soil, decreasmg the kmet1c energy 
of the mass Th1s transfer of energy can be VIsualised as a senes of mcrements as deeper 
'slices' of the sml are accelerated and the total mtens1ty of the energy earned by the waves 
reaches a peak, beyond wh1ch msuffic1ent energy remmns m the movement of the mass to 
prov1de for further mcreases. The elastic body waves transnut a portwn of the energ~ to 
mfimty (or the far-field). For elasl!c behavwur the sml contmues to provide a reacnon 
after the pomt of max1mum deflectwn as the res1lient stram energy 1s recO\ ered causmg 
the mass to rebound and uncouple (probably) from the so11. Th1s was observed from the 
1mpact tests on the synthelic rubber where s1gmficant recovery occurred. as expected 
(Sectwn 4 2.4 ). 
The propagauon of the elasuc waves was clearly ev1denced from the pressure cell results, 
showmg both the mcrease m mtens1ty of wave energy as the 1mpact reacuon mcreased. and 
the lime Jag of both the milia! and peak readmgs between cells at mcreasmg depth In 
additiOn, the deeper cells recorded max1mum mtens1l!es after the mass had reached Hs 
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max1mum deflection and was reboundmg Th1s demonstrated that energy was transfe::-ed 
away from the 1mpact and through the test matenal (Sections~ 2. 7 and & 6 3 5) 
The JmtJa! surface stress mtens1ty and the duration of the stress pulse are controlled b' a 
combmatlon of factors mcludmg the drop he1ght, the sml stiffness and the dampmg 
properties of the so1l. The dampmg properties can theoretically be Simply expressed m 
relatiOn to the mass and diameter of the falling we1ght. In addmon, these stresses are 
controlled by the nature of the reactiOn force at the surface, wh1ch m turn IS controlled by 
e1ther elastic or melastlc behavmur. Sheanng of the sml expends the 1mpact energy m 
relatively large local stram-energy through collapse or dJ!atwn and IS controlled by the 
strength properties of the so1l. The susceptibJhty to sheanng was clearly observed from the 
sand tests, and was charactensed by a relatively low deceleration pulse of relatJ\ely large 
duratiOn and With no s1gntficant rebound, from mtegratwn of the accelerometer s1gnal. The 
Jmtial reaction to 1mpact, even for the loose and low strength sand, was sull s1gruficant 
however, as the soil was accelerated from rest (Le. to overcome mertJa) This JrntJal 
resistance was qmckly dumnished prov1dmg that the 1mpact mass had sufficient energy 
(Le. momentum) to contmue defonrung 1t. The sand tests clearly showed these 
phenomena For the loose sand an Jmtial peak deceleration was followed by a s1gn1ficant 
trul after the mert1a was overcome, and the sml was then permanently deforming The 
Impact tests on dense sand showed behavmur more consistent with a combmatlon of 
elastic and plastic response, espec~ally for the hghter masses and lower drop he1ghts "luch 
gave larger peak deceleratmns. 
However, for tests on soJ!s that d1d not deform plastlcally so much, such as the crushed 
rock sub-bases, the reactiOn forces were much greater and the rebound observed md.Icated 
some res1hent recovery The very h1gh contact stresses measured would normally be 
associated y1eldmg and beanng frulure of the sml, 1f applied staucally However, the 
Impact stresses are of very short duratmn and reduce m mtensily rap1dly with depth thus 
demonstratmg the cnt1cal role of the very near surface of the matenal, far more so than for 
static tests. Th1s rap1d energy diSSipatiOn may, however, also result m some particle 
fracture for weaker matenals This process was observed m some tests. As a result, 
surface looseness or Imperfect contact becomes more cnlical for Impact, as opposed ro 
stalic, tests and for the evaluation of a sliffness modulus IS further magnified by the 
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mtegratton process It IS suggested that surface looseness was the reason that the 
expenmentally denved deflectiOns were less rehable, m contrast to the peak decelerattons 
which appeared less affected (especially for lower dampmg rattosJ 
The deflection mferred from the falling mass IS dependent on the magnttude of the 
deceleration-time trace and the test drop hetght (1 e mttml veloctty), ""htch are of course 
themselves mter-related. The spreadsheet analysts also assumes perfect contact and that no 
losses occur between the transfer of the mass energy to the sml To measure a stiffness 
parameter effectively the deflectiOn of the mass (and hence sml) must be essentially 
recoverable and requtres the tmpact to avmd mducmg stgntficant permanent strains, most 
effectively achteved by mamtammg adequately low contact stresses However, the contact 
stress IS also a function of the suffness of the sot! under test, and thus It appears senstble to 
suggest a IImltmg applied stress that Will produce elastic behavwur Thts was attempted, 
theoretically, usmg a IImtt for the contact stress based upon a proportiOn of the stiffness 
modulus value, e g 2% (Section 7.5 1) The maxtmum contact stress ts controlled largely 
by the 1mpact plate dtameter, as IS the potential energy per unit area of the tmpact. An 
mcrease in dtameter dramatically mcreases the dampmg ratio and mcreases the predicted 
resultant sml reactiOn Thts mcrease leads to a greater sensttlvtty to the sml surface state 
for suffer smls. Reducmg the drop hetght reduces the tmpact energy, and the results are 
consequently likely to be more sensttlve to surface contact effects, as evidenced m the 
laboratory results by more scatter In bnef, reducmg the dtameter reduces the dampmg 
ratio whtch ts a posttlve benefit, but also mcreases the tmpact energy per umt area and 
produces higher contact stresses wtth a greater hkehhood of permanent deformations. The 
contact stress ts also a function of the Impact mass If the mass ts mcreased, for a gtven 
diameter, the tmpact energy ts mcreased, the dampmg ratio reduced and the momentum 
mcreased (for a gtven drop hetght) 
A theoretical analysts, earned out for 100mm and 150mm dtameter plates (Section 7.5 1 
and Table 7.3), attempted to destgn the most efficient mass and dtameter combmauons for 
testmg The reqUired masses for the lOOmm and 150mm dtameter plates, for drop hetghts 
of 0 2m to 0 4m, were shown to be a mmtmum of 3kg and 9kg respectively, to ma~ntam 
relatively low dampmg ratios and dynamic loadmg effects For these cases the ma.xtmum 
contact stress to shear modulus ratio was determmed as 3-5% for a dynamtc sheJI stiffness 
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of 30MPa, and 2-4% for a dynamtc stiffness of SOMPa However, the expenmental results 
showed large scatter for these proposed low mass to dtameter ratws (30 and 60 kg/m 
respectively), wtth improvements m the repeatab!ltty of measurements for mass to 
dtameter ratios of lOO kg/m for the lOOmm dtameter plate, 1 e. a mass of lOkg The theory 
predtcts the contact stress to stiffness ratio to be around 10% for thts configuration, 
however, whtch IS very large It was thus concluded that there ts no stmple uruque 
solutiOn to produce the most effictent tmpact configuration destgn, and further work ts 
requtred wtth respect to thts. 
In addttlon to the selectiOn of the most appropnate mass and dtameter for the tmpact 
configuration, the tmpact energy can then be controlled by drop hetght. In contrast to the 
phtlosophy adopted for the work descnbed here, of gradually mcreasmg the drop hetght, n 
ts constdered that reducmg the drop hetght m mcrements would condition the sml to 
provtde more repeatable measurements for the lower drop hetghts. It would also provtde a 
smoother surface for the lower drop heights. Thts form of matenal condttloning, 1 e. 
applymg htgh stresses mttially, has been used m tnaxtal testmg for stiffness measurement 
of SOilS 
However, m additiOn to these theoretical constderat!Ons there are matenal factors, such as 
parttcle size, which warrant mcluswn m the test destgn methodology. These factors, m 
combmatwn, suggest destgns and test methods for further work rumed at achtevmg 
repeatable stiffness measurements. These are dtscussed m Chapter 9 
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CHAPTER9 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER WORK 
9.1 CONCLUSIONS 
A revtew of current road foundation destgn and construction phtlosophy, and devtces for 
the assessment msztu of performance parameters, has demonstrated the need for a portable 
tester capable of measunng the stiffness modulus of a compacted granular layer, and wtth 
lumted mfluence of the (weaker) substrate. Htgh frequency loadmg (i.e tmpact loadmg) 
appears to be most smted to thts problem, to av01d dtfficult and tmprectse backanalysts. 
A senes of Impact tests utilising an mstrumented swmgmg arm tmpact devtce (OD IN) has 
shown the occurrence of apparatus frequency components m the captured accelerometer 
tmpact stgnal, actmg in addition to the frequency response of the matenal under test. Tlus 
has been demonstrated conststently from extenstve testmg m both the laboratory and under 
field condttlons, and for a vanety of matenals. The magnttude of these apparatus 
components was demonstrated to be linked to the tmpact energy, the umforrruty of impact, 
and the stiffness of the soil under test. These frequency components were shown to btas the 
stgnal stgntficantly and affect substantially the derived stiffness parameter. CorrelatiOns 
wtth other devtces were mconststent for th1s method of tmpact loading. 
A senes of tmpact tests using free-falling unrestramed (mstrumented) masses was earned 
out and demonstrated that non-btased apparatus n01se occurred for this method, on sumlar 
matenal to that used for the ODIN tmpact tests. However, the repeatabthty for mtegrated 
deflection was shown to require Improvement. 
A theoretical elastodynarruc analysts has been descnbed It predicted s01l deceleration 
values under impact that approxtmated well to those recorded by the free-falling mass 
However, the assumption of perfect contact m the model, causmg large mstantaneous 
deceleratlons, was shown to be a stgntficant factor m the correlation achteved between 
predtcted and measured deflectiOn The measured deflectiOn, deterrmned by double 
mtegrat10n of the deceleration-time trace, was larger than for the model predictiOn due to 
the relatively slow nse m deceleration values recorded after the mltlal pomt of tmpact. 
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A parametnc study of the dynamic model, m combmatlon w1th expenmental evidence, has 
demonstrated that the dampmg ratio of the Impact weight IS crucial to the design. The 
dampmg ratio IS denved from the mass and diameter configuration. A lower lurut for mass, 
for any g1ven Impact plate diameter, has been expenmentally observed to apply to aclueve 
good repeatab1hty for the measurements An upper lurut for mass has also been proposed, 
based upon a stress/stiffness modulus ratio, to hnut overstressmg effects 
The soli response under Impact has been shown, both expenmentally and theoretically, to 
be mfluenced by a complex combmatwn of Impact energy, Impact weight dampmg ratio, 
and the stiffness of the matenal under test. The measured sub-surface response has 
demonstrated that the rapid Impulse produces stress waves which propagate at a specific 
velocity such that with mcreasmg depth the maxzmum sOil stresses are progressively out-of-
phase With the surface measured event. Th1s has shown expenmentally the dynanuc effect 
termed radiatiOn dampmg, demonstrating that the sml stress dJstnbutwn IS a complex 
functiOn of l!me and positiOn under impact. It also demonstrates the potential errors 
associated With assunung a stiffness from static elastic stress d1stnbutwn theory 
9.2 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER WORK 
A more repeatable mterpretatiOn of recoverable deflectiOn, from the results of the 1mpact 
event, reqmres further controlled laboratory testmg. It IS proposed specifically that the 
relatiOnship between the Imtwl nse of the accelerometer-time signal and the quality of the 
1mtial mass and soli contact reqmre further careful study. 
A programme of carefully controlled laboratory tests on a relatively fine gramed matenal, 
1.e fine gravel size and smaller, IS suggested The matenal should provide high strength 
and stiffness, and a senes of Impacts should be earned out from small drop heights. The 
surface texture should be vaned to mclude measurement of the effects of protrudmg pomts, 
surface looseness and mchned Impacts. The patterns of the acceleratiOn signal nse-ume, 
magmtude and duration should be exammed In additiOn, the signal should be particularly 
exammed for the occurrence of Jmtlal positive acceleratiOn values and the efficacy of 
commencmg the mtegratwn process at a pomt determmed obJectively to provide repeatable 
deflectiOns It IS expected that this would achieve a better understandmg of the factors 
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controllmg the tnitlal contact deceleratiOn values and their specific Significance on the 
deflectiOns determmed by mtegratiOn. 
The effect of mcreasmg the drop height could then be mtroduced to measure the 
significance of these surface defects for mcreased Impact energy The h1gh stresses mduced 
under the edges of the ng1d plates, seen m the pressure cell results, might be reduced by 
slightly roundmg the base to a convex shape whilst ensunng the contact area IS not 
significantly dimimshed. 
The re-design of the Impact configuration for an efficient combmatlon of mass and diameter 
reqmres expenmental validatiOn This re-design should be based upon a balance of the 
Impact energy to dampmg ratio, and the contact stress to the matenal stiffness (or strength) 
The results of a programme of tests should be compared With careful observatiOns of 
permanent deformations. The use of a sequence of drop heights from a mruomum 
progressively reducmg to smaller heights, to vary the Impact energy, should also be 
mcluded This would allow for a more thorough method of mducmg pnmanly elastic 
strruns and precludmg plastic strruns. A smtable lnmt for the contact stress to stiffness ratio 
should additionally be mvesugated, from cyclic tnruoal mvesugauons or hollow cylmder 
work, and combmed with the expenmental observations However, this programme IS seen 
as requmng very careful planmng to achieve Its objectives, and would logically follow on 
after the work on surface effects, as It requires a method of accurately detenmmng 
deflection from the accelerometer signal. 
The programme of laboratory work proposed would additiOnally facilitate the de\elopment 
of the elastodynarmc model for practical use. The mam refinement considered necessary IS 
the better matchmg of the time-base such that the transient deflections are better predicted 
This may be achieved by mcorporatmg a means of allowmg for Imperfect contact. In 
addit10n, a fuller mvestlgatlon of correlations to other devices would detenmne whether 
some allowance IS reqmred for the stress-dependency effects associated with granular smls 
The Important mfluence of layers of different stiffness has been emphasised, and IS an 
Important factor for mterpretat10n of all field devices that measure stiffness Ho\\ ever, the 
stress distnbutiOns beneath the Impact have been demonstrated to be different to those for 
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static, or relatively slow dyna!Tilc (e g FWD), testmg The pred1ct10n of the sub-surface 
stress chstnbutwn, and hence any adJUStment requ1red for the mfluence of lower layers, 
reqmres a mathematical model capable of predtctmg sub-surface effects. Thts suggests a 
more contmuous predictive capac1ty as opposed to the d1screte capacity of the 
elastodynam1c model descnbed herem The development of a model wh1ch mcorporates a 
time-marchmg sequence, whereby the sml mouons are pred1cted for velocity and 
acceleratiOn (and hence force) at mcreasmg depth and for mcreasmg t1me after the Impact, 
IS cons1dered as a sens1ble way forward. 
The pnmary reqmrements of an 1mpact dev1ce smtable for routme use m the field are the 
careful gmdance of the falhng mass to ensure good contact, Without mtroducmg any b1ased 
resonant effects, and the mterpretatwn of the accelerometer s1gnal to produce more 
repeatable measurements of deflectmn. In response to these requ1rements m particular, the 
author has been expenmentmg w1th a portable falhng mass apparatus des1gned on the basts 
of the vert1cal drop laboratory work. To date, some field measurements have been earned 
out on mamly very coarse granular cappmg matenals w1th some encouragmg results. The 
relatively few tests earned out have been on tnal foundations that form part of another road 
foundatmns research contract, where many of the small dyna!Tilc devtces descnbed m 
Chapter 3 are bemg compared. A lOOmm d1ameter, lOkg mass was selected for testmg 
these matenals. It was fitted With a handle and gmded by a s1mple tube mechamsm 
Sllllilarly to the Clegg Hammer. The data were considered msuffic1ently complete to 
mclude as further expenmental results at th1s stage. However, the data have shown 
problems m ach1evmg umform contact on 1mpact, and thus mtegrated deflections that are 
not very repeatable. The problem of ach1evmg umform contact IS exacerbated for these 
tests by the coarse nature of cappmg matenals, w1th open-textured surface areas and some 
obvmus pomt contacts However, further tnals are scheduled to mclude finer sub-base 
matenals m the near future and mvestigation of these 1s eagerly anticipated. 
In addition to these tests, a database of results for a vanety of construction matenals tested 
m both the laboratory and the field IS reqmred The database would be used for evaluatiOn 
of repeatab1hty, sens1t1v1ty, and for companson w1th other measunng dev1ces to vahdate 
fully the apparatus and for mdustnal apphcauon. 
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APPENDIX A 
ODIN MARK Il RESULTS TABLES FOR 
THE BOTHKENNAR AND DELFf TESTING 
Table Al Summary of ODIN Results for Crushed Rock 
Sub-base Bays A & D for Bothkennar 11 testing 
Peak Deceleration Values 
Bay Plate Drop Drop Numbers Avge Std. Cant Max 
No/ SIZe & Ht Gp Dev Str. dell 
postn Mass (m) 1 2 3 4 (g) (g) (kPa) (mm) 
A1 150 0 20 213 256 217 238 237 20 1090 1 37 
82 0 39 333 367 337 406 370 35 1940 1 33 
0 52 567 581 488 588 552 56 2790 1 55 
A2 150 020 324 358 388 385 377 17 1800 079 
82 0 39 555 576 526 551 551 25 2860 1 05 
0 52 678 738 689 671 699 35 3140 1 02 
A1 300 020 244 233 351 230 271 69 360 1 10 
11 4 0.39 453 441 460 463 455 12 730 1 62 
052 445 575 507 499 527 42 790 1 69 
A2 300 0 20 280 313 295 316 308 11 500 0 84 
11.4 0.39 467 549 531 534 538 10 840 0 93 
052 690 674 725 680 693 28 1070 1 11 
D1 150 020 500 505 499 497 500 4 2430 061 
82 0 39 611 613 599 603 605 7 2720 079 
0 52 632 637 650 682 656 23 3320 0 91 
D2 150 020 312 332 369 410 370 39 1970 0 66 
82 039 577 697 720 672 696 24 2990 0 67 
0 52 666 650 654 672 659 12 3260 0 83 
Ciegg values A 1 = 23, 21, 26 ave=23 D1 = 18, 28,24 
A2 = 22, 25, 26 ave=24 D2 = 36, 38, 34 
Notes: 1. Plate s1ze 1s mm, and mass IS kg. 
E EtadJ) 
(MPa) (MPa) 
89 60 
181 92 
163 69 
204 108 
245 102 
276 110 
59 70 
81 67 
84 67 
107 107 
164 127 
174 119 
356 161 
309 132 
331 128 
269 136 
402 164 
356 139 
ave=23 
ave=36 
2 E(adJl = stiffness modulus adJUSted to reference stress of 500 kPa. 
Table A2 Summary of ODIN Results for Sand and Gravel 
Bays F, G and I for Bothkennar 11 testing 
Pea~ Dece!erat1on Values 
Bay Plate Drop Drop Numbers Avge Std Cent Max 
No/ SIZe & HI Gp Dev Str dell 
postn Mass (m) 1 2 3 4 (g) (g) (kPa) (mm) 
F1 150 020 233 251 242 266 253 12 1210 1 13 
82 039 513 531 496 545 524 25 2480 1 10 
0.52 722 726 741 767 745 21 3480 1 12 
F2 150 0 20 368 357 437 399 398 40 1810 0 93 
82 0 39 755 731 723 699 718 17 3180 1 06 
0 52 678 755 684 644 694 56 2930 1 26 
G1 150 0.20 390 375 424 413 404 26 1060 1 00 
82 0 39 622 611 633 627 624 11 2850 1.15 
0.52 679 667 722 719 703 31 3270 1 27 
G2 150 0 20 299 288 295 317 300 15 1430 1 18 
82 0.39 480 469 520 520 503 29 2360 1 39 
052 654 647 644 624 638 13 2830 1 62 
11 dry 150 020 265 277 290 304 290 14 1380 1 19 
82 0 39 543 526 549 538 538 12 2440 1.18 
0 52 632 679 657 649 662 16 2950 1.12 
12 dry 150 020 387 442 354 335 377 57 1520 0 90 
82 039 667 691 702 700 698 6 3180 080 
052 799 866 815 841 841 26 3700 089 
13wet 150 020 113 110 128 116 118 9 530 2 09 
82 0 39 244 242 253 244 246 6 1110 2 27 
0 52 356 348 359 312 340 25 1410 2 63 
14wet 150 020 111 106 117 118 114 7 537 •• 
82 0 39 213 207 246 225 226 20 1020 2 42 
0 52 321 304 302 347 318 25 1570 2 51 
Cl egg F1=23,19,24 F2=29,26,24 
Values G1=21,18,16 G2=21,21,19 
11=21 ,24,21 12=21 ,24,21 
13=11,11,12 14=15, 18,26 
Notes: 1. Plate s1ze 1s mm, and mass 1s kg. 
E E(adJ) 
(MPa) (MPa) 
97 62 
202 91 
280 106 
175 92 
269 107 
209 86 
168 115 
224 94 
232 91 
110 65 
154 71 
157 66 
104 63 
186 84 
237 98 
152 87 
359 142 
376 138 
23 22 
44 30 
49 29 
•• •• 
38 27 
57 32 
2. E1adJ) = suffness modulus adJUSted to reference stress of 500 kPa. 
3. ** = d1d not mtegrate 
Table A3 Summary of ODIN Results for Crushed Rock 
Sub-base Bays A & D for Bothkennar Ill testing 
Peak Deceleration Values 
Bay Plate Drop Drop Numbers Avge Std Coni Max 
No/ SIZe& HI Gp Dev. Str. defl 
postn Mass (m) 1 2 3 4 (g) (g) (kPa) (mm) 
A1 150 020 ------ 317 290 390 332 52 980 0 57 
45 037 434 687 633 747 689 57 1890 0 72 
057 1048 1126 1060 1100 1095 33 2780 0 53 
A2 150 0 20 435 470 464 571 502 60 1440 0 41 
45 0 37 854 968 887 748 868 111 1890 0 48 
0 57 1229 1109 1014 1128 1084 61 2850 0 73 
A1 300 0 20 398 440 466 507 471 34 570 0 46 
8 0 37 681 824 635 752 737 95 840 0 57 
0 57 864 872 985 1017 958 76 1140 0 66 
A2 300 0 20 303 361 305 370 345 35 420 0 60 
8 0 37 471 427 491 532 483 53 600 0 86 
0 57 468 485 475 460 473 13 520 1 60 
D1 150 0 20 215 290 338 336 321 27 850 0 62 
4.5 037 651 711 754 771 745 31 1950 0 53 
057 1024 992 1058 1185 1078 98 3000 0 51 
D2 150 0 20 255 304 340 342 329 21 860 0 60 
45 037 604 591 573 584 583 9 1480 063 
057 876 866 836 960 887 65 2430 0 56 
Clegg values A 1 ave=27 D1 ave=45 
A2 ave=28 D2 ave=39 
Notes. 1. Plate s1ze 1s mm, and mass IS kg 
E E(ad1) 
(MPa) (MPa) 
158 113 
238 122 
476 202 
319 188 
359 185 
356 149 
225 211 
269 208 
317 210 
126 137 
128 117 
59 58 
126 97 
388 196 
541 221 
132 101 
215 125 
399 181 
2. E(adJl = stiffness modulus adjusted to reference stress of 500 kPa. 
3. FWD stiffness IS backanalysed value for the sub-base layer only. 
FWD 
ESIB 
(MPa) 
76 
83 
76 
83 
137 
220 
Table A4 Summary of ODIN Results for Sand and Gravel 
Sub-base Bays F & G for Bothkennar Ill testing 
Peak Deceleration Values 
Bay Plate Drop Drop Numbers Avge Std Cant Max 
No/ SIZe & Ht Gp Dev Str. dell 
postn. Mass (m) 1 2 3 4 (g) (g) (kPa) (mm) 
F1 150 020 501 444 419 385 416 30 970 0 63 
45 0.37 629 640 715 633 663 45 1600 0 59 
057 918 1050 914 981 982 68 2480 0 61 
F2 150 020 750 263 257 288 269 16 730 08 
45 037 452 515 496 624 545 69 1580 0 95 
057 693 675 701 659 678 21 1670 0 82 
G1 150 020 213 216 216 216 216 0 540 1 31 
45 037 335 581 391 363 445 119 990 1 01 
057 534 524 969 1024 839 274 2590 097 
G2 150 0 20 170 204 193 188 195 8 470 1.13 
45 037 363 370 876 ........ 623 358 2210 0 43 
0 57 518 532 546 912 663 215 2310 0 67 
F1 300/8 0 57 449 489 496 497 494 4 610 2.05 
300/12 0 57 583 565 623 627 605 35 1090 1 24 
F2 300/8 0 57 442 431 496 515 481 44 640 1 96 
300/12 0 57 512 502 583 632 572 66 1100 1 86 
Cl egg F1 ave =26 F2 ave =27 
Values G1 ave=18 G2 ave =22 
Notes 1 Plate s1ze IS mm, and mass 1s kg 
E Ec•dJ) 
(MPa) (MPa) 
140 101 
247 138 
374 168 
81 67 
152 86 
185 101 
37 36 
89 63 
245 108 
38 39 
497 236 
334 155 
62 56 
170 115 
64 57 
114 77 
2 Ec•dJ) = stiffness modulus adJusted to reference stress of 500 kPa 
3 FWD stiffness 1s backanalysed value for the sub-base layer only. 
FWD 
ESIB 
(MPa) 
93 
94 
--
--
99 
97 
Table AS Summary of ODIN Results for Delft Testing (1 of2) 
Peak Deceleration Values (g) 4th Drop 
Bay Plate Drop Drop Numbers Ave. Std Cont Max. 
No/ stze& Hetght Gp Dev stress defl E EtadJ) 
chain Mass (m) 2 3 4 (g) (g) (kPa) (mm) (MPa) (MP a) 
LA-1 150 020 313 342 383 346 35 1734 0 70 222 119 
82 0.30 479 527 504 503 24 2318 0 97 215 100 
0 39 557 652 650 620 54 3080 0 83 335 135 
0 45 687 585 582 618 60 2776 0 95 264 112 
LA-1 150 0 20 438 365 386 396 38 1784 0 81 198 105 
82 0 30 428 440 425 431 8 1957 1 35 130 66 
0 45 535 624 625 595 52 2823 1 29 198 83 
LA-1 200 0 20 297 305 340 314 23 1060 0 82 155 106 
98 0 30 433 474 462 456 21 1430 1 06 162 96 
0 39 557 505 623 562 59 1960 0.93 252 127 
0 45 609 665 672 649 35 2030 0.99 246 122 
LA-2 200 0 20 247 302 273 274 28 850 0 92 110 84 
98 0 30 463 482 486 477 12 1500 0 82 219 126 
039 580 631 631 614 29 1940 0 86 271 138 
LA-1 300 020 319 359 351 343 21 490 0.79 112 113 
11 4 0.30 391 493 413 432 54 580 1 08 97 90 
0 39 519 516 554 530 21 780 1 30 108 86 
LA-2 300 020 242 236 241 240 3 330 1 35 44 54 
11 4 0 30 467 502 513 494 24 720 1.25 104 87 
0 39 613 614 644 624 18 850 1.59 96 74 
0.45 738 659 736 711 45 1010 1.47 123 87 
ME-1 150 020 399 371 374 381 15 1712 064 243 131 
82 0 30 560 579 587 575 14 2695 062 389 168 
0 39 629 602 612 614 14 2801 0.73 344 145 
045 628 644 631 634 9 2876 0 87 297 124 
ME-2 150 0 20 634 666 657 652 17 2998 0 31 861 352 
82 0 30 740 756 750 749 8 3513 040 776 293 
0 39 800 815 792 802 12 3717 057 584 214 
ME-1 200 0 20 427 376 359 387 35 1110 079 168 113 
98 0 30 572 528 530 543 25 1660 1 03 194 106 
0 39 652 624 601 626 26 1880 1 14 199 103 
ME-2 200 0 20 354 302 366 341 34 1110 092 146 98 
98 0 30 418 458 486 454 34 1510 1 09 166 96 
0 39 569 536 533 546 20 1630 1 22 161 89 
Table AS Summary of ODIN Results for Delft Testing (Continued) (2 of 2) 
Peak Deceleration Values (g) 4th Drop 
Bay Plate Drop Drop Numbers Ave Std Cant Max. 
No/ SIZ9 & He1ght Gp Dev stress dell E E(adJ) 
chain. Mass (m) 2 3 4 {g) (g) (kPa) (mm) (MPa) (MPa) 
ME-1 300 0 20 256 258 271 262 8 380 1 38 50 57 
11 4 0 30 434 401 422 419 17 580 1 06 99 92 
0.39 561 552 529 547 17 740 1 01 132 109 
0 45 593 617 649 620 28 900 1 02 159 119 
ME-2 300 0 20 301 287 299 296 8 410 1 26 59 65 
11 4 0 30 377 362 325 355 27 450 1 43 56 59 
0 39 395 415 415 408 12 570 1 63 63 59 
045 442 421 413 425 15 560 219 47 44 
FF-1 150 0 20 545 553 590 563 24 2744 0 41 594 254 
82 0 30 771 722 701 731 36 3253 0 51 581 228 
0 39 824 815 780 806 23 3501 0 59 537 203 
FF-2 150 0 20 631 657 661 650 16 3074 0 73 382 154 
82 0 30 699 716 750 722 26 3482 0 66 477 181 
0 39 788 758 752 766 19 3506 0 73 435 164 
045 766 776 788 777 11 3670 0 65 505 186 
FF-1 200 0 20 395 383 414 397 16 1280 0 88 176 110 
98 0 30 633 627 661 640 18 2070 084 298 146 
0.39 762 771 768 767 5 2420 088 329 150 
FF-2 200 0 20 455 454 435 448 11 1370 061 267 161 
98 0 30 639 618 625 627 11 1950 0 58 401 203 
0.39 757 734 707 733 25 2260 0.72 375 176 
0 45 772 754 729 752 22 2300 0 70 396 185 
FF-1 300 020 418 508 465 464 45 650 0 90 129 113 
11.4 0 30 604 597 721 641 70 990 0 72 249 177 
0 39 796 809 815 807 10 1140 0 87 237 157 
045 893 904 908 902 8 1270 0 88 259 163 
FF-2 300 0 20 332 336 365 344 18 510 1 14 81 80 
11 4 0 30 438 471 491 467 27 700 1 42 89 75 
0 39 556 559 612 576 32 840 1 33 113 87 
0 45 690 648 713 684 33 990 1 43 125 89 
Notes l. Plate s1ze IS mm, and mass IS kg 
2. E1adJl = stiffness modulus adjusted to a reference stress of 500 kPa 

